
IL S. May Break With Austria!^'™ RETIRE FROM SERBIA
*

*—■

UNITED SEES 
DOLLAR POLICY 
HOTLY REBUKED

HE MAY BE RECALLED
o

War With Greece Imminent 
Over Question of Allies' 
Right to Defend Port— 
Bulgers Lost Heavily in 
Determined Attacks, But 
Weight of Numbers Told.

GERMANS OCCUPY GIEVGELI

SI Gen. Von Gallwitz, With Two Divisions, Close to 
Greek Frontier.

»
°ND°N Dec. 11.—A despatch to Reuter's Telegram Company from 

Salonlki says: "It le reliably reported here that German forces 
under Gen. Von Gallwitz occupied Gievgelt, on the railway line a 
short distance north of the Greek frontier, in Serbia, Friday 

ing. The forces include two divisions (about 42,600 men)."

L^Washington Even May Sever 
Diplomatic Relations Over 

Submarine Warfare.

Senator Lodge More Con
cerned About American 

Lives Than Cotton.

LONDON, Dec. 10, 1015 pm.—The 
Anglo-French forces have commenced 
a general retirement 
Serbia, and it is suggested that their 
destination is the region of Salonlki. 
This retirement was necessitated, 
only by the’supertor forces whidh the 
Bulgarians and Germans opposed to 
the allies, but to a threat of an oui- 
fi.ani.lng movement 
where the Bulgarians have arrived, 
and also to danger to their line of 
munieation from Bulgarian irregulars 
who had crossed the Greek frontier.

morn-

from southern

FALSE CHARGE SUICIDES RIFE 
OF INHUMANITY AMONG ENEMY

NEW ISSUE HAS ARISEN FOR SWEEPING INQUIRY not

l Submarine Taking Oil From 
U. S. Tanker Consider

ed Serious.

Wilson's Failure to Uphold 
National Honor is Bitter

ly Criticized.

from Pet rovo.

com-
German Sailors Not Shot 

Down After Sinking of 
Submarine.

Epidemic of Self-Destruction 
Among Germans in 

Vicinity of Dvinsk.
WASHINGTON. Dec. lO.-r-Dlploma- 

tic relations with Austria are in
Greece on War's Brink.

The question now arises whether 'One 
Bulgarians and Germans will follow 
the allies across tlhe Greek frontier 
and what attitude the Greek Govern
ment will adopt, 
has promised to

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—The long- 
expected storm in 
administration’s conduct of the de
fence of American rights on the seas 

| broke today when Senator Hoke 
! Smith. Democrat. demanded 
investigation of Greet Britain's inter
ference with 
Senator Lodge, Republican, replied 
with a demand that any Investigation 
Include the loss of American lives.

"The body of an innocent child, 
floating dead on the water, the victim 
of destruction of 
is to me more poignant and 
tragic spectacle than an unsold bale of 
cotton,” declared the Massachusetts 
senator.

grave
danger of being broken off over the 
sinking of the Italian liner Ancona 

- with the loss cf American lives. A 
crisié has arisen jiist as grave as that 
which attended the submarine 
Mations with Germany.

The continuing of diplomatic rela- 
ion* depend» og f 

f *u Sèffrefùry oi

congres» over the

U. S. ASKING FOR FACTS OFFICERS QUIT WORLDi King Constantin* 
use his army to pro

tect the retiring force if they under
take to reimbark, and has Miown his 
good fatah by preventing Bulgarian 
raiding bands from destroying the al
lies' communications, but it is doubt - 
tvti whether the allies will 
evacuate Sekmijel. which 
guns of their ships, would provide a 
good

annegro-

British 
Not Make Public Details 

at Present.

Government Will Cold and Hardships of Win
ter Alleged Reason for 

Untimely Exits.

neutral trade. and
satisfactory reply 

to Lansing*)-, latest 
note. The situation tonight is 
pared, to the last lays of the Arabic
negotiations

com-
agree towith Germany,

probably no one hut President Wilson 
himself knew how close the country 
was to a severance of diplomatic rela
tions with Berlin. -

Another Complication,
Another complication to the situa

tion developed today when it 
closed tnat

wnen under theLONDON, Dec. 10.—A British offi
cial communication issued today states 
that the circumstances relating to the 
destruction of a German submarine 
and her crew by the British patrol boat 
Baralong last August, are at present 
the subject of communications be
tween the United States Government 
and the British Government.

"The British Government," the state
ment says, “does not propose to make 
public a statement for the present, be
yond repudiating the unwarranted 
charge which the German chancellor 
is reported to have preferred against 
the British navy in his speech yester
day."

PETROGRAD, via London, Dec. 10.— 
Another epidemic of suicides is report
ed among the German forces in the 
vicinity of Dvinsk by prisoners 
tured in that region, according to The 
Blrzhevya Dedomosty, 
daily newspaper. Nine officers, includ
ing the commander of a battalion, are 
said to have ended their lives within 
a period of 12 days. Cold and hard
ships are alleged to be the cause.

The Mlsh and Serbian landsturms 
captured from

an unarmed vessel.
a moreFrederick Courtland Penfield, Un ited States Ambassador to Austria-

Hungary. ‘ /
defensive 

base from which
position and g 
other operations

could be undertaken.cap- It is on this 
point that negotiations between Greece 
and the entente allies is now proceed
ing and me reeling here and at Paris 
and Rome is given briefly in the fol
lowing paragraph prln.ed in large typs 
by The Evening Star:

"The

Broad Enquiry Demanded,
To Senator Smith’s resolution for an 

investigation ofMURDER OF SERGEANT SITUATION IN GREECE an afternoon
was dis-

traae interference, 
Senator 1/odge, who is the ranking 
minority member of the foreign rela
tions committee, offered

an Austrian submarine 
which shel.ed the American Standard 
Oi steamship Petrolite in the 
terranea.n last week sent 
party to the Petrolite and took 
of the ship’s provisions. This 
came in a

IS DENIED BY OFFICER IS ADMITTEDLY GRAVE!

Medi- 
a boarding 

part 
news

consular despatch from Al
giers and was the first official 
of the safety of the Petrolite. 
t'as not gieatiy damaged by the shell
ing ami proceeded to Algiers with 
«nan slightly wounded.

60 far as the Petrolite incident is 
concerned, there probably will be no 
action by the state department 
nx>re complete reports are received, 
Showing the exact conditions 
which the vessel 

Seizure of supplies from 
'♦«se! by a suomanne raises 
end interesting point in international 
law. It is poin.ed out that if this 
tloe became general belligerent 
marines preying upon an enemy’s 'corn- 
merce practically would be unlimited 
in their radius of action 
wholly independent of bases 
plies.

I moment ie approaching 
when the Greek Government must 
decide. The allies now more then 
ever before require freedom of 
movement at Saloniki. Hitherte 
their demands had been met by 
procrastination, and a refusal new 
will mean war."

an amend
ment for investigation of the law and 
the facts in the submarine attacks on 
the Lusitania, Falaha,

-JL t
)

the Austro-German 
forces along the southern front, report 
that a new alignment of Austro-Ger- 
mans has been detached to forage food 
and stores from the captured 
tory at points near the frontier.

Vladimir and Volinek are being hur
riedly fortified with trenches for 
duis çf seven miles apparently in 
ticipation of a Russ'an offensive.

‘You Demand for Re-Embarkation of 
Allies at Saloniki Creates 

Crisis.

Cordere Said to Police, 
Have the Wrong 

Man.”

Hesperian, 
and ofArabic. Gulf light and Ancona, 

the plots and conspiracies against the 
neutrality of the United States 
which President Wilson referred 
measured terms in his address 
congress Tuesday.

Both resolutions were referred to the 
foreign relations 
further action will depend.

Iword
which Muleteers Told Vim.

Several muleteers of the British 
steamer Nicosian arriving at New Or
leans early in October reported that 
marines from the Bhralong killed the 
captain and ten men of the crew of a 
German submarine after the undersea 
boat had been sunk. According to the 
muleteers the incident occurred off 
Lundy on Aug. 19. The Nicosian. ac
cording to the story was being shelled 

’ by the submarine wnen the Baralong. 
which the muleteers alleged was flying 
the American flag, arrived on the scene 
and sank the submarine. The muleteers 
said that the captai a and ‘four men of 
the submarine were killed after climb
ing aboard the Nicosian and that six 
of the submarine’s crew were shot as 
they were struggling in the water.

Allies on New Front.
Tonight's French official 

«ays:

to terri-
in un- stater,lentone POLICE ARE RETICENT OVERT MOVE FEARED to

*°on •• it wee demonstrated 
- that the junction that had been at

tempted with the right wing of the 
Serbian army was no longer faaai- 
ble the commander decided to 
evacuate the advance position# oc
cupied by our troope on the Corna 
"•ver and toward Krivolak.

“The successive manoeuvres con
nected with the falling back were 
carried out methodically and with- 
out any great difficulty, notwith
standing the fact that the Bulgar
ians attacked ua several times.

"As a

a ra- 
an-

Mystery Hangs Over Murder of j Greek Officers Reported to Have
Discussed Attack on 

Allies.

committee, on which 
Their in-

until Member of Canadian
Battalion.under (Continued on Page 12, Column 2).

was attacked.

IS STILL ASCENDINGa neutral 
a new

Canadian Associated Press Cable. LONDON, Saturday, Dec. 11, 1.53
LONDON. Dec. 10,-Georges Cor- a.m.-The position of the allied forces

41st
Battalion. stationed at in GreeCe finishes the chief subject 

Bramshot. Hampshire, when formally tor discussion in the London morning
wi!hgme wiltid murdet^of Sergt m2£ newsPaeers" OntimistU- official state- 

gius Ozanne of the 90th C. M. Rifles, tnents failed to persuade the press and
You got public that the situation is not seri

ous. It is generally admitted that no 
alternative tb the withdrawal 
allied forces to Saloniki exists 
some papers, notably-Tbe Weekly Na
tion, go so far as to advocate re- 
embarkatkm of the troops while free
dom of movement is still possible, 
rather than to risk the possibilities due 
to the perplexing attitude of the 
Greek Government.

TURKS UNABLE TO
TAKE KUT-EL-AMARA

Success of Russians Clears Situa
tion Somewhat in That War 

Theatre.

dore, lieutenant-adjutant or the 
Canadian\

prac-^
sun- ... consequence of violent 

fighting on the 8th and 9th instant, 
during which the Bulgari ins were 
^tpulstd and suffered heavy losssse 
we have, in connection with the 
Britieh troops, occupied a new 
front, extending approximately to
ward the River Bejimia.”

Bulgare Lest Heavily.
HC’th the British and French forces, 

who are well supplied with artillery 
and machine guns, engaged in a four

Gain for Eight Months Ended 
With November, Fourteen 

MillionsTHE MANUFACTURONS 
SUFFER FE LOSSES

and almost 
.of sup- replied. “1 am not guilty, 

the wrong- man.’’
The accused was then remanded till 

Monday, the police agreeing to provide 
for the attendance ot an interpreter 
owing to his defective knowledge of 
English.

Ozanne> body, much mutilated, was 
found Thursday morning in a stable 
attached to a large house at G ray shot, 
in the same district, which had been 
used as an officers' mess for the 41st, 
and he is stated to have gone to the 
house to keep an appointment.

Before coming to England the ser
geant is said to have been a farmer 
at Swift Current.

The police arc reticent over the af
fair, but more light Is expectebto be 
thrown on the case at the inquest, 
which is fixed for Monday, Dec. 13.

LONDON, Dec. 19.- There ls no fur
ther news from Mesopotamia, where, 

of the htxxrding to last accounts, the WAR OUTLAY EXPANDSTurks
and were attacking.Kut-el-Anaara, and had 

actually reached a point on the river 
below that town, but the success -xf 
the Russians in dispersing a band of 
Persian rebels under German and 
Turkish officers at Sultan Bute* Pass, 
on the road to Hamadan, it is believed
will ease the situation in that part of 
The world.

Tho Turks clzLim to have repulsed 
British sorties from Kut-ol-Amara,

SWISS SOCIALISTS ASK
FOR MEDIATION IN WAR

teçstion Introduced in National 
Qouncil Seeking Cessation of 
^Hostilities by Armistice.

Net Debt of Canada is Now More 
Than Half a 

Billion.Early Morning Blaze Does Fifty 
Thousand Damage on 

Clifford Street.

(Continued on Page 12, Column 7).

BEOS (MENBy a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Ont., Dec. 10.—The 

enue of the Dominion for the eight 
months ended, Nov. 30. was $104.766,- 
306, as compared with $90.468,002 a 
year ago, or an increase of over $14,- 
000,000, according to the mon.hly 
financial statement issued today. While 
the revenue has increased, 
diture has decreased, and is 
000,000 less than

Dec: J O.—The'jSocialist group 
the Swiss national council says a 

.ucspaU h 1,0111 Berne, has intro- 
ouced tne following interpellation:
offetinl18 ,fedcr;u council thinking of 
tram. : ,mi> or conjointly with gov- 5 ?, ? ,”her ooon'no.-. its good 
brin! ., 2 K' beaig.?,ents in ot>der to 
iir nL? H,1on u>" conclusion of anC553Î T' preyare negotiations.

The peiiation w 
-■ (.ifculich, the de:

rev-
Great Disquietude.

Despatches, which ate said to have 
evaded Greek censorship, have been 
received in London during the week, 
indicating suspicion .of the Greek in
tentions. It was alleged in the de-

Fire which broke out in the linen man* 
ufactlng plant of Young Brothers on 
the third floor of the H. B. Ritchie 
Building, 3$ Clifford street at 12.20 
this morning caused damage to build
ings and contents estimated at $50.000.

The fire was noticed by a resident 
of Strachan avenue as he was retir
ing. and he gave the alarm from his 
window and the policeman on the beat 
rang in a general alarm.

The fire spread downward to the 
second and first floors and basement. 
The first floor, occupied by H. B. 

•Ritchie, lace curtain manufacturer, had 
a stock valued at $30,000. which was 
completely des.royed by fire and waver. 
The second floor, occupied by the 
Thomas Pugh Specialty Company, 
wholesale stationers, having a stock 
worth $10,000. was damaged to the ex
tent of about $5,000. The engine in 
the basement was also damaged to the 
extent of about $3.000 
of the damage was to the building 
The stock of the occupants and the 
building itself are insured.

It was 1.40 a.m. before the firemen 
had the fire under control 
is unknown.

LIEUT. LONG OF C.M.R.
HAS BEEN DISMISSED Monarch hy Arbitrary Course 

Caused Greece to 
Miss' Great Chance.

the expen- 
now $10",- 

a year ago for the 
eight months’ period, leaving a surplus 

$39.500,000. and a betterment 
of $27,600,000. compared with 
ago. The
comes under capita! account, amounts

for thr '":Fht months, or 
$12i,000,000 since the war began 

The net debt of the coun.ry is now
?y,er balf a bmlon' compared with 

#3*4» 843 «24 7

spatches that Greek officers openly talk
ed of the time when they would at
tack the allies and continued with the 
assertion

Two Officers of Princess Pats 
Have Been Given Pro

motion.
Press
10.—The

announces that

Ue <tcA"P‘l«opf‘<i 
°t the group.

IS MEN'S SHOPPING 
DAY.

by M f »
that

Greek military movements in the 
Saloniki district

. . 1 ___»___ Whether or not reliance can he placed
warns toSe ,S.tiirG-^mTÿ. rh(:'>Pin" - in these reports it ls certain that the
t -U-.toii'da.y gjvon hv a crp-iM-i !n M-lfiV Provincial TOWIIS Report Greek attitude is the cause of great

with th," >;,a1glxw '’*» Belated Scramble to disquietude.
usual v.?i“ rt is Oho , . -, . The Spectator, in an article less
®oney to" mend." The W? & D^Din^eî! - OUI Colors. alarming than that employed by The

LitHited, always mak# 4e- LONDON. Saturday, Dec. 11. 1.30 a. Na,ion> favors elther the allied troops
extra "bar‘-Vn«rVe *2?? proimptly wilh ' n- —The last day of the trial period re-embarking or taking up a position
Saturdav hnv S.° thi- 1 ,0'" lll|> Karl 6f Derby's recruiting plan on the plain around Saloniki where

•w2S„?à.80„^..W a< ,v,s- .Those diminution but ...uber an Ucrv.se in taction of the guns of the fleet- .
5£d lilto rou win ’ bo^n'i ? th“m- ’-"HI a.I officers in charge --------------------------------
^ supply i- nAttJd* WZl~ TV>uftc,! b-nt progress. A feature
AT^hor P/,i, fc-'h,'H<1 , C:iry' 0i ,he HH‘"a • < is that alt-ho- single 

k 1* the sale o‘‘ «JmA Sî^urday ' 'n.are'Æ°muig forward in better pro-'A lul-imed c.»‘" n-1 ,un'' 1 '"V""- m.irrie..i applicants seemed It
drivSn^ ° ’ iwmtlctK .md leather . |.ml jmins ;.

1 * « lold'Z*. 2LnlK" heavy cap*; and r.i.u,;
L t6r ar > ossories wil lot found
6qj. 111 very b>w prices

very hi®;, quaiiiy.

fortnight agoa a year
war expenditure, which LONDON. Dec. 11—The Times' Athens 

correspondent sends an authorized uta.'.A 
njent from M. Veniztlos. the former Greek 
premier, regarding the policy if. his 
party. In the statement M Venizelo. 
dials with two aspects of the situation, 
the ex.emal and 
Greece.

Regarding the first M. Vcnlzeios con- 
tends. that Greece, having faded in her 
bounden duty to go to Serbia’s assist
ance, has thrown away a most fa.vo“- 
able opportunity and may now fini hei- 

"face to face with a strengthened 
•iiic brutal Bulgv rJa.”

Regarding he second aspect, the for- 
premier describes King Constantine’s 

■ t ituie as unconstitutional. He repud
iates the suggestion that he is limine at 
'he formation of a republic and I da e.

RECRUITING MEETING. that the Greek oeople fully undgi't id
. _________ the sit <tl»n and are onlr awaiting. <ho

HAMILTON, Saturday, Dec. 11__t-rmlna ion of the ioreigr. crisis In order
A largely attended a .d enthusiastic "r ? k’ their voice hoard, 
recruiting meeting, which gave prom- .The correspondent says he si*:tntv;d 
ise of bearing fruit, was held last o tiatqmen cf ..I Venizetoe to KTng 
right at Fairfield school Uderthnl -011*tant.!ov who raid that, alt ho he dir- 
The roeakert Included a VI t jS'^D.1' i 15ree(i Wlth the sto :ement, h desired 
rintlk^c V SJcTT. A" Pt( I that M. Veniztios should have the aMcCullough, H. E. Wil- eni-ilcity as was given the -fang•'’tr 
ton. Col. Stonema.ii and Reeve Emory, eta-.emer.ta.

Saturday
Canadian Associated

LONDON, Dec 
Gazette
Long O. the 6th Cttiuidian Mounted 
Rifles, has been dismissed from ser
vice by sentence of court-martial.

Lieuts. T M. Papineau and S. F. 
Martin of the Princess Patricias liavé 
been promoted captains.

Private J. R. Cartwright of the 3rd 
Battalion has been appointed lieuten
ant.

Cable.became suspicious.
London

Lieut. J
internal relations ita year ago.

Customs revenue was $9,101.595 for 
November, which is more than double 

* was a >"ear ago and poet-
î»nn?AeeVfnue for the month shows 
$300,000 increase. For the eight 
months, there is a reduction of $2,500.- 
000 in railway expenditure and a re
duction of nearly $1,000,000 in railway 
subsidies

self
The balance

me r
BRUCE BATTALION OFFICERS- 1

LONDON, Ont., Dec. 10. — Militia 
head quarters here today announced 
the following slate of senior officers 
for the new 160th Bruce County Over
seas Battalion: Officer commanding, 
ltieut.-Colonel Adam Weir; senior 
ma 1er. Major A. McLean ?doifat; 

..... junfer ma’r.r. Major Thomas Hay; ad- 
mum u Wo UII Sti-.p l Juitan t. Ca ptain A. W- McNally ; meai-

ca! officer, Dr A. H. Veitch.

■KAISER VISITED LEMBERG- The cause

"BERLIN (via. London), Dec. 11.—It 
is. official] ARRESTED ON FRAUD CHARGE..-mnoui red that after a 

visit to lx-mliere, capital of 
. ’’.m' ,■'it.. Wiiiiam hot revietv-

tl ma.iv centres. Nearly short 
., •• ! ' !t:..Vv ' Uni- :

the ( tr y Ho. vi io- ! 
reports tvme from

Proviijcial town».

Stanley N. Dancey, 377 Markham «tree-, 
arrested yesterday, by Detectives 

Armstrong and Young on a vharg of 
fraud. He is wanted In Niagara Falls, 
where It la alleged he ran a boankbill for 
$109, which he neglected to paf. *
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adding, Custard 
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models, with 
iin skirts; dark 
lings; sizes 25

............ 3.49

ngiizh Tweed
o 34. Friday

95

Friday

i : colors green, 
ooth, mixed and • 
6% to 7%. Reg- 
bargaln .. 1.00

English fur felt, 
to 7%. Regular
..................... 1.00
is to protect the 
rri tweeds and 

1’riday bargain
........................... 45

incy and honey- 
r colors. Regu-

.25

t $4.85
pven glossy curl, 

I'Yiday bargain 
............. 1 ... 4.85
oats, fine black 
law] collar, lined 
lined with rub- 
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AlKes, Backed By Warships, to Defend SaloniM
The IToironto World

915

Store for Rent
House for Rent376 COLLEGE STREET, 

doors west of Spadlna. 
floor and good basement, excel-

LarpsA f**»
j’ert'dWspHy windows. Apply,

WILLIAMS * CO., 
36 Kins Street East.

» •30 PER MONTH.
37 Wood Street, near Yonge. detached, 

brick, eleven rooms end bathroom, com
bination heating, three fireplaces, newly 
decorated throughout. Apply,

U. H. WILLIAMS t CO„

H. H.
I{

! V

Moderate wind», mostly northerly; fair 
and cold.FROBS— SATURDAY MORNING DECEMBER 11 1915
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i1T— FINE OIL RM

1YORK COUNTY h.AND«
SUBURBS —Thm Home of H^h-grade Tailoring ME TOI

BACK FROM TRENCHES *— The Home of Hobherlin, Limited 4

Overcoat 
Specials
Saturday and 
Monday 

Only

TO SEW MR BATTALION FOR YORKIV -

Important S; 
Noted Artisi 

Rooms,

:Third Quota of Wounded From 
Firing Line Have Reached 

the City. FOR MEN IN IBENtHES HAS BEEN AUTHORIZED■ k

CATALOI
ORGANIZE NEW UNITIt Concertv Held Under Auspices 

of Trench Comfort League 
at Oakwood.

Lieut.-Col. F. S. Clark is Given 
Command With Major R. H. 

Brown Second.

m ; Will I 
lie for T 

cedi

I Pictures'118 CMOiders Received to Assemble 
Third Divisional Ammunition 

Column for Overseas.I wmi,

&4 AIMS OF ORGANIZATION The Dominion Government has request
ed the mn York Rangera to raise a 
battai.on in York County with Lieut.- 
Col. F. B. Clarke as commanding officer. 
Tne second in commarid will oe major 
R. H. Brown, who Is the adjutant of the 
12th York Rangers. Major Brown w.il 
be temporarily in command <* tne bat
talion untd Lieut.-CoL Clarke is released 
from his duties m the interment camp at 
K -«kaelng.

W. H. Pugeley Is chairman of the York 
County committee and aasoclated with 
him are: W. F. Maclean. M.P. ; Ca.pt. T. 
G. Wallace. M.P.; J. A. M. Armstrong. 
M.P. ; Dr. Fr-hes Godfrey, M.L.A.; G. 8- 
Henry. M.L.A.. and T. H. Lennox. M L.A

The honorary secretaries for enlistment 
purposes are: Leonard Wallace, reeve of 
Woodbrldge, and Chancellor Boylen- 
Capt. W. G. Pink will be the officer in 
charge of the recru.ting, wl.h headquar
ters at St. Paul's Hall. Yonge street, near 
Yorkvllle av.-ne.

Recruiting stations will *e established 
at TTichmond Hill Newmarket, Markham 
and Woodbridge and county men who en
list at any of these -oints will be furnish
ed with their uniforms at once. The 
clergy of the county are taking an active 
share in the work and public gatherings 
are arranged to** in New - - -t Monday
and Aurora Tuesday evening.

It Is expected that Lieut. J. H. G. 
Wallace of Wosdbrtd-e now a member 
of the 81st Battalion, will be tr nsferred 
to his county regiment and will have 
charge of the recru'to m West York, 
■while in Bast York Capt G. B. Little Will 
take charge, with headquarters at Agin- 
court.
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mmAn important militia announcement 
of yesterday was the notice that a 
third divisional ammunition column 
would be organised, to be a part of the 
3rd Canadian Division to be sent to the 
front. The column will be divided into

1 Seek to Provide Tobacco, 
Chocolate and Socks for Men 

on Firing Line.

AC " .
m m TOTim,m

À i
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Under the auspices of the Trench Com
forts League, a concert was held last 
evening in Oakwood Cottegi&te auditori
um, corner of oakwooa and Vvest et. 
Clair avenues. A.E.e.emytne oocupicu 
the chair, owing to the unavoidable ab
sence or W. F. Maclean, M.P. tor South 
York, thru Illness.

'Fne oojec.s Oi tho league were outlined 
by the cnairman, who t»d,.d : ‘“Mis. vna». 
E. Holland, the founder and president of, 
the oigan,zation, intended, with tne neip 
ol her committee, to send, comforts, con
sisting oi cnocolate, cigarets, chewing and 
smoking tobacco, well-knitted sox and 
tvaum unoerciothing, to the boys in the 
trenches. It is her desire to supply whoie 
'battal.ons, if the funds permit.

‘‘The tunds wfcU, it is expected, be 
tamed th*u concerns, such as this,"
Mr. bmythc, ‘‘euchre parties, ice carni
vals, Geisha teas and other forms of en
tertainment, thruout the winter months, 
ana will be continued as long as this 
grea: conflict lasts, and afterwards, when 
the poor wounded men return to their 
homes."

The speaker appealed for liberal dona-* 
tlons to assist the 
League, and for members.

“I appeal to everyone who can possibly 
do so to come forwaid and enroll them
selves In the organization," he concluded.

Doing Their IBt.
Nurse G. W. Park-er, late macron of the 

Eastbourne (England) Army and Navy 
Training College, gave an interesting de
scription of her work at the great train
ing institution for boys at Eastbourne. 
Nurse Parker had under her care 300 
bo>s who were training to fight for the 
empire.

‘‘Over 100 of these heroes,” she said, 
are at present edther in the trenches or 

on the ships of the navy do.ng their share 
in upholding the honor of the flag They 
are proud of the good work being done 
i0‘ here In Canada. I would ask

81 keep them In remembrance 
thru the Trench Com:arts League 
sending them a few cig&rets or i 
you do not know how much they 
elate them."

811]» No. 1 section, with headquarters at 
Kingston; No. 2, to be mobilized at 
TV).onto, and No- 3, to be mobilized 
at Winnipeg. Ea?h sec tien will have 
one captain, two subalterns and 133 of 
all other ranks.

The units will have 13 riding and 
136 draught horses. It was stated at 
military headquarters that as the men 
are available the new column can be 
organized in two days.

Eighty-nine Attested.
Eighty-nine men were attested for 

active service on Friday. Altho the 
reel uitlng depot was open until 9 p.m. 
yesterday the enlistment 
low the “one hundred mark" for the 
first time during the week. Yester
day's enlistments bring the total to 
648 of men who have joined the colors 
his week, in five (Jays. On account of 
the Grenadiers’ special campaign the 
armories depot will be open to receive 
recruits until 6 p.m- today.

The Grenadiers Overseas Battalion 
received another ICO recruits from the 
depot yesterday. It brings the strength 
of Lieut.-Colonel W. ti. Klngsmill’s 
Overseas Battalion up to 436.

More Infantrymen Needed.
Major Le Grand Reed pointed out 

yesterday that more infantry were 
needed among the enlistments. Of 
110 who enlisted on Thursday only 60. 
he said, were for infantry units.

A new call for overseas men for 
No. 2 and No. 12 Companies of the 
Army Service Corps was made known 
at the armories last night. Recruits 
are to apply to the C.A.S.C. at tji.i 
east end of the armories on Monday 
and Friday nights.

About 200 or so men can be made 
use of. The call includes drivers and 
mechanics for the mechanical trans
port. drivers for the1 horse transport, 
end butchers, bakers, dnvejrs, sad
dle! s and wheelwrights for the sup
ply section. The last two drafts 
from the Army Service Corps In To
ronto has reduced the overseas men 
from 200 a week or so ago to only 10 
men on parade last night.

Tactical Exercises.
All the overseas troops in Toronto, 

including six infantry battalions and 
the artillery, cyclist, medical and 
veterinary units, took part in a spe
cial tactical exorcise yesterday. The 
manoeuvre called for the men to first 
scatter in small groups over a wide 
area, covering all the district between 
Leaeide, Egl intern find the High Bark 
districts.

At 1.30 p.m. they concentrated Into 
battalions in tho vicinity of Bathurst 
street and TSglii ton avenue, where 
Col. W. A. l.ogie and the other staff 
officers witnessed the manoeuvre. The 
units all arrived on time, and the day 
a as considered a very successful one. 
The officers will meet at the camp 
today and talk over the results 

Highlanders Paraded.
Under command of Lieut.-Col. Dun

can Donald, the 48th Highlanders par
aded 669 slrong last night, including 
men on guard duty. The regiment 
marched out with the band. Nearly all 
the Highlanders wore their black great 
coats. The change from seeing the 
usual turnout of men all In khakivwas 
a little startling.
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SERGT. P. E. SCARR
THANKFUL FOR SMOKE

m
--

Made-to-Measure
*17.75*b *23.75

«

Writes Interesting Letter of Life 
at Front to Mrs. G. H. 

Parker, an Aunt.
The following Investing letter was re- 

centty recetveu by Mrs. u. H. Parker, 1118 
avenue. Eariacourt. hum her 

nephew, Sergt. P. E. Scarr, kith Field 
Amoulance, R.A.M.C., 36th Brigade, ljth 
Division, British expeditionary 
"somewhere in France" :

"1 received your ever-weloome letter, 
ana 1 cann°t telt you now 

h we were to have a smoke. We
been ««ht in the thick of it. Otir 

work put here to very different to that at 
m2 we.,ate ‘‘e»* on the field, tak-
1"*“^ «ending our patients on to the 
noepiui.1. I cannot tell you In a. lottAr 
wnat I think ot this terrible war 
,hJThe .Canadians are fine fellows, and 
they enjoy a smoke. I have often helpedonP°hto’ ^e1n8ama'! by **vlng Mm one 
on his way to hospital. Do trv Anar
coÏÏd m if11 y°u °*n- If you only 
couka see and know how we took for let-
te-Phunid,°l!r lltlle farcct of smokes." 

This let.er was read to the audience at ^ concert held In Oakwood Co!u£la?e 
Institute last evening under the auspices 
5, ÎÎV0 Trench Comforts League by Mrs 
at th* W5°xrwa* fo™»r*y matron
b^ur^e, N6Vy lnW,tUie- ***'

»efl0nr,tS,r rendered ^ th*
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This 5s an opportunity to be well dressed for the Holidays. 
The Overcoatings are In Naps, Chevlots-ln greys and mix
tures, and are unusual values at the prices quoted, which 
hold for the two days only.

We follow your own desires as to style, but can promise 
just the smartest that Is going for young men and young 
looking men—absolutely correct in every detail. Made- 
to-measure Coats finished In three days when wanted.

Made-to-Measure Overcoats, $ 17.75 Æ 
Made-to-Measure Overcoats, $23.75 
Ready-for-Service Overcoats, $15.00
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°f 'fhe program was 

^ by wll*on Kenney, vocal 
c’- -Vmblel". vocal oolotot; 

Katliarlne Layson, aaxaphone player’ J
Bodv°rn«?rtnn S^10l^tr,0oVernor"Genera1'8 
\ 11,^7 Band: Miss Edith Grelg, J.
iL. ’ uLInne8 and MlRS Gladys Wan- 

puplIa of Donald C. Mc-
dre<f Fl/idS.r!’Sfon’ t”™6*1!»"; Mies Mil 
d^S'z,iT d’ accompanist, and others.

Lach number was well recsivwl /nnA 
numerous encores were responded to 
.’l,’arge stocking was placed attheen-
en“e dronrld® iîf' lnto, wMch the audl- 
ccmffor;srI>ed tobacco’ clgarets and other

ptZ*,?,nt w€re: Deputy- J tî w'r^"ler and w M. Gro-

%&ZrT?npdJM% ^
K-' and Mrs-' Chas.

HAD SPLENDID LUCK
OBTAINING RECRUITS

Real Estate Man, His Office Staff 
and Neighbors Secured by 

Peel Battalion.
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In smart, stylish Suitings we can please.
Some Excellent values, made-to-measure, at $20 and $25
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The House of Hobherlin, LimitedThis is Declaration of Aid. Cam
eron in Criticizing Board 

* of Control.
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lined up Oeot irp Morri.^01 52îi out and 
H. Morris, a barLer aod °[W’
secured w H fi,ZL’ arLü the> In turn 
Blaise placed hi. £L; ''d,, Ha-rr/ -Smith, 
posai of tile 126th lhe dla'
for military purpoew.^ ’ t0 be us9d

There is no op 
nothing hatm 
natural result ] 
ingredient it d 
throat, lungs,] 
That is why v] 
sale in the wcJ

Coughs ami 
\ Bronchial 1 
t Nasal Cstai 
â Hoarsenes
■M Large siae cl 
MuV Dealers evA 
Sjm Canada,

’* >iJ
' I 1 • * r’ 151 Yonge 9 E. RichmondCaa)ari>n addressed the Ward 7

^raooraen?^.ln ^

af’SLds sty*

IsSîîfSyHSrHâ
^ -~dnt to 

The new ofncero who wm d^t'^ord

^d7unr,„??^Na°re ^chieftain xv ia»re' Gbtef, D. Jack;Prised nchap^ldT: Trh tih,et’ W. *•

tees. A. Hain, W. S. Fraser an^Z’ci  ̂

onïy11»^? MrA^dlduLeelie McW!lliatne,
of 244 Gltac^r;^du

erday afternoon In the General Hospital.

CASH TAILORSTo Add Chaplains.
Official notification was fnade yes

terday that the addition of one chap
lain and one pay sergeant to the war 
establishment of infantry battalions is 
authorized. One supernumerary lieu
tenant is also allowed to be added to 
each squadron, battery or company.

The county battalions are growing at 
• good rate. Enlistment figures of 

home are as follows: Welland. 98th, 
750 men; 147th Grey. 370; Ontario 
fount}’. 464; Brant. 450; Cobalt and 
Sudbury. -327.

The promotion of Cto.pt. P. G. Davies, 
fj.O.R.e 74th Battalion, to rank of cap- 
:a.1n In the C.E.F.. has been approved.

More Wounded Heroes.
The third quota of wounded war 

heroes to arrive back In Toronto after 
"doing their bit” came in on the C. 
7’. It. train from the east yesterday 
morning. There were 14 Toronto sol
diers in the party, and 15 whose homes 
are .in Hamilton and other adjacent 
' hies. A large crowd cheered the war 
' vterans. Several hundred of the re- 
ulives and friends succeeded in rush
ing by the guards and gaining a place 
mi the station platform. It is con- 

ary. tho, to the rules of the author- 
hies that the soldiers be met at the 

'Lon at all, but instead should await 
1: ’.lie Military Convalescent Home on 

1 'ollege street, where there Is no 
i . owdlng. The soldiers were taken to 
lie convalescent home In motor 

’ breakfasted” and then addressed by 
•V. D. McPherson, K.C., M.L.A., and 
■' K George of the Government Hos- 
. '.ti ls' Commission.

>

iStore Open* 8 «.m.—Closes 9 p.m.1
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Islande. *
Dangerously ill—Robert Cadger, Scot

land.
Brampton. Meet at Weston. Cluke— 
Markham, Bolton, Brampton, Weetion.

Groitp No. 5—Convenor, A. H. DauH,
Port V'Olborne. Meet at Port Colbome. 
Clubs—-Hamilton R.C.. Port Col'bome, Ni
agara Falls, Dunnville.

Group No. 6—Convenor, C. E. YValker. 
Paris. Meet at Carts. Oub»—Depot 
Regiment (Hamilton), Paris, Brantford. , i 

Gçpup No. 7—Convenor, W. J. Constaitfle, ( \ 
Sarnia. Meet at.London. Chibs—-flamliu ; 
Woodstock, Imgersoll, Oversea* (Bait.).

Group No. 8—Convenor. E. R. Wlgls. ‘ 
Godertch. Meet ait. Goderich. CI*»bs— i 
Seaforth, Mitchell, Goderich, New Ham» .
burg- •j

Group No. 9-—Convenor, Major O/ X. ' 3 
«odgers, Barrie. Meet at Barrie, Club*- fi 
Collingwcod. orti'ia, 76th B->tt. >Barrie), 1 
Gravenhurst, Mldinnd, Brace bridge.

Group No. 10—Convenor, Lieut, w D. 4 
Mercer. 147th Battalion, Owen Sound.
Meet at Owen Sound. Clubs— Markdale,
W larton, Owen Sound. 147th Battalion.

C.roup No. 11-—Alvinston. a bye.'

ICANADIAN 
| CASUALTIES

Im Second Field Artillery Brigade.
Wounded—Sgt. Ernest A. Whltebon. 

St. John, N.B.
Reserve Park.

Seriously 111—Benj. Brookes, 41 Cole
raine street, Montreal.

Second Field Company, C.E. 
Wounded—Sapper Wm. M. Philp, Ed

monton, Alta. ; Lanee-Corp. Henry J. V. 
Bmbleton, 223 Oaslngton avenue, Toronto.

1 i
I • *!' Prit

MRS. MORGAN DEAD. »; V'1

i\\w,d0W6,î.ttd%^:
First Battalion.

Dangerously wvunaea—George W. Put- 
tick, Lngianu.

widow dfofththe°f lato ""wm8'11 Milll*an. 
Morean occurred «to,. 'Yllllam Ashtord 

-vimiken’s Corners at J?'ÏÏS re=lden«-52 SjSS fe »

Port Colborne~hHenrvhfnSVtfl3uFdwarrl of 
Benjamin, in Toronto nJ^lchiFan, and 
Mrs. William Hall l r, Ei of n"8,?™ 
Muirhead Mrs Jacob ' iu.,.Slonnor’ Mrs. 
Susan at home. The line xtr^x. and 
was actively Interested n, ’ Morgan 
the Methodist Chureh a, fL " wo,rk of 
ment will take ntoce In . Inter'
Cemetery on Sunday afternoon

Milliken’s Corners Young Man 
Lucky in Draw at Mark

ham Village.
Second Battalion.

Wounded—rte.iry stones, England. 
Fourth Batta.ion.

XVottnded—in. M. wood, Peterboro, 
Ont.; Wm Tyner. Aust-ane.

Fnth Bat.ailon. •
Wounded—V» III. O. y vc, Scotland; Chas. 

sahlin; James A be I n.t-lny, Ireland.
Eighth B.ttal.on.

Died of wounue—Htuiy Hall, HalifaJf,

! W.

0. H. A. REFUSES TO
mte roes

<
I« Russell Harding of Milhken's Corners, 

qn the townline of Scarboro and Mark
ham, 20-year-old eon of Henry Harding, 
was the lucky winner of the Ford motor 
car donated to the Canadian Red Cross 
Society by G. A. M. Davison of Union- 
vllle. at the big drawing held in the 
Markham Town Hall last night. Ap
proximately, 1000 tickets were sold by the 
band of yong ladles organized for the 
work, at fl each, and were widely dis
tributed thru the townships of Markham. 
Scarboro and York, while scores of city 
friends took a hand In the enterprise. 
The sale of tickets had been under way 
for two months.

fi

ENLISTS SEVEN

Aurora Home Guard Has Done Good 
Work Since Its Organization.

seven «el'ks'MnT* Guard, organized 
of tot £t?h ^A haa now a membership 
20 Pli-er qin,-»drUm a,nd bu«>e band of

«I;.™
sÆsïvM-k
me itea cross opened on Friday

N.B.MEN.
Tenth Battalion.

Died—John clapperton, tocotland. 
Wounaed—Robe, t vv. Nobie, England.

Th.rteenth Bat.al.on.
>V ounded—Wxuter Men, >ioptreal. 

zY^uirei lh^ concussion—Charles
Owen Alien, Kent ville, .VS.

J Sixteenth Battalion.
Wounded—I'redei'ick l_x>ng.

Ont. ireiurneu pimoner uvin ueniuny i. 
E.gnceentn Bates..vn.

Shock—Kreuerick Smitn. i^ondon, Ont. 
AV oundeu—-Robert Clark, btratlord. Ont- 

Twentieth Battal.on. 
Wounded—^gt. Victor L. Davidson. 

Chippewa. Ont.

Official Grouping of Senior, In
termediate and Junior 

Clubs for Year.

JUNIOR SERIES.

Group No. 1—Convenor, J. E. TrotL 
Kingston. Meet at Kingston. J ' 
Kingston Frontenac*. Kingston C •• 
Institute, Queens. Belleville. 1â

Group. No J-Convenor, H. iW *n,
Port Hop A Meet at Port Hope Curbs__

Teterboro, BowmanviHe, Port 
Hope. Ijshawa, Campbellford 
«t 5r£°nve,ior. Robt. Grant,
riiitoît ui College Meet at Toronto. 
C llrr• Michael s Lolle-e K- Andrew's 
college, t pper Canada College.
Salle Institute, Pickering College.

Newnîïîriîl/c ilarkham. JftfoT AU  ̂
Ctroup No. 5—"on-epn” n tt

t-PubJlpnrrrn,* 11Meet at Port Colborne.' 
Vorr^mL ColL,orne’ Welland. Sjmcoe

BrariîV VrVN°’. ,6~ZCon v"n or- E- C. Gould, 
SraaGprd. Meet at Bran’ford. Clubs—
stockUOrd’ Ham,lt011 Rowing t.lub, Wood-'

C^iTtL’h. SS- f- — Convenor. W. J. 
,ÆUb.e' Sarnia. Meet at Tendon. 
Geo London Ontario. .Sarnia SL

MILITARY SPIRIT STRONG. VPeterboro,cai-s.
HUndm.dtri*tdJoT|n.eoXrM»ÆTark*t I;tbiiario Hockey Ajseociation execu

tive, held a long rpeeting last nlgt-t ■■■ -,
‘be ®enlor’ ‘"tcrmedlate and junior elubs
£>n Th°iIi>ed fT..thc c„hampionahlp sea- 

The committee refused to reinstate
‘h® men Yb0 ‘M“dual!fled them

selves or were otherwise put out last 
winter. Thus the Meektng boys. Stev-
nr^oii ¥U,rray a?d Mercer muet stay out 
or enlist to get back Into the fold. The 
following Is the official

SENIOR SERIES.

n.,Gr?u?„ No- I—Convener, McfHiiam, 
R-ockvhle;.meet «t R-r-kville. Clubs— 
Cornwall. Brockville, Queen’s University 
(Kingston), Kingston FVontenaos, Otta
wa Cornaughts.

tary wntïetoL®Ybrit CnT»''8 a big ml«- 
rival vesterdav of . CountY’ '1nd the ar-
who will reside there Jer^ànè"fi °,ffic.el'- 
the period of üurl'ig
stimulate Interest \ilvor ri great'v 
last night that 12v men mm °^n* ,6ta:ed 
the town and distriot m-ound kft
service. Xske.l Ja . 0 overseas 
dirions MaxborHreSS co’1-

.that, they were on the ^ Cane sakl

Toronto Soldiers,
ri’-c Toronto soldiery to arrive 

erday were:
Pte. C. Budd,

morning.i,
yes-

, . 15th Battalion," 135
logarth ak’enue.
Pte. T./Cartwright. 3rd, 212 Wal- 

Lee avenue.
8k 1 -lnce-Corp. IT. Crosslcy, 3rd, 117

j.ieet'ker street.

Jb........................................................
rao°-

Twenty-Second Battalion.
Yl ounaeu—rtoaoipne Po-.vin, Montreal; 

Jean Hat-beau. Montreal.
1 wenty-rourtn Battalion, 

vvoundea—uouglas Drew. Montreal 
1 wenty-o.xth Battalion. 

MassUnded_jCOTP‘ JO®" Lacey’ Gloucester.

ELECTED SKIPS.

_ Wta largely attended and en’hus-astlc 
meeting of tile He.xthér Curling Club In 
Aglneourt last night Andrew Hood and 
” Rennie were elected tankard pHtfns a-'d Hugh Clark and E. G Mason district
HkeTy thT?em wPmStnt indicarions it to 
alioiif xlo i.s b,v„ « membership of 
the club' TW, Huod |H Resident of 

,hl ,e , Is, ever’ probability of
day for the flm tlmeng f,°°led ye,er-

GLASGOW FILLED JP.

An excellent concert, in which many 
well-known city artlFts took part, pre
ceded the drawing, which was conducted 
by Warden Nigh of York County; J. G. 
Cornell, reeve of Scarboro, and R. A. 
Fleming, reeve of Markham Village. Pa
triotic addresses and songs were « feature 
of the evening.

There W’ill now be two Fords on the 
Harding farm, the father having bought 
one a short time ago. The car stood in 
front cf the town hall thruout the

i De La

f
grouping:

Twenty-Ninth Battalion.
Mounded—i-ercy R. Pearse,

Alex. J. lmiay. England.
Forty-Third Battalion.

Seriously 111—David Kerr. England. 
Fltt.eth Ba.tailen,

Seriously 111—Kenneth 
Deer. Alta,

Royal Canadian Regiment.
XX otinded—Arthur XVm.

Hamilton.

vemte.

KK5SÏ S' England;so.
road.
ave- IN COUNTY POLICE COURT.

‘rate1 Hrunbrn^ bf’ the^eountv^rvqfe MagU'

"Sûlîli “"hV'SKS j: *•?- is—'7 “ « War oJmm hr .

John Holmes inline b^f.vp ,j. . cedented state of affaire exlits in that
trafe chtrg-d w'rh commuting JT !Lt *** Present time,
m mV hut Intercession of hî" ‘ -to the enormous inf tix of Bel-

the war.

even
ing, rund .the winner, escorted by scores 
of congratulating friends, walked out and 
navigated his trophy home.

Mr. Davison was warmly congratulated 
during the evening on his patriotic action. 
Praise was also given the young ladies 
who interested themselves so actively in 
the évent.

vernir.'1 Jackman' 3rd- 38 Pearson

purp ' xn ,wirkt‘c' ,R f •D ” Toronto.
• A. 1 ecu. 36th. 7 Northview ter-

Group No. 2—Convener. E. .1. Laid- 
law, 200 Adelaide street west Toronto- 
meet at Toronto. Clubs—10th Battery 
(Toronto). Toronto R. & A. A„ Argon
auts of Toronto. Riverside A. C. of Tor
onto.

Group No. 3.—Convener, P. S. Pearce 
Rer|.'.n: meet at Berlin. dubs—Beriin 
Preston, Stratford, Waterloo, 1:7mlr-t ' 
Hamilton R. C. ’

Bat file. Red
Sr

Richardson,
Beri-n** o*°- ^0n.VS.nor.’„P’-S’ Pearo^ 

’In Union Jacks. Stratford. Preston.
,, ,;:onn No. 9—Conveno- s’. < uenuia. 
Co t "«r-nod. Meet at Collingwood. Clubs 

-oil. ^ta'-ner, Bairie

... R®yal Canadian Dragoons.
Wounded—Maj. Wm. R. K.ngsford. 18 

8t. Joseph street. Toronto.
First Canadian Mounted Rifles. 

Wounded—Ernest Matthews, Carnduff
IMlS-art«.^Vh,te" En*la"d:
landiUed In action~Murdo McLeod.

Second Canadian Mounted Rifles.
^Wounded—James D. Harrison, Kaled

Third Canadian Moun ed Rifles
Wounded—WaU-r C. Reeves. Ros gl 

A L,.: il1'1red Tomlinson. Victoria. B C
Mcri,rirelnHaCtt0A^CaPt' HCnr>' K 0ak« 

Fourth Canadian Mounted Rifles
W°wi«ad^Ro^ert S’ Hod®e Winnipeg.
... Flf*h Canadian Mounted Rifles.
W ounded—Richard 

Mountain M^n.
T.i^:nclLCaJ,dlen Mounted Rifles.
Died—Sgt. Henry M. Ozannc, Channel

Ptè, H Shields. 3rd, 166 Sauraion ave-

5 :.rte: ^ 270

boulevard." ^ Alc—

I.
LACK OF COAL IS Meaford.

WORRYING GREECE INTERMEDIATE SERIES. ... .,,, No. 10—Convenor. A. T. Carter,
°r’"a >»«“t O-l’I'a Cub- Orillia
M’dtoml 76th Barrie.

(Poun No. 11.—Toronto high scheel aec- 
f on « b”e.

Pte. A. J. Webber. 3rd, 3 Home piaoJ Pte. XV. T. Yates. 3rd. 551 Delawart 
t. venue-

The H mi’ton men:

Scot-
* 7rvrmo No. 1—Cor-’nner Beock osonev

XSOJi r^u.evlu^ . Clabs I:

Queen* II., Kingston Frontenacs (33rd

Groun No. 2—Convener J. p. Bond 
Pete-boro; meet at Peterboro. Club' 
Prt-rboro E’ectHcs_ 93rd Battalion (Pe
terboro). Campbellford, Cobount (St

No. 3 —Convener, R. M. Deverall, 
XX ‘■It*... meet -t XVihttKv. Clob-—O*-_ 
£a. Whitbvn Ptctrm. BowmanvlMe, 84th 
Battollon. Oshawa.

Group No. 4—Convenor. Z. G. Davis,

NAVAL AUTHORITY bEAD. PARIS. IXec. 11. 12.50 am.—A de-
city hall -----------[ - - spatch to the Havas Agency

BoolerBU*r,t1 ^rom.the front. LONDON. Dec. 11.—Lord: Ellen- Athens states that yesterday Mio's-
A bugle band niul two h.mL, . * nrou^h d*’d Thursday ajt VVindles- t(,.r1of ‘he Interior Gounar s corforrel

BvEEEus'sS
he out. Another 200 soldie-s wtl|h7 -be Hn.LLnT ^'r^,y n8 8erved durin5 f ave peritlonel the minister of the 
pedal recruiting work t bust «Lit ihl Chinese wars. He was interior to invite local authorities to

corners, at theatre doors and .t rfT saveral artie’es and restrict lighting |n trier to econo-
taurams. 11 ree" l1**8 <’»>« nsc Igatlon and naval criti- n ire in -^*1, the supply of which ie

Ci6ms> x erj’ limited.

to be the first member of the 
department to

en.Pte. A. E ty. 4th. 
a'.talion ; Pte. H. A-_J. Fletcher. 36th 

Hattalion; Lance-Corp. Philp. isth 
i atîalipn ; Pte. F. J. Sloxne. 4th tiat- 
. lion; Pte. T. J. Walsh. 36th irtt- 
: lion: Pte. G. Ininjee. 36th Battalion.

Among the war heroes was Pte. 
’vlcliard Good, of the city architect's 
'C pai’tmenf.s who fought as it member 

’.he 18th Highlanders. He is said

: ■ f’om
N

en.
IM SANITARY WA3HE8* |f j

WIPING RAGS
AND CHEESE CLOTH.

Prette, Whi E. PULLAN
20 Maud St. Ad. 760
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HIE d PMIfiS 
# 10 BE AUCTIONED

MBS. IKEBÏ LAVERE 
SUCCEEDS IN M. I Open Every Evening Till Christmas 1

For the convenience of those who are busy all day we will remain open every evening 
till Christmas. You can take pif.-.y of tinu o select your piano or player-piano or Vic- 
trola, and if you wish it, we will hold it and deliver it on Christmas Eve.

• L
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Sale of WorkImportant

Noted Artists at Henderson’s 
Rooms, King Street.

Collect Nine Hundred Dollars’ 
Damages From the Smith’s 

Falls Hospital.

1

?ft
V

Visit Our Victrqla Dept.—4th Flooryj catalog is ready

W Pictures Will Be on View to Pub- 
/ lie for Two Days Pre

ceding Sale.

ENTERS LIBZL SUIT
E.

Phone Main 7066 4W. A. Smith Has Taken Action 
Against S. T. Sloan of 

l lloury.
HEINTZMAN HALL I

193-195-197 Yonge St.

Im YE OLDE FIRMEï

HEINTZMAN & CO., LTD. fii
, s!‘one of the most importantQuite

«bile sales of oil paintings by dls- 
mifuished modern masters ever held in 
Toronto Is that to take place in C. M. t
Henderson
HJag street, on Thursday next. Dec. 
II, commencing at 2.30 p-m. Many f 
0( these were originally in well-known 
private collections and all have been 
oocured by William R. Watson, of the 
Watson Galleries. Montreal, London* 
UUd Paris, from the British Galleries, 
London and Vicars brothers of old 
Bond street in the same city. Their 
(election by these expert houses is it
self an assurance of the intrinsic worth 
ud representative character of this 

Reticular collection.
Catalogue Ready.

The catalogue, now ready, is con- 
(plcuous for excellence rather than 
itent. there being only 49 numbers 
Ijted. While the majority are from 

ytitieh studios, the collection includes 
he examples of French, Dutch and 
Belgian painters and. without excep- 

|: *n, each individual work is choice in 
JE'îSglity and distinctive in treatment 

wH Sf following brief notes will afford 
If S. udicatlon of the attraction this 
vj ant able sale cannot but have for Can- 
18 adlah connoisseurs and col’.ec'ors.

British artists Include John Con- 
W stable, R.A., whose sketch on panel.

[ •’Croome Hill, Greenwich.”
the collection of Sir John Murray 
Scott, Bart., long associated- with Sir 

I Richard Wallace, and is guaranteed by 
Vicars brothers. The Belgian study by 
George Boughton. R.A. whose works 
will be found tin many galleries, is of 
special interest at this time and dis
closes the artist’s command of grace 
sad sentiment. Yet ano'her highly al- 

'X luring canvas is that of Frank Bi-ng- 
wyn, R.A-. "Noctu-ne. Harbor Lights." 
Irangwyn anticipated Whistler in 
studies of this kind. His are now very 
lire and on that account should be of 
6 the greater interest. Other British 
Mists represented include Henry 

-t> Outer. R.I.R.B.A.. one of the greatest 
ef modem sea pain ers; William Lee 
Bln key, R.I.; Dudley Hardy, whose 
Dutch scenes are distinguished for 
Heir fine color ar.d insight, “Sand

Mr. Justice Clute, in a judgment 
g'ven oui ai Os^uode ria.l yeu.e.uay, 
-racreu «nat tue j.uw..sn.p or s,L. \ inI 
ten. ,n tu.ure anal, pay ua.ii of

at of uie upxeep imd .,i.iiriienam.ç 
uf the l oan way r«,hii,n.g to 
cini iro.ii .ne Towns.ay or Üuiynrosi.t. 
i he act.on was ovougn. uy me tiown- 
»uip of u,u,p,imsia asai..s« tue 
ohip of eu vaicent xor tlm.14, naif 
tht. cost oi the repair and maintenance 

’ vc the luaavvay nom Lie time it

ilS

Iht

T-in - 
•toT,’

& Co.’s rooms. 128 East vertisements in Australian .papers 
liavo brought no word of her.

Action Dismissed.
With the consent of the litigants 

Chief Justice R M. Meredith d s- 
ir.issed the action of 8. B. Jackes nd 
Co. against Chas. A. Stoneham Co. 
for $11,235. The suit arose out f a 
stock exchange transaction in hich 
plaintiffs lent defendants 2.10 Hoi

rie- linger stock, and the amount c.uunel 
as the difference in price of the 

Utvis.on I stock in 1914 at the time of the deal 
omun s in 1913. A counter-claim of defend- 

ueiore ants was also dismissed.
The following is the list of the 

second divisional appellate court of ) 
today: Knight v. Confederation Lum
ber Co. (2 cases). Hnriens v. Mar
shall, Gar.tlc ss ‘ v. Georgian Bay- 
Power Co., Stratton v. Bonkvdis, Mc
Bride v. Loesijn. Gramm v. Windsor.

Actions have been entered at Os- 
goode Hall against the International 
Railway Company by Ada Smith, who 
claims 35000 damages, and by the 
administrators of the late Sarah 
Margaret Sloan, who claim unstated 
damages. The suits arise from the 
Woodgreen Tabernacle picnic wreck 
at Queenston last July 7th.

ith has entered action at 
Ospoode Ha’l against S. T. Sloan of 
T'lburv, claiming unseated damages 
for alleged libel.

' ;Xmas Gifts fi. v «n- piilMtoMHamlllMBaHi f.'.itin ifnummmmm «ia, mismu», M»u, •1
(I PAID-UP CAPITAL. $7.000,000.lown- RESERVB FUND. $7.000,000

IkImperial Bank
OF CANADA

i SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR SUGGESTIONS Huwas
laid in lo9i uu«l. isit. bo in uiwnsn.ps 
-re in tne vuun.y of urey.

'The appeal o. Airs, murjory Lavi-re 
ofvv Inohes.ei-, une., aga.iia. vue 
Visio.- of Mr. J uSiice m-nton nos been 
allowed uy the appeuaie 
t< un. Mrs. Lavere aueu me 
x a.,» public HvSyi-al tor »3vuo 
Mr. J ustix-e or.i.ou and uie case war 
u-smlssod. 'lue appellate court 
lowed ner 3900.

T ne suit ro.lowed an accidental 
Owning of Mrs. severe oy a hot orick 
Put in to warm her iued wnen sue was 
coming „uc Ox a., anaes.neiic alter uexng 
operated un. Sue was seven weens in 
xbe Hospital li am tue burns she re
ceived. The juage at tue trial tooK 
-ne ground «h-t as long as tne hospi- 
lal employed tapaole nurses it was 
rot liaoie. Tne ground iaa.en by the 
court of appeal is, as the payment of 
♦a a week including nursing, mere was 
a uon uraci, xor any bread! of wnicn 
the nospxial was liable.

Protection of Nurses.
Speaking ox uie pi o me non of the 

nurse if she follows a doctor’s orders, 
Air. Justice K.didell says:

“He nas, at tne operating table, no 
more right to make a sup of the ton
gue than a s.ip of tne knife, and must 
guard uga.nst both equany."

"xNune of tne oases in any of the 
Jurisdictions expresses any uouot tha; 
whether the hospital is or is not, tne 
nurse is liaiole tor her own negligence 
ii- a civil action in tort; in some cases 
avso criminally tor an assault, simpie 
or aggiavaved, and in ta«ai cses tor 
n ran Slaughter. ’

Mr. Justice Riddell’s opinion covers 
44 typewritten pages, thaï of Mr. Jus
tice iceJy 19, that of Mr. Justice 
Lutchxord 6, and Cnief Justice Falcon- 
bridge, in one page of manuscript, 
says .hat he nas prepared a judgment 
c<n e.ing ihe same gxound as those of 
his .earned bio.ners, but he says: 
“1 consider it inadvisable to over- 
iburthe.i the reports with another pro
nouncement, myself concurring in 
their judgments. ' '

in the second divisional appel ate 
court yesterday Mr. Justice Kelly 
dismissed the appeal of H. B. Vv ills 
against the decision of Chief Justice 
A. M. Meredith. Wilis* brought ac
tion against E. I. Doucette and J. W.

«ta the J. W. Ford and 
return cf 250 shares of 

Dome Mines stocks and damages, be
fore the chief just.ee, and the case 
was dismissed in favor of the defen
dants.

Wills and Ford are both members 
of the Standard Stock Evchange. In 
July. 19X4. Ford borrowed 750 snares 
of “Dome Mines’ stock from W'.lls, 
giving 38925 as security. Five hun- 
lred of these sb .res have been re- 
:urned. The action was for the re
turn of tne rema ning 250 shares. The 
defence is «hat the shares were ten
dered and refused by Wills. The 
shares were then sold in March last.

D ed in Mission.
Yesterday morning Mr. Justice Rid

dell granted leave to the Toronto 
Trusts and Guarantee Oo., to pay 
Into court 3*32.59, the estate of W. 
H. Moore, laborer, who died in To
ronto in 1914. At the time he was 
living at the Toronto City 
There are th-ee sisters and one bro
ther, all known to be living at ad
ores see in Liverpool.

There is -mother sister, Agnes, who 
married a man named Donnell or 
Donnelly, at Liverpool about 30 
ego, and who left tor 
"shortly after. Nothing 
hear* of her for 25 years, and ad-

11
Best Sheffield Dessert and Table Knives, from $3.00 dozen; 
Sets of Carvers, in leather cases, $2.25 up; Sheffield Pocket 
Knives, 35c to $2.50; Berry Spoons, $1.25.

CASES OF CUTLERY MADE UP TO FILL ANY 
REQUIREMENTS

irF*Kij7

ilI

m
7*l«l How lend, President. Bstsblished 1375. E. Hey, General Meander.

Drafts, Money Orders, and Letters of Credit issued available through
out the world. Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Exchange. Dealers 
m Government and Municipal Securities. Savings Department at each 
Branch. Interest credited half-yearly at current rates. General 
Banking Business transacted.

Ill-7
ai- *

I
» '•
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I SEVENTEEN BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN TORONTO BRANCH t 32 WELLINGTON EASTAikenhead Hardware, Limitedglut

-T.

17 Temperance Street-n
* “

I Ï,

:■*>
Dunes, Holland,” Is a lovely symphony 
in blue and gray; Thomas Lloyd, R. 
W. S.; Arthur Meadows; F. Spenlove- 
Spenlove. R.I.R.A.; Heywood Hardy, 
R. I., and William Beattie Brown, 
R. S. A-

Emile Jacques. Of the modern Dutch 
md Flemish schools, there are fine 
specimens of Anton Schelfnout, . T. 
Tadama Gronewald and J. Van Damme. 
Of special note are the canvases by 
Prof. Karl Heffner and Prof. August 
Heyn. the latter a striking achieve
ment in character painting.

With one exception, a portrait study 
attributed to Romney, the authentict«y 
of the collection is guaranteed and it 
will be on view In Henderson & Co.’s 
rooms on Tuesday and Wednesday be
fore the sale.

Tr came from
fi i■B
Zr

r ■ »
French Artists Represented.

Among French artists. Gustave Dore 
is conspicuous for his imaginative 
power. It is well displayed in “Dante 
nd Virgil on the Banks of the Styx.” 

one of his remarkable Illustrations of 
Dante’s Divine Comedy.
Sege’s “Looking Over the Moors," 
formerly belonged to Clark Stanton. 
R.S.A. ; Horace Vernet, the famous war 
painter of the Frçnch revolution and 
he first empire, is represented by “The 

Smuggler.” a typical example of his ; 
genre period, originally In the Wallace 
collection; Honore Charles Deify and 
Maurice Levy, pupils of Daubigny and

v U. S. MAY END RELATIONS 
WITH AUSTRIA-HUNGARY

'4
>>

Delay in Reply to Note Concern- 
ing Ancona Increases 

Tension.
TA’

Alexander >1ys.
■

n

IX- WASHINGTON. 10—Diplo-Dec.
matlc relations with Austria-Hungary 
are In danger of being broken off by 
the United States unless the urgent 
demands of the American note to Vien
na for a disavowal of the sinking of 
the Ancona and reparation are com
plied with. -

Furthermore, it was stated today 
upon high authority, the Uni ed Sta.es 
expects a prompt reply to its com
munication. Austria’s delay In fur
nishing answers to the questions sub
mitted to Baron Burian, minister of 
foreign affairs, by United States Am
bassador Penfield a few days after the 
Ancona went down has not served to 
ease the situation.

•«

ich ?n

SOME RARE ART WORKS GERMAN FIELD WORKSit
ct

THRU LACK OF SHEit

OU ME MDSE sham By ram>x

A

WAGE COUGH 
f& WHEEZING!

Library Board May Substitute 
Georgia Pine in Some In

stances to Facilitate Work.

t
Artillery Continues Efficacious 

Bombardment of Enemy Posi
tions at Several Points.

Annual Showing of Women’s 
Art Association Was Opened 

Yesterday..e
The monthly meeting 

1 onto public library board was held 

Yesterday. In the absence of W. T. J 
Lee, chairman of the board, the chair 
was taken by N. B. Gash. K.C. 
bers absent who sent messages of apo
logy were Mr. J. Turnbull Hon m- 
hoimrpK,elb"vChler J“sti« arnbi“ : 
h ThLF1COnbr dge and the mayor.
time fn attended for the first
time in hie new capacity of colonel
presentaSunnnehftUlated by members 
present upon his new dignity A i«t-man^of ^ ,A' E chllL-
man of the committee of the Queen
Mary Hospital for Consumptive Chii-
dFM> arrtllnS tor help for ‘he work. 
t^r’ °affh mentioned that work on 
the new branch library on Bathurst

exDectedr°tCeehding rapldly’ and «t 
*f^ext week * ready by the end

HlghthpraerkrinrCe the Kew Beach and 
High Park branches, wo.k on these
had been delayed owing to the diffi
culty experienced in getting steel 
channels to finish off the roof. The 
firm of Reid & Brown had a contract 
to get the steel from Pittsburg. It had 
been promised for delivery by Nov 
Mr. Lee had had the

of the Torr
* Special Cable to The ^Toronto World.

PARIS. Dec. 10.—'Two German bat
teries which were firing into Bois-en- 
Max?he in the Artois sector wvre sil- 
enced by allied artillery. Farther 
south in the Quennevleree region a 

Among the imported articles both 'If,' bombardment also did some 
for sale and exhibition, are some beau- the enemt Tna t^‘nSt the.?forks of 
tlful examples of Chinese and East In- 1 done in the sector of La Fontaln^-aux- 
dlan work In lace and embroidery. ! Charmes in the Argonne. Fighting

with hand grenades was continued all 
night in the Champagne 
enemy was driven beyond the ridge 
south of St. Souplet.

The Belgian communique reports a 
of violent bombardment of German

tering points and artillery and the 
silencing of German mine throwers in 
the region of Ferryman s house.

The Women’s Art Association 
ed their annual exhibition and sale of 
work yesterday with a specially at
tractive collection of articles of all 
kinds.

Ford, trading 
Co.," lot "the

open s’
TWO FACE CHARGE OF

TRADING WITH ENEMY

Adams Express Company Offi
cials in London Brought 

to Trial.

1

F There is real relief for the Bronchial troubles of old folks \§ 
F in Veno's Lightning Cough Cure. Quickly it frees the i 
f choked up tubes and air passages, loosens the tough phlegm, 

and soothes the trying cough. Old age need newer be burdened 
with old coughs, old wheezings. asthma or catarrhal troubles 

while Veno’s Lightning Cough Cure can be purchased at the stores.

Mem--
J

i ,T

LONDON, Dec. 10. — Edward 
Wetlnauht, formerly London manager 
cf the Adams Express Company, who 
was recently committed to Jail to 
await trial on a charge of trading 
with a country enemy to Great Britain, 
was today, with Dôuglas Simpson 
Deans, a British subject, also formerly 
employed by the Adams Express Com
pany, charged with “conspiring to
gether to trade with the enemy."

The case was adjourned until Dec. 31.

'
These are the property of Mrs. Deeble. 

Mrs. Deeble also has and "herome rare
pieces of foreign ware and ivory 
ings.

Mrs. Dlgnum has a collection 
autumn scenes, chiefly of Muskoka, 
and several beautiful pictures of local 
interest on exhibition and for sale.

There are many fine samples of 
hand-made lace, hand-wi ought jew
elry, leather work, peuter 
hand painted china* In the latter group 
are one or two exhibits of exquisite 

. IS VICTIM OF SUB design, which have only recently
_______  | turned from the Chicago art exhibi

ts x x 1- i___ •_-----------, , I tlon. All the china designs are orl-
Dante Allgheria and Norwegian : ginal and some very fine effects are 

Steamer Are Reported Sunk.

carv-
Awarded Grand Prix and Gold Medal, International \ 

Health Exhibition, Parie, 1910.d mus-

Tb*f* is no opium, morphine, or paregoric in Veno’s Lightning Cough Cure i 
nothing harmful to old or young Its wonderful curative power is the ! 
natural result of its strengthening action on the breathing organs. Each I 
ingredient it contains ha? definite action on the mucous surfaces of the ? 
throat, lungs, and bronch;al tubes, and all ccmbine to enhance the effect « 
That is why Veno’s cures where others fail. That is why it has the lareest ffl 
sale in the world. Take it for— 5 S’

i *nd FINED FOR SELLING "EYE.",
I work and

FEAR ITALIAN LINER According to the ruling of Magis
trate Kingsford in tne police court 
.v esterday, Harry Roher, a neiwsboy, 
was guilty of a criminal offence in 
selling a Chicago racing paper, known 
ar "Collyer’s Eye. ’ 
by counsel for the defence that the 
vendor had no intention of assisting 
betting when, he sold the papers, but 
the magistrate was satisfied that he 
l-.new' the nature of the sheet, and im- 
posd a fine of $26 and costs.

j Mlss’on.
re-

Coughs and Colds 
i Breacblal Troubles 
t Nasal Catarrh 
R Hoarseness

Difficult Breathing, 
eeets. Whooping Cough

As burn i
twit site containing 2i lime* the Quantity SO ,•*«'». Sold h Druaoists and i

Proprietor* :—lke Vtno Drus Co., Ltd., Hanhcsltr, Eng.

30Pricer It was contendedseen In different shades of blue and 
orange.

The showing of homespun cloth and
16.i years

Queensland 
hais been

and it was found that owing to the 
congestion at these Pittsbu.g mills due 
to war contracts it had been lmpos- 
sible to get the order out so far.

Mr. Self suggested that as the steel 
order had not come up to time it should 
be cance.led and a substitute found so 
that the work mlghticontlnue.

Here Mr. Caswell pointed out that 
tt ..8L,eeJ, bad not been ordered In the 
United States for choice, but because 
it was not p.ocurabie in Canada. In 
fact the Pittsburg mills are the only 
ones turning out such steel channels 
and any other firm would have to pro
cure thru the same medium. Mr. Gash 
said the position was that the Reid & 
Brown Co. have a contract to get this 
steel and it cannot be cancelled. Mr 
Self moved that the arcl.ltect be In
structed to get specifications for fin
ishing the work in Georgia pine, that 
the trusses, partitions and ties be built 
of this wood instead of the steel, in or
der to avoid any fu. ther delay, and the 
possibility of frost getting into the 
building and spoiling the work before 
the roof is on.

Mr- Banton seconded

Veeton. Clubs ■■ ’
>ti>n, Weston.

A- II. DaoR. ? 
t l’on Col borne. | m 
ort Colborne, Ni- i |
ir; C. E. Walker. j 
i. Clubs—Depot î 
t’aris, Brantford. . Î 
, W. J. Constable, -i 
i Clubs—Sami*, i 1 
,-erseas (Batt.). r j 
or. E. R. Wigle, ' | 
tierlch. ci-’bfr— : *1 
rich. New Ham- t

or. Major G. *. '» 
it Barrie. Club»— .»
5 Belt. I Barrie), *.' J 
trace bridge, 
or, Lieut. AV. D. o 
, Owen Sound.
< ’1 u bs—Markdale,
147th Battalion, 
ton. a bye.

LONDON. Dec. 10.—The Italian 
steamer Dante Alighieri, and the Nor- wood carving is worthy of mention, 
wegian steamer Nereus, have been 7’*’" "wished articles thruout this exhi- 
sunk. The crews of both vessels were bltion show a high mark of efficiency, 
saved.

Two vessels by the name of Dante 
Alighieri are listed in the shipping 
records, the larger, an Italian trans- 
Atlantic company liner, a vessel of 
9764 tons gross, having been taken 
over recently by the Italian authorities 
for government service, 
built only this year.

The other steamer of this name, a 
craft of 178 tons grrss, and 87 feet 
long, is listed as having been built in 
1891 and owned in Naples.

The Nereus was a vesel of 782 tons 
gross, 208 feet long, built at Rotter
dam In 1898.

Fear is expressed tn New York 
shipping circles that the new Italian 
trans-Atlantic liner Dante Alighieri, 
only put in service this year, is the 
vessel reported sunk in a London de- . 
spatch.

•r.
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CAN BE SAVED k:
N

AND CURED OF DRINK
Let the Victrola 

play your 
dance music

■IICOUGH CURE Good New» te Mothers, Wives, Sisters.
To have seen one you love, going down 

this road to ruin, and to have heard him 
try to laugh and Joke away your fears, 
while you-watched the drink habit fasten 
on him, is to have known suffering and 
to have borne a sorrow to which phy
sical pain Is nothing. And when at last 
he comes to that turn in the road that, 
sooner or later must come, and wakes 
to the fact that he is a slave to the 
drink you think everything will 
right.
you will help him escape 
he can not do it. Drink has undermined 
his constitution. Inflamed his stomach 
and nerves until the craving must be 
satisfied. And after you have hoped and 
then despaired more times than you 
count you realize that lie must be helped.
The diseased condition of the stomach 
and nerves must be cured by something 
hat will soothe the inflamed stomach 

and quiet the shaking nerves, removing 
al: taste fqr liquor.

My marvelous remedy—Samaria Pre
scription—has done thus Hundreds of 
cases in Canada- It can be given with 
or without the patient’s knowledge, as clothing store, 
it is tasteless and odorless and quickly 
dissolves in liquid or food, 
it did for Mrs. G. of Vancouver:

“I was so anxious to ge. my husband 
cured hat I went up to Harrison’s Drug 
Store and got y«>ur remedy there. I had 
no trouble giving it Without his know
ledge. 1 greatly thank you for all the 
peace and happiness that It has brought , 
already into my home. The cost 
nothing' according to what he would spend 
in drinking. The curse of drink was 
put ing me Into my grave, but now 1 
itel nappy. May the Lord be with you 
ar.d help you In curing the evil. 1 don't 
want my name published.’’

She was
:
■I r

■
i

Why keep anybody 
“tied down” to the 
piano when the Victrola 
furnishes the most per
fect dap°'* music and 
^ allows all to take 

part ?
It renders the 

latest and best selections 
for the Fox Trot, the 
Maxixc, and all the 
other new dances—and

9
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■ !BUYING GOOD CLOTHES.

Customers At Hickey’s Store Always 
Get Their Money’s Worth.

tif 11on.
;

this motion 
and mentioned that the use of Georgia 
pine would give a more Canadian style 
of architecture.

Dr. Locke pointed ut that unlêss a 
sub-committee be appointed to enquire 
into this matter the delay might be 
just as g;eat as if they waited for the 
steel.

A motion was then carried that the 
present committee be empowered to 
negotiate with the architect to find out 
the cost of proceeding with the work 
supp.ementing Georgia pine for the 
steel.

The names of Mrs. Mabel S. Carter 
and Miss Elsie Ashwell 
mended for positions as having pass
ed their examinations.

A letter was read from the city* 
chltect agreeing to inspect the 
them branch library, p.ovistonal 
permit from the public health depart
ment.

When a man is buying clothes, prim- 
ari.y, ho wants his money’s worth. A 
suit of clothes or overcoat purchased 
at Hickey’s, 97 Yonge street, gives 
the buyer, primarily, his moneys 
w or til. Tne s.ock to choose from is 
very broad, a 1 the really correct styles 
i" he most attractive weaves a d all 
the striking colors and patterns 
kept on display. Fifteen dollars 
pu: chase as good a suit as any one 
woe ti want to wear, at this up-to-date

can ir ;Distributed by the

Toronto World :
rJ rI /, ft4 140 West Richmond St., Toronto, and 

40 South McNab St, Hamilton
Clip this coupon and present, to
gether with our advertised price of 
$1.48, at our Toronto or Hamilton 
Office and receive your copy of the 
BIG PRINT, RED LETTER BIBLE. 
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it ij always ready to play- 
for you.

Come hear the new dance numbers and let us 
demonstrate the various styles of Victors (C31 to $ 75 ) 
and Victrolas ($21 to $2-f). Convenient terms, if 
you prefer.

C.
Mr. F!n. V-r»*n Cwtle 

Lao l e* TrotCASTOR TOOK BETS.A we. e recom- Read what

i In the police court yesterday Wil
liam Castor was found guilty of 
us ng his position In a messenger ser
vice at 49% East Richmond street for 
ths purpose o’ reicelv’ng and plac'ng 
'et’, and was fined $20 and costs. The 

evidence showed that bets we -e teie- 
I'.honed to Castor, who delivered them. 
Ctarle* James, charged with him, was 
discharged.

48 SECURESt*. S. Peare#, ar- I
i m i

nor- 
on ad. 1‘rest on.

t
lhnkwood. Clubs 

Dui rie U.C.

uenuis.
Special!^ bound in 

and man?^»™ *C*ne“' (amUy rec0rd

Cv*ry Word Jesus Speke Printed In Red

.11was
r. Çar'er, 

—Orillia.
r. A. T. 4

PRICE CONSIDERATION BUT 
VALUE UNIMPAIRED.

It often happens that in getting a 
bargain one has to accept some little 
disadvantage, but with the special 
offer in Overcoats given by R. Soot-; 
& Sens, 77 King street wort, of $10 off 
marked price you run no risk, 
member that a $30 coat fr-m us means 
140 value cloth, made in our best style 
with t-ning and trimmings of equal 
worth*

Open Every Evening Until XmasBarrie.
hig'ii scheel sec- mDANISH STEAMER SUNK. nFREE—SEND NO MONEY.

I will send free trial package and book
let g ving lu 1 particulars, testimonlais. 
etc., to any sufferer or friend who withes 
.o help. Write today. Plain sealed pack
age. Correspondence sacredly confiden
tial. E. R HERD, Samaria Remedy Co.,
14225 Mutua street, Toron e, Can.

Alee for sale by G. Tambiyn, Limit-1 13 but shipping record» do not give 
td, et all stores. Toronto, j her destination. :

LONDON, Dec. 10.—The Danish 
Minsk has been sunk. The

Add for Postage; 
Toronto and 20 

therefrom ...
Reel of Ontario 

Other provinces ask poit- 
master rate for 3 lbs

f steamer 
err w was saved.

The Minsk was a steamer with a 
gross tonnage of 1229. She was 
owned in Copenhagen.. The vessel 
sa Lei from Byth, England, on Nov.
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BE FILLED
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HAMILTON 
21 King St. E. I TORONTO

145 Yenge St,
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ONTARIO
LADIES’
COLLEGE

CHRISTIAN WOMANHOOD.
The young- woman who takes up the 

duties of life after graduation from this 
Institution does so fortified with an In
tellectual, physical, spiritual and social 
development which fits her to success
fully meet and cope with life’s problems 
and temptations. So phase of growth 
of Christian Womanhood is overlooked 
—all are carefully nurtured.

In Academic and Household Science 
Departments Instruction is riven by 
seven University graduates. Music De
partment Is affiliated with Toronto Uni
versity.

It is the place for your daughter.
College reopens January 4th, 1916.
For Calendar wri

and Conservatory 
of Music and Art 

WHITBY,ONTARIO 0$ to
rdïî*AA.,Rev. F. L. Farew Principal.
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•j NEWS FROM 
I THE CITY HAIL IS 161 NOMINATEDI

i
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Motion Also Goes Thru for 
Salary: of Forty-Five Hun

dred Per Annum.

mri 1INTBWI|TV
H-

CITY HALL NOTESg

EULOGIZE THE VfQRK 
OB. S. II. IDE

F
X4A MUST SIGN PAY ROLLI

Lieut.-Col. G. G. Nasmith,' who has 
returned from the front, wnere he hah 
charge of the sanitation of the Cana
dian division, was welcomed at the 
city hall yesterday.

Altho^Cont’roller Thompson tried to 
open the question of reducing expendi
tures by 15 per cent, via maintenance 
he did not succeed and-the recommen- 

. dation will go to council.

I
£ I Board of Control Decides That 

District Chief Gunn Must 
Be Paid.------------

St
piai•SI
tfariSimplicity and Impressiveness 

^Characterize Burial Service of 
l.ate Civic Representative. xVn Acting Chief Smith was renominated 

for the position of chief of the tire 
department yesterday at the meeting 
of the board of control, by Mayor 
Church, the motion being carried only 
after a spirited debate In which Con-

fi

An expenditure of $940,000 from the 
war account had been made up to Dec. 
1 by the city. There are now 409 civic 

rta.tk "fu' ■ mi « j , . I employes and 66 policemen serving at 
Uvatn qr Him Who Advocated the front, the salaries of whom aggre

gate $250,000

REFORMS WILL GO ON (What Dr. Chase is Doing
for Our Soldier Boys

19
«5 /

X-
¥ ?

troller Spence offered a number of 
challenges. A second motion to

,ç
I” } ’« , Them Will Not Stop On- " 

ward March.
a year.

W. H. Harris was given a building 
permit to erect a warehouse on Rich
mond street, near John, for $18,000. 
W. J. McWaters will build a two- 

,.storey and a half brick dwelling on 
Neville Park boulevard at a cost of 
$3060.

pay
“the office" $4500 a year also earned, 
but received considerable juggling In 
the process.

Mayor Church opened the subject by 
asking If there were any nominations 
and Controller Spence said 
should be mentioned at once. The 
troller expressed his opinion of a man 
who deliberately refused to act on the 
orders of the board, saying such im
pertinence should not be tolerated. He 
intimated that the action towards Dis
trict Chief Gunn 
petty spite, but the mayor said the 
board had nothing to do with the em
ployment of the men on the brigade.

Controller O’Neill: "It’s not right."
Controller Spence: “I wouldn’t keep 

a r-qin like that two minutes. Why is 
this board afraid to deal the same with 
tms man as It would do with

■if
t

Simplicity and impressiveness char
acterized the. funeral service of the 

«te Aid. S. Morley Wickett in. Sher- 
bourne Street Church yesterday after
noon, which was attended " by a 

great many representative citizens. 
i he life work and worth cf the late 

alderman, who was held so high In the 
esteem of dll who" knew him, was "re
ferred to by Rev. G. C. Workman and 
!!•'. W". T. H. Brown. Rev. Dr.*
',l' oikman spoke of the alderman as a 
type of man of which there were only 
too few lie was a reformer, who un- 
* orttinately did not live to see his re- 
iurtns carried out, but Llieir principles 
would go,on and yet be realized. The 
death meant a distinct loss to the city 
and the city was much poorer in moral 
manhood. "It would be a «rood thing if 
all public, men were actuated by the 
^anu motives and guided by the same 
principles that characterized the life 
of V.. Wickett,” he said.

Lived to Serve.
Rev. Mr. Brown also

■

a name 
con- /

*

At Home and Abroad—To Every Soldier a Full Sixty-cent Box of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment Free—Greatly Appreciated by the Boys.

-7Commissioner Chambers was asked 
bv the boat'd of control to report on 
the" militia using a portion of the 
manufacturers’ building as a hospital, 
they having gone. In without the 
knowledge of the ‘bot^rd or the com
missioner. Their occupancy inter
feres with the fire insurance policy.

1 -----------
Nio more publicity will be given 

to the report of the Social Survey 
Commission as far as the board of 
control is concerned, and a report 
will be made to council that there 
are no recommendations to make on 
the suggestion contained in the re
port.

i/f" Party of 
Reacha 

- >

!
was caused thru »

1 ■■PB*
■FIVE TONS OF OINTMENT

■ ' .London, •'eyewltnefle"
■ at the British general army, head-
■ Quarters Ta France pays a tribute In '
■ an article gtven, out yesterday b> the
■ Official Prega .Bureau "to the work of *

furtoy supply departments..' He .1
I calls the Ordnance Department a 

"military universal,- provider.'.* He 
flays -In. pàrt:«-5

The vastneàs of tbe work ot main
taining a-dofieni. ahnr may be gaug
ed by tbe 'fadt $3hâ± during the past 
month, the euppUse tomttiied Includ
ed 450 mllès of téléphoné wire, G30,- 
OOO atod bag*, arid -U><OOQ pounds of 
shoe blacking, while In ten days the 
Ordnance papantment. supplied -120, 
000 pr wa4«too«ti» -an<r800,000 flan
nel belts. The avêwUie weekly Is
sue of ointment l6t feet lanvatons.
W complexity ot roe work is riue, 

tinted by the fact that the Index ot 
the stores ’ Include 60,000 separate 
kinds of articles Most of these still 
at* obtained from England, but some 
ere being manufactured by the Ord
nance Department In-its own work
shops In-France.

Realizing that ointment ie one of the prime necessities to the sol
dier, both in training and at the front, it was early decided to supply 
all Canadian recruits free of charge.

1 TWO

Word of 
Franck

any
other? I move that Mr. Smith be In
structed to carry out the order to sign 
the pay roll and that If he refuses he 
be asked to resign.”

Controller Foster offered to 
that Mr. Gunn be paid and continue 
at his work, 
firm v hr-ek:
to tell him to do his duty.”

Mayor: Tm not going to 
with department heads.”

Spence: «"You think It’s dangerous 
to insttqmt Smith."

Mayorhe. “More trouble.”
Spence: "Because you’re afraid-’’
Controller- Foster said he would favor 

instructing tlje city treasurer to pay 
Mr. Gunn his salary, and Controller 
Thompson satd: "I’m not afraid of 
any of them, but when Smith dis
missed Gunn the board ordered him 
back."

. That this offer was appreciated by the military authorities is best 
evidenced by some of the replies received from Headquarters, as well 
as from individual

1

cei
camps.moveResponsibility for the $1000 in

surance of , Corp. Francis Rolph will 
be assumed by the city and the In
surance paid, as the Insurance com- 
pajiy_ claimed he was not on their 
list. "Corp. Ralph died after being 
discharged from the firât contingent 
at the Exhibition camp. <

It has not yet been decided whether 
the Mount Pleasant road bridge shall 
be all concrete or a combination of 
steel and concrete. The 
bridge would cost $12,000 more than 
the other, but there would be prac
tically r.o maintenance charge, 
whereas the steel bridge would have 
to be painted at regular intervals. 
The controllers yesterday decided to 
find out what it would cost to re
paint the bridge before settling on 
the design, and this information will 
be asked for from Works 
sinner Harris.

-
. . , , spoke very
highly of the late alderman, who, he 
mid- had lived to serve. There were 
fev. no well trained who made such 
public iis-i- of .heir training as he did.

his life for the city instead of 
.«••ckui ' tils own pleasures, and the city 
inoyinvd the loss of 11 strong, worthy 
hea) t nnU brail that strved so well.

Up fought like ii gentleman in civic 
4»oltties, never taking advantage of his 
opponents’ weakness," he said. “We 
thin). In- played the man—he laid down

Is life for the City of Toronto, which 
lie loved.”

The scripture lesson was read by 
la -Dr. Thomas Kakin of SL An
drew's Presbyterian Church.

The church was well filled by friends 
cf the late alderman. The city council 
attended in a body, together with many 
departmental heads, 
pmsentatives ef the Manufacturers’ 
Association and board of trade and 
about eighty employes of the firm of 
Wickett & Craig, of wnlch Dr.'Wickett 
was managing ilircetpr, present, as 
well as members of Zetland Lodge. 
'Phovpallbearers were -classmates of 
1 lie -late alderman, with whom he had 
n-inri^r the evening of his death. They, 
wereviJ. J. Gibson, J. F. M. Stetvairt. j 
J. A.",Martin, R. L. Anderson. G. M. ' 
Murray and F P. Meeg-an.

Many Floral Tributes.
.The floral. tributes were many and 

included a pilldw from the militia de
portment,'wreaths from the employes 
and city council. Among those m tine,

■ congregation were W. C. Coulter, Geo.' 
Booth. G. F. Monypenny, L. L. Anthes, 
•To*u Winnett, William Craig, John 
i'onougli. W.M. Zetland Lodge; F. 
Woodland. President Falconer, J. P. 
Murray, Mark Irish. M.L.A. ; F. M. 
BLU-Smith, A. Vahkdughnet, George 
Locke, C. Id. Edmunds, H. C. Hocken, 
w: 11. Shaw Lockie Wilson. M. II. 
Ludwig, K.C., J. Sinclair Robinson. 
W. R. Gundy. E J. Hearn- H. H. Mason 
utid members of the board of educa
tion.

• Following the church service, the 
remains wore n moved to the Forest 
"Lawn Mausoleum on Yonge street. 
Before coming, to the church a service 
was held at the alderman’s late resl-' 
dence at Lambton Mills, proceeding 
from there by motor.

Members of the city council met In 
:jie council chamber just before leaving 
ftfr flic funeral and passed a resolu
tion of sympathy. This resolution 
will lie engrossed and sent to the

. iiimlly.

m Special to T
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The folio 
soldiers wn

but Controller Spence 
"Recouse you are afraid: Brigadier-Gen. Sir 8am Hughes wrote:— 

“This Is Indeed a most useful and accept
able donation, and for which please accept 
my most sincere thanks.”

Lieut.-Col. Murphy, in charge of Val- 
cartler Camp, wrote :—"I would be very 
glad to receive donation of Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment, and feel sure It would be acceptable."

One Major reports :—“The Ointment ar
rived on the day the Batter/ completed 24 
miles route march on foot, arid I can assure 
you the Ointment was very beneficial, and 
much appreciated by those with sore feet"

For the 31st Regiment Owen Sound. 
Q.M. SergL Miller writes :—*T have been 
directed by Col. Chisholm to tender to you 
aur hearty thanks for your splendid gift of 
Dr. Chase's Ointment to the members of the 
Overseas Contingent. I can assure you it 
was appreciated by the men, and If the quan
tity had been doubled we would have had 
a hard time to save a box. The men swear 
by It"

•-71Interfere
:|ft'f

I concrete

- MliX From Niagara Camp Q.M. Sergt. O. M. 
Stevenson writes for the 87th Battalion :— 
"The Ointment has been distributed among 
the hoys of our company, and Is highly ap
preciated by them. I assure you that they 
will find It very useful both here and at the 
front”

Ii!
iMust Sign Pay Roll.

Controller O'Neill then moved that 
Smith be Instructed to sign the payroll 
giving Gunn his salary as district 
chief. This carried on the vote of 
O’Neill, Foster, Thompson and Spence.

Getting back to the auestton of nom
inations, Controller Spence nominated 
Davis of Vancouver. This was lost. 
He followed this by the nomination 
of Chief Cuddy of Calgary, but this 
met the some fate as its predecessor. 
Encouraged somewhat by what had 
transpired Controller O’Neill proposed 
the name of Colonel Langton, whereat 
the mayor said the whole mater was 
being forced on the board, that he 
Would hdve held it over until the 
year. Controller Thompson said he 
would support Langton if he thought 
It would go thru council.

Mayor: “I move an amendment that 
Smith be appointed chief, make it chief 
with a capital ‘C,’ at $4500 a year. You 
can carry It thru council Monday.”

Fix the Salary.
There was considerable discussion, 

but the result; was that the motion 
carried and then immediately came an
other by the mayor on the question of 
salary, to the effect that the same be 
$4500. ' This also carried with Con-

J
There were re- Commis-

HI \
MS*

Further distributions of Dr.... . . Chase’s Ointment will be made to the
recruits assembling for training at the various towns and cities 
throughout the country. Officers in charge are requested to advise us 
how many boxes they can use, allowing one for each man. In a score of 
ways this Ointment is useful to the soldier, and it is our desire that 
every man shall be supplied free of charge. Address Edmanson, Bates 
& Co., Ltd., Toronto.

?v-
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EXPRESS DELIVERIES Ii

<f
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new
Mayor Church Issues Statement 

Showing What Action May 
• Be Taken.

it
I

Mayor Church has suddenly taken 
Keen Interest in matters relative to 
EarlscourL and he yesterday devot
ed a portion -of his time to the 
lion of efficient express service for 
that district. \

S ques-

$4500.
trailers Spence and Foster dissenting. 
Controllers Sipence and O’Neill main
tained that there were two motions, 
but the mayor said there was- only one- 
Controller Spence reminded the board 
that it had met trouble before when 
the motion put to council was not the 
•■-Ante as that passed by the board so 
the mayor wrote the motions himself 
to make sure they would toe alright, 
the first nominating Smith and the 
second placing thé salary at $4500.

For the first time this year the rul
ing of the chair was appealed, Con
troller Spence appealing when the 
mayor declared the motions carried.

O’Neill: “That’s not fair-’’
“It is, It’s on the level- 

quibbling." 
“Why two motions?"

“I factored separate mo-

FHe said: "The matter of Earlecourt 
v.ac taken to the Dominion Railway 
Board In 1913 and 1914, but the com
panies pleaded bad roads and lack 
of proper payements, and that under 
the present state of the law it Is diffi
cult to secure such a service, owing 
to the faulty reading of the Railway 
Act.

I
' W alii

PATRIOTIC FUND SALE » com SVEN
Ï

NORTH POLE PROPERTY8 f ! other beings so dear to the realms of 
i childhood.
: Mrs. Dickson and Miss Macdonald 
i received the guests. Supper war- 
served, and between the parts of the 
program Opportunity ‘wag given to 
purchase from thé stalls so delight- 
tully attended by the young ladles of 
the school.

LOUISE MARGARET WON
BY PERTH RESIDENTJ

-
"We have secured the assistance of 

some members of the government to 
have a new clause put in to give 
eqality of treatment In express and 
suburban railway ’ services, to serve 
the whole of Greater Toronto," de
clared his worship.

The apnllcation for an express ser
vice for Earlscourt came before the 
railway commissioners following 
Mayor Church's resolutions of 1913 
and 1914, and early In 1915, he se
cured tlie consent of the Dominion 
Railway Board to have a survey 
made ot the Earlscourt nti. other 
districts of the city, with a. view to 
giving them an

% *Mrs. J. A. Stewari Returns Doll 
/From Tipperary Fair for 

Sortie Orphan Child.

iL '

suns

ï i izenMayor :
There’s been too much 

O’Neill:
Thompson: 

lions.’’
O’Neill:
Mayor:

order of business?"

Delightful Entertainment arid 
Bazaar at St. Margaret’s 

College Yesterday.

<4 BIG STOCK OF GRAIN .
BURNED BY GERMANS?

Two parcels of Unsurveyed Land 
in Arctic Regions Sold to 

Captain Bernier.

The doll named by Lady Hendrl 
and the guessing of whose nan I 

created, no little ontertainment i . 

the Tipperary Fair, was won by 1 J ft E |
J. A. Stewart of Perth, who retell Is ■ 1
ed it to Mrs. Jas. F. Egan, to * ai K
given to some orphan child. “Lot fi D* jB* ;
Margaret" was the name chosen j i jk Hf
Lady Hendrie. .n honor of ILBj* JR 
the Duchess of Connaught. JSj -flK

"Tipperary Mary," the doll g1«? He

by Mr. Tully, author of the BIN, %
Parading, -was won by little Î 
Adelaide Van Dyne of Sheroot 
street.

«■
V eve:",

FOR 21 CENTS
AND

THIS COUPON

hai

!
“It isn’t fair." X 

‘"Tis fair. What’s the next
Serious Loss of Wheat at Erie 

Pa., to Be Investigated. exp,A
St. Margaret’s College was en fete

yesterday afternoon and evening HIDE, Pa., Dec. lO.-Officials of the 
when a sale and program of enter- Fr.- ~..a ..esœrri Iran sortition 

tainment were ir. progress in aid of. company, (Anchor Line) connected 
patriotic funds. The house was hos- " the Pennsylvania Railway
pliably open and the large room de Marted^at’ two^o^ciock th?= 

temporary Quarters for Pa-' vot.<;d ,1e bazaar purposes, conta neJ „m «wfpt the three grain etovarara 
tient5 Needed Immediately. d°enat?0ey^

‘«ar&SLiir «sas. br,:;displayed, a table of toilet prépara-1 Five steamers^f the y '
lions made on the premises, and the ! rear the elevators 
fancy work stall where many daint.v 
articles toy the pupils were for sale.
Particularly attractive ' wan the large 
and varied display of confections, 
cakes, candies and salads from the 
domestic science class.

The musical numbers were intro
ductory to the Christmas festival, and 
were illustrated by living pictures.

consisted of "The 
Gnod King Wenceslast" 

n-n<I “When Christ w-ris Born of Mary 
t'Ycej ’ argeis, (shepherds and 1 ithd 

three kings being all represented.
An attractive feature was the French 
play. "La belle au bots dormant." 
which supplied the king, 
sleeping -beauty, nurse, fairies

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Dec. 10.—The moat inter

esting real estate transaction that has, 
been h{-ard of lately has just been clos
ed by 
parcels
twilight of the Aictic regions 
been old to Capt. Joseph H. Bernier 
Lauzor, P. Q., 
dollar per acre.

The official notice in The Canada Ga
zette says in part:

-

:
express service. 

A report has been made lo 
Henry Drayton in the

MEASLES HOSPITAL
NECESSARY AT ONCE

Sir
matter, and 

I the mayor has written 1o Sir Henry 
to, have the report published. Now 
that the i report has been made, the 
city can go on with the application 

, to demand an express service for tlie 
l whole of Greater Toronto, and fol- 
] iov." up the efforts already made to 
] have a proper. Clause placed in the 
I !‘®w Federal Railway Act, which Was 
, laid over last session on account cf 
the war. This will give Toronto re
lief. not only regarding exi.ress ser
ti ee, tout provide cheaper telephones 
and suburban service.

the government, In which two 
of unsurveyed land In the din.

have

Co.,O'CIU -nil «lbtatn "froirl The World ■ rhl' 
*:pi-ruHcl Photo-Lttliogruphlc Iteproduc- fire that*

■ i

THE KING at, the price ot one
andA iI Dr. Hastings, M. O. H„ informed the 

board of control yesterday that 
accommodation for patients ill with 
the measles was necessary at once be
cause of an epidemic spreading thru- 
out the province. He said that it was 
imperative to get temporary quarters 
immediately and asked for the office of 
the old cattle market^wheiie 40 to 45 
beds could be installed. Ais the cost 
Will be less than $300 to make the 
necessary alterations, he was , given 
authority to proceed.

ITwo parcels ot 
unsurvfeyed land in the Arctic Seas 
one ot which is situated at

more
company lying 

were drawn
;

Pulton
Point on Bylot Island in Baffin Bay, 
contairing 30 acres, upon which he 
has a house, which he purchased in 
1910 frlom Robert Klnnes of Dundee 

and federal fir- . Scotlard, and the other on Baffin
are expected hero to l4,k into ? and aL_thu J"n«iôn ot the Salmon
pens that the fire may have been Rlver ^T,th P,omî lnlet> containing- 60- 
.started uy pro-German spi^ travel aCr€S; ".T wl'lch latter Parcel he has! 
ing around in the CleveTn” CTrecteb two houses.

awayby vugs and saved. 
Admittedly all of the

au.Hi.mg trans-shipment by
I'altimo.-e and Philadelphia 
allies, mostly England.

State

fcl:' P.
grain was 

way of 
to the COMB SAGE TEAi* ij

Ji>

■ i
INTO GRAY Ksep TORONTO CAN T CLOSE

PORTION OF THE JAIL

j Application of City is Refused hv 
tlte Provincial'Authorities.

Both Of tfir so 
parcels! have been occupied durlnirtfié 
past two years by the applicant omitisr 
agent.-i as 
posts.

The first , 
First Noel,

group

THE REAL RIDEAU ROUTE.
fishing stations and trading Darkens Beautifully and Rest 
----------------------- Its Thickness and Lustre

JgEpllliiP « lariXA reputation for innovations has 
n. ready .jc-en, e<itablished by the Cana - 
a.an Northern Railway. Sometimes it 
is a, sma.l convenience, 
patent wardrobes which 
their Hie. pi g car berths.

rrorHi! The rity’s appUcation to elo 
; a portion of Toronto’s jail 
| refused by the govei-mumt, s„ thit 
; ihe success of the Industrial Farm will 
I rot lie. allowed to reduce the , vv's 
I ’*x!?cllSLIn this direction for seme" ti.u-- 
!>vt. J he Inmates at the two iimitu-
I V,?,"s at t>FC- f,’r "n" ? ears 1914 and 
1 191 ■ were as follows:

NEW YEAR'S DAY MADE
British bank holiday

Decree by Government to Per
mit! Financial Institutions to

provements have recently been6made ^ Attend to Books.
, LM-pment nmv includes cafe-parlor- ! -----------

►>r ary-observation cars, and patrons L’.fXDON Dec. 10, 8.05 pan. — The
, , , , . , <jr $h : day trains, which leave Toronto I fa‘low‘R" Dfhr;lal
It has been found that the use - f a m-’o a m. a d Ottawa Central sutvF made hero tonight:

d?5£isr, know Lie ar° 8UrVf »
he straight est lialr in curl, giving it the" «r/ne Riueau I.akes route. ; 74li; w decided that Janua-ry 1,

apper, anec of true naturalness, besldee < om oni’.-nt nlgnt trains arc operated }/},*'- sdall o, aNxenk holiday in Eng- 
.tet-pirg the hair .-efter and gloscler than u“*‘? •. ... , n£î i'n'^ Wales, in order that the
ossihle with he heated iron. The liquid Tickc . offices: 52 King street east ''anke, with their greatly depleted 
,a;. b - applied with a clean tooth brush #n<l Uni in Station. o.jg . staffs, may attend without Interruption

.his brine drawn thru the liait- from --------------------- * 1 :o work that day, which is always
allowed to dry over RAILWAYS ASK FAVORS. of the tousiest days of the banking

- oa: It is not intended that the tiav 
should be kept as a general holiday 
as In Scotland. ’ y'

r lat Once.ISO at leu St 
"lias been ;

III chadi such as the 
ri placed in - 
Again, it is

1-n important sort ice such as the. 
era ;cii of the first .day trains beth-een 
1 or onto a tod Ottawa. These last have 
proved so popular that

queen,
andPsppÉiti K- are

Common garden sage brewed Into S 
heavy tea. with sulphur and alcohol 
added, will turn gray, streaked and 
faded hair beautifully dark and lux- | 
uriant; remove every bit of dandruff, j 
stop ac-alp Itching and falling hair. 1 
Mixing the Sage Tea and pulphur j 
recipe qt heme, though, is trouble- 
some. An easier way is te get the 
ready-to-use- tonic, costinig about 60 
cents a large bottle, at drug stores, « 
known as "Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur À 
Compound,’’ thus avoiding a lot of i 
muss.

While wispy, gray, faded hair la not i 
sinful, we all desire to- retain OUT j 
■youthful appearance and attractive- T 
ness. By darkening your hair with 
XVyeth’s Sage and Sulphur, no one 
can tell, because It does it so natursF 
ly, so evenly. You just dampen * 
sponge or soft brush, with It aed 
draw It through your hair, taking «ni 
small strand at a time; by morning all 
gr-y hairs have disappeared. Aft* 
another application or two your haifg^ 
•beecmee beautifully dark, glossy, soft 
and luxuriant and you appeajr gWfi 
younger. ■ _u

>

■M op- iL ■Lajc .or
sciei
i-harj
-id

turn

i!|i!ifiiil !|! ill'll

Si;:.: b” ï-'ïsSi'*!1 | ! :!

Hill Ii'
:bljÉ1!!:: ,

V? o A?"». 1 .1 Jï ur>.ih;i ......................
Jr.duBlrlal Karin.. 120 Êsi;

announcc’mf‘rLt v/ay
Totals i(.........

From this It will be sen tha* l’-e 
■ -■ nber f inmates at the jail th'Q- - 
was considerably to,.- than a Çe.iyJ itgn. 
and despite this the same- large staff 

s .'ï he maintained.

Vit
1

r“VTintaA Wheel" Watch ; 
Lzics atz v>ora and rccom- :b 
rzzndcd by nearly 3.003,000 [;Hi! 
Cazadiaaa IrHit? Because ' 
th.3 tr^dc fiiiri; is acvir placed 
u-.cn env ca:.e that the makers l. i| 

w .rrcnt ts to quality \ 
ar.j workmcn^kip. e ll1 i
TÂr? WATCH CASE Ii1 :
co. o.' ro-oNTo.

7'ic ! .7 of ’.\r-dch Cases
m t^e ti.itisii Hmire

\f h 2 : t
rnlr-J 1 ;(

H.}
iiii1 oneSOLDIER MADE RESTITUTION. tip juin_ T:r$ »Wi4.:AV

lin-j 1 . # '
W .rld : ■ 

by viail, a tit? > 
dr<:

■ g vn t- 
•light.

In the,morning the hair will be beauti- Bv « «-.éw R.-v-ter 
v.iy wavy and curling, and w.U lie OTT AW X Dec in
isllv and iocs cl y on the head, aa It ,xt™ im for
ac-jid, considering Its- welfare from a ^xlen«'>n °» time W toeing made to

hygienic standpoint. A few ounces of en~ the C&i-gary-Edmonton
quid silmerine will Ust for mon lis an.: , llway <-°* an<1 the Kettle Valley
- II Is îeql.v bc'jie flHvl t„ the lieu-. ! U ^The Toro,, lo. Hamilton BROCKVILLE. Ont., Dec. 10—The

■ h.c.t raimot be said of the lieatsd iron. 1 -,-f n!-‘ >! tlhvn*- Co. is asking for chief recruiting officer of the new isitth
rhouin bn generally adopted l„ th- H-wer to make 50-year .agreement, i Battali m. now being organized in

3»ip 0Xr hair,"nor 'fcavc’any sedimeni I ern^ Mlch’^an'^Centra! New Y Ï ^ ^VU,e*
grease or eticklness.-Home " Doctor: ti-jd' and tho C. P R. ' N lulk 9ie*-j Met.air mon, the united counties’ sher-

blTt 13 V, x 21 ;nch»s.
iIs • 0i>,

Pte H. H. C ook of the T5 Battalion 
«-is found guilty in the session-- 
terday of the theft of 
Chapman. Chapman

f»r 21 ceuts- 
i..s ÿor vustagt»

f

||1]|||^ F! A fl •
from J. 

g:ive Co ok .<300
-ur;ty in ;i butcher • • îdvss. \

ui'PC 1 liver hi • 'UF'.i

$300
UNITED COUNTIES’ SHERIFF.TH .-: WORLD

I vV Ri< Sîrt-et». T-ih-o^u-
i:n<lL:

t«> i .1
t t'i<* iistated that i

! \V inchvster allowed 
I suspended sentence.

wuis satisfied and Judge
Cook to go on

II ami. tc:; 
ed?

6

#
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Curl Hair This Way 
And Keep It Healthy

♦-

Dr.Chase’s Ointment
*
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SELLERS
GOUGH
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The Largest Exclusive Fur House in the British Empire
l

■

FURS for
:1li

4s

'm*‘ '-77'

Christmas (ruL
iWill Give Unbounded 

Delight

K
»

!i
i

i
7;4 I

The one gift for a woman is Sellera- 
Gough furs! They combine all the 
essentia s of the gift of gifts—they 
wonderfully beautiful—they are useful 
—they will be treasured. The gift 
ever present, the gift that’s remem
bered, the gift that lasts for years. 
And the final touch that gves the 
greatest pride—the greatest 
of las ing pleasure and comfort—the 
Sellers-Gough label.
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assurance ?
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Uuprecedented Values Insure Economy
This year we offer greater values than it has been possib e to 
offer for many years. Last January we bought a colossal stock 
of raw furs at tremendously low prices. Since then pr ces on 
pelts have soared. But our prices are based 

* turs are worth today. You can 
of the pelts alone.

You Have a
Up to $10

i

on last January’s costs, not what 
buy furs in our store today at the value

;

Gigantic Stock to Choose From
From $10 to $20 From $20 to $50

For the little ^irl—a set of furs, 
in opossum, white Thibet, 
muskrat, lamb, coney.
And for her big sister—a tie or 
stole in civet cat, blended 
muskrat, Thibet, opossum, rac
coon, western sable, wood fox, 
marmot. And muffs in all these 
furs.

A large and very beautiful array of 
muffs and stoles, in all the newest 
styles; finest quality pelts and lin
ings; the furs available are — ties 
and stoles — mink, Hudson seal, 
golden beaveiV wolf, red fox, Per
sian lamb, Alaska sable. Muffs in 
wolf (gray, black, pointed), red fox, 
Hudson seal, Persian lamb, Alaska 
sable.

Your choice of stoles and muffs 
between thes-g prices is almost 
unlimited. Gorgeously fbeauti
ful models in Alaska sable, Per
sian lamb, Isabella fox, red fox, 
pointed wolf, plucked beaver, 
mink and otheà furs. Also sets 
in black wolf, red fox, marplot;

Ladies’ Fur Coats
We have a truly marvelous stock of the 
season’s most wonderful Fur Coats—- 
Hudson seal, $85 up; Persian lamb; 
$175 up; pony coats, $55 up; muskrat 

?coats, $65 up.

More Expensive Setss? Exquisite Mink Sets—all that a woman 
could desire in furs—$50 to $250. 
Ermine Sets, finest skins and workman
ship, $75 up. Black Fox Sets, $45 to 
$90. White Fox Sets, $75 to $125.

"V
I

I

MAIL ORDERS v REMODELLING
If you wish your furs repaired or 

remodelled you must get your order in 
at once.

In every corner of our great Do
minion you will find satisfied .custom
ers of ou- Mai! Order Depn tmetuX You. 
too, wherever you live, can ' ve this 
same efficient service, 
of the wonderful values v/e offer. Send 
us your requirements—or ask for our 
catalogue.

Z
Our designers and operators

are particularly well equipped to give 
you entire satisfaction.- The cost will bo

or phone

Take advantage

small. Send your furs to us, 
for us to call.

r*/

Sellersf Gough :

EFur Company, Limited
244-246-248-250 YONGE ST., TORONTO
ST. CATHERINE ST. W. and ST. ALEX/N . ER ST., MONTREAL

:

Z ;
;
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spread fast, and soon caught the1 WANTS JURY TRIAL.
blacksmith shop and the erecting T . _ _____ ._. ' . . . , , In -the sess-o is yesterday Lee Jim
plant. The c ty brigade responded appea ed oetoro Judge 
when the Grand Trunk fire-fighters charg 'd with v 
failed to conquer the outbreak, an 1 /, ugnjst 7. He 
at once a dcuihle alarm was rung lr.. jury. He pleade 
The fire was under control at 1.30, v.iil commence 
altho still burning fast. Fourteen ,
hundred men will be out of work for : DERNBURG NOW AT VIENNA. RETURNED TRUE BILL.
some time, as the machinery, which 1 ______ ’
is hard to replace quickly owing to LONDON. Tec. 10.—An Amstep- T!le ■'ury in the sessions yesterday 
the war. has beer, ruined. No cat:- ! dam despatch .o the Exchange Tel--- returned a true bill against Harr-- 
mato of the loss has ‘‘cor, issued, but ! graph Company raws thru D". Mem- I’eo.rson, charged with indecent ’on-

ItLt It Is expected to Le very Wea .w. hard Derr.bur|g, former Germa, duct.

G. T. R. SHOPS BURNED .
AT POINT ST. CHARLES

coloriai secret:, ry, who left the Unit- 
ed States last June afior spending

elected to be tried by £îîn a P°ÎU c.a\ 11 '■* ***4 he
Id not guilty. The trial Tuikev L'I d , R“urrar:ia’ 
next Wednesday. Turkey and Bulgaria.

?

Loss Heavy and Fourteen Hun
dred Men Are Temporarily! 

Idle.
Creep», !

I

MONTREAL, D*c. 10.—1Thr^e je- 
partments of the Grand Tiur Rail
way shops at Point St. Cher'.es were 
suited by p. fire which broke out at
noon today in the tube shop.

?

SATURDAY MORNING

5

f CECIL FANNING and the 

J HEINTZMAN PIANOV
Expiration of Time Limit for 

Volunteering Was Re
sponsible.

Cecil Fanning, whose coming concert is arousing the 
greatest interest, will use, as in the past, the Heintzman 
& Co. piano, made by Ye Olde Firme. The wonderful 
tone of the instrument makes it the choice of the great 
artists.

rs> ALL TYPES WERE IN UNE
!jf

Costers and Clerks Line Up to 
Offer Their Services for 

Empire.

1t Anyone wishing to see and try this grlat Canadian 

piano is welcome to call at the firm’s beautiful piano 
tfarerooms.

II
LONDON, 'Dec. 10.—The 

“las-t. minute men” who desire
rush ofJI Heintzman Hall

I 193-195-197 Yonge St.

- to es
cape the stigma of being forced to 
Join the colors if conscription should 
be adopted, continued today, the last 
day but one of the trial period for the 
Earl of Derby s recruiting plan. Lines 
formed at the recruiting, stations as 
early as 5 o’clock this morning and 
mained there all (toy.

Announcement that there would be 
no extension of the time limit for the 
test of the volunteer system apparent
ly convinced many men of military 
fitness that the Earl of Derby was in 
earnest and caused them to flock to 
the stations.

T or onto
re-*-rû;f

Pte. A. W. James. D.C.M,. Smith’s 
! Falls; Pte. Trevon Maguire, D.C-M-. 
Carleton Place ; Pte. Ernest Stewart. 
Kingston; Pte. W. J. Newman, La- 
cona, N.Y.; Pte. F. W. Foster. Hart- 
ington; Dr. Andrew Hart. Brockvllle; 
Pte. J. A. Ham, Ottawa; Pte. James 
Morrison, Cobourg.

Walter S. Hanehet has won high 
honors, having secured first place in 
the Dominion in the competitive ex
aminations in "the civil service.

Prof. J. M. Lanos of the Royal Mili
tary College has been' attached to the 
14th Regiment as a provisional lieu
tenant for special duty. He volun
teered for active service but was re
fused. being over age.

Queen's University will receive 
$100.000, bequeathed in the will of the 
late Lord Strathcona.

Mrs. Charles Taylor received a cable 
today stating that Lieut. G. E. 
Fnancklyn /her son-in-law, who was 
formerly stationed at Kingston and 
married to Miss Madge Taylor shortly 
after the war broke out, was drowned 
at Folkestone, Eng., Tuesday evening. 

10.—Two Lieut. Francklyn had been at the front 
in Belgium and was returning for a 
short holiday to join his wife at Has
tings, En'g. He was the son of the 
late G. E. Francklyn, Halifax.

s ARRIVED AT KINGSTON In Long Lines.
The scenes at the recruiting bureaus 

entirely different from those during 
Secretary Kitchener’s regime. It is 
not a case of inducing men to enlisa 
as a result of appeals made by 
crultlng sergeants, but rather of 
handling the applicants, who wait pa
tiently in long lines, three or four 
abreast, in the cold blustery weather.

Bn the central irfciruitlng bureau 
of the war office, close at hand, hun
dreds of applicants were awaiting their 
turn to face the examiners.

A similar line-up, extending to the 
sidewalks, was found at every re
cruiting bureau. About the only dif
ference to be observed was in the 
character of the crowds at the various 
stations.

r are<I Dr.
Canadian Soldiers 

Reached Home From Hqs- 
pitals in England.

Party of re-

i

TWO MEN MEDALISTS™ A
$1

Word of Drowning of Lieut. 
h Francklyn in England Re

ceived by Relatives.

1NTMENT
Britishmzeyewitness” 

fenny bead- 
A tribute In 
erday b> the 
the work of 
anents.. He 
pertinent a 
vider.? Ke

Contrasting Types.
In the east end of London the ap

plicants consisted of laborers and 
lers, wearing caps, with coat collars 
turned up. In St. Paul's Church yard 
desk workers, office helpers and thin
chested men of the city type waited 
Lhetr turn. Men who evidently were 
surrendering good positions predomin
ated in the better residential districts.

The examining physicians have been 
overworked and complaint has been 
made of the slowness of the enrolling 
clerks at the stations, yet it is believed 
that all the applicants in London can 
be enrolled before the time limit set by 
Lord Derby upon his system expires.

Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Ont, Dec.

Canadian soldiers, who were awarded 
distinguished -conduct medals for con
spicuous gallantry and devotion to 
duty, arrived at the convalescent home 
today. These were Pte. Alfred W. 
James, 3rd Reserve Battery, D.C.M., for 
conspicuous gallantry and ability at 
Potyge, and Pte. Trevon Maguire, "for
merly of the 5th Battalion, but of late 
of the 32nd Reserve Battalion. Pte. 
Maguire has an ugly scar on his right 
forearm that has thrice been operated 
on in attempts to relieve the partial 
paralysis of the 'hand. Major H. M. 
Dyer, a Minnesota man. was wounded 
and fell and Pte. Maguire with a com
panion went back in the face of the 
fire and rescued him, getting the 
medal.

The following is a list of invalided 
soldiers who returned here today:

cos-

V
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BATTLE IN ADRIATIC?
|ork of tnain- 
pay be gaiig- 
[lug the past 
hshed tnclud- 
be wire, G30,- 
po pounds of 
ten days the 
applied • 120,. 
80d,000 fl&n-

■ i Clash of Italian and Austrian Squad
rons Rumored.■1

ATHENS, Dec. 10.—A naval .battle 
may have occurred between Austrian 
and Italian squadrons off the Alban
ian coaet yesterday, according to ad
vices received in diplomatic 
today.

An Italian squadron appeared 
ihe horizon while the Austrians were 
bombarding San Giovanni di Medua, 
these advices said. No other 
were given.
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_ zona. 
[work la plus. 
I the Index ot 
000 separate 
of these still 
lad, but some 

by the Or* 
la own wprb-
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WILLS PROBATED

details
George Goulnlook, for thirty years 

treasurer of the Toronto Hardware 
Company, who died at his home at ltib 
Jameson avenue, October 4, last, in 
his will dated September 21, 1912, dis
posed of an estate worth $255.285.

If convenient the executors are in
structed to pay within one year of the 
testator’s death, $»UU0 to each' of his 
children, George, Agnes, Edith and 
Naum* To the widow, Mis. Agnes 
Clara Gouinlock, is lett a life interest 
in the estate, which at her death will 
be equally divided among the four 
chiluren.

The executors are the widow, the 
testator's son, George, and his son-in- 
law. George Paten Reiffinstein.

“I direct my executors to pay to Si 
Mark’s Church, Parkdale, the sum of 
$1000,” reads one clause in ihe will.

The estate of the Rev. George H- 
GwilMam, of Reading, Berks, England, 
who died intestate November ’7, 1913, 
leaving $27.860, has been filed for ancil
lary probate in the surrogate court at 
the city hall. The estate will be shared 
equally between two brothers, Rev. S- 
T. G william, and Frederick G. Otvil- 
iiam. of Hampton, Poyle Rectory, Ox
ford. England.

Letter of administration of the will 
of her husband, Nathaniel Turner, 
who died on November 15, have been 
applied for -by the widow, Mrs. S. j. 
Tumor- Ihe estate is valued at $20,- 
083. and the widow is to receive one- 
third and the remaining two-thirds 
goes to the daughter, Mabel E. Turner.

I
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m The Spotless Dairy Bathed 
in Sunshine I

From a Sanitary Dairy 
to Satisfied Homes

-<

j
\RET WON 
ITH RESIDENT I

art Returns Doll 
rary Fair for 
han Child.

A large, airy, white-walled building, that Is bathed in 
sunshine—a building containing the latest improved steril
izers, pasteurizers, cooling and bottling apparatus—in fact, 
everything that makes possible a perfect system of milk 
handling. A dairy with each department in charge of 

experts, in clean, white uniforms. This is

t t MR. FALLIS SEES PREMIER.

J. R. Fallis, member of the legisla
ture from Peel, connected with the Sir 

I Charles Davidson horse enquiry, w'hic.i 
I had to do with tile puroliase of horses 

in Peel County for military use, was 
in conference with W. H. Hearst fo. 
some time yesterday, in company wi'ur, 
Kicuard H. lllain, the Domimon mem
ber from the same county. When asked 
about the outcome of the conference, 
Mr. Fallis elated that he would say 
nothing whatever about the matter. 
1-rentier Hearst declared that he had 
nothing to say about the result of the 
interview.

by Lady Hendrl
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Here’s » Way You Can Help
___ ( Our soldiers .who have returned from 

the trenches are
statement 'that.

unanimous in tile 
excepting perhaos 

something to eat, nothing is quite so 
welcome and acceptable as come thing 

the aneipe of magazines.

?» v"

to read in 
or old.

Of course, women’s magazines are 
not sought for, but almost every otlier 
kind of magazine is greatly welcomed 
and heartily enjoyed-T

In many Toronto homes there thus 
accumulated quite a large number of 

These may not be 
all uip-to-date, indeed some of them 
may foe quite old, but all of them con
tain some illustrations and stories than 
would serve to while away the dreary 
hours of a soldier resting frum fatigue 
in the trenches, 
mind from the business of war and W- 
liev'ti the terrific strain on the nerves.

jA committee has been a ppointed, un - 
(1er tne leadership of Capt. Forgie, of 
the Y-M.C A., w. o ha." returned from 
the front, to collect from thê homes 
of the city as many of these npw or 

! old magazines as can be .spared for

$! new
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The wonder dairy from which milk is delivered regu

larly to hundreds of satisfied customers. The milk comes • 
from healthy, inspected cows, on the sanitary farms of
shareholders.
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• used magazines.
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moiroii. this rouu purpoee, and forward them 
inurtedto tel y to the front. '

The members of the Ontario Motor 
League have generously agreed to \-o.i- 
nnteer the use of their automobiles 
for two hours, from 2 p.m. to 4 pjn. 
on Saturday, December 18th, for the 
collection from Ihe homes of the city 
of these magazines. All citizens whi 
feel that they can spare a e ntrifoution 
of magazines for this good purpose are 
earnestly invited to send their name 
and address at once to the Secretary 
of the Ï.M.C A, 15 Toronto street, on 
a postcard, or by telephone to Main 
6173-

The magazines may be tied in a 
bundle, which will he called for be- 
tween 2 p.m. and 4 pm- on Saturday 

? next, IS.th Inst,

The Farmers' Dairy
Wâher Road and Bridgeman Street

PhoneHill4400
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The Toronto World tracks from Yonge street. As a rule 
the Canadian courts

!HIS CHOICE THE J0Ï OF BEIE ■ ™*°arc governed by 
common sense and equity, and when 
the city haa suffered 'by adverse de
cisions these have usually come from 
the legal committee of fie privy 
ell. A different point off view

FOUNDED 1880. 
a ■•min* newspaper published ever' 

*y In the year by The Worll News- 
jw»Ur Company of Toronto. Limited 

Maclean, Managing Director. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 
s«.«. .... Telephone Cal!»:
Main SSOS-.Privete Exchange connecting 

— all departments.
•reneh Off ce—40

NI

E\■coum-
appears

to obtain at the foot of the throne In 
matters of practice, and the prece
dents In the experience of the old coun • 
try have beo.i on lines entirely differ
ent from those of Canada.

Common sense should have

II \

L\ Great Demonstrations in Favor 
of Ending War Are Oc

curring.
- South McNab 

Street, Hamilton. 
Telephone 1810.

Restored to Health by "Fruit- 
a-tives," the Famous 

Fruit Medicine.

i
-•

govern
ed the Ontario Railway Hoard In the 
Farntoam avenue
judgment ot the appellate ..•ourt Indi
cates that the grounds for a common- 
sense decision were sufficiently evi
dent. The Ontario Railway Board haa 
been a sad disappointment to those 
who expected great things from it. 
Tlie supposed intention when it 
esta,Wished was to have a strong pub
lic utilities tribunal where all kinds 
of disputes and differences of opinion 
could have been adjusted on an equit
able and sensible ibonis, and where the 
reasonableness of the decision* would 
bave made it unwise, or at least inex- 
lieditent. to resort to legal procedure.

Only a big man like tlhe ffrst chair
man of the Dominion Railway Boarl 
could have established such a stand
ard. While the Ontario Board haa 
done admirably In routine work, in 
statistics, In tabulation, In correlation 
of the statutes, it does, not 
have been able to reach the higher 
level of Its opportunities, 
one of the few failures of Sir James 
Whitney’s premiership, and it would 
Indicate a new streak of vitality in the 
Present government, ff the Ontario 
Railway Board were taken in hand and 
altogether reformed.

4—83.00—
In advance will pay for The Dally Wor’d 
tor one year, delivered m the City of 
Toronto or Hamilton, or by mail to any 
address In Canada. Uni ed Kingdom, 
Mexico and tho British nossessions enum
erated In Section «7 of the Poetai Guide.

FEELING IS WIDESPREADdecision, and. the ii &.~vV

TZgib Jr
ï i;I

i»
Peace Manifestations ' at Berlin, 

Dresden and Leipzig Are 
Reported.

—82.00— i
advance win pay for The Sund.iv 

weld for one year, by mail to any ad- 
aress In Canada sr Great Britain. De
livered In Toronto and Hamilton by all 
newedealers and Newsboys at five cents 
per copy.

r A
SkXs; 5%t was \ m LONDON, Dec. 10.—The Exchange 

Tciegrapu s Geneva correspondent teiv- 
g.aph^u today tnat ne nas learned 
from reliable -ourcea tnat Hungary i; 
rt Vv.veu to m..Ke peace without the 
vendent of eitner Austria or Uermony 
, Orta, demonstrations in favor of 
peace are occurring thruout Hungary " 
the Correspondent reported.

A neutral wno has just returned 
from a trip to Germany and Austria- 
Hungary orings the news that des- 
Pile cue fact tnat the business men 
and uiead winners, inciuuing women, 

- o; the Central empires, who have en
gaged in peace nets, have been ruth
lessly Layoneted, and some shot down 
by troops, the revolt against the war is 
assuming alarming proportions.

Speak's for Junkers 
He dec.ares tnat Herr Schelde- 

n.ann a Socialist deputy. In a speech 
<remanding speedy peace, voiced the 
hear.felt desires of 
the populations of the two empires.

Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg 
represents only Junkers

ii.
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ASr, = MDE. ROCHON.PiG2 & "xtseem o ROCHON. P.Q., March 2, 1»15___
“1 have received the most 
ful benefit from taking ‘Fruit-actives’. 
I suffered for years from Rheuma
tism and change of l.fe, and I took 
every remedy obtainable, without any 
good results. I heard of ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’ and gave 1t a trial and It 
the only medicine that really did 

! good. Now I am entirely well; tho 
i Rheumatism has disappeared and the 

terrible
gone. I am exceed-ngly grateful to 
‘Fruit-actives' for sucli relief, and I 
hope that others who suffer from 
such distressing diseases will try 
‘Fruit-a-tives’ and get well.”

MADAME ISAÏE ROCHON.
The marvelous work that “Froit- 

a-tlves" is do ng, In overcoming dis
ease and healing the sick. Is winn ng 
the admiration cf thousands 
thousands. .

60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 
Hoc. At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Fruitca-tives- Limited, Ottawa.

iMM wonder-Saturday morning, dec. n. It has been

, nine-tenths o-:Opposition to the Radial Bylaw
AM the opposition to the hyc-ro radiai 

bylaw appears to be centred1 In The 
New*, which Is understood In some de
gree to represent the Ontario Govwro- 
merot. While c&uiMcn Is necessary, and 
pepteet Is Imperative when real weak
nesses or vital difficulties are -perceived 
it is surely a mistake to raise difficul
ties hhwt do not exiet. The News 
tiens whether Toronto has 
asked to assume too heavy a responsi
bility for a provincial system;whether 

, it Is now necessary to commit ourselves 
to such far-reaching proposals; 
whether we could not after 1921 
the existing surface tracks for radiais 
until such tone 
mounts up to what The News regards 
ae Justifying figure#.

Moot of the -ground for these ques
tions is taken away by the prospect, 
amounting almost to a certainty, that 
with the inauguration of tiio presem 
hydro radial proposal and its entrances 
to Toronto we anticipate any further 
difficulties in the 
situation. It to a flank attack t n the cor- 
deration railways, whlc-h, as The News 
«dirtily, can take care of themselves, 
•”-nd have done so in the past to such 
an extent that they have lost public 
sympathy. If tlhe effect of the 
radial system will be to bring the 
l>oratton radiais to reasonable terms, 
-uet as the effect of the hydro-electric 
•ywtem In Toronto was to cut the rates 
Of light and power j-n half, then The 
News may agree that the

. w hiie
: II y who have

■waxed tat and powerful, fattening on 
‘he producers of Germany.

The Rome correspon-dent of The 
Katie Journal sends the following;

‘‘A Zur.cn («Switzerland) despatch 
state's that violent demonstrations in 
fsvor of peace nave taken place 
Berlin. The police were obliged 
charge the crowds. The windows 
stores and cafes were smashed during 
the noting. Soldiers In the -crowd took 
an active part in the disturbances."

A Berne, Switzerland, story says: 
“Peace manifestations have occurred 
not only at Berlin, but at Dresden and 
Leipzig, according to the German cor
respondent of The Tagewacht. 
correspondent adds that the conviction 
prevails among the masses In Ger
many that o.ily a revolutionary out- 
bieak would force the government te 
make peace."

was
me

If! pains in my body are all" ^
-h>TWhiskey Instead of Beer

Tlhe Saskatchewan dispensary sys- 
tern, while on the whole working well, 
l as developed one rather etartllng de
fect which perhaps ought to have been 
anticipated.
irom the Saskatchewan brewers 
apteting the small orders they were 
getting the provincial dispensary com
mission has stated that but little beer 
is called for. 
day Press confirms the statement, say
ing:

! &
<5^-9

i In
! to

o-f
quea- 

not ’been In reply to a complaint'i
re-

and
and
use

TheS
The Saskatoon Satur-

BB

'

as the population
nation. The newspapers scoffed at 
Bethmann-Hollweg’s statement that 
Germany to Invincible, and will. If the 
war is continued, take more tribute 
from the allies.

"This truculence, which he either 
feels or deems it desirable to assume.” 
said this afternoon’s Globa "should 
make it phtin to the wildest pacifist, 
even to Henry Ford, that there can be 
no peace until Germany's power is 
broken once for all. Under his guid
ance Germany Is to continue towards 
the inevitable catastrophe.

, Peace More Remote.
. chancellor effectually "disposes 

or the Idea largely prevalent in this 
country that Germany intended to ask 
for peace.” said The Evening Standard.

The prospects of peace, therefore, are 
now perhaps more remote than at any 
period of the war. It Is certain that 
Germany alms to surpass her previous 
efforts this winter and next aprlng. 
Let us, therefore, be forewarned and 
forearmed."

Is Connie going to do what Uncle John tells him or 
with him ?”

The reply made toy Commis
sioner Bole Is that “there Is a 
very small amount of beer sold 
now, compared with that sold 
under the old system." We are 
aware of this; and It constitutes 
a very severe arraignment of the 
new system. The sales in Saska
toon, as w6 mentioned a few weeks 
ago, show that there is about ten 
times as much hard -liquor being 
so d here as malt liquor, and this 
is a very unsatisfactory condition 
of affairs, as even the strongest 
temperance advocate will allow.
The Saskatchewan statute does not 

permit any liquor to be consumed on 
the premises where It is sold nor can 
it be consumed upon any street, alley, 
or vacant lot, or in any hotel, club, 
storeroom, railway station, railway 
train, or other public place. The citi
zen Is supposed to take the liquor he 
buys from the dispensary, to his own 
home.

The toülklness ot malt liquor; the 
fact that It quickly “turns” or spoils 
alter the bottle or keg has been 
o-pened; the necessity in the case of 
lager beer at least for cooling appara
tus to make It palatable, all combine 
tii render beer or alq almost unsaleable- 
under the laws of Saskatchewan. The 
ditipensary will naturally sell the hard 
el utf almost exclusively 
Leer drinkers will become whiskey 
drinkers.

The suggestion lias therefore been 
made that a wise government will dis
tinguish between whiskey and beer. 
Much can be said In favor of making 
the sale of dietllled spirits a state mo
nopoly which does not apply to the 
retail sale of beer. Some, therefore, 
hold that the province should" license 
barrooms for the sale of malt liquors 
while monopolizing for itself the sale 
ot more fiery spirits. The question to 
a thorny one, but we think that tew 
will endorse any system which tends 
tu encourage the sale of whtokey by 
discouraging the sale of beer.

is he going to the woodshed
fl

may be truly said that the average 
man could as easily tell you the 
of the next Pope as the name of th 
next president of the United States.

Whether the European war and is
sues growing out of it will cut much 
figure will depend primarily 
Theodore Roosevelt and to 
tent upon W. J. Bryan. If Roosevelt 
enters the field 
candidate he will denounce Mr. Wilson 
as a spineless pacifist, and it is in the 
range of possibility that Mr. Bryan 
may lead a fourth party which will 
denounce the president for his mili
tarism. A four-sided contest would 
undoubtedly result In appeals to the 
pro-ally and pro-German sympathies 
of many citizens.

The Republicans, however, will fight 
shy of all issues but the tariff. They 
will rely upon the marked trend to
ward conservatism evident of late In 
the United States to elect a siandpat 
candidate upon a standpat platform. 
They will probably count upon a cer
tain advantage in having the candidate 
and the platform equally obscure. They 
will urge that a "safe'’ man be elected 
president.

So tar as the eastern states are con
cerned the Republicans pursuing this 
policy would score a big victory, but 
will the west view with complacency 
the return of a standpat party to 
power? If Roosevelt enters the field 
no one can say what may happen, and 
if Roosevelt's .entering the field tends 
to make Wilson’s election more likely. 
Bryan may add to the confusion by 
knifing his former chief.
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provincial radialI

HIii W. E. Raney, K.C., Takes Ex
ception to Remarks of Aid. 

Sam McBride.

So be it”upon 
some ex-'■

\h I* Determination to Crush Prussian- 
ism Unalterable, Declarer^ 

British Press.

Dr. McKay Would Rather Fur
nish Open-Air Pupils With 

“Esquimaux” Costumes.

\
as the Progressive1 new

W. E. Raney, KÆ.. In a leVer to Rev.
R. H. Bell of Danforth Avenue Meth
odist Church, tells of "the reception," 
mat the report of the social survey i 
commission met with in the city coiin'- 
cil, and replies to the Slot criticism 
*®v®le<l at the report by Aid- Sam Mc
Bride. According to the newspaper 
reports, Mr. Raney, says that Aid, Mc
Bride had this to say about it.

“’A blasphemous report'; ‘Disgust
ing’; ‘It is immoral literature’; ‘One 
of the most fil.hy reports ever pre
sented to any body of men’; ‘Would 
Jail all those for life who would seek 
to give It publicity’; ‘A most damnable 
report'."

In his letter, Mr. Raney says that "the 
alderman Is reported to have moved 
for a Judicial investigation of the re
port by one of the county Judges. That 
would be all right. And whilst the 
county Judge is at it he might also 
investigate the amount of the gam
bling -profits of the association and 
their destination, because in the cases 
of some other racing associations of 
this province of which I have knowl
edge, their annual profits from race 
track gambling amount to as much as 
seventeen hundred per cent, on their 
investments.

“This Is a very serious matter," the 
letter reads, “because the report to In 
large part a protest against the attemoi 
made in certain quarters to turn this 
Into a wide open town. It Is true that 
the council, apparently adopting Ald
erman McBride's view that the publi
cation of the report would ‘drive away 
touriste from Toronto/ ere guarding 
it rather Jealously. But I have bo 
doubt that the mayor will see to It 
that a copy of it is sent to any head 
of a family who asks him for it/'

eor-ilii

it
ï TO FRAME HONOR ROLL«I BIG RECRUITING RUSH

province is 
t»ot assuming so heavy a responsibility
after all.

Principal of Lansdowne School 
Makes Suggestion That May 

Be Adopted.

Von Bethmann-Hollweg is Giv
en Most Emphatic 

Answer.

Ig
KITCHENER AND GREY

RECEIVED BY POINCARE
f

ii, Whether it toe necessary to 
oursolvos to such far-reaching 
ale depends altogether 
they are -xmsidered from 
tile people or from the side of 
Donations. The government 

tatlve of the 
* the people wish 
hydro radial system the 
will have no objections, 
government has already asked for 
ports upon the whole subject,, an-d 
when these are presented it is unlikely 
that the desire off die people will be 
opposed. ,
4. J6* question whether we could use 
the surface lines of the city after
for radial

commit
111 iprcpos- 

u-pon wihet/heir
PA™8; Dec- 10.-Sir Edward v 

the British secretary for foreign 
to 1rs, and Field Marshal Earl

Grey,il Hot air versus cold air In 
lion wttih rhe

af-_ LONDON. Dec. 10.—Chancellor Von 
Beihmann-Hoaiweg's threat that if the 
allies do not bend the knee before Ger
many’s power now they will be forced 
to do so la.er, when the peace term» 
will be much more severe, is derided 
by every newspaper today, and the 
manhood of Great Britain, rush.ng to 
the recruiting stations in their thou
sands during a pelting rainstorm yes
terday and all last night, sent the 
answer—-which is the voice of the 
whole British Empire—that the great 
volunteer army of Britain, fighting 
shoulder to shoulder with her allies, 
will never -lay down arms till the mur
derous machine of which Dr. Von 
Bqthmann-Hollweg to the mouthpiece 
is completely smashed.

All the important newspapers of 
London, following the lead of The Dally 
Telegraph, agree that the modern 
“Bombastes Furloso” will not affect 
Great Brl laln's unalterable determina
tion to go on with the war until the 
brutal foe to thoroly beaten.

For Home Consumption.
British officials ln.erviewed Indig

nantly resented the attempt of the Ger
man chancellor to throw responsibility 
for continuance of the war upon the 
allies. They said that the chancellor’s 
speech was plainly designed for home, 

ot foreign, consumption, and 
strued It as an effort to appease the 
growing demand In Germany for peace. 
Their sta:ements and the attitude of 
the London press today apparently 
correctly represents the attitude of the

the side of connec-
open air school experi

ment that is being conducted at Oide 
Street School was the subject of con
siderable discussion a* the meeting of 
the -property committee off the board of 
education yesterday. Tho ma tier came 
up in the form of a request from the 
management coramtite? that heat m 
proviued tor the open-air ciasT^onti 
at the epunool mentioned.

D” A1®x- Vlcivay, chief medical 
■\mi-r foF the puibl-ic schools, gave it 
as his opini-.n that heat would have 
to be provided unless the ohiku-ei 
were supplied with “Esquimaux” suits.
lVem?Üîh?HSte‘J that as an experiment 
it mlgiht be well -to heat one room an cl 
supply suits for the pupils in the ooher, 
but he .avored supplying suite to them

erer, secretary for war, who are C!n 
I arts for conferences 
Government officials, were 
today by President Poincare.

°‘ h?-r® sa' e a luncheon 
to the British c&bin&t members, which 

^aa attended by the members of 
the Frensi cabinet &nd under 
tarie* of steteu

the cur
ls -repre- 

People, and 
to Inaugurate a

with French
receivedwhole

-,

government
and manyIn fact, the secre-

re-

GOURAUD’8 NEW COMMAND.

Hero of Seddul Bahr Honored by 
Joffre.

ti M ex-

PARIS, Dec 10.—Gen. H. J. E. 
Gouraud, who lost an arm as the re
sult off wound* suffered while com
manding the French expeditionary 
force at tile Dardanellee, and 
sustained other severe wound», hae 
been assigned to command one off the 
armies at the front, altho he has barely 
recovered. The general himself ap
plied for active employment again.

Gen. Gouraud was made a KC.M.G. 
by King George after being seriously 
wounded at Seddul Bator.

1921
purposes to one of those 

delaying suggestions that are so fre
quent in 1\>ronto municipal endeavor. 
Newer do today what 
till tomorrow Is

who»
Dr. Hopkins believed that pure cold 

air was better for the tubercular 
tient* ttoan pure worm uiir, and was 
for supplying the suits rather than

the management
.1 eating tiV.e

you can put off 
... the maxim Which
•«rvaa to stuplfiy a large number of
** legislators and officials. Three

âgo the Street railway mlgtot
have been acquired at a ooet no great- 

that Evolved by the trans
portation scheme laid before the city 
council this week, but the people weA 
refused on opportunity to 
«hey would

pa-

TO TELL MALE MEMBERS commiutee a gain jit
time Dr McK?™ winHgather^nforaS- 

toon as to tlhe cost of equipping the 
chii-oren wi-tb the necessary tio-ebiog 
required in the open-air rooms- 

Experiments in U.S.
Trustee Dr. Caroline Brown gave the 

results of some experiments made in 
several cities of the Untied States in 
support O, her motion that no new 
school building be erected or existing 
school ‘building enlarged without hav
ing at least one room in it constructed 
on the open-air principle, but as the 
year to drawing to a close and the 
matter could not be brought to any 
conclusion by the present board, it 
aeclded to put the motion 
and let it stand

DENY NAVAL LOSSES.

Presidential Possibilities AMSTERDAM, via London. Dec. 10. 
—A German official statement received 
here from Berlin declares unfounded 
reports appearing in newspapers in the 
entente countries of the sinking of the 
armored cruiser Derfflinger. the small 
cruiser Frauentob, a 3000-ton cruiser

off Wlndau, and two submarine* in the 
Straits of Gibraltar. The statement 
also denies reports of the destruction ” 
of a submarine by a British aeroplane * < 
and the capture by the British of a 

submarine recently commissioned 
at Stettin

con-eay whether 
or would not free them

selves from the shackles that then 
bound and still bind them in matters 
Of transportation.

People who argue that they will be 
«rad before anything can be done/take 
these slow, obstructive views of im
provement Live men. who expect to 

years to come 
present is a con-

It seems reasonably certain that Pre
sident Wilson will be named for re- 
election by the Democratic party. Be
yond that all Is chaos. The Republi
cans developed great strength in the 
elections of 1911-15 and might easily 
elect their candidate. But at this 
writing no one can even guess who that 
candidate will be.

Probably a hundred men are

I

e

Members of Ministerial Associa
tion to Take Action Re

garding Vice Report.

new

eniic carry on business for 
and with whom the 

. sidération, wish to 
délibératety. Even the

was 
on record

At a special meeting of the Toronto 
Ministerial Association, a resolution 
was passed requesting that every 
clergyman of the city, after thoroly 
familiarizing himself with the main 
features of the vice report, should call 
a meeting of the men of his congre
gation and “frankly lay the whole sit
uation before them-’’ 
declared that “all good citizens who 
have the best interests of the city at 
heart should be made acquainted with 
actual conditions with regard to all 
kinds of social vice as depicted in the 
rc-port."

» men
tioned, but no one of them has develop
ed any particular strength. Each state 
has a "ffavorite son" and some states 
have a number off them. One might 
easily forecast the first ballot In the 
national convention when complimen
tary votes will be in order, but what 
will happen after that?

$over.
To Frame Honor List.

A letter from the principal of Lans- 
towne School was read, asking rite 
board to supply a suitable frame lor 
an honor roll containing the names of 
pupLs and ex-pupils who have enlisted 
for overseas service.

move a little less
reports admits that “t^X’wth^ 

Toronto beyond the limits of areas
“7/,d £ rar has been remark
able. The people are compelled to go 
even Where they cannot get car 
vice, and when they ask for n lhey 
accused ot being land butchers 
speculators. In other cities the car 
lines usually precede the population, 
mere is nothing premature therefore 
in the proposal to make a start „n 
Improving the car service of Toronto 

E The radi.al scheme offers an opening
favorable kind, strategically J 

■k wtil M commercially, to begin
thl d,ev,lnpmcnt- As k win not 

K*1 th®, ta*Payere any money, they 
^ not likely to object to such an im- 

■renient

A Reversed Decision
18 H!4 l° h* a :bctUrt ,oif Mr- JusticeI^dtch, w.ien chairman of 

Hallway Board, that 
«Mon* had been reversed.
Fowttly objected to by the citizens. The 
railway board can no longer make 
this assertion, for the appellate 
has broken that record by 
it« recent deedekm 
York Radial '&âMway

A Brew for every taste: Special Extra Mild 
Ale—Pilsener Lager—Special Extra Mild 
Stout Old Stock Ale, and every brew the 
best of its kind,-pure and healthful

Why not have a case of each and suit 
the taste of all your friends?

i

_ . . , - The idea was
.bought to be one worthy of the best 
consideration, a sub-committee, viz. 
Dr. Caroline Brown, Dr. Hunter and 
Superintendent of Buildings B'shop 
iras appointed to report on o scheme 
that would be suitable for .ol! schools.

More room for manual training pur
pose* is required at Brcwn School, and 
.n order to provide this a request 
made that another room be given over 
to this work, wtolc'.i will require addi
tional equipment. The matter was 
turned over to the superintendent of 
buddings for a report 

The mothers’

I
The resolution ■ser-

Mr. Justice Hughes of the United 
States Supreme Court lias a certain 
following. There is a sentiment

are
and

more
respectable than powerful In favor of 
Hon. Ellhu Root. Former Senator 
UurtoH off Ohio to an avowed candidate 
and may be placed In nomination by 
that state. But assuming that the 
Republican nominee will be elected, It

was

J 9.tew
the eluto at Palmerston 

Aven-ue School will be allowed to 
a sign calling attention to its 
in ps.

*erect
meet-

Cmichie’s
BEAUR1CH CIGARS

four burned to death.

Heroic Fa’her Saved Two Children 
But Lost Own Life.

Hi Si»
Brewed in Canada for over 50 jeers.413

PLENTY, Sask., Dec. 10.__C W
Mi chel', aged 48, and. three of' his 
c-hi dren. Leno-a, sixtem; Lucy, four 
and Lloyd six, wre burned to death 
tMs morning by frre, wh'eh destroyed 
their farm house and granary. Mitchell 
was in the stable when his w-rp dis
covered the fire and called to him In 
an effort to save the children Mitc-hell 
•an into the burni-g house and saved 
two Of his sons, but In attempting fur
ther rescues he fell and 
wit* thç other children.

tile Ontario ■3 FOR 25c
AT THE CIGAR DEPT.,

7 KING ST. w
MICHIE & CO., LIMITED

none of Ks de
alt h» fre- T
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MADISON
CLEO RIDGELEY

BLOOR NEAR 
BATHURST

In an elaborate picturlzatton «à

‘TheChorus Lady*
Billy Reeves in “Queenie of the Nile." ;• 

Human movements analysed.

trands EDMUND BREESE
In

“THE SONG OF THIS 
WAGE SLAVE,"

a five-act photoplay versloft 
of R. W. Service's poem; also 
Salisbury's Wild Animal Life, 

and Pathe New3.
Mats., 6c and 10c; Eves., 6c, 10c and 15c.

ed

_______ Mat. Every Da# *
FROLICS OF 1915 -■

Next Week—DARLINGS OF PARIS.
ed

Useful Xmas Suggeslieaa
eiderdown quilts

Xmas display of Eiderdown 
with downproofGrand

QUflts. covered
■ In fine assortment of new art

aliens They are filled with finest 
Arotic down, in single and double 
C-a «t*es olaln panels and borders—I $10.00, $12.00 to

AUo°fi*e°8howlng of Silk and Satln- 

* covered Down Quilte, In splendid
assortment of colors. This makes an 

g yeal Xmas gift.
WOOL BLANKETS

I Hnecial inducements are now being
offered of fine all-wool Blankets, of 
Fnel.ah, Scottish and Canadian 
manufacture. Owing to the steady 
advance in the price of these goods, 

|g well to anticipate your wants, 
as present prices cannot be dupli
cated. Our present stock Is well as
sorted and marked at lowest prices.

automobile and 
carriage rugs

a grand display of fine Travelling 
Reversible Rugs, In Scottish Clan
and Family Tartans — $4.00, $54)0, 
«50 $3.00, $124)0 and $15.00.

ITALIAN SILK RUGS
In handsome range of color designs, 
aesorted fancy stripes. In raw silk; 
suitable for couch or lounge throws
—$34X) each.»

JAP WADDED ROBES
Japanese Wadded Robes, in fine as
sortment of colors, in plain and em
broidered designs, kimono or set-ln 
sleeve, with girdle cord to match; 
light and very warm—$7.00, $84)0
and $10.00 each.

JAP SILK KIMONOS
In splendid assortment of plain and 
floral designs, loose or fitted style, 
full range of sizes. Special, $5.00 
each. _____

SILK-KNITTED 
SPORTS COATS

Good selection of medium and light 
shades, with double silk sash to 
match—$6.00 te $94)0 each.

< |r

LETTER ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED.

1GHN CATTO t SOM
55 to 61 KING ST. EAST

TORONTO. ed1

LADIES’ AND 
GENTLEMEN’S HATS
of all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable.
NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

Phone X. 5168.166 Yonge St. 146

:
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t

1

i
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THE GREATEST COMEDY SUCCESS IN 30 YEARS

NEXT EVENINGS, 2^to $1.50 WELCOME 
WEEK ^

Wed.-Sat. Mats., 25c to $1 BACK

WINES AND 
LIQUORS

Sold as received 
from the makers. 
Prompt Delivery 

to any address In On
tario. All orders receive 
my personal attention.

JOtiN F. MALLON, 258 Church SL
Phone Main 1691. (Cor. Wilton Ave.)

ed

LAKE LEVELS RAISED 
By DAM OF PULP MILL

> -

if Members of Quebec Legislature 
Lay Matter Before Premier 

of Ontario.

Hon. Ivoula Jules Allard, minister of 
lends and fureeis in the Quebec Gov
ernment, and Hon. Walter George 
Jiltchel, waited on Premier Hearst 
yesterday in connection with the 
height of the water in Lake A'bètlbi, 
which is on the,boundary between On
tario and Quebec- The dam wnich has 
been oonstrucicd there in connection 
with the operation of the pulp mills is 
used to control tne height of the water, 
and dur.ng the last year it :« churned 
that the level of the lake was raised to 
iuen an extent that certain lands on 
the Quebec snore were damaged.

Premier Hearst stated i.iat steps 
would not occur. During their stay 
woukl not reoccur. During their stay 
in Toronto the two Quebec ministers 
visited government house in company 
with the premier, Hon- F. G. Mae- 
(tiarmid and Dr. J. O- Reaume.

WINNIPEGGERS DESERVE 
MEDALS.

WINNIPEG, Dec. 10.—Private J.
■ Jsmleson Milne, and Pte. A. Dvnnar, 

ooth of Win ilpeg, of the Twenty- 
seventh Batialion, have been • recom
mended for the distinguished conduct 
medal. They volunteered to take 
papers from the body of a dead Ger
man sniper fifteen yards off the Ger
man tienches, and succeeded, despite 
% ball of bullets.

m
,i ^at Less Meat, Also Take Glass 

of Salts Before Eating 
Breakfast.

-
1

:

Prie acid in meat excites the kid
neys, they become overworked, get 
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps of 
lead. The ur.ne becomes cloud-v; the 
bladder is irr hated, and vou may be 
obliged to seek rel.ef two or three 
times dnrii.g the might. When the 
kidneys clog you must help them 
i ush off the body’s urinous 
'ou’ll be a real sick person shortly. 

-V. first vou fvel a dull misery in the 
• dney reg on. you suffer from -back

ache, sick headache, dizziness, stom
ach gets sour, tongue coated and you 
tcel rheumatic twinges when the wea
ther is nad. )

Eat less meat, drink lots of water; 
also-get from any pha macist four 
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table- 
spoonful in a glass of water before 
ureakf s! for a tew days and your 
Kidneys will then act fine. Th s 
fyrn us salts is ma le from the acid 
,J* grapes and lemon juice,
'.vlth l thia. and has been

waste or
«

a.v
1

i
j

combined 
used f r

generations to clean clogged kidneys 
°ba stimulate them to normal activity, 
also to neutralize the acids

no longer is a source of irrita- 
tion. thus ?nding bladder weakness.

-lad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in- 
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
utnla-water drink which everyone 
should take now and then to keep the 
kidneys clean ar.d active. Druggets 
L"'™ S3-y they sell lots of Jad Salts to 
"Iks who believe In overcoming kid- 

rj*y trouble while ll is only trouble.

in urine.so it

* A

1

ALEXANDRA
AIL NEXT WEEK

MATS. WED., FRI. 
AND SATURDAY.

. »PRICES, NIGHTS, 50c TO $2.00. 
SAT. MAT., 50c TO $1.50.
POP. $1.00 MATS., WED AND FRI. ea

THE CYCLON/C WINTER GARDEN SUCCESS O

MAIDSCENES j |N

AMERICA

ïd<30 
TUNEFUL 
TUNES 1

•V
m

■ •Q!__ J
BO1'
St
It*

ta
A RIOT OF REVELRY AND SONG *if:

0»
ORIGINAL N. Y., CHICAGO AND BOSTON COMPANY OF 125, WITH 

FLORENCE MOORE AND MLI^E. DAZIE.
AN ALL-CONQUERING ARRAY OF FASCINATING BEAUTIES. 

A GLITTERING GALAXY OF SCINTILLATING STARS.

*
x>

"ATI Net EVERY DAY

URLESQVEi
‘BtfcF TRUST’

BILLY
WATSON

AND HIS
GIRL SHOW

Next Week—“Liberty Girl».” 56

THE REV. DR. TBKACY
la aoldmg a.

CHRISTMAS SALE
—IN

ST. CECILIA’S CHURCH BASEMENT. 
Cor. Annette St. and i'aciiic Ave.,. West To
ronto, from 10th Dec. to 18th, afternoons 
and evenings. Refreshments, music. Take 
Dundas cars. 56

Iios been investigated sin-ce then both 
ty the police and the nrilr tary authori
ties. It is claimed that the liquor ul-* 
ti mat el y came into tihe -possession of 
soldiers.

LATEST NEW YORKliTHE WEATHER ■T ROYAL! 
YEAST CAKES

| SOCIETY
t-vuducted by lira Edmund Phlüipe.

MBTBOHOUX1ICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
Dec. 10__ (8 p.m.)—Snowtlurries have oc
curred In nearly all distric.8, bu„ tho 
veather ho* been on the wuone talr, ex
cept that the wlnde have attained the 
force of a moderate gaie in the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence and the Maritime Province».

Minimum and maximum tmperaturee: 
Dawaon, 8 below-4; victoria, 88-48; Van
couver, 36-4U; Kamloop», 28-84; Calgary. 
I2-2U; Medicine Hat, 18-80; Edmonton, 2- 
14: Ba.Ueford, 4-10; Prince Albert, b-22; 
Moose Jaw, 10-20; Regina, 8-14; Qu’Ap
pelle, 6-16; Winnipeg, is-28; Port Arthur, 
8-18; Parry Sound, 12-20; London, 18-27; 
Toronto, 16-26; Kingston, 12-24; Ottawa, 
14-24; Montreal, 14-20; Quebec, 12-22; SL 
John, 28-32; Halifax, 30-34.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes ana Georgian Bay—Mod

erate wind»; mostly northerly; talr and 
coid. ■

Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valley— 
Northwest to north winds; fair and cold.

Gulf, North Shore and Maritime— 
S rong winds and moderate gales, north
west to north, decreasing at night; snow 
flurries, but generally fair and cold.

Superior—Moderate winds; mostly north 
east and east; fair and co,d.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and 
cold. t

Alberta—Fair, «■ stationary or slightly 
higher temperature.

It is expec.ed that His Honor the Lieu- 
tenant-uo.ernor and Lsuy nenurie Will 
spend Christinas in Government House, 
Koeetlale. His honor is spending the 
weex-end at The noimstead, Hamilton.

Mrs. Morres has arrived from England, 
and is occupying Rideau Cottage, with 
Lieut.-Commander Morres, A.D.C. to His 
Royal Higimess the Duke of Connaugnt.

MOOT PERFECT 
MADE.
hi Imitated but 
equalled. De

;ti: Dreamy Ballad Said to Contain 
Many Pretty Strains.

Y

O' A new song, entitled “Could the 
Dreams of a Dreamer Come True," and 
said to comprise the languid strains of 
what Is termed a “hit,’ is the latest 
sensation with the fair sex in New 
York. There is luite a charm to the 
music, which, although possessing no 
high notes, yields i very fascinating 
effect when sung. Following Is a part 
of the chorus, clipped from a copy of 
the music Just received:

» "Justes

Mr. and Mrs. Geoige A. Reid gave a 
mos. denghuui private view of the pic
tures they and Mise Wrlnoh have given 
for sale in am oi the Belgian Relief, thru 
Mns. Agar Adamson, yesterday afternoon. 
In the Faience room of the Royal On
tario Museum, where there was a gather
ing of about one nundred. Mrs. Reid re
ceived the gues.e. Mr. Reid and Miss 
Mary Wrinch also received, and the long 

covered with an
UW HEADED 

BY PRESIDENT WILSON Indiantea-table was 
cloth and decorated with a targe bowl of 
ruseet chrysanthemums. Mrs. Currelly 
and Mias Wrinch poured out tea, assist
ed by Miss McMurrich and several other 
prêt.y girls. Most of the beautiful little 
pictures aie al/eauy sold. Among those 
present were : Lady Hendrle, Miss Hen- 
drie. Prof. Currelly (who had Just 
turned rrom New York), Mrs. H. u. War
ren. Mrs. Fiavelle, Miss Flavelle, Mr. Ed
ward Grelg, Prof, and Mrs. Playfair Mc
Murrich, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beer, Mrs 
Frederick Mercer, Mra Dlgnam, Miss 
Brock, Miss Heien Meirill, Mis. Freder.ck 
Monroe, Miss Dyas, Mias Jean Graham, 
Miss Doyle, Mrs. John Ceiwthra, Mrs. D. 
B. Hanna.

Could The Dreams Of A 
Dreamer Come True

Could the dreams of a dreamer come true,Sweetheart
I

Urges American Business Men 
to Mobilize Resources for 

Aftermath of'War.

re-

mine,There’dbeplcn - ty for you and for me;
THE BAROMETER. V

TO GRAB FOREIGN TRADETime.
8 a.m............
Noon............
2 p.m............
4 pm............
8 p.m............

Wind.
16 W.

24 29.68 10 N. W.
20 29.80 IN.'"’

Mean of day, 21; difference from aver
age, 7 below; highest, 26; lowest, 16; 
snow, a trace.

Ther. Bar. 
.... 20 29.65 There’d be mountain, of gold.there’d be treasure* uu-

told. You’d be rul - er of land and of w^rSthe 
vwrmm, uu, aouik

The song was written I y the author 
of “In the Valley o' the Moon,” and 
other popular songs. The chief charm 
of the new song is *ts clean text an-J 
Idea and the various quaint harmonies 
it contains, forming either a vocal 
number or an Instrumental waltz.

23

“No Patched-Up Peace,” Opin
ion Expressed at Columbus 

Address.

22 Mra. Maxwell Graham is in town from 
Qttawa.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Gooderham, Win
nipeg, and their two little sons, will spend 
Christmas wl.h Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Good
erham, Roeedale.STEAMER ARRIVALS.

COLUMBUS, O., Dec. 10—President 
Wilson today expressed the opinion 
that there will be 
peace’’ following the European 
In a comprehensive and forceful ad
drese before the Columbus Chamber 
o# Commerce he urged American 
businessmen to mobilize vheir resources 
in oroer tnat the United States might 
be prepared to piay a more important 
pant in the world’s affairs, and bring 
about Justice after the present war.

In addition to the ohamioer of com
merce speecn, tne president delivered 
an address tonight before tne ocmmiis- 
faiun .in •’Country and Church Life of 
the Federal Council of the Churches of 
Christ In America."

In the chamber of commerce address 
the president defended his Mexican 
policy, and said as long as he was pre
sident nobody sliould ’'butt in” to alter 
the Mexicans’ Government for tthum, 
urged businessmen to pay more atten
tion to foreign commerce and be move 
self-reliant; demanded the restoration 
of the American merchant marine, and 
touched ou the attitude of tile United 
States toward the European war.

"When the .present great conflict in 
Europe to over, the world Is going to 
wear a different aspect,” Mr. Wilson 
declared. "I don’t believe there is 
going to be any ps tched up peace. 
I believe that thoughtful men of every 
country and of overy sort will insist 
that when we get peace again we 
sliall have guarantees that it will re
main. and that the instrumentalities 
of Justice shall be exalted above the 
instrumentalities of force.

Friendly td All.
“I believe that the spirit which has 

hitherto reigned in the hearts of 
Americans, and in like people every
where in the world, will assert Itself 
once for all in International affairs, 
end that if America preserves her 
poise, preserves her self-possession, 
preserves her attitude of friendliness 
towards all the world, she may have 
the privilege, in one form or another 
of being the mediating influence by 
which these things may be induced.”

The president explained he did not 
mean governmental mediation, but 
spiritual mediation. the recognition 
of the world that “here is a country 
that has always wanted things done 
that way, and whose merchants when 
they carry their goods will carry 
their Ideas, along with them." He de
clared that the spirit of give and take 
will spread its influence to the end of 
the world.

“So I challenge you,” he continued, 
’and the men like you thruout the 
United States, to apply your minds 
tv your business as if they were build
ing up for the world a great consti
tution of the United States, as If you 
were going out in the spirit of busi
ness and achievement—the kind of 
achievement that comes only thru 
service, ihe kind of service which Is 
statesmanship, the statesmanship of 
those arrangements which are most 
serviceable to the world.’*

Dec. 10.
Lapland..........
Baltic..............
La Touraine 
San Giorgio.

At From
Liverpool ....New York 
Liverpool ....New York 
Bordeaux... .New York 

Ne tv York 
New York

Mies Violet Blggar has returned to Ot
tawa after a visit to Miss Lucille Hodg-

no “patched up ins.
war.Naples 

Duca Degll Ab’zi. .Genoa. 3 Great Recruiting Rallies
LOEW’S THEATRE

Mrs. Dwight is visiting Major and Mrs. 
Donald Roes in Winnipeg.

Mrs. Frank Cochrane is In town from 
Ottawa for a fortnight, staying with her 
mother. Mrs. ElUott, who is 111.

Miss Laura Smith, Ottawa, ie In town 
for a few weeks.

STREET CAR DELAYS Afternoon and Evening, December 12th, 
191b.

AFTERNOJN RAuLY
Under the auspices of Lieut.-Coloncl 

Labatt and otfleert, of the" Ameri
can Legion. Also
EVENING RALLY

—AT—

Friday, Dec. 10, 1916.
Bathurst cars delayed 6 

minutes at G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, at 8.05 p. m. 
by trains.

Bathurst cars delayed 8 
minutes at G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, at 9.04 p. m. 
by trains.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays 
less than 6 minutes each, due 
to various causes.

Captain Herbert Scandrett, who left 
London, Ont, with the first Canadian 
contingent as an officer In the 12th Bat
tery, and who returned from the front 
In October, has been placed on the in- 
etiuctlonai staff at the Royal School of 
Artillery at Tete du Pont Barracks.

Mrs. T. C. Patteson and Mrs. Charles 
Macfnnee have returned home after a 
visit of some "weeks In Ottawa.

The ladles’ committee of the U.E.L. 
arranged a very enjoyable nyogram for 
the mee Ing of the asgoclatiofi'en Thurs
day night at the W.AA. Miss Buck, 
and Mrs. Hutchison sang. Miss Sheppard 
playing the accompaniments, and Miss 
Vrooman recited. Those present Includ
ed Ool. and Mrs. Macqueen, Mrs. J. S. 
Dlgnam, Mrs. McQueen, Col. and Mrs. 
Belcher, Canon McNab, Canon Jarvis, 
Mrs. Norman Allan, Mrs. Herschfelder 
Mrs. Pirle, Mr. and Mrs. Stearns-Hicks, 
Mrs. Pellit, Mrs. Delamere, Mrs. Napier 
Keefer, Mrs. E. A McLaurin, Mr., Mrs. 
and Miss Bog, Miss Josephine McCallum, 
Mr. Henry Sproatt, Mr. Lpei, Mrs. R. 
W. Hicks, Mr. Allan Johnston, Miss 
Catharine Merritt, Mrs. Brereton, Mrs.

Mra Frank Mai lock, Hamilton, Is in 
Ottawa visiting her daughter, Mr». Mur-

STAR THEATRE
Temperance Street

MUSIC:
Band of the 81st Regiment. Corpor
al Marc, Band of the 95th Regiment, 
will sing Marseillaise and The Maple 
Leaf Forever, icconii i meii bv the 
Band. Fu’l orchestra ot forty pieces 
at Star Theatre.BIRTHS.

GARDINER—On Dec. 3, 1915, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamilton H. Gardiner, 33 Eaet- 
mount avenue, a daughter.

ARTISTS:
Mrs- John A. Walker, accompanied 
by Piper Roy Geggie. Duet, Mr. 
Gifford Rogers and Mr. Gourlay Mc
Kenzie. Miss Mildred Manley.

SbcAKERS:
Dr. J. A. Macdonald, of The Globe; 
Colonel the Rev. Dr. Nelson, Knox 
Church, Hamilton; Francis R. Jones, 
Secretary of the Overseas Club, Lon
don, Eng.; James E. Day, Esq. 

RETURNED SOLDIERS:
Twelve Lieutenants of the British 
Naval Air Service will be present 
in uniform. Sergeant Wells, Corpor
al White and others- 

MOVING PICTURES:
Battle of St. Julien, pictures of forty 
Canadians taken in the trenches, 
shown through the kindness of Mr. 
Frederick Mercer.

Chairman, Loew’s, afternoon, and Star, 
evening, His Worship Mayor Church. 

Chairman, Loew’s, evening, Dr. Nor
man Allen.

MARRIAGES.
MILLER—DAFOE—On Friday. Dec. 10th, 

1916, at the parsonage, 97 Homewood 
avenue, by the Rev. A. F. Mackenzie, 
Mrs. E. Mabel Dafoe to Mr. Avery A. 
Miller of York Mills.

DEATHS.
BARRETT—At her late residence, 267 

Broadview avenue, on Friday, Dec. 10th. 
Christina Barrett, widow of the late 
Wm. Barrett, In her 89th year.

Funeral Monday, Dec. 13th, to St. 
James’ Cemetery, at 2.30 p.m. 
v Glengarry papers please copy. 

EDMUNDS—Suddenly, Wednesday even
ing, Dec; 8, 1915, James Henry Ed
munds, aged 52 years, leaving a widow, 
but no children. -

Interment at Paris, Ont., Saturday, 
Dec. 11.

Paris papers please copy.
HALLAM—At Toronto General Hospital, 

Dec. 9. 1916, William Hallam, aged 57 
years.

Private services will be held at the 
F. W. Matthews Company’s chapel, 665 
Spadina avenue, Saturday, Dec. 11, at 
1 p.m. Interment at the Necropolis. 

MORGAN—At Mllllken’s Corners, on Fri
day, Dec. 10th, 1916, Sarah Mllllken,
relict of the late William Aehford Mor
gan, in her 77th year.

Funeral on Sunday, Dec. 12th, at 2 
* p.m., to Ebenezer Cemetery. Friends 

and acquaintances please accept this 
Intimation.

POWELL—At his late residence, 60 Bel- 
liaven road, Thomas H., eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Powell, in his 
23rd year.

Funeral Monday, at 3 p.m., to Nor
way Cemetery.

ray.

AN APPRECIATION.
Mr. Jan Cherniavsky, the pianist ot 

tho three great Russian artists, who 
recently so enthused their audience in 
Toronto, has expressed himself as 
more than delighted with the piano 
which he used on his Canadian tour. 
It was a Heintzman piano, made by 
Ye Old© Firme—the piano which has 
delighted so many of the world’s great 
artists. Mr. Cherniavsky was enrap
tured with the wonderful tone of the 
instrument and with its light and 
sympathetic touch. So pleased were 
the brothers that they have suggested 
an arrangement whereby they may 
use this piano at their future concerts 
t- be given in Australia, New Zea
land and South Africa.
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Amusements

TONIGHT!
AMERICA’S FAMOUS BARITONE 

In aid of American Legion, 97th 
Overseas Battalion.

CECIL
Announcements FANNINGNotices of any character relat

ing to future events, the purpose 
“1 which is the raising of-money, 
are inserted in the advertising 
columns at fifteen cents a line.

Announcements for churches, 
societies, cluos or other organiza
tions of future events, where the 
purpose is not the rassing of 
money, may be inserted in this 
column at two cents a v.ord, with 
a minimum ot fif.y cents for each 
insertion

World-Famous Seng Interpreter .

MASSEY HAU, 8.IS
Seats 50c to $2.00.

56
“Nothing sent to the boys- In the 

trenches Is more eagerly looked for nor 
more heartily appreclcted than magazines 
new or old.”—CapL Forgie.ELOPING COUPLE SENT

BACK BY HOME GUARDThe F, W. Matthews Co.
A SALE OF WORK will be held at 60

Bond street on Monday, Dec 13th from 
10-6. Proceeds will go ;o the fund for 
expectant and nursing mothers' Mrs 
L. A. Hamilton will give a full report 
of the work of the United Suffragists 
at 4 p.m.

Magazines for 
the Trenches

Funeral Undertakers Massena, N.Y., People Prevented 
From Crossing International 

Bridge at Cornwall.

668 6PAJU1NA AVE. PHONE COLL. 191.
Private Parlors (spacious accommoda

tions). Motor or horse-drawn vehicles to 
Mausoleum or Cemetery at parallel cost. 

LADY ASSISTANT. 136
Special to The Toronto World.

CORNWALL, Ont., Dec. 10.—James 
McIntyre, a youth, who has been liv
ing in Massena, N.Y., for the past year, 
but who claims that he belongs to this 
side, and Margaret Bush, 17, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs- Nelson Bush, of Mas
sena, were taken in charge by two sol
diers of the home guard while attempt
ing to cross the international bridge 
at this point about 3 o’clock ini the 
morning. The couple were sent' back. 
McIntyre was charged with abduction 
and was held for the grand Jury'. The 
girl was allowed to return home to her 
parents.

Over 25 per cent, of the ratepayers 
of the Finch Village in this county, 
petitioned the village council asking 
for the repeal of bylaw No. 7, of 1909, 
being a bylaw to prohibit the sale of 
intoxicating liquor in the village. The 
council has decided to grant the pe
tition and a vote will be taken on Jan 
3, 1916.

Arrangements are now completed to 
call for, pack and forward to the boys In 
the trenches, copies of magazines new 
or old (no women's magazines).

If you have any which you are willin'* 
to give for this numoge you are earnestly 
requested to send your name and hous 
address, either by phone or postal or 
postal card, at once to

SECRETARY Y.M.C.A.,
15 Toronto Street.

Evenings 
phone 

North 1760 
North 6656 
Parkdale 2284 
Hilldrcst 2106

riv. •>>•• f.'Yf-,

Connaught Lodge, A. F. & 
A. M.j Ho. 5dl, û. R, 6.

ONE YEAR 
OLD

Sr”An emergency 
of the above lod 
be held on Monday, 
Dec. 13th, at 1.30 p.m., 
for the purpoee of at- 
tèndlng the funeral of 
our late brother, A. G. 
C. Beewick, from hie 
late residence, Mlmico, 

to Humbervale Cemetery. Masonic clothing. 
By order of the Worshipful Master. 
Barnum, W.M. J. W. Englljh, Sec’y.

will
Main 6173.

Or telephone— 
During business hours 

phone:
Main 6173 .
Parkdale 3288 
Main 6676 
North 1760

The 109 thJ.

Religious Services.
CUT IN HYDRO RATE FOR 

BRANTFORD LIGHTING Regiment’s THE

SALVATION ARUYCommission Announces Reduc
tion of Fifty Cents Per Lamp. First Anniversary will be cele

brated by a rous.ng meeting in INVITES YOU TO HEARHarper, Cui‘o~is broker, 39 West 
Wellington st„ Corner Bay et. COL GASKINedSpecial to The Toronto World.

Massey HallBRANTFORD, Dec. 10.—Chairman 
McFarland of the local hydro-eleciric 
commission estimates that the pro
posed reduction in price for current to 
the city will be F.Oc per lamp, which on 
2800 lamps would amount to $1400. A 
uvrresponuing reduction to anticipated 
In current, for domestic use.

At the àoutity çuurt sittings here 
Tuesday next, Mrs. H. Burgess. Ham
ilton, will sue South Dumfries Town
ship for $1000 lor, injuries caused by 
a fall 
Craven,
Township for $1000 for injuries re
ceived in an automobile accident, 
caused by an alleged defective road-, 
way.

Chief Secretary, at the

Temple, James and AlberM)f.,
LABOR CANDIDATES

ON THE CIVIC SLATE

Representation Committee of Dis
trict Labor Council Has Made 

Its Selections.

Sunday, Dec. 12VIGOROUS SPEAKING 
PLENTY OF MUSIC 
SPLENDID SINGING

At 11 a.m., 3 and 7 p.m.
Music by the Staff Songsters' Male 

Choir and Orchestra.
Come and enjoy the Festival of 

Praise at 3 o’clock.At. the general meeting of the labor 
representation committee of the T~r- 
onto District Labor Council, Thursday 
night, the representatives nominated 
rhe following members for civic candi
dacies: Controller, James Simpson, 
journalist; Aldermen, Ward One, AM. 
Robbins, street railwayman ; 
Rrown. boot and shoe worker; Warl 
Two, T. A- Stevenson, secretary Tor
onto District Labor Council, and print
er; Ward Six, Aid. Gibbons, business 
agent street raftviymen's union. Oh 
the board of education. Ward One, J. 
H. Jones, street railwayman: Warl 
Jwo. R. C. Brown, machinist; Ward 
Four. I- Bambridge, atone mason.

at St. George, and Mrs. E. 
Delhi, will sue Brantford ET WEDNESDAY HOTEL MAN SUMMONED.

Proprietor of Strathcona Charged With 
Selling Bottles of Liquor.

F. E. Hawken, proprietor of the 
Strathcona Hotel, has been summoned 
io appear before the Ontario License 
Commissioners this morning 
charge of selling liquor in bottles, and 
allowing it to be carried off the prem
ises- The complaint was Uyd by Col. 

, W. A. Logie several weeks ago, and it

W.
Under the auspices of the off'cers of 

the 84th Battalion, stationed here for 
the winter, an excellent concert was 
given in the opera house tonight.

Lieut.-Col. Stewart, O.C. 84th Batta
lion, hoisted a new regulation garrison 
flag over the headquarters at the 
y.M.C.A. this afternoon, the 126th 
Battalion saluting at the hoiat.

HELP YOURSELF TO A SEAT 
AND A LIVELY EVENING"

Oil a
1

v. : (,v-< . > 7^ til
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MUSICAL AVALLOS 
_Expert Xylophonlst*_ I Next Week |

Phil Adams and His FASCINATING FLIRTS
Miniature Musical Comedy, with Hnppy Jnek Welsh and Company of Pretty Girls 

^ -JACK BIRCHLBY t'ROHSMAX * GHATBLL ‘
The Talkative Contortionist_________ Sensational Dancer* tin a Whirl win*

The Popular 8ong Composer i WALLINGFORD Series
AL. WOHLMAN I ’Transection In Hummer

In Repertoire of Cp-to-Datc Melodic* I_______ Boarders’
CATHERINE HAYES & CO.^VEw^rtex” | o,

TWO MACKS
Ginger Girl and Dancing Kid

7DECEMBER 11 1915

Amusements Amusements

GRAND OPERA TWICE 
HOUSE TODAY FISKE O’HARA

—MASSEY HALL—
CHRISTMAS DAY l

And Week of Dec. 27
MATINEES EVERT DAT

D. W. GRIFFITH’S

—WONDERFUL SPECTACLE—
With Bi*

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

a

I»

*
ot
tQ

Price j, 25c, 50c, 76c 
$1.50. nd $L

ia.t played the ^ 
hreô weeks to

Boxes {* -•Big number at 26c. 
The same attraction 

Alexandra Theatre for 
capacity.

MAIL ORDERS NOW.
Seat Sale Open* December 20th.

ft

LOEWS CONTINUOUS 
12 NOON TO 11 P.M.

YONGE STREET THEATRE AFT., 10c, 15c. EVQ., 10c, 15c, 25o r
Phone M. 3600—PLAYIXG HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE—Bex Scat* Reserved.

WEEK MONDAY, DEC. 13th. t HEADLINE ATTRACTION 
One-Act Satire by Paul Armstrong,S3H2S U WOMAN PROPOSES”
Author of “The Deep Purple,** eto.

SPECIAL FEATURE

CHARLIE AHEARN And His Big Comedy 
Cycling Company.

WHITE * CLAYTofr,
Dancing Eccentricities.

WALTER BROWER,
Comedian. GASTON PALMER,

----- Novelty Jugglers,
R. ROVER AND SISTER,

„ . Clever Entertainers.
THE K1XKTOGRAFH—All New Pictures.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

MABEL BERRA

LOUGHLIN’S COMEDY DOGS,
Clever Canine Actors. i

The Prima Donna 
Soprano, Late Feature of 

“The Enchantress.**

«

v-Fn- M*>xiMV. tV’TV 13th.HEADLINE ATTRACTION 
The Miniature Minstrel Show,aH3h

sEsjéS
....

9 »hlPETTICOAT
MINSTREti

■Mirth, Music, Gayety.
New and Amusing Feature Films.

SPECIAL FEATURE FILMS
The “Movie" Thriller,

“NEAL OF THE NAVY."
Lillian Lorraine & William CourtleJgh.

VAN AND PEARCE,
Singing, Talking Melange.

The Wonderful Christmas Drama, 
“IDOLS OF CLAY."

Ella Hall & Bob Leonard.
WARD AND HOWELL,

Eccentric Comedians.
ARTHUR WHITELAW,

Character Comedian. 
THE KRATONS In Their Amusing Comedy Playlet, “In Hoopville." 

ELMINO, “Queen of the Air," In Aerial Feate.
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION 

In the
t yft

The Clever Character Actor,
BERTRAM MAYE A CO.,

Highly Amusing Comedy Playlet, 
“HIS NOBB8."

ill
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Hockey O.H.A. M Rugby O.R.F.U. El Hh1

Groupings Nominations R
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OTTJtMlSTE 
REVISED N. H. A. RUL£S

»■ GAMETO|[ THE 

HOUSE
|<mSÛTT

V
m i i

SîHIMSELF IKTO SHAPE'
!1 GLOVES

For Gifts
B Hii

,F R««wmb)

’The Overcoat Shop”

i

Will Vote Against the Free Shot 
and Overtime Rules — 

Hockey Gossip.

Will Likely Be Found With the 
> Pros.—No Little Big 

Four League.

IT T~ Hamilton Rowing Club Play the 
Riversides Tonight—Ernie 

Laidlaw for the Army.

1
Immense Selection of Gloves for 

Men, Suitable for Christmas 
Gifts, in Great Display,

Main Floor
$25, $30, $35 

MEN’S
OVERCOATS

I ;
r

An Ottawa despatch says : The Otta
wa Hockey Club, at Its weekly meeting 
last night, went on record as opposing 
the proposed changes In the N.H.A. play
ing rules, and decided to vote agalns. 
their adoption et the next league meeting 
The olncers of the club believe that th 
proposed free shot rule, Instead of ellro 
lnating fouis by defence players will In
crease them when close In on the net, It 
being poin.ed out that, It Is almost Im
possible for a player to score when shoot
ing from a stationary position.

The overtime rule on points system In 
case of the games being tied, met with 
strong opposition, the local club being In 
tevor of playing twen.y-minute overtim 
periods, with a ten-minute rest, until the 
tie is broken.

Four promising amateurs—Geo. Bouch- 
tÏLv? Mar‘PerH,' Halley Bruce and 
Jimmie Burnett—closed with the club, 

-king the Ottawa roster complete. All 
£omised bo work out next week, and 
Joe Matte of Vanklqek Hill is also ex- 

when the N.H.A. champs hit

Shore may go to the Toronto 
ahl?e making a bid to the 

Ottawa directors for him.
*Ottawa squad held Its first work- 

season in the Y.M.C.A. gym. 
Thursday, playing handball and going 
»ru other conditioning.

ni?,* 0£awa Hookey Club failed to land 
SS™? Irodgera of the Quebec team, for 
weom they have been negotiating for 
»? Ottawas told the Quebec

n^ne terms for Prodgers’release. Coooh Shaughnessy, In long- 
^‘anoe conversation with Montreal, was
tK*1C«uiaâensPr0d*er8 had been sold to

H Gordon Meeklng turned out with T.R. 
& A.A last nignt. He Is getting into 
«nape to piay somewhere ana it wuuun't 
be surprising to see him with the Toron-
os next week.

T.R. & A.A. had a irost of players out 
.o practice. Goruon Meeting was umong 
ine big squad that Included; Mitcneu. 
H.shop, McLaren, Motiean. timitn, Rey
nolds. Trapp. McBacnren (late of P.C.C.J. 
Humphrey, Joyce ana Sullivan.

Bill Hyland showed a lot of speed at 
the Riverside practice last night. Mer- 
. ick was out with the east-enders ana 
Will help them oui in their exhibition | 
game against Hamilton tonight. All the 
regulars were on the job.

The Oshawa Hockey Club has entered 
two teams and will play in the Junior 
and intermediate series of the O.H.a.

The Dufferln Hockey Club held a meet
ing last night and four of last year's 
players were on hand. The treasurer’s 
report showed a balance of nearly «100. 
iTactlce hours have been secured at Ra- 
vlna Kink. It was decided to place an 
intermediate team In one of the city 
leagues. S. Waller, Junction 5103, will 
manage the team.

.A Little Big Four League, composed of 
Upper Canada, Ridley, St. Andrews and 
Trinity College School, failed to ma
terialize.

arJ.he Practice hours at the Arena today

*"•2® to 10.00 a.m.—Toronto pros.
10.00 to 10.30 a m.—Upper Canada.
Î9-30 to 11.00 a.m.—St. Andrews.
11.00 to 12.00 a.m.—MoMaster.

î° P-m.—'Public skating.
5.30 to 6.30 p.m.—United Drug Co.
8.16 p.m.—Hockey match.

Skene Ronan was appointed coach of 
the Upper Canada College team yester
day. The U.C.C. team will not play junior 
O.H.A. and will play in exhibition fix
tures pnly.

The hockey season will get under way 
tonight when the Hamilton Rowing Club 
wall play the Riversioe seniors. River
sides will use dose on to a dozen players, 
end witn cnanging rude in vogue, fast 
hockey should result. They will use the 
lOllowlng:

Goal—Collett or McMillan.
Defence—O’Leary, Hyland, Merrick or 

Rcescr.
Rover—Noble. '
Centre—Crane.
Right—Applegath.
Left—Dope.
Referee—Lou Marsh,
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R II sEvery garment at every price has its own special 

features— i;■ &Ernie Laidlaw, the Argonaut hockey 
manager, nas been granted a coramis- 
sion with the 36th Peel Regiment, and 
will enter the next officers' class to 
qualify'.

Every garment at every price is the best value at the price 
that has ever graced the “Fairweathers” clothing racks— 
Every garment " a high-class gar
ment in points of quality and style 
excellence— .

V li j :18
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.Aurora has applied for admission to 
the O.H.A. Junior series.

in

H
[

SillGood tailoring I—it goes without 
saying, for they’re made by those 
expert tailormen of Bond and 
Conduit streets, in Old London—
The patterns are nothing if not 
exclusive—and the colors are in
keeping— _____
And today is the day you need one of these warmfh-with- 
out-weight overcoats—at one or the other of these 
price:

Captain tiheldon divided the Aura Lee

^r.Æogr1 they
Corpora1 E. Eplett of Cotdwater notl- 

. ,*le. that Coldwater would
r.ot be able to put a team in the O.ELA. 
Intermediate aeries thlo winter, because 

out of nine players have joined the

EN’S SILK-LINED MOCHA 
GLOVES, have pique ' seams, gusset 
fingers, Bolton thumb and imperial 

backs, lined with fine Milanese silk, grey and 
tan. Pair

Mlo *

!(>■*;

I*elMl81

A. mé 1 fseven
Army. 2.25 iMEN’S WOOL - LINED SUEDE 

GLOVES, half pique seams, self-stitched 
backs, windshield at wrist, closing with 
dome fastener,' tan only.

MEN’S ANGORA WOOL-LINE» GREY 
MOCHA GLOVES, made wua prix seams, 
Paris points, gusset fingers and Bolton 
thumb. Pair

..A^uaut» had their uaual good squad 
out last night. Young, Parks* Milan 
Hicks and Milan looked good. ’ ? .iThcWor■

«VÜI one
teaNMr,UnMiadtCeC,s^esto Zft& 
nÔ< nec^e,L?cn £

| »hfprCantywTy.intain their O H A'

Pair.. .85$25.00 — $30.00 — $35.00 JlI

Wàm
ill

A Kingston despatch 
promise . . says: There

to be some splenald hockey

Mr game Is again being felt In 
circles.

Kingston Is particularly well fixed this 
T*ar. jS*?1*8 r. Sutherland Is president 
or the O.H.A., and this alone puts Kings- 
J®® more than ever on the hockey map. 
In the military circles oi the city mere 
*r. more hockey players of note than 
ever before. Sergl. Knap man of the 33rd 
Mattery has nla'-ed on two all-star O.H.A. 
hockey teams, representing Peterboro. 
and In every unit there are such men 
Who are organizing teams.

Queen's University team of the O.H.A. 
will have either as players or spares five 
captains of Junior Intercollegiate hockey 
teams. There is an abundance of good 
material In the freshmen ranks, and al- 
thO a number of last year’s teams are 
overseas, the university will continue to 
show a good brand of hockey.

The K.C.I. will bave a Junior O.H.A. 
team only, but It will be fast. Bob Fergu
son, last year’s captain, will be on the

Î FIRST RACE— 
6BOOND RACl 

gety, Barbarlta.
THitU-i RAvB- 

pent, Beverly Jar 
, FOURTH RAC 
- Jlraoktleld.

FIFTH .
Aunt Elsie.

SIXTH RAC 
First Star, Dufid

iMen’s Furs
I much attention. Last year Corbe t Den* 
i n< 1,y locked the better man, but In this 

P™01*®68 Cyril i« making the 
tens sit up. He lacks Corbett's speed, 

i m 1 f>nntCa^Cmthe Puck botter, Is cooler i? fron,^ "I .the nets, and shoots well.
ri?,iy boy, and should play a 

star game this season.

andaisdli'v1n/frl'!nK muPh improvement 
e,L°wer>‘ and Bawlf a grand ! Lhasc t°r a place on the Toronto team.

CANADIAN LEAGUE.

1 x2
131 132

sporting
3.00

It is right in place to hint a Fur or Fur-Lined Coat, or Cap 
and Gauntlets, for father—son—-husband or brother—as 
his Christmas present—

Fur-Lined Coat*
Fur Coat* ....
Fur Gauntlet* .
Fur Caps .....

Men’s Hat* — Caps — Gloves — Umbrella* — Canes 
and Travelling Bags.

MEN’S UNLINED CAPES KIN 
GLOVES, with one dome, prix seams, gus
set fingers, Bolton thumb and spear-point 
backs. Pair....................................................

MEN’S WOOL-LINED TAN CHEVER- 
EAUX GLOVES, have pique seams, gusset 
fingers, Bolton thumb and spear-point 

5Ü t backs, lined with seamless stockinette. 
Pair

I
!.. i

■

di lit Aura Lee will likely play their Junior 
games at the Arena on Saturday after
noons.

Toronto University got two good young 
hockey players from London In 
Wright, a goalkeeper, and Al Moore, à 
centre Ice man They will, however, be 
only Identified with the lnterfacuity 

t*1*8 winter, following the example 
or the student hookey players.

Hessen, the Sault Ste. Marie goalkeep
er, whom the Wanderers were depending 
upon, Is reported as having Injured his 
knee, and will likely be out of the game 
.'L . . **ason. Brownie Baker Is ex- 

'P®£ted in the city Monday, and Lyndsay 
will be in some time today.

President Quinn of the N.H.A has call
ed a meeting of tihe official staff of 
h. al™ foü ^y- when the rules will 
be discussed. The thousands of unofficial 

hS w U i?f.on the Job when the sea- 
Btructtons ’ wlt^hont any Preliminary in-

$$000 to $1,000.00 
..$4000 tb $400.00 

.. . .$7.50 to $75.00 

... .$7.50 to $55.00

l> Vi -ij]

a r >’■
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emooEN^cup
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Roy
jpjeat^gameA

Hea

101
T’l. |

132__ ,W
j... 126 T9 117— 322
... 181 120 138— 439

134 124— 374
135 131— 369

Kodak^Heightsll ^ ^

EE — à ». 'Zztà
P®arcy................................. 160 132 222- 514
Coneybeau .................. 123 .125 97- 345

617 599—1824

of-final U
ï irts are very c 

»est the first dlv 
■ jit full strength, 

team belong to tt 
pected that the 
SMrch to Eaton’s 1 
to victory. On I 
Wood (who will h 
at Len Wilcox, ar 
opponents, and t 
be on hand to 
•Uting everythin! 
would be a gre; 
forth going to see 
ftd Country In th' 
Will referee. ...

200

—-Main floor, Yonge St.Packers— 
Horgan ....
Helde ..........
Keest........... ..
Heard ..... 
Hoffman ..

3

Fairweathers Limited .......... 116 111m 103 Iaib A

«ÜEïï*1!? .CI1Kh£rn ls a trifle over
weight. but w'H be at his best when the 
season /—ens. He gets Into shape quickly.

Look out for Newsy Lalonde this year, 
you net-minders! The Canadien sharp
shooter seems to be free from the shoul
der rheumatism which robbed him of his 
fboi’s°î year. »"d is breaking the boards 
V? Practice. Lalonde Is one of the trickiest 
shots In hockey. Like Jimmv Gardner. 
aln,’t>0D3 them where the eoal-tenders

84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto■ '
INI?£ Montreal Winnipeg m. e * MV

BUSY FBI

MEMPHIS. Ten 
Welsh and Benny 
went eight

tw no-declelon 
kr called a draw. C 
1 fights In Phtlad 

*ht In Toronto.

Totals ....

ODDFELLOWS’ LEAGUE.

Rosedale—
Williams ...
Marr ...............
Hayward ...
McWhirter .
Elliott .....

4
1 1608i»eoime of the newcomers in the

S skus s*ost
s.c te'sa.'s.'s;

President Quinn reports that It ls favor
ed by a majority, end ls almost certain 
to be passed before the season starts. 
This will allow a tree snot on .ne nets by 
a player who has been prevented, thru 
Illegitimate work on the part of an oppos
ing player, tram taking a shot on the 
nets when no one by the goa,minder was 
In iront of him. This Is designed to do 
away with the throwing ot sticks and 
hooking from behind. Sam Lichtenhein, 
of the Wanderers, wants to have the 
league Impose a match foul for an offence 
ot this kind, and make the team flntsn 
the game one man snort. Canadiens, 
Quebec and Toiontos have all declared 
themselves in favor of the rule, so, .here
to i e, there is a majority In favor of it. 
Ottawa has yet to be heard from. The 
overtime play rule, which will limit teams 
to twenty minutes of extra time when 
the score is even, has not yet passed, but 
it also has a majority. The rule is aimed 
to prevent long-drawn-out overtime 
struggles, which serious.y afiect .he con
dition of the puayers. There will be, un
der the new rule, two ten-minute periods, 
and If neitner of these sees tne tie broken, 
tne 'points are split.

Pte. Sid Rankin, formerly of London, 
has been appointed to the 
committee of the Canadian Mounted 
Rules, now stationed at Hamilton, wno 
nave entered a senior team in the O.H.A.

Since Galt will not have a hockey team 
this winter owing to trie rink being taken 
ever for military purposes. It Is worthy 
to note what has happened :o the cham
pion junior team of the Northern League 
last year, which brought to Galt its f.rst 
amateur hockey championship.

Of the seven players who composed this 
fine organization, five are now in khaki. 
Harry Cline, with the 2nd Canaulai. 
Pioneers; Clarence Dolson, wi.h the 71s. 
Battal.on; Reid Oliver, a 'leutenant in 
the 111th Battalion; Wilfrid McGill, wit., 
the Signal Corps at Ottawa, and Eà. 
Burdette, a lieutenant in the 110th Pe>tl, 
Ba.talion. All of these players, except 
Harry Cline, are still In Canada.

P t
of being round.

contesGRANITES AND LAKEVIEW 
HAVE ICE FOR CURLING

i i__  !2 3 T’l. 
, ,, 133— 393
144 147 109— 400
155 202 194— 551

167— 488 
165— 482

768—2314 
3 T’l. 

149- 442 
137 117— 396

177— 444 
158— 440 
118— 453 

34— 102

137 123OFFICES IN 0. H. F. II.chTîî»arUim'beri0f fan? c°8mlzant of the

There were twenty-slx players out try-
Jng for places on the McGill hookey team ffngi ro Th,1-vbHt™ ,ted two or three 
Rooney Kelly, McKenzie, Keleh Hlb-1 imSof the #c,orin8 the stand
ard, Parsons, Parkins and Poott ah of S k ’ t”!nts. as Is done
lftat year were out Whiteombe, Madden yet S y ,change which

eOTne m"w and eome oM a^y with the ^roenfeT^', Thls doe3 
at college hookey, showed up pretty well Is replaced w column, which
ghestor^S^r Doweilre Ina S^won, Sï

tt'esGalV,n' PraSer’ Fow1"' Glbb« and split, one going V^ch' team^-f^

Shot rule has not yet been adopted, bit

put 163 168
146 171

The Lakeview and Granite dubs are 
the curling clubs .o follow Queen C*tv

ago, and the sheets are ready for plav 
me Victoria rink will be continued in 
mas f°r the sol<t*ers until after Christ-

H O C K t r
SAT. SV’O.

RIVERSIDES 
* HAMILTON

i . Detroit wants 
Club to play hook. 
On Dec. 18.

Totals ......
Queen City— 

McGowan .,
D. Rabjohn 
J. Rabjohn . 
Decker ....
Cot rell ., 
Handicap ..

Totals

t •» . 745 801
Hon. Pres. McAllister and Re

presentative Newton Elected 
by Acclamation.

i 2
146 147has
142

.......... 149 118

.......... 140 142

.......... 163 172y CENTRAL LEAGUE.34 34 Game called at 8.15 p.m. 
Reserved seats on sale at Arena.

Nominations for offices in the Ontario 
Rugby Football Union closed last night, 
in order ro be ready for the annual meet
ing in the King Edward Hotel. The fol
lowing is the list:

Honorary president: J. W. McAllister. 
Hamilton.

President:

Verroonts— 1
W. Robertson .... 146
Schroeder ...
Ball ...................
Frost ...............
B. Robertson .......... ......

Handicap ............... 127

Totals .
City Towel

C. Bovay ..
I. H’ key ..
R. Hickey .
W. Acker ..
H. Paulin ..

Handicap

Mondfy game^BnmswtcksV Stroîfe».

3 T’l. 
147 125— 418

126 112 131— 36
144 198 157— 499
„„ 99— 436
132 203 . 160— 645

127 127— 381

774 748 753—2275

f—. fJÜBU0SXA ll6Tms*FT£HhüJH
SOCCER SemMHnah*1
Wychwood v. Hearts 
AT EATON'S FIELD 

TODAY AT 2.30 P.M.
__________ Admission 15 cents.

ROSEDALE FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

All-Stars—
Lillis ...............
McIntyre ...
Sharpe .......... .
Blackburn ..
O’Dea ............

,*»; ■
139 198

1 2 3 T’l.
11*— 3'3 

73 79— 260
92 131— 361

71 64 115—1 230
85 126 192— 313

541—1527

I
88 141D . , . Dr. C. O. FairbanjBJ.

0^-tronaHamUt™CirUChi’’ Toronto; M' F" 
, Flrst' vice-president: Dr. Fairbanks. 
John DeGruchy. M. F. Gibson.

Secom vice-president: Mr. Russell. 
Woodstock C.Ï.; Hugh Gall, M. F. Gib- 
son.

108» . 138i" 814 985 799—2598 
2 3 T’l.1

. 133 113•KHitm 104— 350 
119 112— "91

152 144 108— 404
1 0 1----------372
208 140— 537
125 125— 375

'y160•v Totals .. 
Artists—

Gallop ............
Sellers .............
Station ....
Moore ............
Chapman ... 
Coles ...............

executive 490 496 ?feeeere l«/91 2 3 T !

Treasurer; Hugh Gall. J. J. Dolan, R.
Hewitson.

SJS-’SU1 ss;wlar1lr,di |UV C- AJ, Scott' J- W. Swalm.
Garnir,accL)ermedlate' J°hn Ne*ton"

1 iand J3mmy Dolan, frequent- ht
1> nominated as above, are forced to re- :

are on active service, ’mere j Athenaeums__
mmSL„a_lso,be several other withdrawals. ^
th™ („nLa notlce of motion to rtll.y Johnston.................
ecutlve representatives on the ex- Rotdnson i:!::"
cohegla'te°sV>™ke1 th° or<raI1,!!,e -the eafitem ScWimat!'’3...........
séries ill be® star ^ Lindsay. JPo°rt Handleal>
Hope, Belleville. P'cton Ottawa Kin^s

.... 110 92 
.... 100 109

ISO107— 309 
95— 304 
66— 26.'. 
57— 2.16 

129— 195 
99 ...

125
112 87■ I Q115 44 n LJThe House That Quality Built. V Cti

99

O
Made-to-Your-Measure—

MAHER’STotals E03 431 454—4388
=

ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE. I 5EAGER TO DO HIS BIT
1 2 3 T’l. 

189— 665 
193— 610 
187— 552 
150— 477 
193— 557 
59— 177

HI-28 Hayden 8t, Toronto... 196 ISO
... 210 237
... 177 183
... 181 146
... 195 169
.. 59-59

The w 
range i 
My pri

First Street South of Bloor on 
Y one». Yonge Cor from Depot-«

World s Champion Lightweight 
Wants to Help—Nine Good 

Bouts Arranged.

Totals ................
Swift Can. Co.—

McCausiand .............
Ross .................
Levack ........................
Herschman ..............
Sherwood ................. .

Handicap ...............

Totals .................

1018 979 971—2968
3

141— 48, 
16ft— F09 
202— 530 
191— F "S 
188— 638 
■"4— " ■'

No. Wanderers won’t miss Gordie 
Roberts any more than the Canadian. Pa
cific Railroad would miss Its fleet of 
locomotives.

1 2 T’L
191 155 
168 181 
153 175 
150 197 
202 148 
114 114

b i
I ASA .HORNER SECURES 

COMMISSION JN INFANTRY
\ 1 S3111!

-./VZZ^IfZ ^

a; r RothJohnny ("Mushy) Ross, the London gun-

PÈF236PB
‘i1? Privilege granted to men 

OHA?* the khakl by the N.H.L. and

Anything that 1 can do to help th” 
Sportsmen's Patriotic ’Association or 
the Canadian militia I am more than 
willing, to do.”

This was the message which Tom 
Flanagan received from the world’s 
lightweight champion. Freddie Welch 
when he wired the latter

Asa Horner, the husky Varsity Rucbv 
player, who was the mainstay of the
Vareitv’3tran?f y,car's championship 
hu,rJlty an<^ who donned
bja® Uj?Lfnrm. thla season to act as the 

J? of Atgos' scrimmage, has de- 
c,ded to graduate from Toronto Uni
vers! .y by the military route. Bv secur- 
Snrna«r<!?rms,1.0n ln the 74 th Bat tod ton 

S'?. '11" the ranks of Varsity 
he blonde Swede" left for

Si1 CaITlp on Thursday, and sava chat he cannot reach the front too soon/

97R 070
V >

a double

Where reasonable prices 
lead— Ti■i

Tommy Smith was the subject of a 
lively discussion among a few bugs re
cently. The argument resolved Itself 

XI not Tommy was a ••finished” 
Player. The opinion prevailed that wh le 
ne was by no means a Vernon Castle 
when going thru a defence, he had "he 
stick-at-lt qualities so essential to a scor
ing forward and managed by some hook 
or crook to get there. Smith also has 
weight to back him and in a battle for
ïoCke^kpo£esstonh h“ StlpV anrI skates

regarding a 
ten round bout with the Pennsylvania 
crack, Rddile Moy, at LoewsAn Overcoat

±L
sy AsroimMEnr to 
HM Kino CLOlOt V

L- ;
*1Winter

Garden next Wednesday. Dec. 15. it is 
only another instance

U5□ tin the style that suits CITY TEN PIN LEAGUE. IS >E 
CEPR

you
at our special reduction— 
$10.00 off regular price. 
Business Suit $23.00

WHITE
HORSE
SCOTCH

of the good
t poru-manship .and generosity cf 
champion. With absolutely no ex
pense to the Sportsmen’s Patriotic As- 
sociation, he will appear next week a. 
the head ot a clever boxing bill Tlu 
seats are on sale at Spald.ng’s 
Moodey s at *1, $1.50 and $2 
bouts will start at 9.30 and will 
mtcifere In any way with LoeWs re
gular show downstairs. The followlnr 
local battlers have signified 
willingness to .participate for the 
of a worthy cause: “Scotty” McRa 
5 - Ted Picto^. Jack McCracken v. ”Pt 
Wee” Adams. Q jartermaster-Serg 
Donovan v “Pony” Mcore, Harr
Psetr.rs Y.VFred Grompton, Jack MU 
chell v. “Darkey” Daniels. Harry Wes 
terby and Bland, Chappy Godden an 
Jackie Bailey, Indian Pete Scott, Han
iU<?in’^fn“ Art Simmons, Alf Palm, 
and Chummy Banks.

W Commencing at 11 a.m.
Every type will be well repre-

—hn«oLD °Yr °frer!n«8 next week 
norses at almost any nricecan boV^ih7 a,,<^ country.** You 

(.an ouy either pr vately or bv■ I vnn IOn-„ A vlsltVill well Tepay
| fo purchU 6 18 ”° °b'lgatl0D J

eSaunders—
Wells ...............
Legge ............
FUsher ............
Peddle............
R. Stewart .

12 3 T’l.
164— 482

136 156— 447
150— 501 
149— 482
165— 516

801 843 804—2448
12 3 T’l

163— 4*74 
125 196— 451

.. 181 169 179— 529

.. 150 138 179— 467
308

••• 178— 178

753 895—2307

T.B.C. TWO-MAN LEAGUE.

the
.. 169 149
.. 155
.. 138 213
. 165 168
• 174 177

Suggestions forI secret °rd r anfd ^s^be in°the axels' 
Secretary Bamford at Listowel 
than Dec. 16.

anti
The
not

not later Totals .... 
Brunswicks— 

G. Stewart ....
Hayward............
Robinson ............
Hendricks ....
Maxwell ............
Hartman............

iESrâErSE
i ?'e,Jne? ,W11‘ Practice on their own rinks 
! at thv fair grounds, and five teams are
, now Ir. cont-omplation.

149 162

yfj........ 130
theii"•lîtiThsOtiBkml

White Horse 
has carried 
the “Blue 
Ribbons” 
since 1742.

gOG.149 159

ee
eastern military league.

"Y of, the Toronto Lacrosse
.A‘h>etlf As3"” ation last night it was 

decided to turn the Rosedale field Into a 
large open-air rink for hotkey and skat-

, .7 v 

Obportin'g NoticesA Totals .......... .. 769
* M a strong

j' (1, Notices of any character 
Tatlng to future events, where 
an admission fee la charged, are 
Inserted In the advertising col
umns at fifteen centa a line dis
play (minimum 10 lineal.

Announcements for clulx, or 
other organizations of future 
events, where no admission fee 
Is charged, may be Inserted In 
this column at two cents a word, 
with a minimum of fifty centa 
1er ear.h Insertion.

re.
Advertisers— 

Cleaves .......
Adam-s .................
Handicap

Totals ..... 
News—

Wilson .................
Gordon ..................

1 2 3 Tl.
127— 462 
208— 566 

5— 18

341j—1046 
3 T’l. 

198— 601 
185— 596

384 S83—1197

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED
77 King Street West

1! *KRAUSMANN’S GRILL.

2.3N0OO^,c8?nt,.UnCSïedanfdTho^-30a to
Streets* Toronto.® P-m ‘ K'ng and Church

Tailors LIEUT. GALT MISSING. -IHaberdashers I
r. OTTAWA, Ont., Dec. 10.—Lieut

Vm Totals•d7in t *
Cepyrlgl
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BEACHES HOCKEY LEAGUE CANDIDATES ADDRESS 
TO FAVOR THE SOLDIERS 1ST END ELECTORSHere’s a Great Stock)of 1 

Good Clothes to Pick F rom ■
JTS primarily a “money’s-worth”

stock for you—with us money’s-worth 
means getting more than you pay for—you 
do whenever you buy here.

i northern league
BASEBALL AS USUAL

i.

The Repository I i
nMINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 10.—'The annuo] 

meeting of the Northern Baseball League 
Will not be called until after the first ol 
tne year, according ' to President John 
Burmeister. The circuit master is still 
uncertain es the proposed broadening ou. 
in Canadian city .erritory is regarded 
aa doubtiul with the war stiil in pro- 
pi«s. Aberdeen and Sioux Falls are 
both anxious to secure a franchise, but 
no action has been taken towards grant- 
ln* them. Winnipeg and Fort William 
wiL be retained and Superior Is likely to 
start again, If the fans of that ci y care 
to pay for the franchise. Aberdeen Is. 
making a hot fight for a berth next year, 
and Burmeister says It may be successful 
it It can show the financial strength to 
maintain league baseball.

illx

1
,! Officers Elected at Annual Meet

ing—Great Season 
Ahead.

Majority oh Them Declare Them
selves in Favor of Hydro 

Radial Bylaw.

v-'/n

Simcoe and Nelson Street» 
C. A. BURNS, Proprietor

:

■ lAm The fifth annual me-ting of the Beaches
Candidates for municipal honors in 

the western section of the city made 
appeals tef the electors last night when 
practically all the altiermanio candi
dates in Ward Six as well as aspir
ants for positions on the ooard

ixlOoKCy Ltu^uu » -jo *a#l ii. t a.,
the Broadview Y.M.C.A., and about 100 
uelegates were on hand, It being one of 
the largest meetings ever theta uy an out- 
aoor mi* IBig l ■ ;i.' .viler,;. ii|.-li -jet its 
well for Canada’s largest outdoor league. 
tiiu.t, in sp.te ol the iac. that it is eeti 
mated over 200 players have enlisted since
the beginning of the war, is going ahead __
making preparations for a banner season, 00,11 trai. addressed a targe gathering 
as most of 'last year’s clu'bs will again be of the High Park Rateoavera’ a««o-^lor^rnTr1 n6W 01,68 tove ap‘ inlLPa^kp^ePp%Uc sc^T

President F. C. Woghorne was in the 
chair, and the vice-president, C. L. Mul- favor of having the Ca.flsh Po.*J in 
holland, and secretary--reosurer, F D. High Park drained, an# a majority 
Smith, were also in attendance. After a declared themselves favorable to the

reading his ai.nual report, wnich a.iuwed ÎC. ,f8t Toronto In the vicln.ty 
that the league bad a small balance on Humber.
°and. The question of the summer school

The following gentlemen spoke regard- lr High Park also came up, but o-ac- 
irag the welfa.e of the-league, bestowing tlcally all the candidates were againet considerable praise on the executive com- this scheme bo nc l LiinV. d against 

! rnittee, and the bright ouUook for the tT n. * li-stituted.
coming season : Messrs. L. Mulholland, AJa- •'06 1)unn stated that he had
Courbridge, Casey, Marsden, Benness an . years of putyio service behind him, 
Scott. t «bat dur/g that time he had

Considerable praise was also bestowed faithfully preserved the ratepayers’ 
la,J years champions, senior and Interests. Speaking of his efforts in 

junior, Kew Beach; intermedia e, East connection L fv, K,.iiai e .i®
Toronto, and Juvenile, St. Simons. All £ ..hlV? ,lhe„ building of the
these teams entered the All-Toronto ® u,Tc pal ahattolr Aid. 
series and made excellent showings, es- 8cr*bed the advantages 
pecially St. Simons, who carried off the erection had brought to the citizens 

6 championship of Toronto. These of Toronto. Donald C McGrewr was 
fee11?® expressed their Intentions of com- also a big favorite at the vnetinr 
ng back this year to try and defend their The other «neVL.rî “ ■ .j , ’

titles successfully. otner speakers were Aid. Joe
It was decided to sUok by last year’s p1bbons> Tl en, Blrdsall, ex-Control- 

niles of the league, which barred all ,er James Him peon, Trustee Hodg- 
O-H-A- players from playing in ®°n and Aid. Cameron, who were

JunMîi. Apmytro To1 p^^ihl6 ât t0 11,6 m'ard of c°”

ior series of the league only. Several 
amendments and additions to the consti
tution were brought up and dealt with.
«US follows Î

It was unanimously decided to grant 
soldiers the sune privileges in this league 
as in the O.H.A The motion to ralsethe 
age limit of the Junior series one year 

Tr, I"!11 the nejtt meeting.
That each club be given two votes only 

instead of two votes tor each team was

The motion to divide the office of sec- 
re^ary and treasurer was also left over.

It was decided that In future all bills 
muet be brought before the executive 
committee and vouched for before belue 
passed. 8

The motion to allow commercial houses 
to compete in the league was also
neo.

It was decided to have four series as 
ytar’, they, being senior, interme- 

diate, Junior and Juvenile.
WJHe tills league to called the Beaches

m^ïeythLfa?Ue’ 11 does not necessarily 
teams are confined to this 

^rlot, as last year teams competed 
lrom all parts of the city and are expect
ed do so again this year.

several keen contests the follow- 
'°"lc6™ were elected for the season;

?CüiaPres*den^’ ^Jones; hon. vice- 
F Cd<Wb- Higgtnbottom ; president,
T M,',io'ltgh2rne’ flrat vice-president, C. 
w Myibnlland; second vice-president. Oeo.
W. Cruise; third vice-president, P. j 

=■ aecrotary-treasurer, F, D. Smlh, 
ine avenue, pfione Beach 906, 

w^tdngs only ; executive committee,
Mareden, Cahill, Blmey, Ca^y

Pefla» ®^n:Th<>mr “f7 pa,tron8( S,r Henry 
Peltett, R. J. Fleming, J. J. Dolan. A 
C. Ames and A E. Kemp. ’

was decided to hold the next meet-

cir when wsi*
w« Æld andnLhe s&edulMdm^

following clubs were represented 
at the meeting, and signified tiîelr 
les:*"*» pUylnr in «-he following eer-
ljienlS,r~£?W Danforth,
Lee, St. Francis, Broadviews.
St. Augustines.

/ 1J
11

i ; !p! t ■ii: m li
Si

<H0*S 3>
JT’S

correct styles, each of the attractive 
weaves, all the striking colors and patterns,

broad stock—all the reallyII ATHENAEUM B LEAGUE.Of ■ sa
Adanacs— 

Carson ..t.,
Allman .........
Garrett .... 
Murphy 

Handicap

i 1 2 3 Tl.
144 163 196— 503
162 175 158— 496
152 157 159— 465
156 128 150— 434

33 33 33— 99

iall the speakers were In

YOU can pay as little as $1 5, or
as much as $35, for a suit or overcoat 

—whatever price you decide upon calls for 
our determined effort to satisfy you.

Englith Haberdashery from such makere at 
Welch Margeteon, Buckinghams and I. & R. 
M or ley.

Totals , 
Congascos—

Evan ................
Power .......
Bowcott .........
Ray ...................

647 657 696—2'’00I
2 3 T’L

à 119 119 148— 386
178 141 141— 460

96 128 101— 325
135 138 125— 393

60— 180

mm ;!

(tl#
r

Handicap

Totals

60 60£ j
5.88 536 575—1749 SPECIAL SALE

50 Mares and 
Geldings

!
CHRISTMAS ANNOUNCEMENT 

“Lest We Forget"
SEND US YOUR CHRISTMAS ORDER 

EARLY.

%!1
ZI|i

vnoice wines ana Liquors lor xmae trade. 
Also a full lln-e of La Preferencia Cigari. 
Just in, lulô-16 wine liste, write or phone for 

Special attention and prompt servloO 
given to mail orders.

:: Dunn dP- 
which Its

é
iw

© ill!

HICKEY’S11H.J« for absolute and unreserved sale at 

THE REPOSITORY
On Tuesday, Dec. 14th, at 11 a.m.

These are horses that do not fill the 
requirements of the French Army Pur
chasers, on account of sise, color or 
other reason laid down by their regu
lations. There are many fine mar 
and geldings in this lot and they are 
an extra good lot all through, fresh 
and In fine Condition, and fit for all 

kinds of 
draught ho 
horses, should attend this sale, when 
they are sui^ to get the class that 
will suit them, at bidders’ own prices. 
All these horses will be sold under 
warranty and a triad given. They must 
be cleared tq make way for treeh 
horses coming in.

m E. T. SANDELL,
Hlgh-Claee Wine and Spirit Merchant. 

823-525 Yonge Street. Toronto.
Phonee North 7124. North 182. edl

-I
77 YONGE ST.

i

Vv.

ITALIANS HOLD PHNTS 
WRESTED FROM ENEMYUTheWorld’s Selections

is------—

First Star. 112 D. Montgom’y. .112

•Apprentice allowance claimed 
Weather clear; track fast.

I| Today's Entries I
at-r

Ï 'Ork. Parties wantingav CENTAUN
, express or dellTeryOthello at 0dds-0n 

Wins Juarez Feature

AT JUAREZ.
JUAREZ. JUAREZ, Mex., Dec. 10.—Fn tries for 

tomorrow: ROME (via London), Dec. 10.—The 
following official communlxutiioi) has 
been Issued hy the Italian War Office:

“There have been minor actions be
tween small (leachmente north of Lerp- 
Pls, In the Cameras Valley, at Adige 
in the Calememto Valley, at Maai-' 
brenta Torrent, in the upper Chlozzo 
and (in the Seebaoh Valley, where some 
prisoners were taken from the enemy.

’’Artillery activity continues on both 
sides. Our artillery dispersed working 
parties and siipply columns In the val
ley of the San Pellegrino and Avisiso 

“During the night of the 8th the 
enemy made several attempts to force 
otir positions at Oelavia, on the heights 
northwest of Gorizia- These attempts 
were immediately stopped. An enemy 
aeroplane dropped bomlbs on the Dog- 
na Valley but did no damage.”

yntST RACE—Brooks, Prepaid, Dolina. 
SECOND RACE—G. W. Kisker, Uog-

get)', Batbarlta.
Tiiticu «AvE—Busy Edith, Jake Ar- 

gent, Beverly James.
FOURTH RACE—Dryad,

FIFTH RACE—Oakland,
Aunt Elsie.

SIXTH

FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 5 
furlongs:
Rubliax..............
Happiness.........
B.hel Welles..
Zolzo.....................
Lola.......................
Prepaid.................
Brooks..................

IA Few Years Ago
a Piano was coneiaeied tne final stage 
In the furnishing of a home.

NOWADAYS a Billiard Table la 
necessary to complete a well-equipped 
home.
SAMUEL MAY dt CO.’B HAPPY 

HOME BILLIARD TABLE 
u> soiu un ea.y lerAi., and il can be 
supplied with or without dining-room 
or library table top.

Buy a Billiard Table and keep your 
boys at home. The whole family will 
enjoy it ala».

. , Call or write for particulars.

....*90 Jennie Small...*90

...*90 Jose .......................•

.... 95 F. Patterson.. ..•

..*100 Savino .............*1

....102 Little Blues ...1
..*104 Laugh. Water. .105 
. ..100 Dolina

SECOND RACE—'Selling, 3-year-olils 
and up, 5 furlongs :
Lenore..............
Barba rltaz...
Finnigin..........
Joe Busher..
Waxcmall 
Goggetty....,
Little Jake..
Lady Pender

THIRD RACE—(Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 559 furlongs:
Dad Davies
Prin. Industry... .108 Colie 
Jake Argent
Beverly James. ...110 Prorealls 
Metropolitan

FOURTH RAXHB—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 7 furlongs:
Star of Love...........*S

JUAREZ, Dec. 10.—The races today re
sulted as follows:

Charmeuse,

Connaught,

Montgomery,

car-

FLRST RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Bank, 105 (McCabe), 2 to 1, 1 to 6 

and 1 to 8.
2. She'll Do. 107 (Pickens), 4 to 1, 3 to 2 

and 2 to 3.
107 G. W. Kisker. .107 3. Circulate, 107 (Gentry), 4 to 1, 8 to 2
107 L. D. Cognets.*110 and 2 to 3.

.110 Marie Coghlll ..110 Time 1.00 2-6. Rose Garden. That’s Me.
,...110 Manson .................110 Ea,h:, Violet. Rapid May, Jimmie Hunt.
....110 Saille O’Day ..11(1 * e‘«. Industry. Thanksgiving also ran-

11? Teeto ................... 113 SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
115 Odd Cross.........115 l. Tlllotson. 104 (Morye). 3 to 1, 6 to 5

and 3 to 6.
2. High Street. 112 (Mott). 4 to 1. 8 

to 5 and 7 to 10.
3. Katharine G„ 109 (Pool), 5 to 1. 8 to 

6 and 4 to 5.
Time 1.15 1-5. Peter Stalwart. Sheffield. 

Ill S«°,r*e- Airline. Uoright. Rhodes. Albert 
1 White, Classy Curl also 

THIRD RACE—One mile:
1. Eastman. 112 (O'Brien). 6 t ol. 2 to 1 

1. Eastman, llz (O'Bnen). 6 to 1, 2 to 1
2. Henry Walbank. 109 (Pool). 3 to 2. 3

______ RACE—Dave
finit Star, Dundreary.

109

French Army ‘ 
Horse Inspection

AT THE REPOSITORY 
On Monday, 13th December, Commenc

ing 9 a.m.

Transport, heavy artillery, light ar
tillery and cavalry horses are all re- 
lUired, and parties cwiling horses will

-------- find a good market and prompt a&tp
forr every satisfactory animal.

N CUP FIXTURE 
AT EATON’S FIELD TODAY. H
t game should be result of the 

Jug of Hearts and Wychwood in the 
-final of the Brigden Cup. The 
te are very confident (.hat they can 

feat the first division team and will be 
at full strength. The majority of the 
gem belong to the R.C.S., and it is ex
pected that the whole regiment will 
gaieh to Ea-on’s Field to cheer their pets 
|p victory. On the other hand Wych- 
fcod (who will be without the services 
S Len Wilcox, are as confident as -heir 
Wenents, and their soldier boys will 
be on hand to help land the bacon. 
Vklng everything Into considéra Jon it 
eeuld be a great game, and will be 
forth going to see. The winner will meet 
66 Country In the final W. 8. Murchie 
Vll referee.

A

Ü SAMUEL MAY & CO115I
102-104 ADELAIDE STREET WEST 

TORONTO.103 Old Bob ..............103
in

*110 Busy Edith ..11

HOFBRAUran.Ill

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

e

REGULAR AUCTION SALESLiquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
ILLkLinneesi -A.I...4 «».,«: 

Um.iiJ. I jaJ.iU.

Star of Love...........*97 BHly Joe
Brookfield..................107 Hard Ball ....*107 to'Vamfl toT
Charmeuse ’ " " "
Madelle...,

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 5 furlongs:
Rag................
B. A. Jones
Rob u Mantell.. .*110 Hardy ........ .110

.110 Biro man
..110 Frokendale . ...112 and out 
..115 King Clinton ..115 
..116 Oakland ...........

106

TUESDAY, DEC. 14TH—200" HORSES 
FRIDAY, DEC. 17TH—150 HORSES 

At 11 o'clock each day

Offering the best and largest selections 
of all c’asses

4 107 Dryad . 
109 Harwood

.108î-, 3- Petit Bleu. 97 (Morys), 6 to L 6 to 6
to* and 3 to 6.

Time 1.41. Endurance. Bunny. Christ
mas Eve, The Monk. Clsko also

•no , FOURTH RACE—Han "cap.
"lio longs :

132
ran.
six fur-

SUSY FREDDY WELSH.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Dec. 10.—Freddie 
Feleb and Benny Palmer, the Mexican, 
rent eight rounds here last night in a 
o-dectolon contes, that could have been 
tiled *, draw. On Monday night Welsh 
khta In Philadelphia and Wednesday 
Ight In Toronto.

•102 Veno Von ....*103 
.107 Hazel C. /

in- I 2461. Othello, 112 (Mott). 3 to 6 and out
2. Brookfield. 90 (Morys), 5 to 1, even

iAunt Elsie............
Scallywag..............
Dr. Macks II.,
Mailer.......................
Connaught............

SIXTH RACES—Selling, 3-year-olds and i 
up, one mile:
Dundreary...,
Palma................
Transparent..

•110
iAura 

Y.M.C.A.

t _/unl°r-Ke w Beach, St. Francis, „
Lee, Grand Trunks, St. Simona "si 
Johns, St. Angus ines, Don Express’ Riv- 
erdales, Broadviews. prose, ruv

Juvenile—St. Simons, St Johns St
r'Jm UneK,’ Kew Aum Leo,' St'
Ceclllag, Norway» and Broadviews.

3. Carrie Orme, 98 (Stearns). 5 to 1 and «. 115 out. BURNS & SHEPPARD

ISAAC WATSON, 

Auctioneer.

115 Time 1.18. Undaunted also 
,o™ RAiOE—Five and one-half fur-

107 JSV BucitiriOT aT ânney" 112 (0rmes)’ « ‘o 1. 2 to 1 

107 Furlong ........*110

ran. SPERMOZONE C. A. BURNS,

Proprietor.
i1)

K c Y
IDES
TON

iDetroit wants the London Overseas 
Club to play hockey In the Michigan city
(to Dec. 18. Aura SPECIALISTSV’O. For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 

accompanying ailments. Does not Inter
fere with d-let or usual occupation. Price 
|1.00 per box, mailed in piain wrapper. 
Register letters Sale proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD, SCHOFIELD’S DRUu 
SlUKE, 6514 Elm STREET, TORONTO

2. Oldsmoblle. 113 (Smith), 8 to 6, 7 to 
10 and 1 to 3.

3. Brighouse, 116 (Cullen). 4 to 1, 8 to 5 
and 4 to 5.

5 ,, Time 1.05 4-5. Charity W»-rl Ben Lew.
I Cordova, John Walters, Auntie Curl.

Aswan. Bertha V., Gano. Wlllto, Miss 
rielder also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile:
1* Curlicue. 100 (Henry), 2 to 1, 

and 1 to 2.
to**»^." 95 (St6arn8)’ 8 t0 5- 4

8 to 6°a"d 4 to sT" 103 (Pa,ma)’ 8 t0 !•
PaTurepro4,pero So^'zim L°U,3a 8lre6t 8°Uth'

’f/ In the following Diseases :
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Disease» 
Kidney^ Affections

Bleed. Nerve and III adder diseases.
Call or send klstoiy forfree 

furnished in tablet form H 
p.m and 3 to 6 p.m Sundays -10 a.m. to 1 p.ns.

Consultation Free

Files
lezema
Asthma
Catarrh
Biabetes

hervous Debility
Diseases ol roe tsiooa, ox.n, Throat 

and Mouth Kidney a*id Bladder at- 
lections. Diseases of tne .Nerves and 
ell debilitated conditions of the sys
tem. a specially. Call or write 
sultation Free 
..duress.

TO CLEAR 36t 8.15 p.m. 
sale at Arena.

BARBER SHOP FIRE. J
| HAMILTON, Saturday, Dec 

Shortly after 6 o'clock last 
the fire department

advice. Medicine 
ours— 10 a.m te 1'

even Dr. STEVENSON'S CAPjULEjii.—
evening

distinguish a small fire °whi^h °Uhid 

started in the barber shop at 85 John 
owned iby Alex Davis.

IS AFTEflhilJN Con*
Medicine sent to anyFor the epev.ai aumenta ol met- Lru. 

aiy and tiiaduer Uo-Ole». Uuarautbed . 
cure in i to S days. Registered .No. 231. 
1-roprletary Med.cine Act..)

Prlge $3.00 per box.
Agency. JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE 

171 King St. E.. Toronto.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE,

Phone North 6132, 1s canton street. 
Toronto.

Igden Cup 
ml-FInal.

learts 
NELD 
» P.M.

\DBS. SOPER & WHITE100 25 Teroete St.. Toronto. Ont.Little damage was done. 246ran. I j
-dy

Men’s Sample A GLASS OF LIGHT BEER IN THE 
EVENING AT HOME

No law to prohibit having a case of REGAL (Spell it1 
backwards) in your home. No finer compliment to your casual 
guests than to offer them mild, refreshing, delicious REGAL. 
REGAL is a mildly, stimulating and healthful tonic.

MADE FROM PURE WATER—NOT CHLORINATED 
REMEMBER. EARLY CLOSING

It your dealer cannot supply you, phone Main 3681 or Hamilton 439.

The Hamilton Brewing Association, Limited, Hamilton, Canada

its.
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My price while they last . . ID*
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GiFIS FOR FAMILIES THE FUEL WITHOUT A mil’s SERIN
' SECOND CHAMPIONSHIP

herds the finest shorthorn same line as the present boys’ hog
feeding entry. This Is to stimulate 
boys ot the farm to a greater appre
ciation of the possibilities of more and 
better Mve stock.

The poultry show conducted by the 
Union Yards employes and local Indus
tries of the trade had its fifth annual 
exhibition In the “stores’ department. 
Many birds of excellent breeding and 
care were shown, and it was a real 
encouragement to the chicken fanciers. 

•‘Wee McGregor."
Grand champion steer, owned by Jas. 

D. McGregor, Brandon, Man., winner 
Queen’s Hotel Cup, Gunn’, Limited, spe
cial and Toronto World special, 1120.,

Lot 1—Pure bre-1 s.eer, two years and 
under three—1, John Brown & Son, Gait, 
♦20, 2, Jas. D. McGregor, Brandon, Man.. 
*15; 3, T. A. Russell, Downs view, flu. 
4. Wm. Marquis & Son, Sunderland, 6.

Lot a—Pure bred steer, one year and 
under two—1, A. Barber, Guelph, 320 ; 2. 
T. A. Russell, Dow ns view, 313: 3, A. 
Berber, Guelph, 310; 4, R. F. Duncan, 
Caledonia, 36.

Lot 3—Pure bred steer, under one year 
—1, Hugh McGregor, Brucefield, : 320 ; 2, 
J. McGregor, Brucefleld. 316; 3, H. Cade, 
Pickering, 310; 4, L Fried, Roseville, 36.

Lot 4—Pure bred fat heifer, two years 
and under three—1, John Black, Fergus, 
316; 2, W. S. Hair, Watford, 310; 3, J. 
Gar J house & Sons, Weston, 35- 

Lot 6—Pure bred fat heifer, one year 
and under two—1, John Black, Fergus, 
*15; 2, A. White, Guelph. *10; 3. Wui 
Marquis & Son, Sunderland, 36.

Lot 6—Pure bred fa; heifer, under 
year—1, Jaa Leask & Sons, Scagrave, 
315; 2, John Black, Fergus, $10; 3, R. F 
Duncan, Caledonia, $6.

Lot 7—Champ.on pure bred s eer or 
heifer, also winner of Walker House Cup 
—A. Barber. Guelph, *26.

Lot 9—Grade or cross bred steer, two 
years and under three—1, Jas. D. Me* 
Gregor, Man., $20; 2, Jas. Leask & Sons, 
See grave, *16; 3, T. A. Bussell, Down-s- 
view, 310; 4, D. Ferguson, Mapleton, $5; 
6, Wm. Oke, Centralis, *6.

Lot 10—Grade or cross-bred steer, one 
year and under two—1, Pritchard Bros., 
Fergus, 320; 2, John Brown & Sons, Galt, 
31": 3, Jas. Leask & Sons, Seagrave, $10;
4, Jas. D. McGregor, Brandon, Man., *5;
5, Jas. Leask & Sons, Seagrave, 35.

Lot 11—Grade or cross-bred steer, un
der one year—1, Brown & Guthrie, Galt, 
320; 2, Peter Stewart, Guelph, 315; 3, 
Jas. Leask & Sons, Scagrave, 310; 4, 
F. C. Willroott & Son, Mikon, *5; 5, John 
Black, Fergus, 36.

Lot 12—Grade or cross-bred fat 
f three years and over—1, A. White, 
I Guelph. 316; 2, F. C. WUlmott & Son, 
I Milton, *10; 3. Leo. Chard, Lamb ton Mills,

I 1 let 13—Grade or cross-bred heifer, two 
■ I years and under three*—1, Jas. D. Mc- 
» I Gregor, Brandon, Man., *15; 2. John 
I Black, Fergus, $10; 3, W. S. Hair, Wat- 
I I ford, 36; 4, John Brown & Son, Galt, $6.
I I Lot 14—Grade or cross-bred fat heifer, 
l one year and under two—1, John Block, 
s ! Fergus, 316; 2, Jas. Leask & Sons, Sea- 

grave, 310; 3, John Brown & Sons, Sca
grave, 36; 4, P. Lament, Zurich, 36.

Lot 15—Grade or cross-bred fat heifer.
1 under one yéar—1, A. Whl e, Guelph, 315; 

2, Jas. Leask & Sons, Seagrave, 310; 3, 
John Brown & Son, Galt, 36; 4, Jacob By, 
Elmira, 35.

Lot 16—T. Eaton Co., special, for best 
dehorned butcher steer, any breed or 
cross, under one year, a silver cup. (The 
cup to be won three times before be
coming the property of the winner, winner 
to also receive a gold watch, value 333. 
This animal becomes the property of the 
T. Eaton Co., Ltd., who will pay 20 cen s 
per lb. live weight for same.)—Brown 
6 Gu Jirie, Galt.

Lot 22—Carload, 16 steers, 1250 lbs. and 
over—1, J. D. Ferguson, Mapleton. 3150; 
2 John Black, Fergus, 375; - 3, P. J. 
Henry, Ridgetown, $26.

Lot 23—Carload, 16 steers, under 1250 
:l’ John Black, Fergus, 3150; 2, A.

Sonlte0aUUe»25’ ,?5' 3’ John Brown &

Lot 24—Harris Abattoir Company, Ltd. 
special, for best carload of 15 steers, 
without horns, weighing under 1300 lbs. 
each—John Brown & Son. Galt, 3500.

Lot 26—‘Matthews-Blackwell Ltd., spe
cial, 10 best steers without horns, averag
ing 1060 lbs—A White, Guelph, 350.

Lot 26—Armour & Co. special, carload, 
butcher steers without horns, each 

1100 lbs. and under—A White, Guelph.

cattle
beeves In the world, and this declara
tion was more than amply Justified by 
the exhibition that came later; and the 
sheep and lambs and hogs too, could 
not be greatly improved upon. The 
sale today promises to be a live one, 
considering the quality of stuff and the 
presence of buyers from Montreal and 
several United States firms In addition 
to local Christmas demand-

The yards had on holiday atttre’fcnd 
the presence of huge banners and large 
typed show cards made It very easy 
to find the different classes and un
derstand the nature of the entries. It 
was quite an extensive scheme and 
well carried out.

There Is no doubt this exposition Is 
going on the map shortly as one of the 
greatest and when a larger place Is ob
tained thousands would welcome the 
chance to see the supreme types of 
what has become a strong sinew in 
Canada’s development. The benefit al
so accruing to the City of Toronto 
would be incalculable as well as to the 
live stock industry.

The Grand Champion.
James D. McGregor. Bvandon. Man., 

whose Aberdeen Angus steer won the 
grand champlonsh'p at Guelph and 
-hen at T ronto yesterday, will sell 
an extra choice heavy steer under the 
h mmer at today's sale and give the 
entire proceeds to the “returned sol
diers' fund. ’

J. W. Smith, Church ville, thru 
George and R J. Cook, agents, will sell 
at auction a very choice Shorthorn 
heifer calf and give the sale price to

COALSportsmen’s Patriotic Association 
j Will Dispense Christmas Cheer 

to Wives and Children.

Winner at Guelph Carried Off 
Memory at Union Stock 

Yards Show.

The 8000 wives and children of the 
Oversees Battalions will be the recipient 
of gifts from the Sportsmen’s Patriotic 
Ass -elation. For the purpose the asso
ciation have ret) ed Mris=ey Hall for Mon
day afternoon, Dec 20 and Pu?sdav 
morning and afternoon, Dec. 21. A con
cert will be given at each session while 
the presents tre being c istributed. The 
association proposes tc see that ail the 
Wives and children of the men who g-, 
overseas wtil be well taken care of and 
rone of them forgotten at .he Christmas 
seaton.

COMPLETE PRIZE LIST

Brisk Buying Will Be the Order 
at the Annual Sale 

Today.

The sixth annual Toronto fat stock 
show at the Union Stock Yards yes
terday, was most successful in every 

This was due to the fine w.ea-vay.
:her, the excellent quality of animals 
mtered and the creditable arrange
ants made by the executive in the 
ace of the lack of a proper arena for 
he purpose. The entries included 580 

head of beef cattle, 795 sheep and 
lambs, 462 hogs and 300 poultry, alt. 
striving to take a share of $4600 prize 
money, and In addition 
cups and two solid gold watches. The 
interest in the show was well demon-

Old-timer Tells of 
Unassisted TriplePlay 
Long Before Neit Bail

-11 time the dispute which has been
1 'ged from im- to time regard,ng tii 

-imous u.-assistes trip.e-p.ay which Pau 
.1-lit-oi tne i'io. uleuee ."Nationals made 
in 1878. He said :

“I noted with Interest a stand taken 
last summer in -egird to this dispute T ie 
story is well known to me. and I will tell 

'u e_ actly ho-w it happened I was on 
the Boston team at the time, and we 
came aown to Providence to play. At 
uie time he triple-p ay was made by 
Hines there were Boston men on second 
and third bases.

S
one

"Yes, by gad ! We beat ’em and we 
bre vght the National League champion
ship to Providence."

three silver

The speaker had Just finished playing 
the sixteenth hole on the Rhode Island 
Country Club golf links, on he 27th 
ult., wi h a perfect score of four. H? 
straightened up and watched the huge 
ted sun setting like a ball of fire across 
Narragansett Bay, with Conimicut light 
silhouetted in bold relief In the foie- 

The man was George Wright, 
the one-time king of shortstops, and the 
year he referred .0 was 1879, when he 
was captain and manager of the Provi
dence team of the Nat.onal League. He 
did not look his 68 years. It was diffi
cult to appreciate that he was the fa
mous old player of 36 years ago and the 
idol of "old-timers" of today who were 
youngsters in knee breeches when they 
roo.ed for him, Arthur Irwin and the res 
of them on the old Messer'street grounds. 
It was really the same old George Wright 
who brought the championship to Provi
dence when it was a National League 
town. Mr. Wright, since he left 
Providence In 1882, has been the sen or 
partner of a btg firm In Boston, where 
he now resides He wns he guest u 
John A. Gammons at the Country Club 
in Providence. He was accompanied by 
George A. Sprague of Boston. Benja
min F. Briggs of Providence completed 
the party of four on the links.

"When yon start mo talking on base
ball you start something that will be 
difficult to stop," said Mr. Wright to a 
. , „ J,“Tilere of course, a great
deal of difference In the game of the 
pest and baseball pf the present day. 
The game today Is much faster than it 
was In "65. This Is due mainly to the 
use of gloves. All the time I played 
baseball I never used a glove. Now I 
will tel] you something that will prob
ably cause Tris Speaker and the other 
outfielders to raise a howl of pro est 1 
don’t believe the outfielders should be 
allowed to use gloves today. They are 
all right for the infielders, but I 
firmly convinced the game would be ma
terially improved if the players in left 
centre and right field worked with bare 
hands."

foi-mer star player paid a high 
tribute to Rabbit Maranvllle, the present 
wonder on the Boston Braves’ Infield 
line-up. Mr. Wright stated that the Rab
bi. puiyed more Tke the o’d-tlmers tkm 
any ball player of the present day. “He 
covers the ground am 1 .- 
everything in sight." said theex-Provi- 
Af'n.ce,,-mameer- Mr- Wright declared 
that the game of today Is on a higher 
mo al plane than It has ever been before 
This, he said, can be attribu e l dlrectlv 
to the umpires. He said as long as the 
umpires are given full charge o' the field 
the game will remain clem. He pointed 
out that, while, In thé old days, thé peo
ple were wont to upbmid the arbi rotor. 
Jh,0,n the slightest excuse, today thev 
bank him up and are more likely to chide 
the player. Mr. Wright laid to

. , , - The batter hit a Texas
leaguer, and It was obvious to the coach- 
f’’ third base that it was going over 
Le head of -he shortstop. Consequently 
the coach signaled wildly for the two 
runners to go home. Hines came in with 
a burst or speed from centre field, made 
a remarkable scooping catch of the ball! 
Just as it was about to touch the ground 
and ran all ;he way to third base. The 

.on, third was home, and the man 
wno had been on second had crossed third 
and was nearly half-wav home. So, by 
touching the third bag. Hines forced two 
out the ccacher on third was dum- 
founded He never thought for a second 
7“at Hines would try for the play; in 
5“Vi u d:d realize what happened 
HT*** it was all over. T know—because I 
was the coacher on third.”
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germans are ready

TO GIVE UP TERRITORY?

Occupied Areas Referred to as 
Redemption Pledges to Be 

Returned.
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BERLIN, Dec. 10, by wireless 
Bay viile.—The following was giver, 
oui for pulj-lieation today by the Over
seas News Agency :

“Berlin -----

gSH!repor cr.

-ï, K ^

Mto

% m
newspapys, commenting on 

the speech in the reichstag yesterday 
oi tne socialist deputy, Otto Lands- 
terg, point out that he stated his 
views conformed to tnose of the 
chancellor. The newspapers lay par
tie ular emphasis , on these words of 
rlerr Landsuerg.

"The chancellor repeatedly has de- 
s gn-tled the occupied territories as 
rede.option pledges. According to 
unae.’standing, pledges are given
tack.”

The chancellor’s declaration of Ger
many’s readiness for peace 
contrast to the declarations of Prem
ie! Asquith and Premier Briand, who 
are compelled to hold out the hope of 
future victories in order to keep up 
the spirits of the people of their 
countries.”

THE BEST STEER iN AMERICA
Wee McGregor, the Aberdeen Angus grade steer which won the 

grand championships at the Guelph Winter Fair and the Toronto 
Fat Stock Show. He is owned by J. C. McGregor of Brandon, 

and is the best steer on the continent.

am

my
The

strated by the presence of nearly a 
hundred separate exhibitors and an at
tendance» of over two thousand men 
associated 
the cattle industry in Canada and the 
United States. Also a few ladies were 
present.

The judging went along very smooth
ly and the experts had no easy task 
In some of the classes, due to the re
markable state of perfection reached 
by so many exhibits. A well-known 
United Stales authority who was pres
ent made the statement before the fair 
opened, that Canada had among its

the British Red Cross fund.
Additional guests to the show in

cluded J. J. Ferguson, of Swift & Co., 
Ch.cago, the noted authority on the 
marketing of live stock products; D, J. 
Tansey, assistant manager of the 
Montreal stdfck yards; T. H. Ingwer- 
son and E. L. Woodward of the Swift 
buying staff, Chicago and Buffalo; H. 
S. Thompson, Davies. Limited. Mont
real; W. A. Torrance, Harris abattoir, 
Montreal; J. H. Dingle, buying man
ager for Armours, Hamilton.

It is the Intention of the manage
ment to add a boys’ steer feeding com
petition to the 1916 show along the

was in

in the different branches of

STOLE SWEATER.

Judge Winchester, in the sessions 
yesterday, sentenced Robert Currie to 
ten days in Jail. Currie was found 
guilty of stealing a sweater from C. F. 
Heaton.

Lot 27—Swift Canadian Co., Ltd., spe- 
cial, carload, 15 butcher cattle, steers or 
heifers, or mixed steers and heifeis. with- 

horas under 1100 lbs. each—1. A. 
White, Guelph, $100; 2, John Black, Fer- 

*5-0.
Lot 28—Cariood, 15 heifers, average 

weights—1, A White, Guelph, $100; 2
M. Thompson, Chesley, $75; 3, Wm'
Pridham, Mitchell, $26
■4' AS" «teuSSf'Æ 
SSXiV- Una'r-A ™“«:

rest for

Children Love St
Don’t Deny Them

;
Short Wools.

Ix>t 30—Pen of three wethers or ewes
WpRfona$nilUnder D" Ferf«

Bof 31 Pen of three wethers or ewes, 
sup 1°”! y«rr-1’ >’ Elcoat. Seaforth: 
îi .2’ A- Hales, Guelph, $10; 3, X
Houston, Chatham, $5.

Lot 32—Carloaa of 59 fat sheep—1 J
Fe°g£n$20hatham> ,40; 2’ John ‘

ew^LL^CaHaO,arL5Ripai™q8,J50;6th2?r! £ 

Feriüf'uô “Plet°n’ ,25; 3’ John Black, 
, Ho; if—Swift Canadian Company. Ltd 
fanners special, pen of 10 lambs wethers 
or ewes, under 100 lbs. each bred fe™ 
and owned oy exhibitor—1. D. Ferguson 
*2n? eî°nf J"0;,, 2> A- Elcoat, Seaforth' 
$2?’- 31-J°hn Black, Fergus, *10.

lx>t 3o—Pen of three wethers or ewes 
one year and under two—1. j. g Baker 
flu °JVf: I2’ i- LkYd Jones Bur oru,' 

Lt 3f£:i T ^k"n "v 1 °« Stanley, *5. 
lvOt 36—1, J S. Baker, Buriord, $16: 2

,J,'r, U ■„ Spnngsted <fc Sons, Caistor Centre, 
£ Co., Bowmanvllle, *5

- “Ot 31—Carload of 59 fa- sheep__C F
Jackson. Port Stanley, *40. '
ew^s1 'iiS~PaM0vid 60 lamt>s, wethers or 
2 H. I-erauavn. Mapleton, *50;v B. own & Cowan, Gait, 125- 3 r v Jackson, Port Stanley, $15 ' F'

Canadian Co, Ltd., farmers special, pen of 10 lambs weche.aeh. ewes, under 100 lbs. each, bred fed a?

ES'u^VC0rÿe^'°nBa^i5s;"’ 
s£wr?vrt »
KSTiife4"1^ 3-J HnSnfêS£

9
f|£$Dentists 

ness to 
Doctors 
appetite

affirm its helpful- 
teeth and gums, 
attest its aid to 
and digestion.

Give your kiddies all the 
‘•Wrigley’s” they want. Use 
it yourself—regularly. Keep 
it always on hand.

$X«.

Sfpeg Black,

5 4^

big bars for4

5c71
ijh/M

^^1
mMluM km

i F

A boon to smokers—it cools 
the mouth and throat. It 
makes the next pipe or 
cigar taste better.
Every package sealed in 
wax. All the goodness and 
taste kept in till you get it.
Two delicious flavors.

<7

Z

“Gïiszv it
after every

mbam—mtgttmmrn

meal”

1
41—Pen three 

JfU to z26 lb 
fcareot»v Hie,

Swine.

tto. dWbuehr'p£'t ^ea L°n;q r' *■

ban ovva, baoon type. 110 to m n,t.,
n. u c boon lea a nice weaned ut six weeksxîriH i7r;t0.r> ïhos. Chira Œ!
v?he Sis'. GeoV, hilUma, btieets-
$lo ’ 415 ’ 8’ Chas’ B' Boynton, Dollar.

,43—Swift Canadian Co., Ltd
Uw'tVh!^ ,?en three barrows, bacon 
type, 1(0 to 22o lbs.; must' have been lei
o. i çniy» before opening date of show on
tî-Vkaée^VaTCen "''th fwift uiaestu” 
tanl'Ase-—1, T, Reaoman & buns, btre.-to-
*t5e‘ ! 2< Cha9, B’ Boynton, Dollar.
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There was an old Spear-woman lived in a shoe— 

For her many young hopefuls she knew tvhet io do! 
She made them most happy with WRIGLETS for ell— 

It kept them in trim ct a cost very smell !

\Ifk v

% m»m&mp

wèèèmf*

a \GI

not less th^n four weeks on_ra- 
t ena oonaiat ng of proportion of <iunn--
Iu"!ter?«ndn 125^ mea1^' N' Graham. 

, Lot ft—Swift Canadian Co., Ltd., 
farmv-i. special, pen of Vi hogs, bred fed 
ttn.j owned by exhibitor 170 to 225 lbs — 
1. J. IV Feafheraton, Streetaville 140 
John mi sit port Credit |.0; 3, Chae. B 
Ba-nfin,. Cellar ‘15.

Let 4®—Wp~„ Davies’ Ca, f.*-> spocla' 
8.’ fV p barrows, 'ndiv'dual w-->ht=‘ 

8°° Idb-.I must have been fad sinae 
»i* week* 0I8 v exh’bU.ir—’ 

Cfnn • -'U, Pert Credit, *50’ g r K 
Lv';) »«'-»■ «-'has, 'll

Lf'i Wsi. pav'ês* e«., T.t-1 ?PHU = 1 
t n, . vnviir mar, under t= yirira >,an
p«ntaiPir<* iitten r,f pne brnod 1 enf*--
Vt’.er mn’t he in eeoeetl'’e'ef nnm»
b»r and ;nu=t lv- bred fed and owned tr 
e-nfii'tof" indie'dval w«)gh-e. 170 to 200 

Chas H Bnvnton Dollar. *50l i 
8. Broad,

Oarlead. Swln^
rot 38—4*arload 50 bacon hogs, 3r0«o

1 HOO- 
ISHORTY

W ‘‘e for “VV R I G LEY’S 
MO HER GOOLE” bc>' k, 23
pages of pictcres and j'-r.gies, in 
Colors free.

2ù-'-’t: OFF
Tit ROOF

;

V/m. V/.igVv Jr. Co., Limited, 

Wrigîsy SHr.. Toronto

MADE IN CANADA
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Passe..0. Traffic iPassenger Trafic ’ 1
&7

mmHioRlHcHl mini
in am

Real Rideau Route
f

ail So Eno 
France in I 

Broken I

1

)BETWEEN

TORONTO and OTTAWA MUST BE

Packages Sho 
Large, Bu

I
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

LEAVE TORONTO 10.20 A.M. LEAVE OTTAWA 1.10 P.M. 
DAILY.

LEAVE TORONTO 11.00 P.M. LEAVE OTTAWA 11.00 P.M.

i
P

By « Staff Reports
OTTAWA, Decl 

mailed parcels fd 

j0 go great and th 
port system Is J 
British Governmd 

2 Canadian poetofiS] 
f temporarily all d 
[ ceed seven pound 
| weighing more tH 

be forwarded. T 
.has also notified 

* ment here that in 
S -tl*e amount of d 

troops during tha 
I Year’s season In I 
S tary efficiency. 1 

out tftat the gred 
I ter dealt with in 

ready eo severe 
I port service that! 
f the roads In FraJ 
y carry without br 
f that ammunition,! 
| the army must j 
t (srence over the 
B crease in the vd 
w must cause delay 
-- these necessary j 

The public are ap 
< Interest as well 

military efficiency 
parcel post to ad 

s Fruit, perishable 
tions, bottles and 

- lllte articlee'yrill 
1 transmission. aJ 

strongly and seed 
of canvas, linen 
IsrtaL Parcels M 
With these requl 
to reach their ded 
oh-erved in cours 
ta. ued to the sed 
address of the sel 
on the outside a 
not comply with 
refused.

The postoffice d 
|Mt urged by son 
the soldiers free 
This Is lmpoestbl 
ternatlonal postal
has suggested 
Fiance but they 
ply because the d 
almost more thad

The Canadian Northern Railway originated the use 
ot Ottawa Central Station for Toronto traffic. Also 
Aiternocn Train Service from Ottawa to Toronto.

Electric-lighted trains and Cafe-Parlor-Library-Observation Cara 
Tickets and berth reservations from City Office, 52 King Street East, Main 

5179, and Union Station, Adel. 3488.
1

36tf *

Popular Afternoon Train
VU “LAKE ONTARIO SHORE UNE"

LEAVES TORONTO 1.46 PAL

For Whitby, Oahawa, Bowmanvllle, Port 
Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville

ARRIVES OTTAWA 10.00 P.M. 
CENTRAL STATION—Sparks St., at Chateau Laurier

“THE YORK”
Leaves Ottawa 1.15 p.i 
Arrives Toronto 9.30 p.os.

Deoerlptlre Folder from any Agent Cana» 
dian Pacific Railway. Toronto City Offlosfc 
Phone Main 4660.
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EXCURSIONS TO THE SOUTH »
BERMUDA
BARBADOE8
JAMAICA
CUBA—Special Cruise

Send for Particulars.
8, J. SHARP * CO., 79 Yonge St. ed

WIiNTc R l OUexS
—TO—

CALIFORNIA
and all Pacific Coast points, Florida, Texas, 
New Orleans, etc.

Winter Tours Tickets now on sale.
Low Fare»—Choice of Routes, 

op over privilege allowed. »
Full particulars and tickets at City Ticket 

Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Main 4209.

SIX NATION 
PRESISi

Streets. Phone Uiflted Empire 
Mr. Lost V

2 46

I At the meeting 
fire Loyalists he 
Art Association, 
kit bag was mad 
Nation Indian, tv 
uniform. Cot. Mi 
Miss Vrooman 
Nominations vver 
tioo of officers ft

UOAiitkAillli!, LAtUxt 1*494 ui. 3
Leaves 

7.26 p.m.

Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Halifax.

JlAuiUJlÜ. 0 _ 1>A4l4 -AL4>1'1’
FM R’ SS a.m. SATI R1)AY

Through Sleepers Montreal to Halifax. 
Connection for The Sydneys, Prince Edward 

Island, Newfoundland.
THE NATIONAL 

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.
Leaves 10.45 p.m., Tuei., Tnurs., Sat. 
Arr. 3.50 p.m., Thurs., Sat., Mon.
Tickets and sleeping car reservations. 

Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, .al 
King St. East, Toronto, Ont. ed

OtLllA
LIMITED DAILY

FRENCH LINE
Compagnie Generale Transatlantique 

POSTAL SERVICE

Sailings From N.Ï. To Bordeaux
.Dec. 18, 3 p.m. 
.Dec. 25, 3 p.m. 
. -Jan. 1, 3 p.m. 
'Jan. 8, 3 p.m.

CHORAL CU

The choral clu 
program at the i 
ittg of the Worn| 
St Margaret’s cl 
assisted by Ernel 
Lslsen.

ESPAGNE ............
LA TOURAINE . 
HOCHAMBfc.AU . 
LAFAYETTE ....

For information apply
S. J. SHARP, General Agent, 

79 Yonge Street.
■-■Cied 1-National Steam 

Nav. Co, Ltd., lOILANJ-AmERSCA LIME ,
HEW YORK—LONDON (Via Falmouth) 

—ROTTERDAM.
Subject to change without notice. 

FROM NEW YORK
........... SS. New Amaterdsm
........................... SS. Noordam
...............SS. Rotterdam .

........................ ............ SS. Ryndam '
Theae are the largest steamers sailing s 

under neutral Hag. Tncy carry no con- t 
traband oi war nor ammunition supplies. 

MELVILLE.DAVIS CO., LTD.,
General Agents tor Ontario.

24 TORONTO STREET.
Phones M. 2010, M. 4711.

To Kemp Ski 
Y out hi

OF GREECE.
NEW YORK—PIRAEUS.

Principal ports Balkan Peninsula, Asia 
Minor, Egypt and The Holy Land.

SS. Thessaloniki .........................................Dec. 23
SS. loannina ....................

J .Die. 14 .........
Dec. 21 .........
Dec. 28 .........
Jan. 4 .........

Now that the 
be especially care 
In fine condl.lon. 
splcuoue complex! 
der the bright 11| 
bell room, Alao 
some makeups « 
a ted. 1 have mye 
entirely, using a i 
better résulta, and 
on the akin. At r 
coat of ordinary 
lng It off next m 
abeoihe he devit 
ficoe akin; Just i 
youthful skin ben 

v viding a complexé 
delicately tinted e 
an ounce of mer 
dmgttot’a and tri-

Dec. 80
Uatbs, sttiungs and all partlcujara, appiy

AIa,L> IllL-Ua \ IS, General Agent,
2-4 lorvuio Street. ISCtf

z*
225 lbs.—1, Merrick & Graham. Sunder- 
uuid, {50; 2, H. Wade, PicKer^ng. {<;u.

Lot 49—Gunns*. L.mited, hpec.ai, car- 
loaa oU oacon nogs, ranging l<u' lo ios- 
—Juerr.CK 6c Uranam. tunoenanu. {«u.

•-d
•d

o.

American Line - 1
American Steamers

Under the American Flag ^ tne
New York—Liverpaol b

Philadelphia..Dec. 18 | St, Paul ...Deo. * n

Wnite Star Line
New York—Liverpool

Lapland.,..Dec. 29 | Baltic 
Company’s Office—H. G. Thorley, paa- A 

eenger agent, 41 King street east. Phone '
Main 954. Freight Office Room 1008, ■A
Ro-sl link TSuildlng. Toronto, 4(

THIRD GERMAN WAR LOAN.

BERLIN, Dec. 10.—(By Say ville wire- 
less.)—Cash i*tymerits on the third Ger
man war loan new ami unt to lli,581,4uu - 
000 marks 1*2,645.35(1,1X10), or 87 per cent, 
of .he total subscription. Insta.merits 
paid with money bo.rowed irom loan 
banks have decreased 51.600,000 marks 
o> o>a,lvu,0u0 mai ka. Remember, too, 

«W fine*, are i 
a brilliantly u# 
fjujtkly obliterate 
bathing your 6ac< 
dered aaxollte, l 

li PL An 
aa after m 

Hi woman’s Real

COMPANIES INCORPORATED.

Jan. 6 5OTTAWA, Dec 10.—The following com* 
panics have been incorporated ; Montreal 
Steel Company, capital *17,0,000; Intem i- 

steel Corporation. Toronto, *10).- 
600; Chemical Refinery, Ltd. SL Catti- 
arlnea, tluo.000; Canndian-.Mnerican 

ipporation. Ltd., Mon real, *200,000 
The Intel national Steel Corporation.

L 1 e 1 »n en -ana-
JE if F®* ’ «rpltal stock of

tne .rii'iivlnigiin Electro Metals Comoanv 
is Increased from $50.000 to $200,000.

VON MACKENSEfT DECORATED

BJ2RLÎN, Dee, 10, by wireless to

3Co
Say vile.—Field Marshal von Mac-ken- 
ei n, communder-ln-chlef oif the T.eu. 
■tonic forces In the Serbian ca.npa.lgu, 
has been rcelved by Elrrupocor Francis 
J aspn of Austria-Hungary, who 
corded the distinguished 
special audience, a Vienna despatch 
states,

Cop;lie- 
soldier a

-n

J

:
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Mi

Christmas Sailings to 
EUROPE

VIA NEW YORK AND ST. JOHN.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
53 Yonge Street. ed

Produces intense heat under very 
little draught. Leaves no ashes or 
«Inkers. Saves you money. Why 
pay more?
Pea Coal for your range, 36.00 a

Direct from our own mines to you.

CGKt:ELL ANTHRACITE 
HIKING C0„ LTD,

Head Office: Queen and Spadlna. 
Tel. Ad. 2068-2069.
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IÎ IE PARCELS fflSI 
10 SUKtS AT FRONT THREE SCORE AND FOUR

TOGS FOR OIMMOBDINEEN’S FURS 64 years is a long time. A product that 
hold the popularity of an entire Dominion for 
64 years must be meritorious—

7 can

?ute Roads in Costumes for Winter Pastimes | 
Are Exceptionally Attractive 

This Season.

so Enormous,
France in Danger of Being 

Broken Up by Traffic.
The Most Suitable and Sensible ijt

w DEFENDABLE
CHRISTMAS GIFTWA ft, EDDYS’ MATCHESHOST BE WELL PACKED FUR TRIMMINGS USEDV

Furs make the best of gifts. They’re always useful and 
always appreciated. The Furs we are showing are made 
in our own factory (hence our unhesitating guarantee of 
quality) for Xmas selling—the cold weather is here, and 
Christmas is coming. Purchase now while stocks are com
plete and furs are selling at

Amazingly Low Prices

Have been the same good matches since 1851.
Like Eddy’s Fibrew&re and Eddy’s Washboards. They are 
considered standard by all loyal Canadians under the 
“made-in-Canada ” banner.

Should Not Be Too Vogue of Skating Influences 
Scarfs, Hats and 

Footwear.

Pickages
Large, But Under Seven 

Pounds.
p.m. ,

P.M.
•A1

g, « euff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Dec. 10.—The number of 

milled parcels tor soldiers at the front 
ti so great and the strain on the trans
port system Is so severe that the 
British Government has notified the 
Oooodlsn postoffice department .that 
temporarily all parcels must not ex
ceed seven pounds, that is, no parcel 
weighing mor® than seven pounds will 
be forwarded. The British war office 
has also notified the postoffice depart
ment here that It Is necessary to limit 
■tie amount of parcels baffle tor the 
tioops during the Christmas and New 
year’s season In the interest of mili
tary efficiency. The war office points 
ont that the great -bulk of mail mat
ter dealt with in normal lines Is al- 
ready so severe a tax on the trans
fert service that the amount which 
the roads in France and Flanders will 
carry without breaking up Is limited, 
that ammunition, food and stores for 
the army must necessarily have pre
ference over the malls, that any in
crease In the volume of mail traffic 
must cause delay in the forwarding of 
these necessary equipments for war. 
The public are appealed to In their

Sporting accessories ore of unusual 
Intel est an. this time, when gus ts of 
irosty winds and snow herald the fast 
approaching winter season of skating, 
skiing and tobogganing. The sporting 
costume is a charming two-piece 
model in a gay-toned material with 
trimmings of fur, and enhanced by 
various little effective touches in scarff. 
cap and footwear. Sets of harts and 
scarfs are very tnudb in vogue, and 
whether of fur, silk or wood are par
ticularly attractive. One of the pret
tiest sets seen to date was remarkable 
for its simplicity—a jaunty little tam- 
o -shanter of soft white wood with a 
.arge 'button .perched on the centre of 
the crown and a lonig wide scarf to 
ni»a<tch with deeply frihiged ends. Snurg- 
ly fitted fur caps are verv becoming— 
a Charming set in blue fox illustrating 
new features in the snug little toque, 
whlch fitted close over the brow and 
ears, and a modish neckpiece fasten
ing high about the throat. Other sots 
are fashioned from colored wools, or 
one of the new imitation fur cloths— 
leopard skin toeing a favorite.

In footwear the newest craze is white 
again. To match a stunning sports 
costume in heavy white corduroy vel
vet. are shown very high white 'buck
skin boots—laced with black to the 
normal height and strapped from this 
to the top of the boot on the outside

Sweater coats of plain silk in all the 
newest colors are shown, .as well as 
in a variety of lovely brocades.

•id the use 
1c. Also 
roronto.

A
LADIES’ 

FUR COATS
i

VCars.
:et East, Main

Hodeon Seel Coel, full ripple skirt, 
trimmed on cuff» end 
tom of eklrt end full length down 
the front with finest quality Alaska 
sable; 42 In. Ions; high choker col
lar; lined with newest <97E A A 
designs Japanese silk.. f»i»*vll

36tf LADIES’ 
FUR SETS

MINK SETS

around Lot S#

i i1»

Hudson Seal Cost, beautiful, «oft, 
lustrous fur of finest quality; large 
collar, large cuffs, satin lining—

The greatest value ever offered I» 
Toronto—a superb set of mink, large 
pillow shape muff, showing natural 
skins, trimmed with tails 
and paws, only 
Neckpiece to 
natural

$100.00 to $150.00 $37.50
match. made tit 

animal shapes, trimmed 
with heads, tails and paws, a mas
terpiece of fur designing,
only ......................... .......

Hodeon Seel Coet; wide trimming of 
beaver on collar, cuffs and around 
bottom of skirt; ripple style fail 
skirt; beautiful brocad 
silk lining......................... $50.00 

BLACK WOLF SETS
* $250.00am i Similar model In beautiful Hodeon 

seal, nutria trimming on cuffs, 
collar and around hot-

Persian Lamb Coats, No. 1 quality; 
bright, glossy curl; cut in full skirt 
style; plain or belted back; black er 
brocaded silk lining—

V
A specially priced set, pillow shape 
muff, one-skin natural animal shape 
scarf, a magnificent set.$150.00 $30.00Port

BLACK FOX SETSlie
own

interest as well as in the interest of 
military efficiency to limit the use of 
parcel post to articles of real utility. 
Fruit, pei lsbable articles of all descrip
tions, Bottles and earthenware jars and 
like articles wUl not be accepted for 
ttsnsmlssion. All parcels must be 
strongly and securely packed in covers 
Of caavas, linen or other strong ma- 
tirlal. Parcels which do not comply 

1 pith these requirements are unlikely 
I» reach their destination safely and if 
eh'erved In course of post will be re
timed to the senders. The name and 
ltdress of the sender must be written 
e the outside and parcels which do 
ml comply with this condition will be 
itfused.

The poetofflee department is still be
ing urged by some to send parcels to 
the soldiers free or at reduced rates. 
This is Impossible because of the In- 
twnatlonal postal convention. Canada 
kgs suggested It to England and 
#ance but they have refused to com
ply because the present mail traffic Is 
ilmoet more than can be handled.

Muff and Stole, both pieces excep
tionally large and splendid quality. 
A decided bargain at..P.M.

Laurier

mâ$175.00 to $300.00 ;; $55.00
RED FOX SETS

The popular fur for young ladle*— 
animal shapes, large heads and 
thick bushy tails, unusual 
values......................... .............

U-

$55.00 SENTIMENT MAKES
A PLEASANT SAUCEMEN’S FURS

Pe?”tanfULaBmrcornar°,th-BeSt MU,kr‘t ’A-Ott., or

A better quality at *86.00. ......................................................
Best Black Russian Rat lining, *100.00 and *126.00. 
Lower Grade Coats as cheap as *26*0. 
lined Gauntlets at low prices.

* Christmas Plum Pudding and Its 
Relation to Modern 

Business.
Plum pudding of any sort will be 

eaten on Christmas Day with the 
keenest relish. The sauce of sentiment 
villi make uip for some errancies in 
the cuisine. Once there 
gentleman who was fond of boiled 
puddings. His wife loft one in the pot 
for him, and when she returned, asked 
how he liked it. “Fine,” he replied. 
“Where to the cloth?” she inquired. 
The old man looked up with surprise. 
‘"Was there a cloth on?" Sentiment 
had clouded his taste. Sentiment 
clouds other tastes. For example, there 
ere people In Canada who would have 
none but an American pianoforte. And' 
yet there is a Canadian instrument, 
made in Toronto, which is as good as 
science can 'build or money can buy. 
The Gourtay piano has .been on the 
market for twelve years. In that 
time It has won high fame as being 
dependable, sweet toned and beautiful. 
The Gourlay, Winter and Deeming 
Company determined from 
ginning that no extreme forms of ad- 
\ ertislnig would be undertaken to 
bring the Instrument to public notice. 
Ftor that reason, no traveling artist 
was ever supplied with a Gourlay In 
return for a favorable notice. No Tor
onto studio received free Gourlay 
pi s nos in return for an occasional kind 
word. The business was placed on a 
colid commercial toasts. The Gourlay 
was found by the public to be a plane 
of supreme merit and its success on 
the Canadian market was assured. 
Those who have not had an opportun
ity to examine the Gourlay piano would 
do well to call at the neiw warerooms, 
188 Yonge street, “The House of 
Service.”

WOMEN’S PATRIOTIC
LEAGUE FINANCES

$50.00
Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?
Reliable persons will be furnished with 
profitable, all-year-round employment

W’7

Vi
A full line of fur and fur-

Detailed Report of Anounts Con
tributed to Immediate Relief

of Belgians.
-----------

Çpllowing Is the financial standing 
oT the Toronto Women’s Patriotic 

League fund for the Immediate relief | 
of the Belgians:

Received to date ..
E. T.....................................
Ano.i ............................
Mrs. Littlejohn ...
Mrs. Thomas ...........
Mr. J. W. Hamfcly 
Miss K. Watt ....

Per Mrq. Pepler:
Mrs. Burns ...............................
Miss Margaret Burns ..,
C. D. Jones, Cream Hill

Mines .................. .......................
Mrs. D. Davies (montnl> )
Mrs. Chamberlain ................
Mrs. Needier ..................
Miss Bond (monthly) ...
Mrs- Fletcher (monthu )
Anon ............. .......................... ..
Sales at 34 Bay stioet .

CHILDREN’S FURS
ik ^u1r.t5SrVmtoe«ttndPcahl1*d?ennand L<,nd°n deel,ne ln Wlrm «“«7 was an oldTHE SOUTH i

on Auto-Knitting 
Machines, $10 per 
week readily earn
ed. We teach you 
at home, distance 
is no hindrance. 
Write for particu
lars, rates of pay, 
send ac. stamp.

W. & D. DINEEN CO.Pise .$16,102.9$rticjlars.
. 79 Yonge St. ed LIMITED

140 Yonge Street, Toronto
ALSO AT HAMILTON, ONT.

2 00r 60
SIX NATION INDIAN

PRESENT IN UNIFORM

Udted Empire Loyalists Present 
Mr. Lost With a Kit Bag.

72.38
26.00 AUTO-KNITTER HOSIERY CO. 

Dept. LSI 2$7 College St. - Toronto
(AUo at Leicester. England)

i.in&s to 2.00
.10

PE ,26 00
10.00iND ST. JOHN. * jpwv

At the meeting of the United Em- 
Hflre Loyalists held ln the Women’s 

in Association, a presentation of a 
W| kit bag was made to Mr. Lost, a Six 

f Nation Indian, who was present in 
uniform. Col. Macqueen presided and 
Mias Vrooman gave a recitation. 
Nominations were made for the elec
tion of officers for 1916.

REMANDED FOR TRIAL,
R & SON 1.00

Charged with breaking into the ga
rage of Oscar McNichol at 386 Par
liament street, on the night of Nov. 28, 
and stealing a robe, a motor rug and 
a tire, Thomas Ballmore and James 
Rumble appeared before Judge Win
chester in the sessions yesterday. The 
pair pleaded rot guilty and were re
manded for trial until the 13th.

1.00itreet. ed
1.00

EIGHT THOUSAND VISITS
ARE MADE BY NURSES

the be-THE TEST OF YEARS. 10.00NO ARBITRARY POWERS
FOR COURTS MARTIAL

French Parliament Adopts Mea
sure to Abolish Summary 

Methods.

2.00LINE T.ie only true test of a piano is tihe 
test of

1.00
1.45years—many years. Ten,

twelve or fifteen years even, is not a 
real test, ft is the piano that has been 
in use for twice or three times that 
long—for a lifetime—that has proven 
its worth. It is when wo 'buy a piano 
in cur younger days and grow old with 
it; whenlits 'beautiful tone pleases our 
old age 6s it dt-d opr youth: tien we 
can consider it a good piano—a. piano 
worth while. Tlhat is tihe experience 
of purchasers of the Heintzman & 
Company p.'ano, made by Yo Olde 
Firme. This is the piano that grand
parents take pride in bestowing on 
their grandchildren. This is the piano 
with the wonderful tone and touch — 
a tone and touch that are permanent 
and lasting.
Firme have been making this “World’s 
Beet Piano " No one need take chances 
on the future of their piano as long as 
this great Canadian pdano Is beinv 
manufactured.
Canadians have upheld the high stand
ard set by the founder of the company, 
65 years ago.

2.11Elizabeth Visiting Nurses’ Asso
ciation Hold Annual at 

Michael’s Palace.

■i
rransatlantlqu,
RVICE

TeBordeaux
...Dec. 18, 3 p.m. 
...Dec. 25, 3 p.m. 
• •..Jan. 1, 3 p.m. 
L. Jan. 8, 3 p.m.

$16,259.47
Mrs. H. C. Rae, honorary treasurer.

Total

CHORAL CLUB PROGRAM.

The choral clubs gave an excellent 
program at the second regular meet
ing of the Women’s Musical Club ln 
St Margaret’s College. The club was 
assisted by Ernest Seitz and Rudolph 
Uisen.

The annual meeting of St. Elizabeth 
Visiting Nurses' Association took 
place at St. Michael's Palace yester
day afternoon, the president, Mrs. 
McLean French, in the ohair.

A large number of convenors were 
pres-enti but from the report of the cor
responding secretary, Mrs. O’Sullivan, 
many more are necessary to cover the 
city. Those willing to undertake the 
work will be welcomed. Mrs. W. A. 
Ktvanaugh made an appeal for 
sistnnce along this line.

Miss L. Hynes, recording secretary, 
stated that 8088 visits had been made 
bv the five nurses during the year. 
The report of the treasurer, Mrs. 
Dwver, showed total receipts for past 
twelve months were $3510.95, and out
lay $4279.96. the deficit toeing, ln great 
n easure. due to scarcity of convenors. 
A cheque for $50 from St Michael's 
foockev team. $25 from Rev. Father 
MeGrand, and $100 from the president, 
m-s French, were gratefully acknow
ledged. I

Rev. Father Trayling spoke 
coed wo-k of the 
Father Me Grand promised to continue 
his support by giving it the public 
recognition it deserved.

PARIS. Dec. 10,—A bill abolishing 
arbitrary procedure in courts-martial 
was passed toy the chamber of deputies 
today after Deputy Paul Meunier 
Pointed out the grave abuses which he 
said had occurred. He cited oases 
where judgments wore rendered 
trar.v to law, and the guarantees of 
citizens as constituting a regime, 
which he said was 'too intolerable to 
be longer maintained. Deputy Meunier 
cited a case of four soldiers voondemn- 
ed to death by a court-martial at Ver
dun. but the judgment was annulled. 
This case was taken at random among 
othens too numerous to mention, he 
explained.

The now law makes numerous 
changes in the military statutes. It 
protects tihe rtgfhts of defence and will 
aid in avoiding judicial errors.

SISTER; READ MY FREE OFFER
m apply
perai Agent, 
reel.

i
lama woman.
I know a woman’s trials.
I know her need of sympathy and help.
If you, my sister, are unhappy because or tt* 

health, and feel unfit for household duties, social 
pleasures, or daily employment, write and tell me 
just how you suffer, and ask for my free ten days’ 
trial of a home treatment suited to your needs:

ed
vcon-RiCA LINE

;
(Via Falmouth) 

DAM.
nihout notice.
YORK
New Amsterdam
... SS. Noordam 

SS. Rotterdam ,* 
... SS. Ryndam ' 
d team era sailing % 

:*y carry no con- $ 
munition supplie».

CO., LTD.,
>r Ontario.
TREETY 
M. 4711.

9.
“THE RIDEAU” AND “THE YORK.” m with references to Canadian ladies who gladly teli 

how they have regained health, strength, and 
happiness by its use. I want to tell you all about 
this successful method

EgW:! yourself, my reader, for your daughter, your sister, 
ESHpJ or your mother. I want to tell you how to cure 

yourselves at home at trifling cost, and without 
aid from anyone. Men cannot understand women’» 

Éiÿîi# sufferings ; what we women know from exper
ience. we know better than any doctor ; and 
thousands have proved there is hope even for the 
boneless in my method of home treatment. If you 
suffer from pa!n in the heed, back, or bowels, 
feeling of weight and dragging down sensations,

,-falling or displacement of Internal organs, bladder 
Irritation with frequent urination, obstinate 
constipation or piles, pain le the sides regularly

extreme
cry, tear ov eometning evil about to 

flashes, weariness, sallow complexion, 
enera! feeling that life Is not 

entirely free and 
wtsuMu*-. ed at your own 

gers of an operation. Women 
f my simple method of home

m! For 65 years Ye Okie Ideal Day Trains Between Toronto 
and Ottawa. i* w

- <

as - you an aooui 
treatment forj of home

Now that the social season Is here, 
be especially careful to keep your skin 
In fine condl.ion. You know how con
spicuous complexion defects appear un
der the bright light of the drawing or 
ball room. Also how very evident are 
some makeups when similarly illumin
ated. 1 have myself discarded cosmetics 
entirely, using a process which gives far 
better results, and which leaves no trace 
on the skin. At night I smear on a thin 
cost of ordinary mercolized wax, wash- 

it off next morning. This gradually 
etoeoitoe he devitalized particles of eur- 

ekin; Just as gradually the more 
youthful skin beneath comes forth, pro- 
vidlng a complexion as clear, smooth and 
delicately tinted as a young girl's. Get 
an ounce of mercolized wax at your 
drumst s and try this remarkable treat-

,,JJ*®**ntoer, too, that wrinkles, even the 
„ntL,P,ne6, are n°t easily concealed ln 

lighted room. You. can 
Srivï y °”*lterate these hateful marks by 
oatnlng your jace ln e solution of pdw- 
aered saxollte, l oz.,

H T>t. And your face won't look 
frta?' M ittter using paste#.—Aunt Sally 
in Woman's Realm.

tmmThe new Canadian Pacific day
trains, “The Rideau” and “The York,” 
between Toronto and Ottawa, have be
come quite popular.

They give the public an opportunity 
to spend a half day in Toronto or Ot
tawa, going by the midday train, re
turning by the midnight train, only 
one night on the road.

The route is via the “Lake Ontario ..._______
Shore Line,” thru Whitby. Oshawa, or Irregulariy, bloating or const oral enlergem-nts, catsrrhal condition», dyspepsia, 
Bowman ville. Port Hope, Cobourg, nervousness, depressed spirits, melsnc.ioly, desire to cry, fear of something evil 
Trenton. Belleville, etc. happen, creeping feeling lip the spine, palpitation, hot

••The Rideau" leaves Toronto fTTnlon with dsrk circles under the eyes, pain In the left bresst or a general leel The Kiueau leav es 1 pronto t union living, I Invite you to send to^ay for my complete t n days' treatment
Station) 146 p.m., arriving Ottawa postpaid to prove to yourself that these ailments can be easily and surely conquer 
(Central Station) 10 p.m. home, without the expense of hospital treatment, or the dangers of a

“The York" leaves Ottawa fCentral everywhere are escaping the surgeon’s knife by knowing of my simple method of home

^“""NtatiLr^O nmVln* T°r0nt°
(Un'on Station) ».3V p m. j wm explain a simple home treatment which speedily and effectually cures green-sickness

-Equipment is modern ln every detal., (chlordsis), irregularities, headaches, and lassitude in young women, and restores them to 
consisting of library-observation-par- plumpne.is and health. Tell me if you are worried about your daughter. RememberJt cdsts yon 
lor tars, cafe cars and first-class nothing to give my method of home treatment a 
coaches. Connection from western
Ontario points Is made at Toronto with to your needs and I will send it in plain wrapper bv return mail. To save time you can cut out 
"The Rideau." Particulars on applica- ; this offer, mark the places that tell your feelings, and return to me. Write and atic for the free 
tlon to Canadian Pacific agents, or treatment to-cay, as you -nay not see this offer again. Address: 4
write M. G. Murphy, district passenger Urs. M. SUMML4S. BOX „ i ■. • WINDSOR, ONTARIO,
agent. Toronto. 456 I
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GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS.
OTTAWA, Ont., Dec. 10.—A list of | 

all government publications Issued 
from the printing bureau will be pub
lished each week in The Canada Ga
zette. This Is in response to com
plaints that there was no means of 
obtaining such Information.

;lc Jan. fi ib
1(5, Thorley. pas- ’’ 
feet east. Phone ' 
lice Room 1008, ’ H
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Copyright, 1915 oy Randolph Lewis.
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RED LETTER

BIBLES
First shipment exhausted. Please 
hold Coupon for a few days, as a 
further supply is on the way. Watch 
this space for announcement

THE WORLD
TORONTO HAMILTON

DON’T LOOK OLD!
But restore your gray and faded hairs to their natural 

color with
LOCKYER’S ULPHUR

HAIR RESTORERtl\

Its quality of deepening grayness to the former 
color in a few days, thus securing a preserved ap- 

worid - famed pea ranee, has enabled thousands to retain their po- 
Halr Restorer i« pre- «14Inn 
pared by the great Hair 
Specialists, J. Pepper &
Co., Ltd., Bedford La
boratories, London, S.E., 
and can be obtained of 
all «tores.

This

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Lockyer’s gives health to the hair and restores 

.the natural color. It cleanses the scalp and makes 
36A16 the most perfect Hair Dressing.

To Keep Skin Healthy,
Youthful, Wrinklelea*
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TWO ATTACHES DOLLAR POLICY OPUS. 
WILL QUIT U.S. ATTACKED IN CONGRESS

■

-■"MS--™*
.*THAMILTON MEN AT LIVE STOCK SHOW\

I
:I

» A: nr-■ ' | :

* y *pu* lull ..

, Kaiser Consents to Recall 
Captains Boy-Ed and Von 

Papen,

How the Needs of the Bel
gian Children Are 

Looked Alter.

Senator Lodge Points to Wilson’s 
Failure to Exact Repara

tion

Ü m
mi™ .wmk>&z< Refusal by Greece to 

Rights There Will Mean 
War

mm m Grant If shipment > 
and Cam 

Mar

isjsi. v.
-

:>
mti r COTTON LESSER THING

-■1w
1

LONDON, Dec. 10.—A censored let- 
tei from an English officer In Brue • 
sels, Just received In London, 
oi the pitiful plight In which the Bel
gian people find themselves today 
yet how heroically they are facing the 
almost Imminent starvation that 
fronts them this winter.
dea.s with the efficient way in which 
the relief of these people is being 
ministered and how rich and 
art treated alike.

The most interesting feature of
! vf°lk>WSL.“Xou know- of course,
that the joy of the private soldier is 

i ii. his canteen, but can you fancy a 
!-canteen for babies? It seems odd. In 
1 fact it is rather gçptesque, when you 
near of and then see a canteen for the 

i 'beggars (and beggars they liter-
t..jy are) of Brussels, whose fathers 
have been killed and whose homes 
have been reduced by the relentless 
bombardment of the Germans during 
the early part of the

“You remember that chap Hoover 
i:i London, who organized this Belgian 
relief, and you know that before I 
came over here I was a bit fed up on 
Belgian relief.’ Well, had I not seen 

flic baby canteen I would already be 
cvnvM-ted to the good work of thé re- 
liei, but the canteen brought 
the memories of 
God bless them.

‘As an auxiliary t<o the committee 
of relief some qf the Belgian women 
have formed what they call "Les 
Fetites Abeilles,” ("The Little Bees’) 
and this organization has extended 
until it is looking after a hundred or 
more of the baby canteens. While the 
committee is dealing out Its bread 
and soup to the mothers, the ladies of 
the canteen are preparing the foods 
necessary for the little ones. These 
babies are from children In arms! up to 
the age of three and their foods are as 
carefully prepared as by any of our 
nurses in t'he settlement work at-home 
Periodical inspection of the 'babies is 
required and really the results, under 
the terrible conditions and the priva
tion existing, are remarkable. It’s 
rather rotten the way the Belgians 
have 'been treated but If a few of you 
at home could see the baby canteen, 
to say nothing of the general relief 
work, you would cut out a few of the 
luxuries you are sending us and send 
a shilling or two to Les Petites Abell-

ASKS SAFE CONDUCT BULGARS’ LOSSES HEAVYpjpÿ:

II
HAY PISenator Hoke Smith’s Complaint 

Draws Well-Merited 
Rebuke.

telle

British and French Govern
ments Requested to Let 

Officers Pass.

Enemy Showed Great Determini, 
tion ip. Series of Violent 

Attacks.

and Seventeen
T°P

.
1

111EH 1 oon- 
The letterii

(Continued From Page 1).i troductdon had served to bring out the 
arst dfcl-ate of the session on a sub- 

William lias personally recoiled the Iect to which all minds had turned, 
naval and military attaches of the ' h1)01,11 sides ot the cham- 
Oe::m.-m embassy here, who by their which wV^p/t^ed^ aWgorou^ 

activities rendered themselves persona *P«ech toy Senator Smith in support of 
non grata to the United States Gov- I resolution 
ernment. The emperor requested the i

Pi (Continued From Pag, p. . ^ (|l.„t m
days’ battie, In wnich they inflto^ I U^havlng’^«Z 5r«2ASïl?S Efc iw^srsgreatest courage. Attack after at tart 1 »0e per lb. by
was repulsed, but the Bulgarians «hii E The first n<came on and each evening the ai1i« L yeeterday, totir

back on new positions whZ « ül $Urseuies, FraÎ22S * " Ur "tLSSIZ
, received yeete
i selling at $5-75
{ White & Co
I Greet brand n.
I oer case; andI pines at $3.75
I H. Peters, hi
I " end one of F.( 

$1.75 per case 
wi

Apples—25c i 
Snows, »0c 
Snow apples, : 
to 16 per bt 
wins. $3 to $4. 
$4.50 per bbl. : 
box; British C 
box: Ontario, : 

Bananas,—$1. 
Osatoa rhelc

et 1.
^ Citrons—40c

Cranberries— 
Figs—10-lb.

°,<5rra^<fnilt—-1 
case; Porto R 
Jamaica, $2.75 

Grapes—Mai 
Smperor, $2.4' 
ease; other G 
ease.

Lemons—Cal 
case; Messina, 
half casé, 

lûmes—$1.50 
Oranges—Na 

late Valencias 
Ftoridas. *z.iu, 
ma.Cao, aL.uu ;

Peers—Califi 
Canadian, An. 
$a.60; full, *2.

Pineapples— 
per case.

Pomegranate 
per case.

Tangerines— 
$S per strap.

Tomatoes—F 
'20c per lb.; N 

Who! 
Airtlohokee— 

basket
Beets—50c t 
Beans—Grce 

wax, $4 per ha 
Brossais spr 

$1.85 to $1.50 n 
20c per box.

Cabbage—3b 
crete and ban 

Cauliflower- 
ported, $3.76 | 

Cairote—ovc 
85c.

Celery—17 It i 
State, $3 per

ad-WASHINGTON, Dec. -10.—EmperorII poor

the

■ill -
rm -mThe Real Issue.

tt -a i «i , | ■* wish to extend the scone of theUnited States to use its good offices in 'resolution by my amendment," said 
semiring safe conducts for the depart- fcem,toT Lo^e. as the Georgia senator 
hig au , and for their successors, j ÏÏÎZnVÏÏ
who Mill be named inter. rights I want to put it not on the low-

A communication from the German 'est ground alone but oh the highestvrcillia.Il g.rmln<J 2 thl . ... . f "
was deli « announclng the actlon- Importance that we should vindicate 
was delivered to Secretary of State cur rights as a neutral in trade if 
Lansing today by Count Von Bern- : rifhts have been violated, but
storff, tho German ntnhnvs.i,v,v i 1 tbl?k “ ls far more important that

. , , , an ambassador, who we should extend protection and as-
nuiricd he,re from iNev; York when he sure security to American citizens 
was advised that a reply to the request V.'herever they righUuIly are. for I do
2 ï: ïni*eals,“"h-1"» "««>-- ; a? .“wr-rsT
eu at the embassy from Berlin. Mr. ! people if it does not give them 
Lansing, after a conference of five 7'ro,,ectlon to which they are entitled.
“TIL the am“°r- author- ' te|Iedthin^ht®Tl1vC^aandh0,Unk3thelrPU^
lted the following official announce- j erty everywhre. I do not think they

' cught to be murdered in detail 
scurelyin Mexico, or openly in whole-

has in Sa.le on the hierh seas- 
emperor has lhèon “Altho I am as anxious as anyone

pleased to recall Captains Von Papen f,alillbe to eare °ur r,ghts ln trade’ 
and Boy-Ed in cornnli-mr,. ÎF they are violated, to me American
v. tabes of the United StotM’’ lth th | V/!®, ^ more important than dollars.

The British -nri r<vt>n of u 'th 8 lnvestigation Is to go on. I wantimmediaWv wm l tnC,h ambassi?s 1 it to take in all the violations of 
tarv Liinsinr- t!L be asked bY Secre- rights that may have occurred. The 

. ^cure 8afe conducts j most important is the violation which 
eX™1 1 1 Germany of the offl-; has affected American lives or the se-
cers. The requests will-go to the Lon- curity of an American citizen—man. 
don and i ans Foreign Offices, and it woman or child—and the next impor
ta said that either Great Britain or tant are those pointed out by the presi- 
Iranee or both, may demand that if de"t ot the United States in his mes- 
t.&pt. Boy-Ed and Capt. Von Papen sagev the other day when he referred 
leave the United States they must go *° destruction of property accom- 
under parole, giving their words not to P7aaled by destruction of life in the 
take part in the hostilities in Europe 1 L,lltod States and stated that conspir- 

On the other hand, the opinion is 1 aclt8, n allen Interests are going on 
understood to prevail at the German I wlthin borders,
embassy that It is proper to ask for “T thPif7h«Zifend Human,ty-

Kr. W^eLrUr„ar'aS
over an infringement of O'Ur trade and 
then allow American citizens to lose 
their lives and have it go by in frigid silence. I think the United stafes 
stands for something higher in the 
world than mere trade and mere dol
lars. I do not want to see our citi- 
zons wronged in their properties, but 
I think we should also stand, and 
above all, for morality and humanity 
in the dealings of nations 
other."

Senator Works of California asked 
Senator Lodge If his amendment was 
comprehensive enough to include In
vestigation of parts played by citizens 
<fi the United States In sending am
munition on shine which had been 
attacked or destroyed. He was assured 
that it was also meant to include 
qttiry Into all angles of the general 
su' .ject of belligerent interference with 
ships.

Ii Wm.
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Little Allies’ Aid Valuable.
V hile retiring from southern Serbia 

the allied forces have been given effee 
live assistance by the Montenegrin, 
and Serbians who fled into Albania 
This is shown in the resistance which 
both the Serbe and the Montenegrins 
are offering the invaders. The latter 
have been fighting a senes of rear, 
guard actions and delivering counter 
attacks, which the Austrians 
seriously delayed their advance. The 
Austrians are now attempting a' new 
advance from the region of Bernal 
west of Ipek. ’

The Serbians, who are now receiving 
supplies from tbe Adriatic coast, 
still showing activity. The ItaHans 
have also reinforced the garrison at 
Avlona, from which place they are 
sending relief to the Serbians coming 
fromOchrida Lake district.

Not Needed In Serbia.
A Saloniki despatch says the French J 

general staff on the Balkan front hag y] 
issued the following statement: * ■ . m 

“We. the French and British, are re- 1 
tiring for reasons easy to understand ( 
In viewer the fact ihat the Serbian 1 
army for the moment Is out of the 
reckoning, our presence In Serbian 
territory Is no longer necessary. Bul
garian successes amount to an occupa
tion of territory no longer disputed by 
us. They have Invariably suffered 
checks each time the allied troops as- 
sumed the offensive, notwithstanding Ü 
their numerically superior forces."

Athens newspapers publish exten- j 
slve reports of the movements of en- t 
:ente troops in Macedonia, Some of 1 
hese newspapers state that the French > 

have been routed by the Bulgarians. In ! 
ministerial circles it is said, however, 
that the allies are withdrawing in con- a1 
, ormity wth pre-arranged plans, and ‘ 
have sustained no losses.

Berlin’s Sweeping Claims- 
Berlin claims to have received ln- ' 

-ormation that the Anglo-French forces S 
have entirely evacuated Serbian 
.'Lory.

A despatch to the Havas Agencv of 
*■ aids FXom Saloniki Thursday, says-
=veneh he Sérerï?th of the fact that the 
. rench and English troops retired

' ?11S to the north and east,
-he Bulgarians announce a br illant
srafXa7 °Ver the entente allies. ’ It ta 
siated on good authority (hat 
lous action took place, 
daily denied that there 
mans among the Bulga/hi"n 
front of the entente al

. Retirement No uisaster.
It is probable that all thes-asa-sES

ixpeamon, which was to aid tbe sé‘ 
Mans, no longer exists. Thc other aim -

British ^ ,of "he French a»i
British troops should not be regarded 
as of great importance. 1’ ja forced by droum-tancee. The oniy e^l. 
t.>at it 'bagan too Ia>te. It i* to be 
hoped tbe withdrawal will continua
theh|n4Malt,ent raPidi^'
the initial error m^y be repaired.

entrenched at Saloniki «he rul- 
s” S? a'yalt' I? virtually complete 
secuiity, the reinforcements which
wiM irLn Stnt’ as wcl1 as a better op
portunity to resume operations which
r!Lt',Pre?1nï weakn?*8’ due to unfortu- 
ürt ,, , trrePa'ra|ble hesitation, doee
not permit of continuing today ’

Claim Teh British Qunel
RriH^e#jkattle,berween Bvdgarian and 
orittah forces in southwestern Serbifl.

®ane were captured from the Brit- 
today 6 ^*e’r'man war office announced

The statement follows:
‘T1*6 larmV of General Vor. Koeveoe 

In the last two days took about 1200 
prisoners.

“Thera is nothing to reroor- from the • 
army of General Von Gall wit z.

“South of Stromittza the Bulgarian 
troope took ten guns from the British.’’

Montenegrin Victory.
Montenegrin, troops reioulsed ener

getic attacks made by the Auetro- 
Hungnirlans and forced them to retire 
beyond Dubatehitza on Wednesday. 
December 8, according to an official 
comm.uniea.tion received by the Monte
negrin Consul-General here today Tho 
Montenegrins took 100 prisoners end a 
quantity of rifles. A good : lumber of 
Austrian dead covered the field after 
the engagement.

Ü1Ü
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SiX Fridav"0 The'v‘o'6 I6116"5 r ^ the ™ St0Ck Show at the Union Stock Yards, Toronto, on
Friday. They are James Tait, A. T. Prosser, D. Wier, W. Vaughan, J. Michael and A. B. Baxter. admit ■

home
my own little ones,can lown Loughlin’s comedy dogs are clever 

canine actors, with some new and 
nmusing feats, while Gaston Palmer is 
a host of laughter all In himself. R. 
Rover and Sisters, the kinetograph, 
with new featui-es. complete a splen
did variety bill. -

COMING TO LOEWS.

Loew’s Yonge Street Theatre will 
have two good headlineers next week. 
The feature act will be “The Fas
cinating Flirts," a pretentious girl act 
featuring Phil Adams with 
Walsh and a chorus of eight. The 
other big attraction fyiU be Catherine 
Hayes in "A New Professer," written 
and staged by Edgar Allen Woolf.

Al Wohlman will make his first ap
pearance in Toronto on this bill. He 
has some clever English songs that 
take well. Miss Elsie Pilcher, sister 
of Harry Pilcher, dancing partfier of 
Gaby Delys,- with Dudley Douglass, 
offer a dancing and musical turn that 
has won great favor wherever it has 
been shown.

The popular-Wallingford pictures are 
still continuing to amuse the crowds, 
and the film next week will show a 
two-reel comedy called “A Transac
tion in Summer Boarders."
Macks and the Musical Avalions, xylo
phonists, complete the bill.

“THE DARLINGS OF PARIS.”

That there may be no chance to pro
test afterwards, warning is herebv 
given that Charles E. Taylor’s latest 
candidate for burlesque honors, “The 
Darlings of Paris" will hold forth at 
the Star Theatre next week. Its pres
ence means two and a half hours of 
hilar lone merriment, and if there are 
any burlesque patrons that object to 
laughing, they are earnestly advised to 
steer clear of this theatre next week.

the

THEATRES are

FOR BUSKS nem* mint : ob-
BIRTH OF A NATION.Emperor Pleased to Recall.

German ambassador 
formed me that the “The Birth of a Nation,” undoubt

edly the last word in motion pictures, 
which was greeted Dy monster audi
ences during a three weeks' 
ment at the Royal 
September, its booked for a return en
gagement at Massey Hall, beginning 
with a matir.ee oh Christinas dav 
The larger capacity of Massey Hali 
permits of cheaper prices. Daily 
matinee and evening performance.- 
are ’ to be given for the entire week 
following. The symphony orchestra 
will be augmented for the week.

President of United Cigar Stores 
Has Figures to Prove 

Assertion

■
ongage- 

Alexandra inour
Jack

.

REMARKABLE increase

'

Business of Present Year Already 
Ninety-Eight Per Cent. Ahead 

of Last.IP CECIL FANhHNG TONIGHT.

Cecil Fanning, the famous Améri
cain baritone, will appear at Massey 
Hall tonight in a song récitât Mr. 
Fanning is giving his services free, 
and comes to Toronto on this occasion 
to assist his countrymen, who are 
forming the 97th American Battalion 
for overseas service, devoting the 
proceeds to aid in purchasing equip
ment. Mr. Fanning is acclaimed one 
of the world's greatest song interpré
tera

dm les.
The cigar and tobacco trade, always " Not onl>" are the babies getting this 

unfailing barometer of hn.in... care bpt the school children in a great conditions mdir-TT . . business many instances, are being fed In the 
s, indicates just now a re- schools in order to see that they get 

turn to prosperous conditions such as tho beet nourishment available, 
Ontario and Canada have not expertenc- tbat Is P001" enough." 
ed since months before the 
out.

an
1
'andii The Two

ICO! war broke
The World yesterday caught 

B. Reid, president and managing di
rector of the United Cigar Stores, Lim
ited, in the act of scrutinizing a com
parative statement of his 
ness with that of the 
year.

“We are exactly 98 per cent ahead ’’ 
“ana in°aUnCed wlth Justifiable pride.
h.i.4".£Sf S, X-StfUÎ-ru? 
* “ -MS
r„^be, United Cigar Stores, Limited, is 
eriuf retan0'v °ne of the most ^w!
ada. Sixty-!evenmbrancnîs

Ot^&X? lr0oUcnkdri,feeteS^T

hrid' andVm^^J^jLd °Ptl0na a™

W.j ter-LOVER TURKS IN PERSIAM',;' :
11 s

LIBERTY GIRLS AT GAYETY.

The attraction at the Gayety Thea
tre next week will be “The Liberty 
Girls," with Jack Conway r - 
ec'ian. This attraction contains 
new novelties of 
scenery was designed and painted by 
one of America’s greatest artists. 
The costumes arc new creations from 
Paris; the electrical effects are gorg
eous in their entirety, and nothing 
has been spared to place this attrac
tion among the best in the burlesque 
field.

"POTASH AND PERLMUTTER” AT 
THE GRAND.

There’s going to be a merry time at 
the Grand next week, for Alÿ? Potash 
and Mawruss Porlmutter will be 
’.here with their entire staff and com
plete original outfit tbat is guaranv 
teed to turn out a thousand laegh.-i 
at each performance, ftienty of I love 
and plenty of law, plenty of pinochle 
and plenty of politics, plenty! of 
fashions and plenty of fun are to be 
found in this most delightful of com
edies. During the -week at the Grand 
the regular Wednesday and Saturday 
matinees will be given.

“MAID IN AMERICA.”

1year's busi- 
same period last ;rvwith each

Several Thousand
mans in Armed Bands 

Dispersed.

Turko-Ger- as com-

1

many 
burlesque. Thé

no ser- 
/it is om- 
re any Ger- 

troops in

f
6r r■ , Cucumbers— 

dozen, *o per 1 
Eggplant, (in 
Endive—60c

per; leaf leitu

es.”
PETROC1RAD, via London. Deo. 

—The war office today made public the 
tullowing official communication- 
<h„°n . the western (Russian) front 
there Is no change in the situation 
Near Khumskeit and Kremenetz an 
Austrian aeroplane tell Into our lines.
change :1UCa8Ue front there to no

ln Persia, half way between Tebe- 
fan and llamadan, our troops defeat- 
». a Turco-German detachiAent, 
B.sting of several thousand members of 
tae rebel Persian gendarmerie and 
timed bands having artillery and 
£i<me guns. The enemy was 

-/froTS a series of portions 
losing n large number of 
Bad wounded.”

E. MEN CHflOStS 
STAFF FOR BATTALION

in-10.

M
elx-quuu t uaeii 

Onions—25c 
No. l a, '$1.30 

ad es, 90c to 
onions, $4.75 i 

Parsnips—75 
Potatoes—N 

$1 5d lo . t.uU 
British Colum 

Potatoes—Si 
hamper.- 

Peppers—Sxi 
per eozen, 76c 

Squash—Hu 
Vegetable o 

quart basket.
Wholes! 

Ciscoes— 12c 
Fillets—11c 
Halibut—9 it 
Kippers—$1. 
Red spring 
Trout—9c a 

„ Oysters—Ne 
No. 5’s, $8.

*

PREMIER TO SUPPORT 
FAIR WAGE CONTRACT

sr

mi
z

Majors Huggins and Thompson, 
Senior Officers, and Capt.

• Burbidge, Adjutant.

WEIGHING BELGIUM’S DAILY 
DOLE OF BREAD.

Secret of Success.
United (JC1ar ^ Uhe' 8uccesa of the

S .sz-.srSSvwrt sm: sthins- to* . protlt' U i3 a common BelK an relief fund, 
enormous srrt^L Pi^e .°,xiers for our , Çlbur, Imported by the commission 
Lix an Kpvnn ÿ ^ 01 st°res that run s into loaves of uniform weightago x"e p^!ed ^re?-J)nJy. a few da>’" and «Stributed thru a syatem of b,4d 
hon ami a h!ilf H "jt1'er „tor one mil- tickets to rich and poor alike. All get 
popular branti1 °f a certain tha same duality and quantity and all
n^Tes inst^d'nf ,hCat,erlng to tde j who have money pay for it. 
managed th.e classes. we have I No attempt Is being made by Bel-
men to the e tne waste c°m- glan relief fund committees to make

HAMILTON, Saturday, Dec. 11.—After Our insnectinn systems of retailing, house to house canvasses, tag day or 
D "tv^rm6 de,bberation, LieuL-Col. tieo. ai, stock and f* iî&8 eliminated box collections. The Belgian relief is

r-Hi12?Lss»,5.Has!*5:sr - »««
sstasss, «K=r -t . •«£ la&fssr £«"jeer; Cap,. W. Fortye, ^ Mnother B.g and.

Then another big end of our busi-
- ve^hiCh,18 prov,nK extremely ctml 

vendent and profitable ooth to mer
chants and the public,” he continued 

*hi °v?r sub-branches department by 
which we install cigar and tobacco 
departments in drug stores, groceries stationers or in anyKpla^ wh!re ' 
is an opportunity.

"Merchants who have tried this plan 
*11 U8 tbat their profits have in
creased in some cases as much as fifty 
P*T cent., and many of 
adopting our methods 
businesses.

“Our coupon system, too. is proving 
very popular wMh our patrons Justnow the interesNis unusual.y keen on 
account of the approach of Chvdstmas 
many of the ladies particularly relying 
on the splendid selection from om 
premiums to choose holiday gifts Comparative,y few as yet roa.L the won
derful variety and value of the pre
miums obiainable" thru our stores
Sto.n‘f of fhe wide selection can be 
.obtained by a personal inspection We 
spend between $50,000 and $60,000 a 
year for premiums, and they are all of 
the same quality and durability as if 
they were bought at first hand in the 
best shops.”

If “The
con-

Promises Labor Delegation tç 
Recommend Placing Clause in.. 

All Shell Orders.

ma-
driven 

and fled, 
men killed

COUNTY IS FORBIDDEN

Recruiting for One Hundred and 
Twenty-Ninth Cut Off 

in the City.
By a Staff Reporter.

OT"!'Aiwa, Dec. 10.—The ?<ibor dele-

.onlgiht, as the result of anotlier inter
view with t'he prime minister who as
sured them that he would send a re- 
commendation to the Britton Minister 
of Munitions that the request of tin
men foe granted, and that the fata 
wage clause foe included in all 
contracts awarded by the 
munitions hoard here- The men think 
that this will largely ^ivc the diffl- 
< ulty, but they will try to make thing's 
surer by interviewing Lionel Hitchens 
m New York -before he sails for 
land. They have 
Washington for

WILLCOCKS GIVES UP
COMMAND OF INDIANS

Distinguished Soldier Decides to 
Relinquish Post on West

ern Front.

IMif
Next Monday night marks the com

ing of the big spectacular winter gar- 
den revue, "Maid in America." to the 

- Alexandra Theatre for a week’s en
gagement. Florence Moore, as gifted a 
comedienne as seen in musical plays in 
a decade, has made a hit of pro
nounced proportions in the leading 
vole. Mile. Dazie, without question, 
the greatest dancer of modern times, 
is addling new laurels to her reputa
tion as a terpsichorean artist. Swor 
and Mack, famous negro delineators, 
offer as delightful a bit of patter and 
foolery as has ever been written into a 
musical show. Louise Mink, who has 
the leading singing role, has been 
universally acclaimed the most glor
iously-voiced prima donna in the light
er forms of musical entertainment. 
Others who score are Minerva Cover- 
dale. a dainty dancing sprite; William 
Stanton, John Sparks, William Halli- 
gan, George Schiller, Margaret Cal
vert, Mabel Hill, Sam Adams, Eddie 
Cox, William Gibson, Harold Robe, Bly 
Brown and others.

•T.
There wer- 

brought in ye, 
one dollar per 
Grain- 

Fall wheat, 
bust, el .. 

Fall wheat.- 
fouehel .. 

Gocee when 
- - ' Barley, fee< 

Barley, ma] 
Oats, new. 
Buckwheat 
Hye, bush. 

May end Str 
Hay, new, J 
Hay, mixed, 
Straw, rye, 
Straw, loos 
Straw, oat, I
ton ..............

v Dairy Produc 
Egge, new, 
_ Bulk goln 
Butter, fair 

, Bulk goln 
Poultry— 

Spring chic 
Spring duel 
Fowl, ifo. .. 
£ee«e, lb. ;
Turkeys, Hj 

_ Farm 
Hay. No. 1, r: 
Hay, No. 2, 
Straw, car 1< 
Potatoes, nevi 

bag, car loi 
Potatoes. Nex 

bag, car loi 
Butter, 

made, lb. » 
gutter, erran 
Butter, crean 
Butter, sepai 
Bfge. nvxv-la 
®egs, -mid a
Fees.
Cheeee, per 
•Honey, extra 
m > Fresf 5®er, hindqu; 
Beef, choice 
Beef, forequa 
Beef, mediur: 
Beef, commo 
yrht mutton 
Heavy mutto 
De-mb s, eprhi 
Veal, No. 1.. 
Veal, commoi 
Drcaced hogs 
Hogfl, over 1 

P<
Mr. M. p. 

Sivea the f< 
Live-Weight 

Spring ehi< 
Spring due 
Stone, lb. 
Turkeys, 
Fowl, lb., 

-Fowl, lb., 
Dressed—
.

Vow 1, lb, 
Bpring due

V
, . „ . sense

of justice and big-hearted generosity 
will produce the much needed

LONDON, Dec. 10.—It was announc
ed today that Sir James Wlllcocks has 
resigned the command of the Indian 
Corps on the western front for “per
sonal reasons.”
t,S' Will cocks, K.C.M.G., C.M.G., 
D.bi.U., C.B.. was born In 1857, and en
tered the army in 1878. He served ln 
t .e Afghan campaign (1878-80); Wa-
11 i'v eVXPeuition U881); Soudan war 
(188»); Burma expedition (1886-9)- 
l.hln Lusha! expedition (1889-90)- Mai
ft"'" zU,XoPe®ti0" (1891>: Tochi’ field 
lorcc (1387); West African frontier

i 138)li B(!rKU <1898); ' Ashanti
1 ^Id lorce and relief of Kurhasr (1900 v | South African field force (1902,- coin!
<190» 7t t,le Nowshera Brigade,’ Inaia 
(1J02-I), and the Zakka Khel 
tion (1908).

sys- 
and a tre- response.shell 

imiperialiJ master; CapUln (Canon) S. Daw, chap- 
<"2rnt>anyT Major G. W.a SOLDIER WANTED IN

KINGSTON IS FREED
Chief Whatley Turned Private 

John Ledger 
Loose.

i
ilfSI Black. Major J. --------- lul

tier, Lieut. G. R. Webber, Lieut. G. M 
Leslie, Lieut. A. K. Wilson, Lieut. T 
A. Irvm, Lieut. J. D. Tyrell.

The work of organizing the battalion 
will proceed at. once. The strength if; 
fioxv 406 odd men and strenuous 
xvil! be made to acquire the 600 men to 
complete the complement. The battalion 
will not move into their headquarters at 
the Westinghouse, WesJ Hamilton, until 
three companies are mobilized.

Recruiting was good yesterday at the 
oepots of the 13th Royal and 91st High
landers. About 23 men applied, and 
those who are enlisted will be added to 
the strength of the 120th.

The 129th County of Wentworth Bat- 
'T" "k- recruit In Hamilton. 

Orders have been received from Ottawa 
that they must confine their 
the countv.

- Eng- 
to him at

i
wired

an appointment, and 
are awaiting a reply. The mep declare 
that «hey do not xvunt to raise the gen - 
eral standard, of wages for shell work 
b^ only to ensure that «he standard 
late shall be paid on all contracts. 
This Is already t.ie ease in the major
ity of shops they say, but there are a 
tew where fair wages are not paid

!

efforts there

j HAMILTON, Saturday, Dec. 11.__
A few days ago. Chief Whatley re
ceived a telegram trom the military 
authorities at Kingston, asking him to 
arrest a man by the name of John 
Ledger, who, it was alleged had de
serted from that city. Detectives Shir
ley and Smith located the man in this 
city and placed him under arrest- 

The Kingston authorities were noti
fied but have received no further word 
from them. Chief Whatley ordered 
Ledger released after having been 
locked up for three days. Ledger, who 
is stiU wearing the King’s uniform, 
called on Chief Whatley and left his 
address with the chief in case of fur
ther charges.

them are-
i in their own

expedi- TRAVELERS WILL HELP
WITH PATRIOTIC FUND.

Will Try to Raise —Twenty-Five 
Thousand Dollars 

Today.

SIR HORACE PLUNKETT 
‘ TO SPEAK AT OTTAWA

He Has Done Big Work in Im
proving Farming Condi

tions in Ireland.

■ REGIMENT’S BIRTHDAY
TO BE LIVELY EVENT

lG“Hh Will Celebrate by Biv 
Meeting for Practical Patri- 

otic Purposes.

: THE HIPPODROME.. activity to 
As a result of the order 

a recruiting office will be established al 
Ottawa stree , for the 120th Battalion.

Men Must Sa.ute.
The chief recruiting officer received a 

special order re the behavior of recruits 
nnd necessity of the salute. It is staled 

80m<‘,„recruit« are in the habit of 
officers unnoticed. He xva-s irr- 

stiucod to impress upon the men the 
necessity that they must all salute ofii-

XVord was received yesterday that two 
carloads of supplies had arrived al the 

headquarters in Toronto and 
!ï°uld be, sent out as requisitioned by 
the recruiting depots. y

It xeas announced that twenty mem-UsSd° r,the tialvatLon Army Band ^ad en- 
listed to serve with the band of the 120th
fnrWmSaalSO rumored that Alex. NeHigaip 
rj.L.many years a member of the 13th 
Reg.1Z5ent. Band, tho recently not con- 

with the organization, xvould be bandmaster of the 120th.
.,n erl- S' A' Stares continues to pick 
the Mrh'o0'!. musicians for the band of SfnFh...Bat'ty10”’ of which he is to be 

He has soured Ernest Pot- 
tre * drummer at the Princess Thea-
|end^f ^,7ro‘enrm^of^ 
oMkfSÆ™ ITT1" WUh the
„JLhZ,‘°CalTn‘Utary authorities are now 

T? 'ï.tb the police for the trans- fer of H. Campbell. 68 Niagara street 
from the cells to the guard house Heb?1ilshwrifedwi?h Police court Wednesday 
S.IVI. »w*th assault, and during the 
trial his wife stated that he was a de- 
eereer. The man ls believed to hax-e dfe- ^rted from the 76th Battalion, which li 
now quartered at Barrie.

"The Nine/ Petticoat
clever young xvymen 
specialties, headline the bill at the 
Hippodrome next xveek. “Idols of Clay," 
a Christmas drama, featuring dainty 
Ella Hall, and "Big Bob" Leonard 
share «he centre position with "Neal 
of the Navy."

Minstrels.’
musicalwith

8

met and completed arrangements for 
■ hf-campaign to be held today for the 
impose of raising $25,060 from the
7171*7 f°r the Haml'ton and Went- 
xvorth County Patriotic Association. 
Ir this way It is hoped to greatly swell 
rf.e grand total of the fund which it 
lT‘ I bought win reach the $60,000 mark 
'dore it is finally closed.

By a Staff Reporter.

and development commission here on 
Monday Sir Horace is organizer of 
tha, Irish Co-operative Movemen- 
wiiAt has been responsible for a re-

Umt^teïe 18 n°W

3 .'4

Bertram Maye and 
company in the one-act playlet. “His 
Nobbs,” have an amusing «ketch, 
while Gladys Van and Arthur Pearce 
present a pleasing singing and talking 
melange. Ward and Howell, eccentric 
comedians, cause a lot of fun 
their ludicrous antics, while 
Whitelaw, a character comedian, is 
said to be very good. The Krotons in 
their sketch, “In Hoopvllle.’’ Elm into. 
Queen of the Air,” and feature films 
complete the bill.

Toronto’s, year-old regiment .s 
108th. w® celebrate its ' birthday ^ 
. tasscy Hall next Wednesday even" 
.K' Aflt'r Sivlng over txvo thoui^d 
f its men to overseas battalionsIhi- 

). it y yeung regiment xvili thls 
anniversary meeting to 
overseas. --ne birthd™
promises to Im> one nf tb partythusiaistic slmxxin™ o1, 6 m0st ,en‘ 
T-ntriotlsm yet Anv
cured wll, be turned yov7rn,1t;S ,T 
«.ronadiers’ Overseas Battalion. Lto

|| ihe" to'eakersKln8SmlU WtH

^ sssr ™ “rSa

°1<lrietrt* Mise MtKeniM, Jas 
OoM
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HIGHWAY ENTRANCE IS

UNDER ADVISEMENT
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ANGRY BERLIN MOB

SHOUTED FOR PEACE

Insulting Language Used Toward 
Kaiser by Crowd Before 

• Reichstag.

use its 
set more for

HAMILTON, Saturday. Dec. 11_8tea
were taken at yesterday’s board of coi, 
trot meet.ng to bring to a head the ui 
certa.nty over the en .ranee or the Toro; 
to-Hamllton highway into this city. Con 
troller Jutten. —ho is a member of th 
commission, will secure plans of the ro 
and have them on hand next Monda 
morning, when the question will aea 
be considered. The nrinch.al poin V- 
cussed was the question of the roaiiw" 
crossing the Valley inn and City Engi^ 
Macallum. Engineer Westrope and J 
MacKay were instructed to consider th -uestion of how the ro-.' “hould Jr 
over the Valley Inn and will make toe- 
suggestion at Monday's m-et'ng.

with
Arthur

till
cold et

STRICKEN ON STREET
DIES IN A TAXI-CAB

PARCELS’ WEIHGT REDUCED.

« S5ST.SÏM»
tionary Forces in France and Flanders 
pounds?11 tenlrh>r‘uily redveed tc seven

AT SHEA’S. Thomas H. Scott of Dufferin 
Street Passes Away 

Suddenly.
While walking along West Queer. 

-Irc-et at 7.E0 last night, Thomas H. 
r-eot-t. 5424 Dufferin street, was seized 
iy a fainting spoil and dropped to «lie 

ground. Dr. McConnell, D tintais street, 
wa# called, and Scott was placedin à 
laxi to be taken home, but he died be- 
"ore reaching there. Scott was about 
3 year's of age, and according to Dr- 

McConnell had been -suffering from a 
xveak heart for a num/her of yeer.x 
Chief Coroner Johnson xvas notified, 
md he decided that an inquest wee not ** 

5 beceseary.

one of

apatchjo'îhe^cha'rige^ele^ra^, S,*

f. om C openhagen 
that a

Paul Armstrong's satirical playlet. 
"Woman Proposes." will headline a 
bright bill at Shea’s next week. 
Charlie Ahean, “the tramp comedian," 
with his ixig company of cycling co
medians, has an amusing sketch whidh 
closes- with a race between an auto
mobile and a champion cyclist. Mabel 
Bera has a coloratura soprano voice 
of wonderful purity and range. White 
and Clayton, danring eccentricities, 
punctuate their offering with bright 
catchy songs, while Walter Brower is 
a monologist with an inimitable man
ner that provokes much laughter.

Ka>'s it is reported

BKSff.1" "to1" Thumd.,
Several thousand persons,” says the 

despatch, endeavored to force therfr binrk 13to the reichstag. The crS 
blocked the streets and stopped the 
street cars and buses and the police 

hours in restoring order 
-\U ,jb® tlme the crowds kept up cries 

peac,e ■ ' and even went so far as to uee insulting language to
ward the royal house." ^ i

PROF. COLEMAN SPOKE.
BRANTFORD SOLDIER

KILLED IN ACTIOr
HAMILTON, Saturday, Dec. II__

Prof. A. P. Coleman. Toronto Univer- 
?.“y’ Hive, an muetrated lecture on 
The Empire and the War," at John’e

aff^r>wLaiargriyrnthtendt,derndnth.ad-

dress proved most interesting.

o M^rNx,

FtsS*iFHarry Rlcha-ds. Brantford 1
on the easua.ity list yeeterd 
killed.

1
regiment will parade to the

!. is reporte 
ay a* befog<i chvi
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Mortgage SaleAuction Sales Mortgage Sides Estate Ne—cj
MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 

Freehold Property.
MORTGAGE SALE. ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE TO 

Creditor» ana Others.—In the Matter 
of the Estate of Emma L. Copping, 
Late of the City of Toronto, Married 
Woman, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes in that behalf, that all creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of the above-hamed Emma !.. 
V«PP‘»g. who died on the 7th day of May, 
“l®, are required to send by post, pre- 
? ii or delivered, to the undersigned. 
Ï2H. j0r* for the administrators of the 
said deceased, on or belore the 15th day 
rt December, 1915, their names and full 
?îütlîv*ars °t their cla.ms, duly verified. 
?n“, the nature of the security, if any, 
“e/d by them, and after the said date the 
said adm.mstra ors will proceed to die- 
ttjbhte the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav- 
X# „ri?^rd only to the claims or interests 
?LJr.i°h -hey shall then have had notice, 
lioSi the sa'd administrators will not be 
na.Dle for said assets, or any part thereof, 

an/ Person or persons of whose claims 
orTinterest they shall not have had notice.

Dated the 18th day of November, 1913. 
~ LAWRENCE & DUNBAR,
K°°2L Lxcelsior Life Building, 36 

Toronto Street, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the Administrators. 6D.11

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Others.—In the Matter of the Es
tate of Edgar Manning Playter, Late of 
tne City of Toronto, Bank Manager, 
Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Statutes in that behalf, that all Cred
itors and other persons having claims 
against the estate of the above-named 
7^tnnning Playter, who died on the 
, «ay °f September, 1915, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or delivered, to 
tne Undersigned Executor of the last will 
and testament of the said deceased, on or 
De ore the 15:h day of December, 1915,. 
tnelr names and full particulars of their 
claims, duly verified, and the nature of 

securities, If any, held by them, and 
after the said date the said Executor will 
Proceed to distribute the assets of the 
saM deceased among the persona entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
or Interests of which he shall then have 
? tloe’ and the said Executor will not 
be liable for said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claims or interest ht shall not 
have had notice.

Dated the 17th day of November, 1915. 
. _ ^ LEWIS LUKES,
1 Toronto Street, Toronto, Executor.

_________________________ 6D.U

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Others.—In the MaVer of the 
!L,tat?.A0f SeoJge Rl Copping, Late j? 
the City of Toronto, Manufacturer*' 
Agen., Deceased.

rmiAu

L UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
c°ut«ined in a certain mortgage, whicn 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
tnere will .be ottered tor sale by Public 
Auction, on halm day, 8th Januaty, ltttti, 
at 1.30 o'clock in the afternoon, at the 
Auction Rooms of F. Beaell a. Co., 461 
College Street, Toronto, the .o.lowing pro
perty, known as

158 PALMERSTON AVENUE, 
described as : All that parcel of land 
situate In the City of Toronto, known as 
part of Lot 41, on the west side of Pal
merston Avenue, Plan 89. commencing at 
a. point In the west l.mit of Palmerston 
Avenue distant northerly 15 leet 10 
Inches from the southeast angle of said 
Lot 41, which point, if produced in a 
vvesteny aheciion, will pass through the 
centre of the centre wall of a double
house, erected on Jhe land hereby con
veyed and the land immediately north 
thereof ; thence westerly to and through 
Ulc centre of the centre wall aforesaid, 
and the production thereof westerly, • 84 
feet; thence southerly parallel with the 
®afd west limit of Palmerston Avenue, 15 
feet 10 inches, to the south limit of said 
L»t 41; thence easterly along 
the said south limit of said
Lot 41, 84 feet to the west limit of Pal
merston Avenue, thence northerly along 
:he said west limit of Palmerston Ave
nue 15 feet 10 Inches, to the place of be
ginning; together with a right-of-way in 
common with others entitled thereto over 
a passage three feet wide leading from 
the rear of said lands to Arthur Street. 
On the said lands is said to be erec.ed a 
roughcast, semi-detached dwelling of 5 
rooms, stone foundation, known as 168 
Palmerston Avenue.

Terms :

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale conta.ned in each of certain regis
tered mortgages (which will be produced 
at the time of sale), there will be of
fered for sale, by public auction, at the 
auction rooms of Ward Price, Limited,
34 Richmond S reel East, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 18th day of December, 1915, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the fol
lowing valuable freehold lands and pre
mises In the Township of York, in sep
arate parcels, as hereinafter set out:

PARCEL NO. 1—Being part of lot No.
23, according to regal lered plan No. 1985, 
having a frontage K>n the west side of 
JNorval street of about 17 fee. and half 
an Inch by a depth of about 94 feel 6 
Inches, on which land is erected house 
said to be known as No. 8 Norval street.

PARCEL NO. 2—Being parts of lots 
Nos. 22 and 33, according to registered 
plan No. 1985, having a frontage on the 
west side of Norval street of about 17 
feet and half an Inch by a dep h of about 
94 feet 6 Inches, on which land is erect
ed house said to be known as No. 10 
Norval street.

PARCEL NO. 3—Being part of lot No.
22, according to registered pian No. 1985. 
having a trontage on the west side of 
Norval street of about 17 feet and three- 
quarter inch by a depth of about 94 
fee. 6 inches, on whlçh land is erected 
house said to be known as No. 12 Norval 
street.

PARCEL NO. 4—Being part of lots Nos.
21 and 22, according to regie.ered plan 
No. 1985, having a frontage on the west 
side of Norval street - of about 17 feet 
aqd Half an Inch by a depth of about 94 
feet 6 indhes, on which land Is erected 
house said to be known as No. 14 Norval 
street.
..PARCEL NO. 5—Being part of lot No.
21, according to reg^iered pian No. 1986, 
having a frontage on the west side of 
Norval street, of about 16 feet 1114 Inches 
by a depth of about 94 feet 6 inches, on 
wçvch land< Is erected house said to be 
krfewn as No. 16 Norval street.

PARCEL NO. 6—Being part of lot No.
21, according to registered plan No. 19S3, 
having a frontage on -he west side of.
Norval street of about 17 feet 1% inches f 
by a depth ot about 94 feet 6 Inches, on 
which land is erected house said to be 
known as No. 18 Norval street.

PARCEL NO. 7—Being part of lot No.
13. according to registered plan No. 1985, 
having a frontage on the east side ol 
Runnymede roaq of about 17 feet by a 
dep h of about 94 feet 6 Inches, on which 
land is erected house said to be known 
as No. 766 Runnymede road.

PARCEL NO. 3—Being par-s of lots Ncs 
18 ana 1», according to registered plan 
|No. 1385, having a frontage on the east 
side of Runnymede road ot about 17 feet 
and one-quarter inoh by a depth of about 
94 feet 6 inches, on wnich land is erect
ed house said to be known as No. 757 
Runnymede road.
.PARCEL NO. 9—Being part of lot No.
19, accoraing to registerea plan No. 198a, 
hav.ng a iron age on the east side Oi 
Runnymede road of about 17 feet by a 
depth of about 34 leet 6 inches, on 
which land is erected house said to be 
known as No. ,759 Runnymede road.

PARCEL NO. 10—Being parts of lots 
Nos. 19 and 20, according to registereu 
p.an No. 1985-tÈavlng a irontage on the 
east side of Rurtnymede road of about 16 
feet lin inches by a depth of about 94 
feet 6 Inches, on which land is erected 
house saia -o be known as No. 761 
Runnymede road.

PARCEL NO. 11—Being part of lot No.
20, according to registered plan No. 1885, 
having a frontage on the east side oi 
Runnymede road of about 17 feet 1 inch 
by a depth of about 94 feet 6 Inches, on 
which land is erected house Said to be 
known as No. 7W Runnymede road.

PARCEL NO. 12—Being part of lot No.
20, accoraing to registered plan No. 1985, 
having a frontage on ‘the east side of 
Runnymede road of about 17 feet 3^ 6D.25. 
inches by a dep Ji of about 94 feet 6 
inches, on which land is .erected house 
said to be known as No. 7$5 Runnymede 
road.

üJaoh of the above

1368 King Street East

An Art Event i

WE SHALL HOLD THE MOST
■

IMPORTANT CATALOGUE 
AUCTION SALE

H
; 8
m

OF—

Rare and Valuable
Oil Paintings

i

I IS
in

EVER HELD IN THIS CITY, 
—FROM—

TKE BRITISH SALIERIS
LONDON, ENGLAND,

—ON—
Ten per cent, of purchase 

money in cash at the time of sale; $500 00 
more cash on closing; balance to be se
cured to mortgagee by first mortgage 
given back by purchaser, as set ou- In 
conditions of sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to

Thursday Afternoon, 
December 16

AT 2.30,
. AT OUR ROOMS,

I28 King Street East

If {
1

!

TYTLER & TYTLER,
18 Toronto Street. Toronto, Solicitors for 

the Mortgagee.
Dated at Toronto, this 24th day of No

vember, 1915. D.ll,18,J.7
)

Legal Notice
By the following Eminent Artists ; JOSE 
WEISS, WM. LEE HANKEY, GUSTAVE 
DORE, JOHN CONSTABLE, R.A., 
FRANK BHANGWYN, KARu HEFF- 
NER, JACQUE and OTHERS.

The entire collection will be on view 
the 14th and 15th. Under instructions 
Rom the Vvatson Galleries, Montreal.

Catalogues now ready, and may oe had 
on epy.iwwuvn.

Notice of Application For 
Divorce I

il iNOTICE is hereby given that Lena 
Pearl Potter of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York and Province of On- 
arto, married woman, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next session 
thereof for a Bill of Divorce from her 
lusband, Percy Bernard Potter, of the 
jald City of Toronto, traveler, on the 
grounds of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, this 22nd day of September, 
A.D. 1915.

HI
This is, without exception, the most 

important Art sale ever he.d in this city. 
No Art Lover should rai, to attend. 

SALE AT 2.30 SHARP. Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes in that behalf, that all creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of the above-named George it. 
Copping, who died on the 7th dav of M ly, 
1915, are required to send by post, pre
paid. or delivered, to the undersigned, 
solicitor for the executors of the lost will 
and testament of the said deceased, on >r 
before the 15th day of December, 1915, 
their names and full particulars of their 
claims, duly verified, and the nature of 
the security, If any, held by hem, and 
after the said date the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
or In erests of wh.ch they shall then 
have had notice, and the said executors > 
will not be liable for said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons ot 
whose claims or Interest they shall not 
have liad notice.

Dated the 18th day of November, 1915.
LAWRENCE & DUNBAR,

Room 911, Excels.or Life Building, 36 
Toronto Street, Toronto, Solid ore 
for the Executors. 6D.11

H. HOWARD SHAVER.
157 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitor for the 

Applicant. 6Jan.l
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers.
Telephone M. 2358. 6123 NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

• DIVORCE.
Notice is hereby given that Ida May 

Wolfs, formerly of the City of Toronto.i In 
the Count ’ of \ ork, in the Province of On- 
arto, presently residing at Kisbey, In 
he Province of Saskatchewan, school 
eecher, will apply to the Parliament of 

Canada at the next session thereof, for a 
Bill of Divorce from her husband, Arthur 
Ddgar Woltz of 520 Bathurst street, in 
the City of Toronto, In the Coun y of 
fork, Province of Ontario, Doctor of 
Therapeutics, on the ground of adultery 

. nd desertion.
Dated at Toronto, in the -Province of 

Ontario, this 1st day of September, 1915. 
McMASTER. MONTGOMERY. B’LEUUY 

& COMPANY.
Solicitors for Ida May Woltz,

the above-named applicant.

SUCKLING & CO. i

REGULAR WEEKLY SALE 
TO THE TsxADE

DEC. 15TH
CotAmencing at 10 a.m.

Canadian Woollens, Sweaters, Shirts 
and Drawers, Men’s Heavy Wool Socks. 
Fur-Lined Coats, Boots, Shoes and Rub
bers.

STOPPED IN TRANSIT—33 ROLLS 
JACQUARD GRASS CLOTH

for decora-.ion purposes; in good order. 
Tnese g vous were .-.ucceu m . -as t. un- 
sent us for sale by order of the Ameri
can manufacturers. Liberal terms.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

NOTICE is hereby given that I, Mabel 
Mills, of the City of Toronto, in 
County of York, in the Province of On
tario, married woman, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next session 
hereof for a bill of divorce from my hus

band, Wilson Breard Mills of the said 
City of Toronto, grocer's salesman, on 
the grounds of impotency, non-consum
mation of the marriage and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of Oc
tober, 1915.
6Jan,15

NOTICE IX) CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Louisa Coney, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Spinster. Deceased. rthe. , houses is newly

built and is solid brick, containing six 
looms and bath, with concrete oeliai, 
water supply, modern plumbing and is 
equipped ior both gas and electric light. 
And will be sold subject to existing ten
ancy, if any.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid down at the 
time of the sale, and the balance to be 
paid within thirty days after the sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to the Auctioneers, 34 
Richmond street Eas„ Toronto, or to 
Rolph and S lies, No. 37 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Solicitors for the Vendors.

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of No
vember, A.D. 1915. N27, D 4-11-18

Suckl«ng & Co. NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, Chap
ter 121, Section 56, that all Creditors and 
others having claims against the estate 
oi the said Louisa Coney, who died on 
or about the fifth day of November, A.D. 
1916, are required to deliver or send by 
post, prepaid, on or before me second day 
of January, A.D 1916, to the undersigned 
Solicitors for Henry Taylor of the City 
of To: onto. In the County of Y ork, rail
way employe, the Executor of the estate, 
their names and addresses and a full de
scription of all darns, and the nature of 
the securities, if any, held by them, such ' 
claims to be duly verified.

And further take notice that after said 
last mentioned date the said Executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have notice 
and the said Executor will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
him at the time of such distribution.

GOODMAN & GALBRAITH,
611 Lumsden Building, Toronto, Ontario, 

Solicitors for the said Henry Taylor.
Dated this third day of December, A.D. 

UK- 6D.18

We are Instructed by
THOS. W. LEARIE, ASSIGNEE 

to offer for sale by public auction. en 
bioc, at a rate on the aoLar, at our ware- 
rooms, 76 Vveli.ngton Direct W est. To
ron io, at 2 o^clock p.m.. on

WEDNESDAY, uEC. 22ND 
the stock belonging to the estate of 
BAILEY DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED, 

Port Arthur.

5
4

MABEL MILLS.

i

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST AND REGULATIONS.

Consisting of:
Drugs, Patent Medicines and 

Sundries, apprOA.mai.ely ...$6000 00 
Furniture ana Fixtures, ap

proximately

MORTGAGE SALE. T tic erne ne au vi a ,—1111.7, vi any male 
jver eigniecii years oiu, may nvme»L«*i.a 

ijUtiu ici'fiecuUit Oi vcLiicLix)million
_nu in JVi.Lni'uuua, iMtSiWLio.eewan or Ai- 

Appiuoaiu mu»i to-ppear m person

hUnder and by virtue of the powers ot 
saie contained in a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
David Stein, Auctioneer, at his Auction 
Rooms, No. 323 Queen Street West, To
ronto, on Monday, the 20.h day of De
cember, 1915, at the hour of twelve
o’clock noon. die following property_
Known as No. 105 Dixon avenue. To
ronto, composed of part of lots fifty- 
eight (58) and fifty-nine (59) on the 
south side of Dixon avenue, according 
,o plan 427-E.

TERMS :

1300 00

$7300 V0
Terms: One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 

at time of sale, balance at two and iou 
months, bearing interest and satisfac- 
tprily secured.

Stock and inventory may be seen on 
the premises and inventory al the oifice 
ot the Canadian Credit Men’s Associat.on. 
58 Front Street West, Toronto.

-cita.
,ne Dominion umu» .agency or Suu- 

.vgency ior tne District. Entry by proxy 
may ue name at any momm.on nantio 
.agency tbut not suo-Agency) on certain 
-oiKUtions.

untie»—Six months’ residence upon ana 
'cultivation ot tne land in eacn of three 
j eat s. A homes-eauer may live within 
nine miles oi n.s humest.ad on a tarm oi 
at least eighty acres, on certain condi
tions. A habitable house is required, ex
cept where residence is performed in the 
.ictnlty.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months’ residence In each 
of ttires' years after earning homestead 
patent, also fifty acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Pyles, $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months in 
each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation is subject to 
-•eduction in case of rough, scrubby or 
Stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions.

?
I

I
AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE

Apartment House Property In Toronto.
UNDER and by virtue of the powers 

contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be prouuced at tne time ol sale, there 
will be offered for su-e by Public Auc.io.i 
on Tuesday, 14th December,' A.D. 1915 
at the hour of 2.30 o’clock in the alter 
noon, at the Auction Rooms of Ward 
Price. Limited, at 34 Richmond 
Bast, in the City of Toronto,
Price, Esquire, Auctioneer, the following 
property, namely : Part of Lot Xumbei 
Eight, according to Registered Rian Num. 
ber Forty-Four, and part of Park Lot 
Four in said city, the whole of said lands 
being more particularly described in the 
sold mortgage, and said property being 
otherwise known as Number 6 Howaru 
Street, Toronto.

On the land is said to be erected a 
large, first-class apartment house, 
talning nineteen suites and two 
buildings in rear of soma

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time ot 
sale, and the balance of the entire pur
chase money, less the amount of the first 
mortgage and accrued interest, 
within thirty days of that date.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, aoplv to
PROUDFOOT, DUNCAN & GRANT, 

Solicitors for the Vendors, 12 Rich
mond Street East. Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of No
vember. 1915. N.24,D.4,11

The property will be sold 
subject to (a) reserve bid; (b) a mortgage 
ine terms of which will be explained a 
the time of the sale. Ten per cent, ol 
the purchase price to be paid when sale 
is made, and the balance of the pur
chase price to be paid on the closing of 
sale, or within ten days thereafter.

All further particulars concerning full 
description of the property, terms and 
conditions of sale may be had by app’y- 
ng to Messrs. Heyd, Heyd, McLarty & 

Ironside, Solicitors for the vendor, at 
their office, 26-28 Adelaide Street Wes.. 
Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of De
cember, 1915.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of Alexander Lindsay, Trading 
aa the Faml.y Shoe Store, in tne v.ty 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Merchant.

Notice Is hereby given that the said 
Alexander Lindsay has made an assign
ment under the Assignments and Pre
ferences Act to the undersigned of ail 
bin es ate, credits and effects in trust 
for the general benefit of Mis creditors.

A meeting of the creditors will be held 
at the oftice of the undersigned, room 
m mbered 502 C.P.R. Building, corner of 
King and Yonge streets, Toronto, 
Wednesday, the 15th day of December, 
1915, at the hour of three o’clock In the 
afternoon, to receive .he statement of 
affairs, to appoint Inspectors and fix their 
remuneration and for the order.ng of the 
affairs of the es4ate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee, with the proofs 
ai:u par iculars thereof required by the 
said act, on or belore the day oi 
B ce ting.

And notice Is further given that after 
the 4th day of January. 1916, the As
signee will proceed to distribute the as
sets of tne debtor among too parties en
titled there o, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall then have 
been given, and that he will not be liable 
for the assets or any part thereof so 
distributed to any person or persons of 
whose claims he shall not then have had 
notice.

Dated thettilnth day of December, 181".
CHARLES BONNICK.

Assignee,
C.P.R. Building, Comer King and Yonge 

Streets, Toronto. D. 11-18-24

H
I

Street 
by Ward I

<
363 imm* i ■iiMORTGAGE SALE.

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained In a certain indenture of mort
gage, which will be produced at the time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
C. J. Townsend & Co., 72 Carlton Street, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 18th day of 
December, 1915, at the hour of twelve 
O'clock noon, the following property, that 
Is to say: All and singular that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, and be- 
ng composed of lots numbers twelve and 

thirteen, on the east side of Yonge Street, 
in block “B," according to a plan regis
tered in the registry office for the 
eg strv division of East Toronto (former

ly In the County of York) as plan num
ber 653, known as No. 2079 Yonge Street, 
having a frontage of about one hundred 
feet on Yonge Street by a depth of about 
two hundred feet to a lane.

Upon the said premises Is said to he 
situated an office, a stable and large 
lumber storage shed, about titty-two feet 
bv sixty-four feet.

The property will be sold subject to a 
Reserved bid and a first mortgage of 

$6000.00 and Interest.
Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 

Is to be paid down at the time

con- 
garage

„ W. W. CORY. C M.G.,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

-d-ertisement will not be paid for— 
64388.

SUCH I '
to be paid

ed
I

I»Department of External Affairs.
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that, 

to satisfy the requirements that British 
subjects entering the United Kingdom 
should hold a passport or equivalent 
documen , the Imperial Authorities have 
consented to accept a certificate, signed 
by a Canadian' Immigration Agent, estab
lishing the nationality of the holder, and 
Identifying him by means of his signa
ture and photograph placed thereon.

Such certificates may be obtained from 
Immigration Ajetis at the following 
points:

Halifax, St. John, Quebec, Mon trial, 
Ottawa, Toronto, Hamilton, London, Fort 
William, Port Arthur, Winnipeg, Moose 
Jaw, Saskatoon. Prince Albert. Lloyd- 
minster. Edmonton, Calgary, Vancouver 
and Victoria.

These certificates, however, will be 
available only for the purpose of entering 
Great Britain, and their holders will find 
It necessary to obtain Foreign Office 
passports before leaving the United 
Kingdom.

i
AUCTION SALE.

The farm of the late Joseoh Feather- 
ston, lots 2 and 3, first concession, no'tii 
of Dundas street, in the Township of To
ronto. will be sold bv auction on Thurs
day, the 16th day of December, a- one 
o’clock. Besides the form with two bri-k 
dwelling houses, valuable horses, cattle, 
pigs, sheep, poultry, harness, wagons, 
implements, furniture, hay, roots, etc.,6 
will be sold. Ten months’ credit. Shook 
and Russell, Auctioneers.

I:

ii

(HI

WELLINGTON

>t\

money
of sale and the balance on closing sale 
ten days thereafter.

For further conditions and particulars 
a poly to B. N. Davis, 605 Continental Life 
Bu’Iding, Sol’cltor for the Vendor.

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of 
November. 1917

NEW PROPERTIES FOR
DOME CONSOLIDATED

Special Meeting Held Yesterday 
—Thought That Market is 

Improving.

p0 r*B. N. DAVIS,
Vendor’s Solicitor.N.27.D.U

l>sW,rXkl
C? METAL %POISON IRON WORKS

LIMIT»#
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDER 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILED,tUXEBS

w. H. WALKER 
Assistant Under Secretary of State 

for External Affairs.
Ottawa, 6th December, 1915__89174.

6-2-4D 23

Mr. Richard A. Cartwright, president 
ot Dome Consolidated Mines, Ltd., and 
the directors, held a special meeting 
yesterday morning, with the view of 
taki ,g up various new properties.

however,

y9 mIFife
i

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.
Yest’dy. Last wk. Last ft.

Wheat—
Receipts ........ 2,237,000 2,916,000 1,404.000
Shipments ... 363,000 403,000 478,000

Com—
Rece pts ........ 1,568,000 1,223,000 872,000
Shipments ... 876,000 345,000 746,000

Oatr
Receipts 029,000 762,000 1,410,000
Shipments ... 631,000 €81,000 470,000

Nothing definite,
available for publication, and another 
meeting will be he d next week, when 
there will be an announcement made, 
in reference to this subject.

If the various new properties under 
consideration 
thought that 4t will be the means of 
rot only increasing the market for the

■
1

i

VELUNgthn mis. LüHOlIfiitaken up. it isare
stock but also of considAably 
banclng its market value.

wi-

15 i.
SATURDAY MORNING

Gee re, lb. . 
Turkeys, lb.

0 12
0 18 ....

Squabs, 10-ox., per dpz.. 3 60 ....
_ Hidea amf" Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co.. 85 East Front street, Dealers In 
t\ool, Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skin», Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Lambskins and pelts........ $1 20 to $1 35
Fheepskins .......................... 1 50
City hides, flat.....................  0 18
Country hides, cured........  0 17
Country hides, part cured. 0 16
Country hides, green
Calfskins, lb.................
Kir skins, per lb....
Horsehair, per lb....
Horsehides, No. 1...
Tiiilow, No. 1. per lb 
Deer skins, green...
Deer sklr.s, dry...
Deer skins, we. sa 
Deer skins, dry saUed":: 6 15

iSIHEES STOCKS HELD UP WELL 
DESPITE HGH PRESSUREND JUKI ,Hhr

itiJ
2 00

eece to 
- Will Mean

Grant Was .Cornes Variety Montreal Trading Most Active in 
Nova Scotia Steel—Forg

ings Improved.

Shipment ■■■■
and Came All the Way From 

Marseilles, France.
0 15
0 ISar 0 16
0 35

450

?
3 50

•SSES HEAVY 0 05 Vi 0 07HAY PRICES ARE DOWN MONTREAL, Dec. 10.—Price move
ments in local s.oeks continued their 
uneven course today, strength in 
oi two directions coinciding with 
heaviness In others. On the whole the 
market gave a good account of itself 
considering the severe pressure to 
wnich the New York Hat was subjected 
ur.d its disappointing action In the 
lace of a remarkable tonnage state
ment by the United States Steel Cor
poration.

Heavy buying of Scotia Steel was the 
cu-standlng feature of the trading, up- 
vtaids of 2400 share being taken on a 
two-point rise to 101, par being 
touched in the morning trading and 
the advance continued a point higher 
ir the second session. In the late after- 
non the price eased off to 100 3-4. Stock 
'was offered at 99 3-4 at the close.

There were few features In the 
balance of the market.

Forgings improved 1 over the prev
ious high record price to 237, reacted 
t( 233, out f.nisued 236 or 1 up.

Steel of Canada Improved fraction
ally, closing 1-2 up at 41. In the mis
cellaneous list Ogilvie continued 
strong.

Total business, 7573 shares, 210 
mines, $2500 bonds.

0 07
. . 0 20

:ted.. 0 05 onepreat Détermina-! 
s of Violent

Siventeen Loads Are Offered and 
Top Price is Twenty- 

One Dollars.cks. 9 BOARD OF TRADi
om Page 1). Official Market 

Quotations
The first mistletoe of the season av- 

rlred on tne mai net yesterday, White & 
3». having some of tplendid quality with 
a large numoer of berries 0:1 it, selling 

, r. «ëc per lb. In small quantities, ana 
89o per lb. by ,hc case of 30 ibe.

The first new walnuts also came in 
saaterday, being the Corne® variety from 

< Ifgrasuies. France, selling at 13c per lb.;
otter varieties selling up to 15c per lb.

M another car or California ceiery was 
received yesterday by White & Co., 
celling at $5.75 per case.

White & Co. aiiso had a car of Royal 
O-eet brand navel oranges, selling at $4 
oer case; and a part car of Porto Rico 
nines at $3.75 per case. 
tiB. Peters had a car of navel oranges 

and one of F-orldas. selling at $3.50 and 
- ig.75 per case respectively.

Wholesale Fruits'.
Apples—25c to 35c per 11-quart basket; 

Snows, 50c per 11-quart basket 
Snow apples, $3 to $6 per bbl. ; Spys, $4 
to M per bbi.; Greenings and Bu Vi
trine. $3 to $4.50 per bbi. ; llussets, $5 to 
it60 per bbl. ; Imported, $2.25 to $3 per 
•m; British Columbia, $2.25 to $2.50 per 
box: Ontario, $1.50. $2 and $2.25 per box.

Bfcnanas—$1.50 to $1.80 per bunch.
Ossaba melons—$3.75 and $4 per case

of 8.
: Citrons—40c per dozen.
Cranberries—$7 to 5» per bbl.
Flge—10-lb. box, $1.35; 12-oa., 10c; S-

os., 7 Vic.
Grapefruit—Florida, $3.50 to $4 per 

case; Porto Rico, $3 to $3.25 per cage; 
Jamaica, $2.75 per case. <

Grapes—Malaga, $6 to $8.50 per keg; 
Sta4>eror, $2.40 to $2.65; choice, $3 r 

other California®, $2 to $2.25 r
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Manltoba Wheat (New Crop.)
No. 1 northern, $1.19, track, lake ports,

.m.iivtii.tic
No. 2 northern, $1.17, track, lake porte,

ni. un.ic o...pnien;.
No. 3 north., $1.12%, track, lake porte, 

Dimidiate an.pniem.

where
re-

, Manitoba Oats.
No. 2 C.W., 49V4c, all rail.
No. 3 C.W., 38c, all rail.
Extra No. 1 feed, 48c, all rail.
No. 1 feed, 47c, all rail.

American Lorn.
Yellow, No. 3, new, 74c, track, Toronto.

Canadian Ccrn.
No. 2 yellow, old, 73c, nominal, track, 

Toronto.

! j

a senes of

Ontario Oats (New Crop).
No. 3 white, 37c to 3Sc, according to 

freights outside.
Commercial oats. 35c to 37c.

Ontario Wheat.
No. 2, winter, per car lot, 98c to $1, 

according to ire,gnts outside 
, slightly sprouted and tough, 96o

according to sample.
Wheat, eprouted, smutty and tough, 88c 

to 90c, according to sample.
„ „ Peas.
No. 2, nominal, per oar lot, $1.90, a/> 

,ord:ng tc Heights outside.
Sample peas. $1.60 fC $1.75, according to 

sample. t

a're

ML BE MED1
Ophir, in the Timiskaming Dis

trict, Will Start Work Again 
Next Week.

Bariev,
Malting, bar ey. 57c to 60c: feed barley, 

60c to 53c, according to freight® outside. 
Buckwheat.

Car lots, 75c to 
freights outside.

ease.
Lemon®—California, $3.60 to $4.25 r 

ease; Messina, $3 to $4 per case; $2 r 
half case.
’ times—$1.50 per hundred.

Oranges—Navels, $3.25 to $4 per case; 
late Valencias, $5 to $5.25 per case; 
Florida®. $2.,u, S3 and $3.2o per case; ja
ma, can, $ï M per case.

Peers—California, $4 to $4.50 per case; 
(Canaoian, Anjoue, hall-boxes, $1.25 to 
$1.50; full, $2.75 to $3. - 

Pineapples—Porto Rico, $3.50 to $3.75 
per case.

Pomegranates—California, $2.75 and $3 
per case.

’ Tangerines—$2 to $2.50 and $3 per box;
$6 per strap.

i . Tomatoes—Hothouse. No. l’s, 18c to 
20c per lb.; No. 2’s, 16c to 17c per lb. 

Wholesale Vegetables.
Artichokes—25c to 30c per 11-quarl 

basket., '
Beets—50c to 60c per bag.
Beans—Green, $4 and $5 per hamper; 

wax, $4 per hamper.
Brussels sprouts—10c to 12c per quart; 

$L2£ tc- $1.50 per 4-basket case; imported, 
20c per box.

Cabbage—30c to 40c per dozen, $1 per 
crate and barrel.

f• Cauliflower—$3.50 to $4 per bbl.; iui-
* ported, $3.75 per 2-dozen case.
'} Cairota—uvu io ue per bag; a few at

76c, according to
The reopening of the Ophir mining 

property next week will mean that 
this is the fourth of the old mines to 
reopen in the favored Timiskaming 
district of the Cobalt camp. Before 
the Ophir mine was shut down the 
shaft was put down to the 300-foot 
level. In sinking several rich pockets 
of silver were taken cut, containing 
from 6000 to 7000 ounces of silver to 
the ton. It is the intention now after 
dewatering, which it is hoped to start 
on Monday next, to deepen tl^e shaft 
to 500 feet to reach the contact/ The 
power line crosses the property, and 
there Is a full equipment of hoisting 
machinery at the mine. The Ophir 
lies about one-half a mile south of the 
Timiskaming and is close to the Ada- 
nac, on which good discoveries have 
recently beèn made.

„ . Rye.
No. 1 commercial, 86c to S7c; rejected, 

70c to 80c, according to sample.
Manitoba Flour.

First patents, in jute bags, $€.40, To
ronto

Second patents, in jute bags, $5.90, Toronto.
Strong bakers’, in Jute bags, $5.70, To

ronto.
Ontario Flour (New.)

Winter, $4.20 to $4.50, seaboard, or To- 
bags, according toronto freights in 

sample, p ompt shipment.
Mli feed—(Car Lots Delivered.)

Bran, pei ton. $23, Montreal freights.
Shorts, per ton,. $24. Montreal freights.
Middlings, per ton, $23. Montreal 

freights.
Good feed flour, per bag, $1.55, Mont

real freights.

i

Hay.
, per ton, $17.50 to $18.50, track,To- 
No. 2, pe- ton, $13 to $14, track.

No. 1, 
ronto; 
Toronto.Havas Agency of 

Thursday, says: 
f the fact that the 
h troops retired 
‘ north and east, 
>unce
ente allies.
>rtty that 
lace.

Car lot#, per tom^G-SO to $7, track, 
Toronto.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—Cereal, new, $1 to $1.02 per 

bushel; milling, new, 85c. to 98c pci hush.; 
Goose wheat—S8c to 90c per bushel. 
Barley—Feed, 48c to 53c per bushel; 

p-c.ltmg, -56c to tOé per bm*el —
Gats—New, 40c to 4Sc per bushel. 
Buckwheat—76c to 78c per bushel. 
Rye—80c to 85c, according to sample 
Hay—Timothy, No. 1, $17 to $21 per 

mixed and clover, $13 to $16 per

■a brilliant 
It Is

tic.
Supplementary Examination for Entrance 

to the Royal Military College, 
K.ngston, Ont.

A SUPPLEMENTARY examination for 
entrance to tne Royal Military College 
wdl be heid on Monday. 10th January, 
1916. in order to fill 40 vacancies that 
nave been created by Gentlemen Carets 
of the Royal Military College, who ha, e 
been gran'.ed Comm.ssions in the Q 
d.an and Imperial Forces.

This exam.nation is open 69 all British 
Subjects between the ages of 16 and 21 
years inclusive, unmarr.ed. and who have 
resided, or whose parents have resided. In 
Canada for two years immediately pre- 
ced.ng the date of exam.nation.

Application by the parent or guardian 
of any intending Candidate to be made 
in wr.tlng to '.he Secretary, Militia Coun
cil. Ottawa, not later than Monday, 20th 
December, 1915, accompanied by:

(a) Certified Birth Certificate In dupli
cate.

(b) Certificate of good moral character 
signed toy the Head of the School or Col
lege at which the Candidate has received 
his educa ion for at least the two pre
ceding years or by a clergyman of the 
place of worship attended bv the Cam, 
date. And,

(c) Remittance for $5.00 in favor of the 
Receiver-General.

Any further particulars regarding si 
examination can be ooialneu from the 
Secretary, Militia Council, Ottawa, Ont, 

EUGENE FISBT,
Surgeon-General, 

Deputy Minister.
Department o* Militia and Defence, 

Ottawa, December 4. 1916.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they Insert it without 
authority from the Department.
(H.Q. 74-49-14).—89112.

Celery—1714c to 30c per dozen; York 
State, $3 per case; California, $5.75 perno ser- 
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? Cucumbers—Hothouse, $1.75 to $2.25 per
dozen, #o per hamper.

Eggplant (ihiporved)—20c each.
Endive—50c per dozen.
Letthce—Boston head, $4.75 per ham

per; leaf lettuce, 20c .0 30c per dozen.
Mushrooms—Imported, $2.25 to $2.75 per 

six-i;um t uaoitet.
Colons—25c to 35c per 11-quart basket; 

No. is, $1.2o to #i.3o per sack; 
grades, 90c to $1.15 per sack; 
colons, $4.75 per large case.

Parsnips—75c to Soc per bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares, 

$1 5j to n.eU Dag; uruaiios, $1.40 bag, 
British Columbia», $1.50 per 100-lb. sack

Potatoes—Sweets, $1.25 to $1.35 per 
hamper.

Peppers—Sweet, green, imported, 50c 
per oozeii, 75c per basket, $6 50 per case.

Squash—Hubbard, 50c to $1 per dozen.
Vegetable oyster—10c to 50c per 11- 

quert basket.
Wholesale Fish and Oysters.

Ciscoes—12c per lb.
Fillets—11c per lb.
Halibut—914c and 10c per lb.
Kippers—$1.40 to $1.50 per box.
Red spring salmon—11c per lb.
Trout—9c and 10c per lb.
Oysters—No. l’s, $1.65; No. 3’», $4.85; 

No. 5’s. $8.

ton;
ton.

Straw—Bundled, $14 
nominal, $8.50 per ten.

per ton; loose. ana-
other

Spanish LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

LIVERPOOL. Dec; 10.—Closing—Wheat 
Spot, quiet: No. 2 Manitoba. 12s 4d: No. 2 
Manitoba. 12s Id; No. 3 Manitoba, 11s 
Ill-id; No. 1 hard winter.
Corn—Spot, quiet; 
patents, yellow Plate. 8s lid. Flour, winter 
patents, 44s. Hods jn London (Pacific 
coast), £4 to £5. Beef, extra India mess. 
145s. Pork, nrime mess, western, 117s 
6d. Bacon, Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs.. 
86s; clear bcMies. 14 to 16 lbs.. 81s: long 
clear middles, light. 28 to 34 lbs.. S9s; do . 
heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 57s; short, clear 
backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 80s. Lard, prime 
western in tierces, new. 54s 6d; do., old, 
55s 6d; American refined. 57s 6d; in 5-lb. 
boxes. 59s 9d. Cheese. Canadian, finest 
white./new. 91s: colored 92s. Tallow 
Prime city, nominal: Australian In Lon
don, 51s 6d. Turpentine, sp'rits. 46s 3d. 
Rosin, common. lSe 6d. Petroleum, re
fined, lOlid. Linseed oil, nominally 35s. 
Cotton seed oil, Hull refined, spot, 36s 6d.

new. Us 9d. 
Amer'can mixed.
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•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There were seventeen loads of hay 
Wought in yesterday, the top price being 
one dollar per ton lower, namely, $21.
Grain-

Fall wheat, cereal, new,
bisSbel ..........................

Fall wheat, milling,new,
bushel ............................. 0 85

Gocse wheat, bush.......... 0 88
Barley, feed .................... 0 48
Barley, malting, bush.. 0 56
Oats, new, uush............... u 40
Buckwheat bush..............0 76
Bye, bush............

Hty end Straw—
Hay, new, No. 1. ton. .$18 00 
Hay, mixed, per ton.... 15 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 17 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

CANADIANS SHOW GOOD 
INTEREST IN MINING STOCK
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43 In referring to the growth of the 

market for Porcupine stocks. Robert 1 
E. Kemerer, in his weekly market let
ter. says:

“That New York is beginning to be
come interested in these mines is evi
denced by two or three deals which are 
at present pending or under negotia
tion but the effect of this has not yet 
been felt. When this factor does 
come into play, as it undofitrtedly will 
in the very near future, the boom will 
receive further tremendous impetus.
It has taken the Canadian public a 
long time to arrive at the realization 
that in its absorption in those dis
tant fields of proverbial greenness, it 
was overlooking tremendous potential 
wealth and opportunity on its Own 
doorstep but, now that appreciation of 
this fact has come, the domestic de
mand for Porcupine and Cobalt issues 
outvies the steady demand which there 
has been from the United States and
there is Canadian interest in Canadian | j-QR yjjg HOME LIVING ROOM, 
mines. The lack of knowledge of the 
mining camps of the north is a matter 
for surprise, but the public press is 
now giving more ^attention to develop
ments in this section of the country.
We, who have studied the conditions 
of Porcupine, have known for a long 
time past that there was every reason 
to believe that in the not distant 
future. Northern Ontario would rival 
1 he great gold fields of South Africa 
and Australia, but the great (bulk of 
the general public are only now^ com
ing to a realization of this fact.”

THECOUPON«0 suby 8**
“ LEST WE FORGET “

00 THE KAISER00
00
00

tot. 16 00 00 IN THE STOCKS
A

SCULPTOR'S PROPHETIC CONCEPTION 
MODELLED IN IMPERISHABLE 

■ CLAY ———— 
TO SERVE AS AN EVERLASTING 
REMINDER- GF THE MOST 
CRUEL MONARCH OF ALL AGES-

Dalry Produce—
Eres, new, per doz... .$0 50 to

Bulk going at.............. 0 60
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 30 

Bulk going at................ 0 33
Poultry—

Sprirg chickens, lb........
«bring ducks, lb..............
Fowl, lb...............................
Beese, lb........................... ! 0 14 0 16
Turkeys, lb........................ 0 20

v.FaIm Produce, Wholesale!
new- ti’n....$17 no to $18 CO

H^y. No. 2 ton .............. 13 90 14 1)0
straw, car lots..................
Potatoes, new, On tari os'

bag, car lot.....................
Potatoes, New Brunswick,
_bag, car lot ...........
Butter,

75

0 35 
0 25HELP

OTIC FUND $0 18 to $0 20
0 18 0 20
0 14 0 16

Twenty-Five
'ollars 0 25

6 50 FOR THE BUSINESS MANS DESR 
OR THE SCHOLAR’S STUDt"Dev. 11.—Las 

s’ Association 
■angements for 
Id today for the 
5,000 from the 
I ton and Wetvt- 
ie Association, 
to greatly swell 
fu id which it 

lie $60,000 mark

1 25 1 30
........ 1 40 1 45creamery, fresh

made, lb. squares.......... 0 33
Butter, creamery, cut sq. 0 32 
gutter, creamery, solids.. 0 32 
gutter, separator, dairy.. 0 30 

n« w-laid, per doz.. 11 45 
*res, cold St..rage, doz . 0 30 
Eggs, cold storage,seconds 0 24
Lbeese, per ih...................... 11 igu.
Honey, extracted, lb.......... 0 11

. Fçesh Meats, Wholesale.
B«ef, hindquarters, cwt.$12 Û0 to’$13 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 11 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 9 00
Beef, medium, cwt......... 9 00
Beef, common, cwt.......... 7 00
Light mutton, cwt............. 11 00
Heavy mutton, cwt.......... 7 00
Lemfcs, spring, per lb.... 0 15u.
Veal, No. 1.
Veal.

S LIBRARY OR DEN 034
33

32

;Sr>o
33

ni.
Si!

25
18 % \vEET

ftA TAXI-CAB 12 00
1ft 50 
10 r,o

9 00 
12 00 

9 on
0 1611, 

14 00
10 50

of Dufferin 
Away MARKET EASILY WITHSTAND 

VOLUME OF PROFIT-TAKING SI.. 13 00 
.. 8 50
.. 12 25 
.. 11 0U

w -r Poultry, Wholesale. 
sivrR ,1 ; ,^al!on’ wholesale poultry,■ives the following quotations : 
Live-Weight Prices—
-Spring chickens, lb.... .$0 12 to *0 13 
spring ducks, lb........ 0 11 ”0 12
fieese, lb.....................
Turkeys, lb................
Fowl; lb., heavv....

-Fowl, Ih., light... .
Dressed-

Spring chickens, lb 
Fowl, lb., heavv....

■ fowl, lb , light"........
Spring ducks, lb....

-, common ..,
Dressed hogs, cwt.........
Hogs, over 150 lbs.......

K West Queer, 
[ht, Thomas H. 
feet, w-as seized 
dropped to the 

I Dundns. street, 
was piacedln a 
but he died be- 
kott was about 
heordlng to Dr 
littering from a 
Inber of yeora. 
h was notified. , 
Inquest woe not *

12 75 H. B. Wills, in his weekly letter, 
says; “in HPite of the tremendous 
volume of profit-taking indulged in 
during the past week, the mining se
curity market has successfully with
stood the onslaught and answered the 
test by advances recorded practically 
thruout the list. This ’ranking feature 
of the week’s trading has conclusively 
proven the remarkable strength in the 
undertone of this market, as not in 
years have such huge selling move- 
menis been completely absorbed by 
fresh buying without the registration 
of severe declines.”

12 00
B TO OBTAIN IT 3

PRESENT THIS COUPON AMD 
THIRTY FIVE CENTS AT

f THE TOROMTS WORLD.... 0 10
.... 0 16
.... 0 11
.... 0 08A 40RICHMOND51 Vj 40S M‘NAB ST- 

TORONTO |)qc HAMILTON
• • so 13 to $0 16 
.. 0 13 .. . 
.. 0 111
••0 14

for postage3Y MAIL ADr
THE COUPON
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FOI BUTCHERS’ STUFF

at «.76: 1. 1770 toe., at 16.25: 2, 1660 toe.. I
ttt *v'*Vi L A.vV i'm»., dL 6u.

Laiurars—., ». *d,16: 3. loot)'
to»., »t So.le ; 1, »ou ioe. at ««.

—u uer»d ai »u ieu au» watered, 
ouwp ana lama», I vu—'udiuus «l #. ou 

to »du.iv, i.«n, eu'uep at ««.mu to *,.«e. 
ueavy sneep at *e.uv to *6 cuo.ce cauca 
r *» to s.v, 111 cm .uni caivce a. eu to ee.ov; 
common Cal Ve» at »1 to «1. III. 

ipuiiii anu iMcvacK eoiu it carloads: 
utcn®“’—lj,i lb»., at I7.no: tv, I05v 

to»., at et.so; to. itidV toe., at e7.#u, u. Il(u
‘V *<•'•«: *. • d«.o me., a, »,.uu, 11,

at i‘•o0: *■ 5*0 I be., at *i'.2ti. 
o. 661 to»., at #i.*o; zi, nuO »ua, at #i.uv;
l' tZZILfi: 111 10- *»« toe., at *i.mu.

blockers—2. 7W lbs., 'at |6.
Bu.is—i, is70 in. „t el: I. 1660 libs..

ai t» di'. V VilL'it ■ ,6 »0: 2. 1620 ios..at. *6'40- 1. 1640 lb»., at *5.85.
a* ÎTT*- 14ju *Uj " •“ »v -u: ‘O. 1290 lb»., 
at ee.oO, *. l*io toe., at 1 l„o.. .cm,,
at *0.1»; 2, 6iU ids., at *4.75.

Cannere—4 94° ib«., at *3.25; 1. 860 lbs.. 
at 6. *40 lb»., at *3.25.

M.lkers—l at *,"0.
Larnib»—300 at *10 to *10.76: 50 sheep 

at *4 to *7.75.
McDonald and Halllgan sold 12 

t-ho.ce butchers

LOCAL MINING MARKET „ _____
IS EXPANDING GREATLY ^ome^° Lakelainid9Po]ikCounty

South Florida

Properties For Sale Properties For Sale Properties For Sale Help Wanted

THEAï.,?,N£eSlSyi,T;u5'K„-"SH2

SSrKtfVSS "'-"^5
Lot 100x^.501, ©akviliie

ALL IN ORvHAnD, fu,.y bearing, per-
ieetly level, ana ov«novKi.ig tue uckvu e 
tv*ver; Duiigoiow wouui -ov. ouiii *i re
quired; tenus *10 down and *5 monthly. 
Stttpnens 6c Co., idt> Victoria street. 
Ai*.. n on 6 4.

4 OFOUR WIREMEN wanted at once i ».» Common Eastern Cattle of All 
Kinds Are Especially Affected 

by Slackness.

SHEEP ARE STILL STRONG

Hogs, Slow and Easy, Sell at 
Eight-Seventy-Five, Fed 

and Watered.

Nipissing, Dome Extension, West 
Dome and Peterson Were 

the Specialties.

671 Jp» - ■

JOHN AIRD, Gei
SIR El<

wages, steady work. Canadian We** 
inghouse Company, Limited “ 
Ontario.

We will pay your railway fare down if you buy *-600—HALF CA»H, balance arranged
tor about 25 aero», excci.erit clay lo.L.,i. 
Connor able five-roomed frame house, 
bank barn, with good siab.es under
neath, small apple and coeiry orchard. 
This property situated on the shore 
of a very pretty little lake about 
.hlrty rudes from Toronto, lour nttles 
from a large village, one and oue- 
quarter m.les from a village where are 
church, school, station, etc., r.ght be
side his place to summer resort, which 
makes a splendid market for garden 
and dairy produce. This Is a nice 
to live, good land, loon into it 
Philp & Beaton, Whi.evale, Ont.

Hamilton,£A™ L.ANDS> ORANGE AND GRAPEFRUIT GROVES. 
FARMS, LAKESIDE HOMES, ALL SIZES AND PRICES.

llPITMuSli

f SAV
READY-MADE td

The Standard Stock Exchange tied W^7e?TESXtPo^le?^;Ttd

horseman and plowman, and wife 
housekeeper. Box 69, World.

an active market wit* 8‘rength In 
Nipissing. Dome Extension, West Dome 
and Peterson Lake. Chanc© of a Lifetime good

The volume of 
business continued large thruout the 
day. The public continued to take 
large profits In the various stocks 
which added greatly to the general 
stability.

OWING to the death of a wealthy New
York man whose estate must be settled 
at once, one of the finest properties
!h«F1°rlda .** offered at less than half 
tne cost of Improvements alone. This 
property contain* 40 acres. Is on good 
toV? VSi raue and half from Lake
land’ thlrty aore« planted to oranges
toïm TOW»1®" acrce 07 *°cd garden 
land, the buddings are one large new 
residence with two baths, four flre- 

a?d_Jefre verandahs, complete!) 
furnished wldi heavy brass bed», high-

ctoss furniture, oriental and other valu 
able rugs, piano; office has desk, safe, 
ypewriter, etc. ; also six-room bunga- ’ 

low with bath and verandah, five-room 
bungalow with bath and verandah, 
three-room bungalow ; superior barns 
and stable completely fum.shed; garage 
for two cars, work shop with gasoline I
wfptont°°ln- ÎÎ^LTSSSLSSS: FlrORIDA oMer® y°“ a chance to make 
brooders, etc., horses, mules, Imp™- th»“^»taUv.‘.‘i“ 1,1 Uie UeM" cllrnate .n
monts, wagons, etc.; all included only f»» io°rlwrj?ut you must ket the right
*22,500, terms can be arranged ’ This locality. Write or-call for full informa-
offer is only good for two weeks ’„on' _£1orl,da Canadian Farms Com-

weexs. piny. Temple Building, Toronto.

Teachers Wanted
. I ’ Interest at 

upwards. Cart 
counts are weld 

Accounts e 

withdrawals to
chemistry of the middle and udm! 
schools, also some of the experlmen e.i 
science of the lower school Add), 
cants wild ctate the subjects they SL 
qualified to .each in addition to their 
specialist subjects. Including physical
atti’mSf' In!S‘,al ealary ««Xf.TO to
*1600.00, according to experience, with 
an annual Increase o# $100.00 to a 
maximum of *2200.00. Duties to be
gin as soon a» possible ,n the New 

Applications will be received
Wti|-rwiivi1’ 191S'„by the undersigned. 
» . C. Wilkinson, Secretary-Treasurer

___________________________D. 11-14-16-1*.

piace
Writes cars:

at ♦*.uu to *8.ïv; gwu 
outenere a*. %t to 47.üo; common to me- 
QiUm butcoeig at 4b.zo to wo.iu, cttvace 
cows at $b.»0 to $7: good cows at $à.o0 
to 16; common t-' meu.um cows at 44.20 
to 4d; cannera at $3 to <.40.
#,D- A. -McDonald. Jr., sold: 160 lambs at 
410^10 to 4lo.ov; 20 neavy lambs at 4a to 
69.00: 15 sheep at $3.ôo to $7.26; 120 hogs 

^-75 fed and watered.
M CiAon-aai or Hu-uig^n sold 12 cars ot 

stock, ai rollows : 
to |S.20;

The receipts of Uve stock at the Union 
Stock Yards on Friday numbered S3 can, 
including 338 cattle, 498 hogs, 279 sheep 
•Bd lambs.

The butchers’ cattle market reported 
for Thursday had a drop _>f lgc ;o 25c 
and on Friday the selling of steers and 
heifers was still inclined to “easy.” Bulls 
and cows suffered the same break and 
eannere and eastern cattle of all kinds 
were especially affected.

Sheep and lambs sold 
Thursday’s quotations, 
lambs reached 310.75, but the bulk 
at 310 to 110.40.

Hogs are slow and easy, selling at *8.75 
fed and watered, 
lions given out are *8.40 f o.b. ; *8.76 fed 
and watered on this market, and *9.15 
Weighed off at the plant.

Corbett, Hall and Coughlin sold 30 cars 
Thursday and Friday : Choice heavy 
®îeÎI'î..at <?„to *8.36; good heavy steers 
at *7.65 to *7.85; choice butchers at *7.40 
ta »i.r,5: good bu.chers at *7.26 to *7.35; 
medium butchers at *6.75 to *7.10; com- 
mon butchers at *6.26 to *6.60; choice 

*6.25 to *6.70; good cows at *5 75 
to »6.lo; medium cows at *6 to *6.60;

at to $4.76: canners
at *3.2i) to *3.50; best heavy bulls at *6.25 
;2,f ,*ood heavy bulls at $6.86 to 
*«.15; 300 lambs at *10 to *10.26; 50 light 

aei5®’I» 10 97-*®: TO choice calves 
*}°i 30 calves at «4 to *4.36:

1 deck of hogs ‘Thursday) at *9.26.
Rice and Whaley sold 18 carloads : 
Butchers—14. 1100 lbs., at *7.75 : 24, 990 

SSv at *7'70:. T4. 1110 lbs., at *7.60: 11, 
tos,. at *7.26; 4. 1100 lbs., at *7.10;

|‘.M’:'.t,,TVVTA“.V'ST;

Ihf‘aT*! to"2’ 680 lbe” at *4-75' 1. 630 

at *145: !• »00 lbs.;

gi|:ii k/W- XsZT&l120 lbe::

Bells—1. 1900 lbe., at *7.75; 1, 2000 lbs..

63!!
Farms tor Sale■IBS It is some years since the public 

have taken such large profits out of 
the market as they have been doing 
of late, in many cases doubling their 
money. 4

In the Cobalts. Tlmlskamlng held 
tooa h„trhmV«7t>?tc5?»6= 3H° at™"* all day. It sold down to 63 but 

butchers *«.25 X *6 M ^commm '' but- c,OBed e‘ron*er at 64 bid. There seems 
chei'3, $0.75 to *6.25; cholcTcows, »L25 to,^ a tot ot Inside buying and It Is 
to 46.76: good cow a, $5.iu to $t>; meulum 8aI(3 tlie recent find on t »e iittn lease 

*r c°ws, 65 to 65.v0; common cows, will add at least a million ounces to 
$4 to 64.76; canners end cutters, $3.26 the ore reserves of the company.
•Duii4: M *8’76 to f?°ac Beaver held fairly steady, se.ling; up
T&25* 150 iambi, c"°,ïo lo to *lo"15 r^J8 ^ c'°81ing a:|Khtly easier at 46. 
Per owt., heavy *9 to .9 ^0 20 sheep at pbambers-Ferland was In demand with 
*4.60 to *7.26 per cwt.; 12 cJuvee at *3 50 larKe transactions passing. This stock 
to *9 per cwt.; 125 hogs, at *8.»5 fed and sold up to 26 and closed at 25%. Crown 
watered. ’ heseive touched 66. Shamrock showed

bam Hteey sold 20 cars this week : activity around 18 3-4 and 19. 
bu'tcherst>U$6J7Br0t'c to $7'7B: f°°J I Nipissing was higher, touching 816.
chere, (8 to *6.76°; ^\lglit common «“torî silver continues to advance, the 
*6; Choice cows, *S "o *6.50 è^d'cows 8treet exPects a W market In this 
*« 50 to 36; common cows, *4.60 to *5.60;’ s'ock. Ophlr sold up to 10%. Kerr 

M83’75 to 44'60: canners, *3 to I Lake was stronger at $4.75 bid. Silver 
Ik 7r .ch<;i.cLbu118’ 38 26 t0 *7' erood bulls, Leaf went as high as 3 3-8. Peterson 
small bultosob0to*?ffc/,,4 î .to Lake went oit to 38 but closed very

K352&”” y"k *«w ww
milkers and springers, $66 to S85* com- I D1 » K®
mon mllkeie and springers *46 to *60' I AT>ox was active In the Porcupines. 
b<2S' I» to $9.26, fed; heavy and aell,nS down to 6 1-4, but closing
H.ntolf’L •ambe, *9.66 to *9 90; llgh. and stronger at 6. This compan- is we.l 
*6 60 t^*7ba-',10ht<> 310Ü?: >**»« sheep, situated, has 800.000 shares of* stock 
cull» la koV- :Ï5av,L ^ttev- ,** to. *«; I in the treasury and It Is said that a 
to *loL';50heatV o.lv^0*r60CtoV*7 J®'60 g!lhha*^b®en made <°r It at much 

Representative Purchases " higher than present prices, with the 
TV>wntiee bought 600 cattle for the I "Ptlcn of developing the property. 

namsAbattotr ; steers end heifers, *6.60 Dome Consolidated went up to 20%. 
to *6 80'- *0>Ü5;„1L*5 buJ*’ 16.361 Dome Extension was probably the

H M ... ^ feature, opening at 35 and selling up
Montreal AMttoto^ (>m<^y-^teeh| 38'clo8l"« ,et top. There has
weighmg 1000 to 1430 Ibs_ at *7 to1l7 60 b®*" heavy.Inside buying of this stock 
».?*? **■ Saou^Fan Company bought 1501and 47lere *s now a deal on for the 
tolfrh»-. steers, *7 85 to *8 Jô; gooj property, as present buyers seem wlll-
wiS t^*7 *7«n 0 li.’7*: /a‘r butchers, to take all offerings at present

»n,ob8*7ak,®-9°to ,iow: 1 ieveis-

$Ki

■ IMllI

I
r I

' HI l HEAVY HAN« it
t edFlorida Canadian Farms Company, 

506-8 Temple Building, Toronto. 
W. R. Bird, Canadian Re

presentative.

■He,m - FARM—Snap, adjoining Town of Cam-
rose; owner expects to enlist soon; 
must sell at a real bargain, fine quar- 
ter; easy paymen , low interest; will 
aJ*9 Turn over a rented half with sale 
of this quarter; deep well, soft, fine 
water, house, barn, granary, cow house, 
etc., fenced. 50 acres broken; will put 
up 150 tons hay; will also sell cheap 
ccmplete outfit, horses, machinery, 
write owners for particulars.
Camrose, Alta.

very strong at 
Some choice 

went

111
iu !

If! Agents Wanted Even Brilliant 
of U.S. Stee 

- pel L
Agentsi The packers’ ouoto- A°^JJSo"?,?ke blH profits handling eur

..S3®4 Se,Ilnk Holld-ty Post ' ’a-da ”
Novelty Signs,” ’’Holiday Decori- 

tlons, “Pennants," e.c. ; 5000 varletiea 
Demand unlimited. Write todav for ■ V
Free Catalog. Sti'livan Co,, 1234 W.
Van Buren St., Chicago, Ill,

__________ Messenger Service

F<??4 PF^MPT, «SSENGERS ring Main
284. Boys always on hand. King Ed
ward Messenger Service, 25 Leader

IS e c. 
Box 342,u

Farms Wanted1 V I

The Dovercoiurt Laod9 Build- Mg and Savtog’s Compamy
i --------LIMITED - -

Largest Owners ^Developers of Real Estate in Canada 

4v ACPFK- 82=88 King Street East, Toronto

4,f. A5?^S-7At Mount Dennis; suitable 
«Fx-rootn frame house, small stable; this Is an ideal property 

i»*r-»CeJery'falsing or gardening, and 
ttoty conveniently situated; pr.ee, five 
thousand two hund.ed; cash required 
one_ tiiousanti »ee „= . 
land for market gardening.

LARGEFARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell
your farm or exchange it for city pro- 
Perty for quick results, list with VV. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto

I
f!

m i Occasional Did 
in Automu 

WarI Mi ed7

Offices to Letm ed7;
About 4,1)00 Square Fee

ïong^esfre°eUin anu°8oiith°"of Ki^^trê^f '"IPrSC’vu *orth «ÎOÆOO would marry. 
For particulars apply ^ otreet. H-Box 584, Los Angeles. Cal. 6

uunERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION, ’

M Bay Street

Personal
F NEW YÔEK. 1 
1 the same chortv 
l rendered recent j 

V effective was obs 
l Even the brlllian 

the United Swap 
for November fan 
of its lettourgy, th 
only When prices 

; Tie Steel Corpu 
ders of over a rr 
of October brings 

I new up to tie la 
I early part of 191» 
*; month keep pa< 
i gain, «he Steel O 

the nerw year will 
/books than at ail 
pi ration of 1906. j 

Steel 8hai%s v.i 
tivedy dull prior 
the statement, bi 
Almost a point to 

. Selling then ensu 
meaviness in invc 
Scto.lly Canadian F 
ïwlboie receded. 
I'were registered i 
$-market iclosing 
I Steel fell away t 
s price. There wt 

feeFtetione of a 
specialities, inclvu 
oil and a few war 

■ recurrent acttvlt. 
*ke Baitopdlas a 
Other stocks of u 
variably in the 
were reduced to 1 

Anglo-French 
depressing factor 
low as 94 8-4, a-i 
ular way” or fo 
the bonds again t 

Exchange on L. 
after gains above 
taitton. Francs v 

f on the Teutonic 
" Bonds were her 

stock and in Ang! 
par value, *5,965, 

United States 
clteed 1-2 per ce

LONDON ST<

ill adapted to mixed farming; frame house 
on stone foundation; splendid bank 

and outbuildings: price, ten thou- 
eand five hundred ; good investment.

TUnuiv■ I Palmistry

KATHERINE PEAK, 214 Victoria street,
above Sfiuter. Both hands read this 
w„ek, 2oc. Noted writer. Send for my 
book. Teaches pa.mtotry in one lesson, 
25c. Hours, 9 to 9. ed7D.it

- HOWELL, Psychic Palmist.
Occult books lent. 416 Church.

MKEt i hm-ti 200 ACRE6—In Markham Townahlp;
m/‘es frOTn st- Lawrence 

Market, first-class gram or stock farm, 
In high sta-c of cultivation; two bank 
barns and one fairly good hotiee; four 
acres orchard and running water; price 
î»,eüt>"-.tw<,«îhoueand : would exchange 
£of,.e n-oe farm of one hundred acres, 
well situated, and with good buildings.

In-you wan. Busness Opportuniities

m Pian tea in -Petri nr fruit: plenty of firet-c ass water; frame
nSra?toewh/ ro,OTnS and Dath: electric 
light and water in house; frame bam
loâl ‘dinSe’_,3,11 Patoted and in
good condlt.on; price, thirty thousand • 
consider Toronto property up to ten^oueaod va'ue in part paym^m. or wiS
divide pioperty to suit

Wrv^.?.RE8TSea,rb8ro Township, York
Oountj, clay loam, adapted o mix» I
rw/u;2g’ nlce orÇhard ; frame bouse,
nâri bath. hot air fur-
ne.ee, some hardwood f,oo.s- h,,i-
aU^buildtoes"? neceasary outbuildings, Ifourteen1 thousand°°d °0nd,tlon: ^

F<?5 ®AL,^~8utch®r business, at Niagara
Faas. Did es ao.isued sumu, resmouoc MRS 
Over store; email outlay required; ,aa- MRS- 
sonable rent Good caen bus.ne^. 
n«.n can make money. YVortny of m- 
ot®tl*vUon’ Matthews-BlacKweil, Ldm- 
iteu, Toronto. 6671

edi »

mm lbs., at Manicuring and ChiropodyHoWnger held around *29.00. Jupiter 
was easier, selling down to 17%. Me- 
In tyre opened at 99 and closed strong

«jS? «.**w 5Uj*'Ær muûî r.ïïrvî;

sprite™ ,188 mnkeri and ‘h*« stock. This Is quite natural after
»110?**f™r^^c^o‘he ouws *85 to the recent rise. There has been a 
mon cows. $sf to *7cT A®nd fOO* 5!ais of buying during the past
car of cows* each to Ptît aJSSTLSS* tWv^.*ay8'
fîldvw?7en ?ound' Meato.d, QiMbêc CLy „ Y716" ,the Present mill Is enlarged, 

ny. " eston .or home trade. y I ft Is estimated, that McIntyre will be
thews 200 c»ttle for Mat- ab,e to make returns of *100,000 per
F^ l^S.^'n^vl7 <7'86' month. Good judges say that It will

lng^he week àt «eo* to iloo® I f,oub,e ‘te market price during the next

•toto tmiklr^Tmo5, ak^rfHon; McIntyre Extension sold around

vlpond hovered between 7514

Slneau,' Mo^tre^ J^aud A Cou- Preston E. D. rem Ined steady with
mllke.i Tto VtoJtooc mÎ./J!" fiS® Holateln atitrong demand at 6 1-4 and 6%. Teck, 
at *2»o. ■aüaco Morgan- Down^view, | Hughes sold at 14%. West Dome was

very active and strong, selling up to 
17%, closing at the top.

221i.^iCRE8—Ha,l,,-mlle from Town of i ____________________
da^loamneea2!y6 wmked^S W,th ®ma'' e.pl«l,

^Mh hUtenrtcraensd ^ ' A^‘y '^TTon^01^

b°™6’ 'n Socd repair; also small cot
tage, bank barn, “L” shape; all mod- 
?™^n,VLnle!lc<® ’ sll° coniected: farm

™ asvaar «—
THETOVERtcURT LAND, BUILDING

& Savings Company. Limited. L-rvert 
Owners and Developers of Real Estate «•S' K,ng Street East.^To-

MADAME KAFFALOVICH, 44 Toronto
Aicaae, manicuring and. chirvpouy. 
Giauuate Beacon l'oiiet studio, Boston, 
Aia»s., late T. Eaton Lo., Ltu. ed7D.1Vmlii i

8 9

Dividende

Dividend Notice
purchasers.

LmhuiN et SiujaeHi’, 
business transier 
Street Arcaue.

Ftal Cevrtvv, tallw
4u *x onge

MISS IRENE TINSLEY, 370 King West,
24070.36ir agença, iiwniüuiing.

$35,00O-HOTEL, leading ~
S'SHLT aSSi UR. DOAOBE. «yr,o Bunomg, 

Capifn & Btod(to.rLUalneSS’ Dar1, caatl- corner Munrr. lairnhii.» « ....

Chiropractor»commercial

CAHADIA1 GENERAL 
ELECTRIC COMPART,

m
■«

Tonga,
corner Bu-uier. aeiepho.te appointment. 
Laay atténuant. A-iay equipmetiLWpertCron?rT0r®nt0 G«re Township 

5oh ’ Brampton market town;
rich clay loam, with clay subaoll* run ning water and do .ted with“tade trees'LIMITED

Common Stock Dividend 
No. 66

Ili&tiMigepart cash.
■

jl fkf 
I’ll- Il «
v i

$15,000—POTTERY Ob i turn i Hiv, e.i«ctr,cal Treatments, 
vrauuate iua»seuse, In Yonge, North
MO-_________________ 06,1*

ness: well establlsh^S" p^nrt
aneAXt8et V̂dlrtbUS,neae: « ^

____ Business Properties To Let

TORONTO GENERAL
poration.

Farms For Sale.
Market Notss.the • Shedden^Ont.the ™™™". urn., was on 74’ clo®ln* at the top. New York
rtVL..o:».bla?k-faced. lambs. a h^vybuyer and there Is

TRUSTS COR- MASSAGE, Baths, Super,luous Hair re
moved, 21 Irwin Avenue. North 4729. 
»i,s. Loioian.Fruit Farm 

For Sale
North Orlmsby Township

,7Ï?0-7Î!,ARKET GARDEN, five acres-
TorentoUeahi2»Leef un<ler glass: close to&nt0À «JT» 80,,: Part «-b

*«00—GENERAL BUSINESS; fine vll

is&srsüa *ar8‘Æ?
•4000-JEWELRY AND OPTICAL bus! --------------------------------------- --------------- -

w!!l8e»fSbhBhI°5a“?.n’,/astern Ontario: MASSAGE and vlbra.ory by trained
r&S £"”ss s’U’ - ^

ÏFSSww “•V
a:a^i<&“8Buiiwrii b™»* ~

«*«*?»« ,j«7« .mi;
Mr Ro^ of *«a»on. made for the stock on the, New York

ket, ‘hartSgff^?>dv^ i^* °n the mar- curb Reorg-nlza’lon has been com- 
wethers bought from the estotoTf to. ‘L- ful1 d.etal,s of ^new plans

Hotiee le hereby given that a quarter
ly Dividend of 1% 
three months ending the 31st day of De
cember, 1975, being at .the rate of 7

ed7'SA'Æ SK .Mr 23
per cent, for the MASSAGE and Electrical Treatments,

bams ; expei t mvi»»euec. 7 Alexander 
street. ,\orth bSot.

'
ed7T«,ÎÎ^IEiRAriCE *treet< Isrge

suitable for garage.

CHURCH street, corner Colborne. scar»
factoring warehouee or tight manu-

tigh,tern bu,,d,ng’320

*SSMÆ*„,W w“Sk.“Ænss:

per
cenL per annum, has been declared on 
tho Common Stock of the Compan}-. 

The above Dividend I* payable

building,
mahomgE inEnnviE.vi—iviaoame vllf-____

iciu, itjo Uueen street east.f ed/
on the

ftret day of January, 191», to Sharehold- 
era of record at the close of business on 
Deo. 15, 1916.

TORONTO IS EXCELLENTilli II

il II 44% acres planted in peach, plum, 
apple, pear and cherry trees, grape 
vines and berry bushes, large atone 
house and barn. For particulars apply 
to

THE

Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation - Toronto

total live stock. Toronto reports to Bradstreet’s say 
dîytn^nCT8^ I,v® «ook at tjK^tni.r ^nSSSSST^

gSSa-............... .. C70y- V%T- showtog.'^more^money0has^fwerf sp^t^n

Hogs ..................... 10.719 11,321 Stf°rP™nh‘8 v*i becau8« there exists plenty
Sheen....................... 4700 18,600 22 800 1 0t ren}ur!erative employment. The suc-

ssâ-- - iîî 7E S!-
«vs stock at Si «R“‘« *of 1914 were : the ^«Ponding week In Nov^™ Xtk burin^^n*

gS.”".'............. °»'' U^"' Tl .toetm*hed1ï3mSd*fau G?5!
Uotl .................... 102“ 6326 10 347 =®‘2: ‘lrms arc actively engaged in
Sheep .V.V.V.V"' liar! 1 „’L3* >4’î*l SfJSTe t'25®d^fI*4n* and currants

, C^ves ....UU 0»™ sm I dolng tetter.Hardware hou«« have been

I mart
jînd^rVrsL^and L^d I MONTREAL, Dec. 10.-The export
1 sraestSW** * ss S\S5KS3 &M

«<Kïïî*feKsb

en_zr r:™yorkers.3*6.BO to « 96• pijf >6 M®? Vk V’ ‘ W,NN,PEG WHEAT MARKET, 

'^"nd to-^il^iiitf’ioVd' ! ^ 10-w'th a drop of

CHICAGO COTTLE CARS.

j 06»—Recelpts 60,000, against 36 non *Î1® previous dav. wînnlwîî^n*' lce8.of 
estimated: last year 47 <io,v i,,. st 3b-000 closed $1 05 «, nlLmnlP?g DecemberIS’SfgSE I “ - ‘  ̂- *”

Beceipte, 2.500;
Sheep—Receipts. S000:

«Il
!■y order of tho Board,

at 77 York
passenger elevator.J. J. ASHWORTH,

Secretary.m Toronto, Dec. 10. 1916.% jgP t^T 11 ■ DANCING—Palais Royal Dancing Acad
emy, Yonge and Gerrard streets; be- 
g.uners’ classes forming; assembly 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings' tx- 
ceuent music. Prof. Early.

8’ Tâ ®MI,TH!® Pr,v»te schools, Rlverdale
^rrardk$587e‘ Telepnonc *or Prospectus.

*S^"œ-“îjrjss:
PahiINERStlIP ,n ••tsbllshedsnd profit-

tell r,n^tUr,Ina business- modern 
business : mu».P iannvestd°ftoe tho1®"8'a*

~nsed:

LONDON. Dec. 
supply and dlscou 
day, owing to the 
ury bills continu! 
American exchana 

The stock mark 
dull and deprçssed 
couraging war net 
tlons registered 1 
losing half and Gri 
a full point.

American securi 
closing was dull, 
bonds sales were

A96E98AI»nt=mr*ît ®;®,t’ 2nd floor, over
98, AUltable for lignt majiuZacturing. ed7

Csplln <& StoddartCHURCH street, s ore and S rooms hath.
__^m. steam heating, centrai location.f

-
■ S. t " Real Estate and Business 

Transfer Agents 

49 Yonge Street Arcade

S7°°0—NIPISSING DISTRICT—1»7 acres
—hundred cultivated; soil clay l^m 
frame house; two barns; rran^' 
stable and hen house; close to*vitiage’ 
Part cash. Caplin & Stoddart. 8 *

ed7K buudingdfor^iease. ltreeU' lar»« ®t®r®the
Dentistry

Picture Framing.

ARTISTIC picture framing; prices m.
sonable; best work. Geddes. 425 
dina avenue. ’

■ KING street
store. west, near corner York,Ism WE MAKE a low-priced set of

when nectssai-v. Consult us when 
are in need. Specialists In 
crown work.' ■ if ■

teeth
you

„ bridge and 
Riggs, Temple Building.

MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.
Ksquai?*teet vve*t’ near Bay- store, 2500

KING street
bathroom, 
month. Is 6ro 

and Pi
246Marriage Licenses

LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS »?r„£%,?eetHü:t- Uptown °Jewel?r? 776

west, store, nine t
gas and furnace; *26

rooms,
per

PA"^8S Extraction of teeth special»
P® ,„.ur't Rn snt. Konge, over Sellers, 
Gough. Lady attendant.

*^rN.;r7,: K'rsxwa, ks

Caplin & Stoddart. ca®“-

ed7n^ïiffiîe Vherbourne-
store 136factory.

fi Interest Half Yearly. A Contractors■i Veals— was
*12. ed7•m *4000 — COUNTY SIMCOE — Hundr»H

«créé; 96 cultivated ; Soil clay kl^
t wo torse® l£reek: ^°°d frame h£S£; 
SbJ ?' bams; implement house,

cfoïb fuit two sood orchards;
P.owiyaT’do^?ece1Sse“troe^Wtho^nti

^P.In°r d̂oÆ: ,erm8 f°r bala"-

At 90 cents, td 
pa»y held by Crovi 
Ii66 told this weeli 
->ther assets of thd 

v As a 12 per ce 
at, therefore Cro^ 

When the Cn 
»ont «to their chard 
prevailing for silvd 
a-nd with every prd 

The dividend 1 
from Porcupine CH 
la Cobalt, where t 

There Is undoJ

:
D. YOUNG A SON, Carpenter. 

Building Contractors. Jobbing 
Rushohne road. ®

Herbalistsanj andY oîtrE Juareet’ol>ar8e ,tore and tw» floors
uver, Judt <iiOt>ve canton strprAt •
renv separate: upper paît au table mr 
business ooltoa» VohV^i ,i„LTole 10r tocturing. 6"’ scn<x>1 or bght manu-

STORE, M7to~ ~ ~
auu Uwedmg.

TrtRONTO GENERAL .
poiation, 8d i*ny street.

CSg?¥onron$ 160
Will ed T° C}"'6 heart failure, asthma, bron

chitis, pneumonia, shortness of breath

Sherbou, ne stieet. Toronto.

1 I
Rooms and Board

WM. A. LEE & SOaI
J101COMFORT ABt_E Private Hotel Inoi.

lngTphou?e.darVl8 Str6et; cent~': heat!
«•reet, East Toronto, store ed

BRACK S Asthma
525 Queen West.

$3500—COUNTY SIMCOE—108 acr
®‘*‘y cultivated; soil clay loam; 
stream; good house; bank barn* 
ca^h. Caplin & Stoddart.

*EAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND

M ONEyVoTuAN
and Hay Fever Cure.FI- e u1 TRUSTS COR. ed7living

partIV Coal and Wood
Building MaterialM 6 iLGENERAL

Western Fire and 
At as Fire. .New 
iFire

S7 25 PER TON—Murray Mine anthracite
Jacques Davy CO. Main 951*

AGENTS
“ft*"®- K°y»l Fire,

iéSB^
London and Lancabh 1 r* iUn?nce* Com*>an>r. 4<nt vo.. una fil * Accl-

*2600—PARRY SOUND DISTRICT om
acres; seventy-five cul’ivated" h,?L"7255
and acventy-flve tliXr W^h
and birch : soil loam; frame à 
house; brick bam; stable; 
lage Caplin & Stoddart.

32^COUNTY OXFORD—Seven
Part fruit; close to good 
<*nd iooig included:
& Stoddart.

♦30-SPADIMA avenue, 10 reme, ga. and eight^cr^ all'to
Uecajc, smt une tor doctor. varieties: soil clay loam; large

MtncMH!N “rc*4- 10 rooms, all VonvêïT P-rt Cwould'^xcha^e ‘'roT"^'^ 
«encts, immediate possession. Toronto property. Caplin S& Stoddart*

Houses to Rent

GENERAL TRUSTS

T”E ?■ G. 1 ERRY CO., Lime, Cement,
Mortar. Sewer tripe, etc.,, comer George 
and Front streets. Main 2191.

LIME, CEiyiENl, etc.—Crushed stone at
caia. yards, bins, or delivered; b*<nt 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service." 
The Contractors' Supply Comna n v 
Limited. Junction 4006 Mato 422? HUL 
crest 870. Junction 4147 ’ HIU

CANADIAN SOLDIER IS

VICTIM OF FOUL PLAY

Liev!'4 <^dore !s Under Arrest— 
Sgt. Ozanne s Body Hacked 

With Knife.

246
steady.

steady.
*ma.pl e 

and log 
close to vil-

Printing 246COR-
56 A>

------------- --------------------------------- 246tf

$35—SIMCOE street, 8
tou,© <t:iu luruace.

<rooms, bathroom,Tenders
acres;

own; s ock 
Part cash. Caplin*30—SPADIN'a avenue, near Wdlcock. i‘rf«' an .u.,ventonc„ sun i!°C,k*r] 

pro.etis.onai man. lur I

FBu.Snt.L.E KBnLnEï.DEwR,r.FmâCt0Rry ?nd
G‘=on Curing and Cooked"^..» R°W,M’ 
llshmont, Conducted 
nue, loronto.

Legal CardsH ed7
•• “• «■« «“: I cr"7,0mK’" ,r~„cT-' „

Terms : For Stock-In-Trade h r Quest has not yet been fixed.

BEARS PA^L message.

"'TZV'ÜÏ- R-m. to

t Established ns,. Patents and LegalRXC,I5MAN 4 MACKENZIE, BarristersFollet tors. Sterling Bank Ohamb!~’ 
corner King and Bay street^ ^^LLAKY&co.

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

flees RoyarBTnk^Butidfng0 Toronto °f" 

ventors safeguarded. Ptoln pra'cticalgSnr1" »ks

DENNISON, solicitor, Canada,
etc

ed
The trend 
the year, 
acted in 
eaders :

In-Medical

HI.
V-l

$20—DENISON avenue,
room, gas, furnace and

*^rpsERrACREr^tTdty^rcc?rrnety

s’TtoS^r
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist,

eases. Pay when cured, 
free. 81 Queen street

8 rooms, bath, 
stable.

"fesr »ri '

ed Ïprivate dis-
Consultationarrest was made. elst. ed

Jas. P. Langley, F.C.A. 13;|1 i

■ ; ; '
Cartage and Storage ~

Frasee Storag"9&Pr-art"|paVd tb,i°pl^„ 
College. Phone College 386 ’ %

ed7 J»nutJ’ J’ Clarke, c.A. *20 BERKELEY street. 6 rooms bath ‘
room, gas, furnace, verandah bath~!

*20—ONTARIO street, 9
and furnace.

*20—GROSVENOR street, 7 room# bath"
room, gas, immediate bath*

»1»~B AT HURST st7^T7
gas and furnace.

*1»—ORDE » reet, off McCaul, g
a*l convenience*.

lumber camp employe

RECEIVES FATAL WOUND

Roy Moore Shot Thru Body by ' 
Accidental Discharge of 

Rifle.

House Moving76 Holltnges 
Dome Mi 
NlplssinJ 
Pore. Crj 
Mclntynj 

Vlpond, 
TemlekaJ 
Dome eJ

E.R.C. CL ARKS01 ft SO A i

1 a ton"E£^* k£vElvEKd
AND UQt.bA.OK4

Established 1**4.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilwort i
Chartered Acceuntante.

_____  TORONTO.

rooms, bath, gas HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J.
" 'll .T.irvla street.

of-

I Adi»ned?

f Live Birds$1S,€)(D)(D)possession.

i
rooms, bath. H » 6—Canada’s Leader and Greatest

Brd Store. 109 Queen Street West, 
^honc Adelaide 2573.Doctor’s Residence 

-rnTlhirougliiout.Ex= 
cfc-ent Situation. Terms 

Arranged.

Spml = | t» Th» T
bullbvtlle,

drawl
essarlly be aceep »/ te™der wm n»t nec-

Inventoriesthe above^ bustles ,^anarer o'
Promisee. whenTtoti in'OTnati)?® the
obtained regarding termTTtc bi
Chairman of rtoSïEX.8- H.A5«1S.

♦be WUUe^S^^j^Crolltore of

b.U.l*^2,29

ororto Wor'd.
Dec. 10. — While

5rs<cr>îs^!,«!S‘ v

jeaj^i ago an e-der brother was killed 
In a similar accident. JdUed

ed78 Dec" >0—Cardinal 
Hartmann, Archbishop t 
e.t R me lau night after 

tog Pope Benedict.
l,elheSr "pln^*1 that he was the 1 WE ALSO h-.ve a number of 
>i#mrwinf PaI>al message for Em- houees which we wUl rent at f 
t ons and also lecommenda- rcntals for the winter
Castoff U 11 18 understood that Communicate with Rent Dept., 

01 Hartmann probably will 3 4u’ for Particulars, 
ooe Prince von Buelow. German 
bassador ts, Italy, in Switzerland.

rooms,
Felix von 

of Cologne, 
again see-

Penmanship*f*—ONTARIO street, 8
and furnace.

II Irooms, bath, gas

6.0, MERSON 1 CO
^ Cbarteeed Accountants,

*»_kinq st. west.®Ms. Stale zetV

We are i 
stocks. i

ADDRESSES, resolution,, honor rolls
and cards to order. Baker penmanship 
speoiadfct. 268 Yonge street. Main 110.smaller

very moû- 
mon hs. 

Adelaide

For particulars apply
Union Trust Co., Ltd.

Heal Estate Department,

ed7

HMooring’s Machine Shop
am- TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS poration, 88 Bay st^t. RUSTS COR- 176 Bay St. ALL,„K,N°® ®f Machln‘ry Repairs. Ms- 

chines built to order. Large and small
A.e?633UWne’ <0*<2 Pearl street. Phone

PHONE

t

r

V I

!>

t

FOR SALE
IN MU NRG TOWNSHIP 

300.000 Shares In a Mining Company
owning the pioneer claims in Munro 
Township, adjacent to Doble Ley- 
apn claims, at a bargain for im
mediate sale.

BOX 71, WORLD. 56.
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thecanadian bank
pF COMMERCE

s-

large
»t navecommercial

or «a»: A “Personal” TrustGIVEN WHEAT MARKETfed at once. Lo-pPuv Bos A. To? 

■ • 671 A “Personal Trust” may be established providing an in
come for one’s self, for one's family, a friend or relative. 
This Corporation is authorized to act as trustee of “Per
sonal Trusts” for living persons, and solicits an inter
view or correpondence with any who are interested.

g|R EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President
H. V. F. JONES, Ass’t. General Manager t•the. boring mill

•sfe„
railed. Hamilton.

JOHN AIRD, General Manager Peace Talk Affrighted Chicago 
Brokers, Who Sold Out 

Freely.lâPtTâL, $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,003ed

married man bv 
: must be rood 
«•-a?* wlfe *ood 
vv orloL SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS EXPORT SALES LIGHT56 IV

theanted Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 
nowards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small ac
counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail 

Accounts may be gpened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

Toronto General TrustsCanadian Commandeered Wheat 
Loaned Till Middle of 

February.
I EDUCATION—
ie rarkdaie Coi- 
kiaUst In ecienco 
I teach the
acie and upper 
fhe expertmen al 
f school. ApDli. 
fibject» they are Addition to their 
tludlne Physical 
Kry ,1400.00 to 
-xpertenoe, with k ,100.00 to a 

I Duties to be- 
ble m the New 
F>11 be received 
the undersigned. 
Itary-Treasurer. 1 
p. 11-14-16-16.

= CORPORATION
HON FBATHBRSTON OSLER, K.C, President.

Hoe. J. J. Tor, K.C., Vice-Pireideat ILunwee beu, K.C.. U.D., YWPraMnt.
A. D. LuUeeauil. General Ménager. W. G. Wen», Ant. General Manager.

TORONTO OTTAWA WINNIPEG SASKATOON

Record of Yesterday’s Markets
CHICAGO, Dec. 10.—Wheat values 

underwent a material setback today as 
a result of peace talk. The market 
closed weak, 2 1-4 to 2 3-8c net lower 
with Dec. at $1.12 5-8 and May at 
$1.14 1-8. Corn snowed a loss of 3-4 to 
lc and oats off 1 3-8 to 1 l-2c. Provis
ions finished unchanged to 571-2 
down.

At first the opinions of a majority 
of wheat traders did not appear to be 
great, y influenced toy despatches 
touching the outlook for a possible 
stoppage of the war. Notwithstand
ing the fact that a number of leading 
firms took the selling side from the 
cutset, persistent commission house 
buying averted any unusual break be
fore midday and even forced at one 
time a moderate advance. In the 
afternoon the virtual absence of ex
port sales appeared to give more posi
tive emphasis to the chance that some 
headway was being made toward 
bringing hostilities to n end. Rumors 
tirât the Canadian Government had 
•released commandeered wheat added 
to the spread of bearish sentiment, and 
tot the rest of the day the market 
tended heavily downgrade.

It turned out that some Canadian 
wheat had been loaned to exporters 
■until as far off as Feb. 15, 1916. The 
condition was imposed that the wtoeat 
must be returned to the Dominion 
Government by that date, but definite 
acvices to this effect did not receive 
publicity here In time to be of any ser
vice to discouraged bulls in the pit.

Slowness of eastern demand weak- 
Trade for the most part

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. NEW YORK STOCKS.

Asked. Bid 
11% 10%

Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
-» uie New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales 

Atchison ....106% 106% 106 M6 
B. & Ohio... 93% 93% 93% 98% 1,900
B. R. T............ 88% 88% 88 88 600
O. P. R............182 132 178% 179% 4,600
Chee. & O... 62% 63% 62 02 1,400
vhic.. Mil. &

St. Paul ... 94 94 93% 93% 1.400
Erie .................. 43 43% 42% 42% 10,900
do. 1st pr... 67% 67% 66% 66% 2,200

Gt. Nor. pr. .126% 126% 125% 126%
Inter Met. .. 21% 21% 21% 21%
K. C. South. 31 ............................ -
Lehigh Val... 81% 81% 80% 80% 1,200
L. & N..............127%................ .. ...
M. . K. & T.. 6% 6% 6% 6%
Mo. Pac...........  4% 4% 4% 4%
N. Y. C. .....108% 104 103 103

ï-, N.H., &
... Hartford .. 74% 74% 74 74

46% N.Y., Ont. &
Western ...30%..............................

SO I N. & West... 120 120% 119% 119%
.,.116% 116% 116% 115%
... 69% 69% 68% 58%
... 81% 81% 80% 80%

19% 19 19

Barcelona ..................
Brazilian.....................
B. u. fishing..........
B. C. Packers com 
Bell Teleph 
Burt F. N.

do. preferred .......................
Canada nreoa com................

no. preterred .......................
C. Car & F. Co..........................
Canada Cement com.............
Can. St. Lines com................

do. preferred .......................
Can. uen. Electric................
Canada Loco, com...................

do. preterred .....................
Dealings on the Toronto Stock Ex- Canadian Pacific .................

change were under the influence of the Çanaumn bait ..........................
larger markets yesterday. London '-“Y Dairy pom.........................
vos somewhat depressed on war news .......................
ond New York was eaeier for no spe- Detrojt umt^"
cially assigned reason. The dealings Dominion Cannera .............
bers were in less volume and. only Dominion Steel Corp............
twe of the listed stocks showed any , Dominion Teiegrapn ............
special buoyancy. Those were Nova Mackay common
Scotia Steel, which sold over par, and I do. preferred ......................  ...
Smelters, which made an advance of Maple Leaf com.................. 6-
rearly ten points to 186. The unli-st- Preferred ................................
ed section was moderately active tout ’•
there were no significant features to N ÿ ÿteel com.
the trading. Ogilvie common ............

Pacific Burt common 
do. preferred ......

Penmans common ...
Petroleum............•.............
Porto Rico Ry. com...

do. preferred ............
Quebec L., H. & P...
Rogers common ..........

do. preferred ............
Russell M. C. com....

do. preferred ............
Sawyer - Massey..........

do. preferred ............
St. L. & C. Nav..........
Shredded Wheat com.

do. preferred ............
Spanish River com...
Steel of Canada com........... 41

do. preferred ....
Tooke Bros, common
Toronto Paper .........
Tuckette common .. 

do. preferred .....
Twin City com...........
Winnipeg Railway ..

(61 Ü8 MINING SHARES14b 100one . 
coml I

i ted BOUGHT AND SOLDEven Brilliant Tonnage Exhibit 
of U.S. Steel Failed to Dis

pel Lethargy.

LARGE sales of c. p. r.

London and New York Markets 
Easier and Toronto /Exchange 

Passes Quiet Day.

93
42%ft* handling our

I Post «'and,... 
oliday Décora
it 5000 varieties, 
y rite today for 
h Çjd-. 1234 w.

16 HERON & CO.72
118% 490

62 400
87 200

179% Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

16 King Street West, Toronto
Correspondence Invited.

110
1,700
3,000
3,600

93
100%

Occasional Displays of Strength 
in Automobile, Oil and 

War Issues.

EPS ring Main 
tnd. King Bd- 
ce, 25 Leader

900

J. P. CANNON & GO. J. T. EASTWOODod7 2.500 
5,400
1.500 
5,600

l$6% Nor. Pac.
50 Penna. ..

‘Reading 
iRock Is!. ...
St. L. & S.F.,

• qq 2nd pref. .. 6%..............................
.75 South. Pac... 101% 101% 100% 100%
1 South. Ry. .. 23% 23% 22% 22%

do. pref. ... 61%......................... ..
Tnlrd Ave.... 61% 61% 61% 61%
Twin City ..96%..............................
Union Pac. . .138% 138% 137% 137% 
United Ry.

Inv. Co, 
do. pref.

(Member Standard Stock Exchange). 
BUYS AND SEUTvS ALL STOCKS 

AND BONDS.
24 King Street West. Toronto. 

Phone Main 8446-6. Nights—Hill. 2l,4<

(Members Standard Stock Exchange).
Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold 

on Commission.
56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 3343-8342.

■ XJSW YORK, Dec- 10—Pressure of 
Y the «erne character as that wnich 
Æ rendered recent markets dull and in- 
SJt effective was observed again today. 

1 Even the brilliant tonnage exhibit of 
I the United States Steel Corporation 
| for November failed to lift the list out 
I of it* lethargy, this condition changing 
I only when prices tended downward.
I ' The Steel Corporation’s Increased or- 
1 ders of over a million tons in excess 
I of October brings the volume ot tousi- 
I news up to tile largest total since the 
I early part of 1913. Should the current 
f month keep pace wioh November’s 
f gain, tthe Steel Corporation will enter 

1 the new year with more orders on its 
I books than at any time since the ex- 
i piratton of 1906.

B,, Steel Shat%s wore strong, but rela- 
f,."’ lived y dull prior to the puM cation of 

; the statement, but shortly after rose 
| tiniest a point to 87 1-2. Very general 

Ï1. leHlng then ensued, causing greater 
; heaviness in investment shares, espe- 
! daily Canadian Pacific, and prices as a 

wfcole receded. Lowest quotations 
were registered in tihe final hour, the 

I market iclosing with a heavy tone. 
L Steel fell away to 86, closing at that 

price. There were occasional mani
festations of strength in various 
ipeclalties, including automobile, oil 
oil and a few war Issues, together with 
recurrent activity in mining shares 
*ke Baitopilas and Ontario Silver. 
Other stocks of unknown merit shared 
WgrUVbly in the early advance, but 
were reduced to losses later- 

, Anglo-French bonds were again a 
depressing factor 'In bonds, felling as 
tow as 94 S-4. a hew minimum. “Reg
ular way” or for immediate delivery 
the bonds again touched 97 1-2.

Exchange on London shaded slightly 
after gains above yesterday’s high quo
tation Francs wore strong, but rates 
on the Teutonic countries were weak. 

Bonds were heavy in sympathy with 
stock and In Anglo bonds. Total sales, 
par velue, $5,955,000- 

United States registered 4 1-4 s de
clined 1-2 per cent, on call-

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.

LONDON, Dec. 10.—Money was in good 
supply and discount rates were easy to
day, owing to the scarcity of bills. Treas
ury bills continued in good demand. 
American exchange was steady at 4. <2%.

The stock market continued generally 
dull and depressed in the absence of en- 
eoursging war news. Practically all sec
tions registered small declines, consols 
losing half and Greek and Egyptian bonds 
a full point. f

American securities were easy, and the 
closing was dull. Fewer American gold 
bonds sales were recorded.

93
800191. would marry.

. CaL
25

6 82 100 ed7100 ■3,100
2,600

edïtf
28

WEST DOME84CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. .Victoria street, 
ands read this 
r. Send for my 
y In one lesson, 

ed7D.1T

1,100
200

7,100

-60%
13.10j p Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 

Building, Toronto, report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trad*1' rTeV.

' Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

116% 
114%

IS AN ATTRACTIVE SPECULATION,46
100 ROBERT E. Kt MERER... 21% 21% 21 21

... 38 38 % 38 38
—Industrial».—

A- C. M............31% 31% 30% 31
A. A. Ch«m.. 72% 72% 71% 71% 
Am. Beet S.. 71 71 69% 70
Amer. Can... 60% 60% 69% 59% 
Amer. Car, &

F.. Xd............ 80 -81 78% 78%
C. R. U.............  73 73% 71% 72
Am. H. & L.. 10% 10% 10% 10%
do. pref. ... 61 ... ..................

Am. Ice Sec.. 27 27 26% 26%
A. Linseed .. 22% 22% 21% 21% 
do. pref. ...

Am. Loco. ...
8. T. U.........
Am. Smelt. ..

900‘is eued oats, 
was local.

Lower prices for hogs and grain 
carried down provisions. The selling 
was of a scattered sort, but some of it 
appeared to be for packers. No Im
portant rally took place.

1,000

2,000
600

2.300
5,600

2,800
2,700

95Ichlc Palmist. 
Church. ed (Member Standard Stock Exchange!.

TORONTO.
99Mayhe.*!_116% 116% 113% 114 

-Z. ... 115 115%. 112 112%
Corn—

May ... 71%
Dec. ... 67%

Oats—
May ... 45
Dec. ...

Pork—

"42 106 BAY STREET
7274%

27%
74%

124%

Main 1078. ed ■Dec
71% 70% 70% 71%
68% 66% 66% 61%

43% 43% 45%
40% 40% 42%

Fleming & Marvin44 Toronto
lid. chiropody, 
studio, Boston, 
, Ltd. ed7D.17

100% NEW YORK COTTON.
^ 42% 93 - 1■ 4%42 T p Blckell & Co., 802-7 Standard

riS'-SuXS
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

jail .......12.50 12.52 12.37 12.46 12.00
March 12.79 12.81 12.63 12.74 12.84
May ... i 12.93 13.02 12.80 12.96 13.00 
July 13.07 13.12 12.93 13.06 13.14
Oct .........12.68 12.64 12.56 12.61 ..........
Dec i 12 36 12.41 12.30 12.37 12.44

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

We recommend the Cobalt 
stocks for big advances.

Telephone Main 4028 and 4029.
1102 G. V. B. BLDG.. TORONTO.

601110
18 45 18.45 17.95 17.96 18.47 

"".18.22 18.25 17.90 17.90 18.47
370 King West,

• ' 246ÎD.38
7 (HI8991May

Jan. » • • — - 
Lard- 

May ... 9.90 
. 9.66

17% 39% 39% 39 39
69% 69% 68 68%

.168% 170% 163% 164%

18 Prev. Meetings389.82 9.97
9.65 9.70

Mavb*~"10.06 -*10.05 9.90 9.90 10.10 
jutu "... 9.80 9.80 9.60, 9.60 9.82

CHICAGO CAR LOTS.

9.829.95
9.65 299.55 98% 96% 97% 

Am. Steel F. 62% 62% 62% 62% 
Am. Sugar ..116% 116% 115% 115% 
Am. T. & T..128% 128% 128% 128% 
A. Tobacco ..217%..............................

98Jan. 90 THE SILVER LEAF MINING 
COMPANY, LIMITED

■95% ear500.. 96
. ISOnoing, Yonge,

e appointment.
equipment.

VToo—Mines 1004.754.90Coniagas ............
Cons. Smelters 
Crown Reserve
Dome ...................
Hollinger ..... 
j ^4 Hosç
Niplssing Mines .....................8.00
Trethewey ..... .....................

Am. Wool. .. 49 ............... .. ... 100 ________

Hsftinit !!:“ tuc nnMIHION RANKsi"ïïeüvv.-s* s s$ii$ is THE neminien

Col. F. & I... 51% 52 50 . 60% 3.100 , .
Con. Gas .. .143 143 142% 142% 1,300 NOTICE Is hereby given that a divi-

ST’S*8* h «s 8SDis. Seotir. .. 47 47% 46% 46% 5,200 Jnetitution for the quarter ending 31st
J?01"® ..............29% 29% 2S 28 .......... December, 1915, being at the rate of
Gen. Eleo. . .17*5% 175% 176%. 175% 400 twelve per cent, per annum, and that -he
G.N. Ore Cer. 49 49 48% 48% 3,100 fame will be payable at the head office
Guggenheim.. 77 .77% 76% 76% 1.400 of the bank and its branches on and-
Gen. Motors. .535 536 525 625 300 after Monday, the 3rd day of January,
Goodrich .... 73% 74% 72% 73% 6,800 1916 ‘to shareholders of record of 20th
Int. Harv. ...Ill .............................. ......... December, 1916. , . ,,
• K.....................198% 202 197 107 % 3,200 The annual general meeting of Lie
Int. Paper. 11% 11% 11% 11% 1,100 shareholders will be held at head office
Ins. Cop. .... 41% 44% 43% 44% 8,400 of the bank, in Toronto, on Wednesday,
Mex. Petrol.. 92 93% 91% 91% 8,900 26th January, 1910, at twelve o clocie
Mackgy xd.. 80 ... ... ... 190 noon.
Max. Motors.. 76% 76% 73% 74% 6,200 By order of the Board.
do. let., xd.. 96%............. 200 Toronto. 26th November, 191u.
do. 2nd pr.. 67% 57% 55% 65% 1,000 C. A. BOGERT.

Lead, xd 62%.............................. 200
N.Y. Air B..135 135% 134% 134%
Nevada Oop. 16% 16% 16% 16% 1,200
U - N................... 29 .................................
lilts. Coal .. 34% 34% 34 34
P. S. Car.... 64% 64% 64
IVSteS*.?* » ..

............
S.S.S. & I.... 64% 64% 61% 61% i,2001

l:S
£1% 121-|% __________ _____________________________________  _______________ _

- TT, ■ "A'68 ••124, 104 193% 104 3,500 STRIKES RICH OIL POOL. « T°u want to Join with an army of
H v* S ••• 19% 78% 78% 8,500 iTo Investors: - _ ST'',, was first • Red-Blooded Americans In a Just cause
7? \V. (-. Tel"1.'.' ts% 88% xs% 1’90v i ; Another advance on vü indicates war , * , 4e„ wells on • «gainst the brute power of criminal

102" we8ilng- €8^ 88% 67%. 67% 8 2(ii)i demands may force $2.60 barrel crude. e ^ ouahlng property has de- • money with Chance* good for a profit
62 ““'IRH 115 114% 114% 600 The Uncle Sam Oil Company, looking far , veloped a Hrii producer In the Wheel- • of 200 to 1. then get btiey quiok and

" Total'sales," 694400."" l s "2 ahead, raised new capital and bought . e|_ g^|d- either write for FuH Particular» or tor-
------ '  up a big property in the Eastern Dis- —— ward your remittance forthwith accord-

__ STANDARD EXCHANGE. ! trict of the Great Cushing Oil field and rvlAY MEAN REAL GUSHERS IN THE ing ttf the sgwcial offer herein-
also secured another big lease across • DEEPER SAND. Hie par value of this stock Is one doi-

SfeU Buy. th„ Arkansas River from the rich Bos- This well at this depth 1» a Mg sur- ^ and our capital stock is equal to. the 
the Arkansas Kiver irom uv r everyone and to proof that we developed value of our Osage Lease when

4% 4% ton ou Pool. £ Twnwrtv The rule has been validated. By becoming a stockholder
.( 45 This Company has three Refineries, b*ve *• ' *eld th-t usually at once you will secure * stock Allotment
.1. 1.06 two of wmvn are connected witn our in the great Cushing «eld that usually Wbdcb to a conditional dividend. WS are

25% exempted pipe line 166 miles long, con- under the Wheeler sand wells the great not Lrying to load you up, but wOl give
naunng these two refineries with 120 gushers have been found by deeper drill- you a fair run for your money. You will
of our 127 producing wells and the lng 160 teet more should reach one big like tills when you get a^
«rahtar iD6iooniftf6 oi our 1600 actm . , f , -,,.v,iiq 9aa should QUfldnted. This aavertissmasnt will r^&onS a^ded lanrTand about ten tnou- Producing sand, while 300 feet Mtouw  ̂ miiton people Thouaands

„7 oil and *aa  ____ - reach the second. Our chances are good figuring on the stock. Help yourself
sand acres ot oil and gas leases. 7000-barrel, and this worthy Company toy becoming

This company haa over Two Hun- "~'!r r“,hln_ wellB BhouM a stoctoolder on a sutortantial basis, so
dred locauons on proven grounds in wells. Our other Cushing wens mou ^ * h ^ drllla on our proven
the hign-grade oil district that It reach the deep pay within ten to fifteen pr0pertjM and uuy Up and develop other 
should drill at once. days. When all are completed a great propertiea The Uncle 6am 011 Com-
, To start toe -balance of 16 to 20 drills production Is assured. pany will be the big, successful cosnr-
;the stocahomers increased the capital We have put up tankage—made Vlx petitor of the rich Monopoly. Join our 
■ot the company one-uurd and tms . the extea- Company and help build The uncle BamSock has been allotted on a dividend more locations and complerted the «ten ^ ^mpany ^ .tror* flnanciahy that
!bas,« among tne over lb,(WO sto/tiuoid- Sion of our exempted P-Pe line to this lt nan protect all lta big properties anS »
era who are rapidly paying a i/5w cap- valuable property. At little oowt we can become a National benefactor to the ptib-
6tal. / now . pump this high-grade oil to both ll=, ‘ pronMhtiter on an fcon-
! -line Company expects to rl.se over our Tulea and cherrj-vale refineries. This e*t b""e for **• etocKhoioers.
k million collars from the Njw cep- . M now worth about 81.60 per The stock is non-sssessstole. and theltal ana soon increase the crude oil grel ot our " itisT refinery and about cash payment together with your agree-
,production to over ten thousand bar- our uherryvale re- ment to'remain loyal to the Comps«w
roi» per day. We are at warx at this finerx- The indications are good that accepted toy the Company M full Day-
hour on 6 different locations that may wAnfn a short t.me tnds <Ju«h.ng crude ment, Lf the Oampany approve®, you as

o% j increase our proauotion an additional will he worth $2.20 per barrel at our a etocKn older* It wants none out loyal,
20^3 50u0 to 10,090 barrels per day, X visit Tulsa refinery and $2.60 per barrel at patriotic, liberty-lcmng citizen* as Its
37U to the oil fields on our property will our Cherryvale refinery. From Cherry- stockholders, and therefore reserves the 

convince you that we have properties vale we have advantageous sh-pping rates right to approve or reject any subscrip-
Vi that can easily develop oil pools that to Iowa, Nebraska, Northern MLosourl and tlons to Its stook. If you should not oe

Bhould Vur mit -millions. Millions Kansas and other states nor.h and east approved your money will be promptly rs-
1% bave been made in OU and millions will Hfn 10^to 70^ to yOU'

nj. k„, i. ta.!.»* „ lot of will probably be advanced 10 to /« pertoo made In ou. but it takes a tot or 0#nt_ on Uecember 15—if not all sold by
•• espial to build up on a big, substantial that (late A 10,000-barrel production
il basis.   . will soon pay stockholders more than they
97 The present stockholders would not need now r,mlt to own the stock, and,
44 approve a sale now for our combined such a prouuc.lon may be actually se- oprpi a I CTIVf'lf HPPFR
40 1 properties. Including good will and es- cured w-ith-.n a few days, with room OlLLinL 0 1W.IV t/rruv

ta-biished trade, at less than Twenty around our present wells for over one To The Uncle Sam OU Company,
Million Dollar» The stockholders be- hundred producers In the different sands jjansaa aty, Kansas.
lleve In th^utoro ^toe Con^any. We on this rich Cushing property alone.___ nnd ,.......................................remittance for i
have a good fighting chance to pro- Years of determined and successful atocJt M advertised per X oppoflte the 
tect our great Osage Lease of 436,000 work and over Two Millions in cash has , designated below
acres or uncover sufficient evidence to finally completed in the cherryvale and *
maintain a suit against the Trust un- Tulsa districts tills great independent
ider the Sherman Anti-Trust Law of company, until a littie good luck, that
three times Four Hundred Million Dol- can be expected wl.hln a few days, should

and lor, or a total of Twelve Hundred MU- fl-U for our refineries our 165 mues of pipe
dloii Dollars. line to capacity with .this real liquid

„ The Unde Sam OU Company is the sold.
Counter nriW real practical effort ever made We have our own distributing stations,

% to % o—inet the Oil and Gas Monopoly In tank cars and tank wagons and auto-
% to . 5?e Middle West. It has gone from mobile trucks, and a sales organisation

4.74 n.Lwntion to nrosoerttv that reaches the people direct and can
4.75 nLr bv betLninr a stock- ou* every barrel art a high price. At

. Mj1 ,n totoTrôwlïs iSde one of our deep Cushing locations we
holder at once in this "J*0w‘1 nd®’ have been at work for nearly five 
pendent and help drive the drills on months and xiould certainly reach the
proven grounds while erode oil to deep pay on or before Wednesday, De-
rs nldly advancing and may soon reach eember 16.
$8 60 per barrel The demand now 
grope greater each week and will 
■greeter after the war.

ed 1H that the annual

.29.50

.29.50

Notice Is hereby given 
general meeting of The Silver Leaf Min
ing Company, Limited, will be held at 
the office of Starr, Spence, Cooper & 
Fraser. 58 Canada Life Building, 46 King 
Street W., Toronto, Canada, on Friday, 
the 7th day of January, 1916, at the hour 
of 12 o’clock noon, td> elect directors and 
to transact the ordinary business of the 
Company.

Dated at Toronto tills 8th day of De
cember, 1915.

60
Rets. Cont. Est. Lstvr. 

62 19 61 155
6o9

29.00
29.00Wheat ..........

Corn ..
Oats ..

27317273 759 190 191I reatmente. 
Jfonge, North 

061 it
.. 190

"is
STANDARD SALES. —Banks.—

203Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton
Imperial .................
Merchants’ ............
Nova Scotia ..........

I Ottawa .....................
Royal ........................
Standard .................
Toronto .............. ....
Union .......................

luoue Heir re* 
p. North 4729. High. Low Cl. Sales.

5% 6 17,000
... . 65

... 48 46 46 3,700
.. 26 25 25 16,366

... 65 ..........................  1.000

... 20% 20 -A 20% 7,800
34% 37% 66.100

... 26 24% 25 5,500
1,600 
1,000 
2,000................ 1,000

18% 17% 17% 9,900

..........227

......... 201

........ 210
• v6Apex ...................

Big Dome ...
Beaver Con....
Cbambers-Fer.
Crown Res. .. •
Dome Con...........
Done Ex................... 38
Dc me Lake .
Gould ..............
Gifford .....
Gold Reef ...
Homes take .
Jupiter ..........
Kerr Lake .
McIntyre ...
McKinley 
McIntyre 
Niplssing 
Ophlr ...
Pore. Imp. ..
Pearl Lake ..
Prestor*. ......................... 6% 6% 6%
Pore. Vip................... 77 75% 75%
Pore. Crown.......... 98 ... ...
Pet. Lake ................. 38 36 38 6,700
Pcic. Tisdale .... 1% ••• ... l,00h
Shamrock Con... i 19% 18% 19 3,500
Silver Leaf ................ 3% 2% 3% 5,100
Teck-Hughes .... 14% 14 14 1,32j
Wcttlaufer ...... 9 ..................
Tim-ekamlng .... 64 62% 64 1,250
West Dome ........... *18% li 18% 38,084

ed7 ..28.25
180 J. T. EAiSTWOOD,

Secretan".il T restmente,
7 Aiexanaer ..........  261 ■- 6D.25 WEST DOME207ed7 i ........... 321%

...... 216
i

PRICE OF.SILVER. We wUl give latest information on thi* :* 
and other Porcupine pud Cobalt. Stockg ^ 
oh request ^

LOUIS U. WEST & CO.

•weoame vilf- 211il. ed? % ... • NEW YORK, Dec. 10,—Commerdicl bar 
silver off %c at 55%c. ' j '

LONDON, Dec. 10.—Bar silver off %d 
at 26%d.

140. 4 —Loan; Trust,- Etc.— 
.. 167%. 1% ... •by trained 

road, corner Canada Landed -------
Canada Permanent . 
Central Canada .... 
Colonial Investment . 
Hamilton Provident
Huron & Erie ............
Landed Banking ... 
London & Canadian 
Toronto Gen. Trusts

27 183 Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Confederation Life Building, Toronto. >

ed.' 190115
8,03*

.4.75 ..................

.*105 94 98 78 General Manager.nd oatne, *o9 6666614010067 210o. ed7 xflO207Ext "... 32%
................ 8.15

3,000

8,600
6,000
1,000
9,400
1,500

"10 to 70> Advance on 
Oil Stock, Dec. 15

149100 30013110% 10% 10% 
5%.................. 205 500—Bonds.—lancing Acad-

i streets; be* 
ig; assembly 
evenings; ix- 

ed7

14 25 2,700Toronto Mortgage 
Canada Bread ...
Electric Development .......... 88
Province of Ontario 
Steel Co. of Canada

134 40095 21.400
160

89ly.
89%

'Oil, Rlverdale
or prospectus.

ed7 TORONTO SALES.

High. ItoW. Cl.
.. 53 ... ...
.. 43% 43 43
. 93%..................

...119 118% 118%
,.207 ..................
..140* 125 125
. 82 80% 80%
8.25 ..................

. .160% 99 100

600 ;do.
doSales.

Brazilian ....
Cement ............
F. N. Burt pr 
Gen. Electric 
Huron & E...
Hamri. Prov. .
Mackay, xd. ..
Niplssing ....
N. S. Steel...
Ruseeli ............

do. pref..................... 73 72 72 32
Smelters .....................136 127 136 326 Cobalt Stocks—

do. rights ............ 6% 5% MS% 583 BaUey ..................................
—Unlisted.— Beaver Consolidated .

Ames - Holden ... 19%.................. 25 Buffalo .
Chambers .................. 26 .......... 5,000 Chambers
Dome Ext ................36% 34% 35 2,850 Coniagas ...................
D. S. Foundry............120 .......... 162 Crown Reserve .
National Car .............46 .......... 10 Foe.er ............
McIntyre 97% 95% 96 1,800 ! Gifford .......................
McKinley, xd.............. 66 65% 66 1,000 Gould -,
Peterson Lake .... 37% 36% 37% 1,500 Great Northern'.
West Dome ..............18% 17 17% 1,500

»«t of teeth
us whefi you 
n bridge an» 
iple Building.

•Buyers sixty days.
i-lf

1Is Crown Reserve 
and Porcupine Crown]

34246 A15

[A Buy »100over Imper-
n. Specialty. 
4934 edT

1,865
12 I42

eeth special..
over Sellers*

ed7 At 90 cents, the present price of PorcapInoCronnthel.SOO.OOOaharo^^^^
PMT held by Crown Reserve represents 60c of the 6oc Per share at which cro^Ti nem* 
hat sold this week, leaving only 5c per eh are to represent Crown Reserve Mine an

p°.VcheentC«ynd payer Porcupine Crown is certainly worth what it 1, selling 
at, therefore Crown Reserve is ridiculously cheap. stated in a circulât

prevailing tor «liver. Today It Is felling round n6c pel oa. agalnit aDout «c

Mra-Æ',“iLis
There la undoubtedly a bull market on In Mining Stocks. Sena us your oruere.

Ferland

ithma, bron-
iss of breath 
ic Capsules. 
J boxes. 501 • J Hargraves ......................

Hutson Bay ................
Kerr Lake ..................
La Rose .........................
McKin. Dar. Savage
Niplssing .......................
Oliblr .........., ..............
Peterson Lake ..........
RIght-of-Way v .... 
Seneca - Superior..
Silver Loaf ...................
Shamrock Con...............
Timlskamlng ............
Trethewey .....................
Wettlauifer ....................
York, Ont.........................

Porcupines—
Apex ... ;...........................
Dome Con. M..............
Demo Extension ...
Dome Lake ...................
Eldorado .........................
Foley
Gold Reef ..................
Homes take .................
Hollinger ......................
Jupiter ..........................
McIntyre .....................
McIntyre Extension
Mbneta ........................ .
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Vipond 
Preston East D. 
Teck - Hughes...., 
West Dome .............

ed
*20 per cent. paid.

LONDON METAL MARKET.

LONDON, Dec. 10—A. J. Wright & Co. 
report: Copper, spot, £76 12s 6d, off 10s; 
futures. £77 5s, off 7s 6d. Electrolytic, 
£97 10s. unchanged. Lead. spot. £27 15s, 
off 5s; futures. £27, unchanged. Spelter, 
spot, £82, unchanged; futures. £70. up £1.

23.00
4.755.Fever Cure.

ed7 60
64

8. $.00LORSCH & CO.al 10

e, Pemént,
•mer George 65)Members Standard Stock Exchange.

56 AND 58 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO. Telephone Main 741..
91. 246

19
64ted stone at

vered; host 
nipt service. 
I" Company, 
In 4224, Hill-

16

i M -9
I

MINING STOCKS r.ed?
38

al 23
i

O’Brien 60
Ih. trend of Canadian Mining Stock, i. npward. The
the year, as shown by the leaders, has been toward higher levels. g follow the
pected ik all these stocks before January 1st, 1916. The balance of the list, will follow the
leaders :

>•, head of.
Toronto. In
ti, practical 
latent office

3
.. 28 
.29.25 
.. 18

•Toti can write to either 
of the b|g Mercantile Agencies at Kansas
City. *

24 For Referencex-
ed 99

32% »Ior, Canada,
ptç, 'etc IS 
I ed7
F...

January 1, 1916 96%December 1. 1915 93.Inly 1. 1915January 1, 1915 5%
76 75$27.75

28.00
8.00

Hollinger, 
Dome Mines, 
Niplssing, 
Pore. Crown, 
McIntyre, 
Vipond, 
Temiskaming, 
Dome Ext,,

$26.00
18.00
6.00

Hollinger, 
Dome Mines, 
Niplssing, 
Pore. Crown- 
Mclntyre? 
Vipond, 
Temiskaming, 
Dome Ext.,

6%$21.00
6.50
580

Hollinger, 
Dome Mines, 
Niplssing, 
Pore. Crown, 
McIntyre, 
Vipond, 
Temiskaming, 
Dome Ext.,

6
15 14
17% 17%9 Done. J, I.

ed7 .80 MONEY RATES. *14.0# t
MO HHARBS.................... *33.00

1,000 SHARDS................ *70.00 ..
10,000 SHARES..................... *700.00 ,

200 SHARDS..75
.48

.67
95 Glaaebrook & Cronyn, exchange 

bond brokers, report exchange nates as 
follows ;

.24 !
.78.52.28rd Greatest

Feet West, 
ed7

.70 Buyer»
N.Y.fds.... 1-32 dis. 
Mont. fds... par. 
Ster. dem.. 4.71% 

x Cable tr.... 4.72%

Sellers, 
par.

.par.
4.72%
4.72%

—Rates in New York.— 
Sterling, demand, 4.72 to 4 72%. 
Ban'-- r> vn? „n t .,te 5 per cent

.88.09
.80.13.08

(Name of Remitter.!

We are in a position to give accurate and complete information on all Cobalt and Porcupine 
stocks. Wire, write or call for advice.

I*
...................................................................................
(Street, City and S ate Address. )

ReepectfvHy submitted,

fonor rails
p-nmanshlp 

Main 110. 
ed7

j i

HOWARD GRAHAM COMPANY L E. LAWSON 6 CO. . Also art a new well on our big Ranch 
° Creek lease in Paiwnee County we have

__ _ „ . . . . developed over one hundred feet of deep
This Company to es-tablisftied and has Bartlesville sand and proved up a district 

demonstnted its »WH‘y to protect it- larger than the Rich Boston oil pool- 
self against the trickery ot the Trust.

THE UNCLE SAM Oil CO.ihop 4Ji Members Toronto Stock Exchange
STOCKS AND BONDS 

Industrial, Railroad, Mining
304 LUMSDEN BUILDING.

Main 2644.

I
BY H. H. TUCKER, JR., Pré» 

(Address all letters to the Company.)
pairs. Ma- 
and small 

"eet. Phone
ed-T

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGEPHONE MAIN 3195. with oil wells end deep teats containing 
Our Cushing property 1* wlth'n about oil or gae on all aides. We will at once 

a mile of a reported 601'0-barrel well, drill in the heart of this big property 
When deveWied may produce /Over ten where from 200 to 1,000-barrel wells may 
million barrels, . be expected.

46 KING STREET WEST, TORÇNTO KANSAS CITY, KANSAS J
.. 7J86
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J. L. MITCHELL & CO.
(Members Stsndsrd Stook Exeheege

56 King St. West
Phone Adelaide 934 edit

?

J

PRESTON E. DOME
Something of vital importance is 

rapidly transpiring in this Company. 
If you would know exactly what this Is 
WRITE FOR MY MARKET LETTER.

Mailed free upon request. Contains 
latest news direct from Porcupine and 
Cobalt.

HAMILTON B. WILLS
(Member Standard Stock Exchange). 
Phone M. 3172. ROYAL BANK BLDG. 
Private wires connecting all markets.

ed

THE DOMINION BANK
PURCHASERS OF

DOMINION WAR LOAN
should place their securities in a

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX
In our vaults at the corner of KING AND YONGE STREETS. 

RENTALS REASONABLE.
For particular# apply to the Manager of any of our 26 Branchaa In Toronto.
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SPECIAL PRICES AND EXCEPTIONAL VALUES TODAY

COMPANY
LIMITED

if

j)

Stor
EH 276 Cl 

B few doors 
«round floor
fcnt display v

II!
), H.

38«k
;

JL PRO!!i

i HR
:

! Boys’ Overcoats and 
Ulsters for $7.85

100 Blue Chinchilla 
Winter Coats For 

Men at $10.95

1000 Men’s Hats on
fc iat*

Sale Today %e
■lay, ,\il

REGULAR $10.00, $11.00, $12.00, $12.50, $14.00. !E'l■■ ! In new fall 1915 styles. Soft Hats, In good color 
range of browns, grays, greens, navy and black; 
Derby Hats In black only; all this season’s hats, 
and extra good qualities of fur and fur mixed felts. 
Regular prices $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Saturday's 
clearing price

Men’s and Boys" Caps, in tweeds, serges, wor
steds and cloths, in golf and driving- shapes, with i 
or without fur earbands. Saturday special ... .49 j

Christy’s English-Made Derby Hate, latest
............ 2.50 and 3.50

“King" Brand Stiff Hats, dressy styles, black
or brown

Special Qualities Imported Fur Felt Stiff Hats, 
............................................................................1.60 and 2.00

Borsalino Soft Hats, up-to-date and popular 
shapes, in grays, browns, tan, navy, slate, ' green 
and black, at

Imported Fur Felt Soft Hate, in correct shapes 
and latest colors, at......................... 150, 2.00 and 2.50

8.30 A.M. SPECIAL

r*
;

Br
r y' 250 Overcoats, in the lotx double'breasted 

(* ul*ters, with belted back and shawl or notch con
vertible collars, and single-breasted Chesterfield 

with velvet and self collars, and fitting 
j| waist; tailored from wool uleterings and coating 

cloths, in brewn, gray and fancy dark 
blue chinchilla; sizes 26 to 36, for ..

I8.30 A.M. SPECIAI «-'i
.95 ;

@|p:coats,’ l W ï■ % I
r_m i 1/Regular $15.00 and $18.00 Ulster 

Coats, made from good English cloth 

cloth that is extremely scarce. With 
this group of coats are a number of 
English Tweed Coats, in good browns 
and grays; plain or with subdued pat
terns; cut in smart ulster style, the blue 
having shawl collars, and the tweeds 
two-way convertible collars; linings of 
heavy twill mohair; 
sizes 35 to 44. Satur- J Q

a > ,

1
I

I wou.weaves, or 
............ 7.85 m.

WÊÊÈÊæM• " ■
m

200 SAMPLE SUIT6, $4.95.
Regular $7.50, $8.50, $9.00, $9.50 and $10.00. 

Single-breasted yoke and fancy pleated Norfolk 
and double-breasted

3 \ ANshapes, at .........

fm < 7i- y Dasack coats, with full-cut 
jj bloomers ; tailored from finest English and Scotch 

tweeds, in small figured
browns, with serge linings; sample suite, and only 
two or three of any one pattern; sizes 25 to 84. 
Saturday

i • ;■: • ,\x- • •••
*1 -2.50 % n

weaves; grays and ift
at ■

I
|Ih

X 7®l Governmc 
and Di

• ’V >

Et, V1 / '9'TÎk;'.v i

4,95

V BOYS’ RUSSIAN AND JUNIOR OVERCOATS 
AT $4.85.

4.00 It IB;yi
1-dayRegular $6.00, $6.60, $7.00 and $8.00. 

250 Overcoats, for boys of 2% to 9 p#! ^
la;
II years; ex

ceptional values; as there are only three and four 
coats of the same pattern, the choice Is wide; the 
smartest coats shown this season are In this lot; 
double-breasted models with collars that button 
up to chin; most of the coats have all-round belts 
and finished with red flannel linings ; grays, 
browns and fancy woven cloths in rich shades; 
sizes 20% to 27. Saturday

SUCCES

EiiAn Announcement:III fIfi

Today*, «le of Boots for Women, Men, Boys, Girls and Childrsn is one of the most re- ‘'MMk
markable pricing events of the season.

Weeks ago the purchases were made which secured these new perfect goods. Since then ^ 
prices at wholesale have been steadily advancing, owing to leather shortages.

(Wouldl•t m of Piur{
W-'A i

-

4.85 Aft; 84
If r ;

Furs for Holiday By a Staff Re
E y*\ TTAWA 
È V/ ing set 

K . Tjdcn ci
k avoiding if i> 

toe. war. Th 
a plain and 
purpose. 1 h' 
Should be.the 
da as in Grea

-mThese bootsm fn-are mGiftsii

- #BARGAINS AT REGULAR PRICES—DOUBLY BARGAINS AT THESE PRICES

Men’sI „ i^u^*on Seal Coetf made from the best 
French-dyed skins; 45 inches long; full ripple 
skirt; new collar; large set-in sleeves, with cults; 
lined with best all -silk brocaded poplin; a smart 
stylish coat. Regular $150,00. Saturday .. 12250

--Ï

ii Men’s Worsted Suits $18I; 8.30 AM. SPECIAL
' B English worsteds give the best weajr, and the 

most satisfactory service; these suits are made 
from good English worsteds, in brown, small check 
patterns; cut in new single-breasted sacque style, 
with single-breasted vest; sizes 86 to 44. 
day.......... .................................

SffO£ h
M Men’s Wool Sweater 

Coa’s $2.19
On» Hudson Seal Model Coat, fram A. Jaeckel 

ripple s^t oï^ioo'-inch68 ,onK: belted back=#' For Women y**r.
- . . . . . , sweep; collar, facings,

cuffs and 4-inch band around skirt of fine beaver- 
beautifully lined and tailored. Regular $225 00 
Saturday............ ...... .

ri' ; It this prop
Satur-
. 18.00 Travellers’ Samples, Overmakes and, Broken 

Ranges from our
■ion will le I 

v business of n 
toe govermno 
troduve any n 
luting to the I 
•ary by war <{ 
no railway su 
autees.

AND OTHER $4.50 TO $6.00 BOOTS ON 
SALE TODAY AT $2.49.

2500 pairs, of beautiful fail and winter 
styles, in the most called-for leathers, fabrics 
and colors; best selected patent colt, dull 
black calf, glace kid and tan calf leathers, 
with uppers of brown, sfnd, gray, putty, 
white and black cloth; also the dull glove 
calf; a very complete range of fall boots,

| for all purposes. Besides “Queen Quality,” 
there are “Strootnian,” “Leach” and “Doro
thy Dodd” brands; several side lace styles; 
“the gift useful.” sizes 2y2 to F; widths A to 

• E in the lot. Regular $4.50 to «6.00. On 
sale Saturday

195.00 ALSO “FEDERATED” regular stock, plain and fancy 
at itches; gray, gray and navy, gray and brown, 
gray and cardinal, royal and white, green, brown 
and green; high storm collar; two pockets; in sizes 
36 to 44. Regular $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. Saturday 
at..................................................................................................2.19

I AND “IDEAL 
QUALITY” BOOTS, TODAY, $3.45.

3500 pairs, all sizes, of high-grade 
Goodyear welt made, fall and winter boots, 
in button and lace styles; best selected black 
winter calf, mahogany calf, dull black or 
gunmetal calf, tan Russia calf, vici kid and 
waterproofed black calf; double viscolized, 
medium weight oak leather, light drawing
room and Pullman cushion soles; styles and 
lasts to suit any and every taste. “Model" 
Boots are built of all the best leathers. Sizes 
6 to 11. Regular $4.50 to $6.00. Satur- 

..................... ............................................. 3.45

ii! Christmas Gifts for MenOne French Model Coat, of the best Hudson ; 
seal; 48 Inches long; full ripple skirt; new chin 
collar; cuffs and 8-inch band around skirt of sable 
squirrel; handsomely tailored, and lined with bro-
$25<MiOllk 8 T” d f the Very late8t models. Regular

Two Persian Lamb Coata, of the very choicest
quality of skins; beautifully matched ; 45 inches 
long; full skirt: new stock collar; set-in sleeves; 
one has yellow fitch collar and cuffs; both are this 

( season’s Imported models. Regular $325.00. 
urday ............ ...............................................

!M :* Il il MEN’S DRESSING GOWNS, $8.50.
Made from English cloth, in red and black or 

gray and black; long loose, nicely draped gowns, 
with cord on edges, sleeves and'pockets; sizes 36 
to 46.

CAMEL’S HAIR PRESSING GOWNS, $10.50.
Made from a choice camel’s hair cloth, tn red 

and black, tn small pattern design; finished with 
silk cord and girdle to match ; a gown that any 
man might be proud to receive for a Christmas 
gift; sizes 36 to 46.

MEN’S ENGLISH HOUSE COATS, $6.50.
In a gray and black mottled pattern with fancy 

check back; a warm, cosy cloth, single-breasted 
and nicely finished with good quality cord on 
edges, sleeves and pockets; sizes 36 to 46.

v1

.

Today’s Market
Telephone Adelaide 6100

F,
IS FORD PAIif Sat-

275.00
Hi SATE16 Fur-Lined Coats, 50 inches long; made from 

imported broadcloth, and lined with good Canada 
muskrat and mink marmot; they have collars of 
the best Alaska and western sable; splendid coats 
for motor or street wear. Regular prices were 
$52.00 and $67.00. Saturday, to clear .............. 37.50

New Round Alaska Red Fox Muffs, with bend 
..........................................................   30.00

Alaska Red Fox Scarves, beautifully lined and
Special 

............ 27.50 I
New Round Alaska Sable Muff, mode from the 

very finest grade of skins. Special ....................  30.00
New Shapes in Alaska Sable Stoles and Neck

pieces, several styles to choose from. Special
Saturday

New Shape Scotch Mole Stoles and Neckpieces, 
from .....

Best Scotch Mole Muffs, large pillow shape. 
Were $17.50 and $19.00. Saturday

HI MEATS, i
The Finest Canadian Beef Required to Mgke 

“Simpson Quality?*^
Shoulder Roast Best Beef. Per lb.
Blade Roast, choice cut. Per lb. .
Thick Rib Roast, tender. Per lb.
Choicest Rib Roast. Per }b........... ..
Brisket of Best Beef. Per lb.............
Finest Quality Round Steak Roast. Per lb.
Wing Roast, finest quality. Per lb..................
Choicest Porterhouse Roasts. Per lb............
Leg of Best Spring Lamb. Per lb.....................
Best Pork Sausage, our own make. IVr lb.
Sweet Briar Pure Lard, 3-lb; palls, gross weight.

Per pall ..................................•....................Tr.'.".";Tr.'.7..'........................ .50
Sliced Breakfast Bacon, mild. Per lb.

47
■

.13
Earl HopesI T1 ' V . .162.49 dayl

.18 joyand brushii Other Gift Furnishings .22
3: if

■ .12-/2Boys’ “ Active Service” 
and Other Well-known 

Branded Boots $1.99

tailored, with natural head and brush. and black goat leathers; flexible, noiseless soles; 
low heels, round tru-form toe shapes; sizes 11 to 
2. All one price, Saturday..............

_ M®n’s Flannel Pyjamas, extra flue quality, 
English make; pink, blue, brown and gray stripes ; 
high military collar; in sizes 34 to 46. Regular
$2.60 and $3.00. Saturday ..................... !.. ..... 1.98

Men’s Pure Wool Underwear, Watson make; 
guaranteed unshrinkable; elastic rib knit; heavy 
winter weight; shirts and drawers ; in "sizes 32 to
44. Regular $3.50. Saturday..................... .. ..'1.96

Men’s Pure Silk Neckwear, in plain and fancy 
stripes, spots, figures; all-over designs, crepes and 
failles; each in fancy Christmas box; extra large 
shape. Special Saturday

20 EDINBVRtj 
moment then

.25
..........1.79 .30 Ml fraught v 

of Rosebery, 
later, in a si 

il la propelled 
man named 1 
perambulator 
Jjour oil on t 
eptratton of 
know somet) 
voice more i 
Mortal heard 
to call the 
and bid the 

"The

500 Pairs Children's 22Fall and Winter Boots,
button and Blucher patterns, dongola and dull calf 
leather ; double weight soles ; low and spring heels; 
educator toe shapes: sizes 5 to 10%. All one price 
Saturday..........

■
t . .17

25.00
600 Pairs, a Dandy Lot of Boots, suitable for 

.. .. 8.00 to 16.50 drass, business and rough wear, made of box kip, 
, gtinmetal calf, vicl kid and tan calf leathers; solid 
I wear-resisting soles In three weights; standard, 

military and low heels ; round, wide and medium 
toe shapes; a serviceable, useful gift; sizes 1 to 

j 5%. Boots In the lot worth $3.50. Saturday 1,99

i i. 2bk . ... .95IIh GROCERIES.
Telephone Direct to Department—Adelaide 6100. 
20°Brand "Frper fjreamery Butter- “White Clover

Toasted Cornflakes. Three packages
Loaf Sugar, 3 lbs..................... ..................
Finest Canned Lobster, %-lb. tin............................... ......
Clark’s Pork and Beans, in Chill Sauce. . Larr»

tin ............w.  .................... v • • •
£a!"P.bel1’» Soups, assorted. Two tine
Shirnff « Marmalade, 2-lb. jar ..............
Choice Red Salmon. Two tins .................
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines. Two tins
Gerton * H.P. Sauce. Per bottle .......................... jq
rineet Canned Fruit — Raspberries, Strawberries

and Cherries. Per tin ................................
Pure Honey, in the comb. Section ................... ,22
F,na,1 Canned Corn, Peas or Tomatoes. Three

5000 lis. Peek Frean’s Shortbread. Per lb. ",", 
Finest Cluster Table Raisins. Per lb. ......L. .18
, .?,”z Prepared Spaghetti. Per tin ........................ 15
Libby’s Sweet Mixed br Sour Pickles, 20-oz bot

tle ............ ..................... o-
Finest Mild Cheese. Per lb. .'.ï. ................
Banner Brand Jam, assorted, 5-lb. pail
Club House Catsup. Per bottle ...................
Roman Meal. Large package .................
PJloi®e Olives, stuffed or plain. Per bottle 
500 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake. Per lb. .
Fancy Mixed Biscuits. Per lb. ..

15.00 .50Slippers for Gifts Club Bags $6.75Specials in the Drap
ery Department

.36
1000 Pairs Men’s Black and Tan “Romeo" Blip, 

pore, all sizes. Per pair ..............................

1200 Pairs Women’s Ribbon-Trimmed Cosy 
Slippers, all sizes. Per pair

Best Grade Rubbers Below Maker’s Prices—
Men’s, .69. Women’s, .49. Boys’, .54. Youths’. .45. 
Misses’, .41. Children’s

25Black Walrus Grain Leather Club Bag, full 
leather lined, side pockets, drop handles, brass lock 
and slide catches; sizes 16 an<L 18 Inches. Regular 
$7.25 and $7.95. Either size, one price, Saturday 

•.......................................................... 6.75

I . .25129i expe
th* eighty 
passages ma
dc no misch

:

Misses’ Boots Today 
$1.79

.25 1m! fPI atii .14.65Fire Screens, 90c Each—A special value In Fire 
Screens, m either oak or mahogany finished frame

iTa«n’ „WOU,‘.î m/*e„an excellent inexpensive 
gift if filled with stlkoline or chintz. Saturday 
frame only, each .................... }

. D°°r S.t?h,les: 75c"~An Irish point Door Stolile,
n "ith neat fril1 at bottom and
made with double hem top ready for rod, suitable ' 
for hanging on front door. Saturday, each

Lace Curtain., 69c a Pair—In this lot are some 
fine nets with colored border applique, in rose or 
blue; also a number of the popular Nottingham | 
weaves with rich floral borders and spray cen : 
1res. 2% yards long. Regular 75c to $1.26 a pair 1 
Saturday, a pair .......................................... 1 gg

Combination Opaque Window Shades, 49c Each
—White or cream on one side, with .green on the 
reverse etde; size 36 x 72 Inches, mounted on 
strong spring rollers, complete with brackets 
ring pull..........

tatton.”.... 251u il
.258.30 A.M. SPECIAI. FRENCH320 Pairs, Young Ladies’ Boots, in button and 

Blucher styles, best polish box calf, dongola kid.
25
25 BOIDunn’s Celebrated Skates.3490 I-

Enemy Use 
—Mine

f ,18Odd Pieces of Good 
Furniture

MAKE UNSURPASSED GIFTS

if Inlaid Linoleums' lit '•
; v 1II

; I
. .75

. 25 PARIS, Di
•fient on 
•eye :

"During th. 
•« there was ai 

lh< Turkish 
horded 
■with

25!i Laid Free, if Bought Today from 
fitock of inlaid linoleums. We have a splendid raiwe 
of designs and colors In block, tile, hardwood and 
parquetry effects, prices $1.00, $1.25 and 41.45 per 
square yard, laid free of charge. This free-laying offer 
expires with today.

our immense ope;
!■$1 Every pair warranted; the patterns, the steel 

and the finish are unexcelled; for boys and girls 
men and women. Per pair, .50, 1.00, 1.75, 2.00, 3.50 

Children s Bobs, double runner skates with 
straps. Per pair .

Hockey Sticks .
Hockey Pucks ..

V!• .22Iff only Morris Chairs, in genuine quarter-cut 
fumed finish, have spring seats, loose cushion backs, 
comfortably upholstered and covered in 
Regular $16.00. Saturday ........ ..................

oak. X .48.39 very 
guns 01 

fui extreme 
the mouth of 

On both si 
“**n resumed 
Or Dec. 8 a 
Warded 
1 fit without 1

.25.10, .15, 25, .45 
• -10, 20 and 25

Gift Umbrellas at Re
duced Prices

English Tapestry Rugs—Seamless English Tapestry 
Rugs, in one size only, tan ground with

24tapestry.
... . 12.00

! 11 .15i and 
............. 49

Japanese Wicker Lamp Shades, 75c—Japanese

size also
a few combination stands and shades attached.
OulUruily eeeeee e *•■••• ~eeeee 75

I , . green and
brown medaihon centre; a very serviceable rug for 
hard wear; size 10.6 x 8.3. 
day.........................

.15
. .15■ l 10 only, Morris Chairs, made of solid 

oak, in fumed and genuine mahogany;

:Regular $10.35. Satur-quarter-cut 
have loose

spring seats and loose cushion 'backs, covered in high- 
grade tapestry. Regular $20.00. Saturday 13,95

I»I FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER LB. 27c 
1000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the bean,'ground 

pure or with chicory. Saturday, per lb. ... 27

our i8.95

HEAVY QUALITY COCOA FIBRE MATS. AT 10 A.M.

xe,Iench eloth’ ,llk mixture, on a dose-rolling 
steel Paragon frame. Handles are exceptionally 
fine. All with heavy sterling silver mounts, 2-A to 

ir. deep ; a ffiost acceptable Christmas gift. Sat- 
rday, 10 a.m., each ...................... ................................3 gg

i|li GREY ANA large stock of the various qualities and 
Size 14 x 24 inches ..
Size 16 x 27 inches ..
Size 18 x

sizes. FRUIT,
One Car Choice Florida Oranges,

Saturday, dozen .......................
Choice Florida Grace Fruit 4 fur.................................
Imported Grapes. Malaga, per lb.
Rome Beauty Apples, from British Columbia,' 'per 

box. $2.50; peck. 75c.
Canadian Hot House Tomatoes, per lb.......................

CANDY SECTION.

! COVERS FOR CUSHIONS. RET!.5010 only Morris Chairs, in solid oak. golden 
seat and loose cushion back. Regular $8.50. 
day .......... ......................

1 finish, 
Satur- 
.. 6.50

Jardiniere Stands, "Jacobean' design, in quartered 
oak, have cane sides. Regular $7.50.

Jardiniere Stands, quarter-cut oak, "Jacobean" 
sign, octagon top, six lege.
day .......... ....... Y;'

sweet and juicy.. .70
. .85

*°l there are chintzes and case- I 
?n P,aln colors, and a few tapestries- 

size -♦ x -4 Inches: specially marked, each .. .25
Lot 2—This lot comprises velours, heavy ease- 

ment reps, chintzes ctnd tapestries * 
inches. Each..........

X
inches . 

i*i2se 20 x 3^ inchea . 
hhze 22 x

Paris. De 
Drey and Ea 
rlusion of t« 
*nce left foi-

sell 1.00ill; . !« inches ......... ......... 1.25'
Saturday.. 5.00 MOHAIR RUGS AT ATTRACTIVEsize -24 x 24 PRICES.

a great variety of shades, 
with a curl centre and plain borders, in 
blue, terra cotta, brown and Mack.

Men! Warr 
..pi* W. & 
111 Yonge st. 
today the la 
outer apparel 
fared In Tor 
exclusiveness 
cloth 
*J**y sense c 
Jnnst - see thi 
•hat new coa 
vary low pri, 
Quality obta 
o**t« in a Vt 
Bre Simply ui 
®aps are ven 
the ears

i .50 bllky Mohair Rugs, In 8.30 A.M. SPECIALde-4. wL.0t 3,'™ A ®PecIal1y seiecteil assortment of 
fabrics for covering cushions, including silks 
tapestries and velvets; size 24 x 24 inches Z-ich 75

if yRegular $4.75. Satur- 
................................... 2.95

50°per*»bA**Orted Chocolate Crearns,

1000 lbs. Lady Caramels, per lb..........
1000 lbs. Assorted Nut Taffy, per lb. 
1000 lbs. Simpson's

Chocolate*.

regular 30c,roee, green,

Casseroles $3.98Size 24 X 48 inches .............
Size 27 x 54 inches .............
Size 30 x 64 inches .......
Size 36 x 72 Inches .............

Jardiniere Stands,"Jacobean" design. 
Regular $3.50. Saturday

3.15square tops. 
........ 1.95 In three different sizes, oval and round, in 

!' i uwn •'ind white fireproof linings, with covers •
I P'er^d s!lvw-plated frames, with handles

and feet. Regular $6.00, $6.50 and $7.00. Satur-
°ay .......................................... ................3.98

3A5 Special, an aesiAment uf 
Taffies, Caramels andCameras $5.00 „ , Creams,

Bonbons, per lb.............................
(Vain Floor and Basement).

......... 5.25:it Pedestal, to quartered oak, 
j neatly made. Regular $4.75.

overco"Jacobean" design, 
Saturday

7.00
Folding Cameras, fitted 

chromatic Iona, and good ah utter; brilliant re- 
varsible finder and focussing scale for distances 
from 5 feet to infinity; sizes of picture 2>/t x
• lnnn3l/* */'/4’ and &/* * 5'/2. Regular $8.00, 
$10.00 and $12.00. Saturday................. 5 00

2.75with Meniscus Well-Printed Floor Cloth at 32c—Many new floral 
block, tile and matting effects, 36, 45, 54,
Inches wide. Saturday,

FLOWERS.
F£5c? ^arl>at'on*' assorted colors,

Also Other Varieties of Cut Flowers at equally mod- 
Grate prices.

ge<j Bells, 2 for 5c to 35c each.
™ nuxiii’ for decorating, in buuciics of about 2

dozen, per bunch, 75c.

Parlor Tables, in mahogany finish,____ . _ . , and genuine
quarter-cut oak, golden finish. Regular $4.50 to $5 00 
'Saturday Christmas Candy

ib 500 lbS" Licorice Allsorts. Regular 20c.

72 and 90 
per square yard ......... ,3j ;

per dozen, 60c and
......................... .. 2.25

\ Library Table, made of quarter-cut oak. fumed 
finish, has two centre drawers and bookshelves at 
each end. Regular $20.50. Saturday ................ 13 95

! ;Axminster Hearth Rugs—These 
Oriental designs, in greens, tans and 
an excellent rug for hard
inches .............................

Permornàr in 
colorttigs, 

size 27 x 54 j /
........  2.15 Ï

li corne
rose V -151000 lbs. Jelly Beans. Per ib................................

500 Cornucopias, filled with chocolates, 
on the Christmas tree. Special
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Shop in the Morn- 
ing and Shop in 
Comfort.

Only Eleven More 
Fall Shopping Days 
To Christmas
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